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PREFACE 
Henry Dan Piper has expl oded the legenc that all of 
Fi tzgero.ld 1 s books Ylere out of print nhen he died. 1 There may be 
s imi l ar romantic ex2.ggeration uhicl1 does not bear examination i n the 
popular vieu that Fitzcrerald 1 s reputation as an artist '7as eclipsed in 
his later years and magically revived after his death by the editing 
and publ ication by Ed..'nund ':iilson in 1941 of the unfinished novel ~ 
Last Tycoon~ 2 and of The Crack-Up . 3 Investigation by Matthe\1 J. 
Bruccoli4 has shmm the essential oversimplification inherent in the 
~idely-held belief th~t Fitzgerald's last complete novel to be 
published, Tender is the Night 7 Jas dis:nissed oT ignored by revie\7er s 
demandinG novels of social conscience. Fitzger ald attracted legends 9 
and since his death has become something of a folk-hero 9 the type of 
the golden boy uho achieve8 early and instantaneous fame, lives 
riot ously and is then engulfed by the back-r•o.sh of his oun youthful 
folly 9 someho··; l eaving an unpublished masterpiece to confound his 
critics nt his er.rly death. 
We Poets in our youth begin in 0ladness~ 
But thereof come in the end despondency and madness, 
1Henry Dan Pipcr 9 F.Scott Fitz ercld: A Critical Portrait 
(London: The Bodley Head, 1966 9 p. 289. Hereafter referred to as 
Piper. 
2F.Scott Fitzger~ld 9 Three Novels Fitzgerald: The 
Great Gatsb With an L1troduction b 1al~olm Cowle : Tender is the 
Ni ht ':.'i th the Author's Final Revisions Edited b 
The Last T coon: An Unfinished Novel~ Edited b Edmund VTilson 
Standard Authors" ; Ne\1 York: Charles Scribner ' s Sons, 1953 . 
Hereafter referred to by individual titles. 
. )f!' .Scott Fitzgerald 9 The Crack-UP :· ed. Edmund ¥lilson 9 (New 
iork ~ New Directions, 1945). Hereafter r eferred to as The Crack-Up. 
~ tthe;;; J. Bruccoli 9 "Tender is the Ni;3'ht .:md the Reviewers 9 11 
Modern Fiction Studies, VII (1961), 49-54· 
1 
2 
urate -::ord.st.Jorth, v ..nd if Fi tzcerc..ld diLi. not fulfil the rou1:mtic 
pattern completely himself 9 he k.le',. madness intimately e.fter the 
breakdorm of hio r:ife , Zeldn. 
A novel, a pl c>_y :.>..IHl. a fib. baocd on Fi tz :::crald' ~ life have 
been popular succc sse.,;, c:md ( 81 thou::,h ~lP. ha n escaped the morbid cult 
that Has built arour1d ru10thr: r ..'Jncricon folk-hero 9 the youthful film 
actor and "rebel-uithout-a-cc.m.e 9 " Jan-.: s DE:an) Pitz~;erald in probably 
better known and more r:idely read no··.' th.:-..n at any time during hir.. life. 
The vicissitudes of Fitzgerald' ~ reputation in literary circles 
make a story in themselves ~ anc. if r.mch of t he lr~t~Jr criticism shous 
signs of beine a response t c the f erocious demands on academics to 
11publish or perish 9 " there r emP.ins a. solid core of critic:::tl .. ri ting 
that has on it tho u12.rk:::: of work done for love and justice 9 and the 
Fitzgerald Indu3try has a t l ec.st helped to clear a·.ray some of the 
inaccuracies tha t have accreted to Fitz~erald 1 s name. 
From the be,ginnii1_: of the ne•.• i n t erest in Fitz.:;er a l d 9 t;-·o 
questions hr~ve been rr.:.i3ed per::i:Jtcntly: "Why io this interest beinc 
manifested?" Dlld "is it justif ied?n To the first of these questions 
there is no easy ansy:er. T1entioth Century literature is notorious 
for its secondary texts . The critical volumes that pile up on T.S. 
., 
Eliot and J~ncs Joyce ~re in p~rt a mea~re of t heir difficulty 9 
Yeats 1 s nrcanc inconot;r c::.phy still enc;rosne :J explicators~ the 
encyclopaedic interests of Pound le:l d to his continual devaluation and 
r evaluation by scholars cml cr itics, tnc y;orks devoted to D. H.La11rence 
testify to tho impact of h i8 many-faceted _nd messianic r>-rt , \lhile the 
books on the later Henry Jc.mes usua lly ,' im to disentangle his moaning 
from his some times a lJ!lost impE>netre.ble prose . 'r!w interest in 
Fitzgerald is diff erent. Fitz~or~ld ' s populr.:.rity is in some part due , 
as SU[:;gested abovo 9 to t h.J glamour of his hectic rnd perhaps even 
tragic life . As Lionel Tr illin.z h<:~~~ ur i tten, in a mc-.sterly essay: 
'IWe arc dra<..'l'l to see Fitzger ..... l d hiw.self :-,n he stands in his exemplary 
:' 
1 
role." The second reason ic tlw.t put in almost naively frank terms 
by Albert J.Lubell : "F.Scott Fitz,3er3.ld9 if for no oth8r r eason than 
that his fame ~as for a number of yeurs under an almost total eclipse, 
deserved a revival."2 It is thus not ::JUrprising the. t s ome ·<:ri ters 
have come to feel th:'1t the criticnl balance has been "more than 
restorecl," or - to change the metaphor - that the pendulum has smmg 
too far in the other direction. Lubell, for instance , concludes his 
1955 study of Fitzserald by saying: "The plain truth of the matter 
seems to be that no amount of reviving c~~ make him a significant 
figure in postnar M1erican l c tters.'.3 Leo and Miriam Gurko 9 uri ting 
in 19449 decided that Fitzgerald uas an "authentic minor talent, ,A and 
that "nothin3 seeras deader or more dated"5 t han Fitzgerald ' s material. 
Here they echo The Saturday Revic~ of Literature's obituary notice for 
Fi tzcerald 9 in i.-hich Amy Loveman '\TI'ote)1 
The J azz Ac;e had no more complete expr ession than in the 
novels of F.Scott Fitz~erald. That they arc already to a gr eat 
extent unread is perhaps the best testimony to the f act th[' t the 
kind of ~ociety they portrayed is even nm.- retreatinJ into 
history. 
M"a:rtin Staples Shockley ended his 1954 rec:,ppraisc..:l of Fitzgeral d: 
It i s, I sugt3est, t ime to shush the Princeton locomotiv--, to 
m1eep the \"lildly-thrmm bouquets into tho wastebasket, and to 
sayy "Sit dmm in front. " When thr.t is done, responsible 
literary scholars may, ~ith dicnity, place upon Fitzgerald 1 s broTI 
the small E>.nd r-.il ted l aurel t htit is his, 7 
3 
1Lionel Trilling, 11F.Scott Fitzgcrald 9 11 The Liberal Imagination: 
Essays on Literature c-..nd Society (London: Mercury Books , 1961) 1 p . 254. 
Hereafter r eferred to as Trilling, 
2Albert J . Lubell, "The Fitzgero..lcJ. Revival," The South 
Atlantic Qqarterly, LIV (1955), 95. 
3Ibid., 106. 
4Leo and Miriam Gurko, "The Essence of It' .Scott Fitzger ald," 
College English, V (1944), 376. 
5Ibid. 9 372. 
6Amy Loveman, "Pitzger ald and the Jazz Ac;ey" The Saturday 
Revie•·; of Literature, XXIII (January 4, 1941) , 8. 
7Martin Staples Shockley, "Harsh Hill be the :Horning, " 
Arizona Quarterly, X (1954), 135. 
But despite such cl2.morous ne ..y-sa;;-ing the repub.tion of Fitzgerald 9 
once revived.9 has proved reiil.D.rkc: .. bly resilient; nourished by a steady 
flo··: of books cmd p0riodical articl'"s~ it shm:s healthy growth. 
Interest in Fi tzg0rnld' D \iOrl~s is by no means confinecl to literary 
circles; h e r eachen "the Common nead.er. II Even in England? all 
Fitzgerald' s novels W'l.c~ his moct iruporta.nt short stories are available 
in both paper-back and hard-back euitions. There are nm·,· in print 
three introductory surveys of Fitzgerr.ld. 1 · v.ork5 t;-;o biographies 9 a 
study of Fitzger<:.ld in r elation to the contemporaries nho influenced 
him, t·;m anthologies of essays on his life cmd wor~ a study of the 
manuscripts of Tender is the Ni.";ht, and four examinations of various 
facets of his art. Books on Fitzgerald have been printed in Italian 
and Japanese, 
In contrast to the opinion that Fitzgerald's r:ork is dated 9 
some ur:i.ters have su.::;gested that there are affinities betYJeen the age 
~rhen Fi tzc-erald first flourished 9 and the post-Hiroshima era in \:hich 
ue live: Katherine Br6gy \:rote 9 in 1951 ~ 11Yle today s s ickened by the 
Second \'!orld Ylar o.ncl threatened by a Third, seem to face the same old 
epidemic of the Terrific ~~enties - extravagance~ drunken driving~ 
1 promiscuity 9 nerves~ political scandals. " Or 9 as a South African 
student put it , in 1951 ~ "The 1 tuenties 1 h8.vc gone 9 and ···i th them 
into history has dis:.:tppea.red the fevered be2.t of their pa:cticu1ar 
rhythm. Another youth throbs its uay to 8. premature burial 9 living 
with a dif ferent kind of madness and dying from a different kind of 
di '11 . 2 Sl. USl.Onment." 
The interest in J!'i tzceral d perhaps begi..."ls in an interest in an 
age - the unfortunately nruned 11 Jazz 1\ ';c: 11 - or e .. man : ;rhere it goes 
~atherine Br6:;y? "F . Scott Fi tzg:)ra1cl - Tragic Comedicm.1 " 
The Catholic Ylorld 9 CLXXIII (1951) 9 86 . 
2
R.Segal, "T\:ilight Universe - a Short E3say on the Tragic 
Theme of Scott Fitzgerald ' a Nov"l1 5 The Great Gatsby9 '' Groote Schuur9 (1951) ? 11. 
4 
5 
deepest it beco<nen an intE::rest ir, an ~~rtist and finally in :;...'1 art that 
has nt itc best the impersonality of great ~rt. 
That Fitzgeruld uas capabl e of :ritinb budly should be conceded 
at once; inde3d9 he could confesG to Eimu..rl.d 1;Tilson, his '' intellectual 
conscience"1 as h o c.J.llacl him, tha.t he ":;:·.-~ally ;-orked hard as hell last 
uinter - but it 1.as ~11 tra·Jh .:..nd it nea rly broke my heart." 2 
Shortly before he died 9 Fi tzgerFl.lcl. is r eported ac having told Budd 
Schulber g ths.t "nothin3· I ever nrite can be coupletely ba.d. " 3 But 9 
al though 9 in much of his poorer uork, scattered s r.mtences do suddenly 
come alive and glo~? this claim of Fitzgerald's is not l i terall y true. 
Much of This Side of Paradise is frankly bad by rigorous standards. 
The Beautiful and Damned ic probabl y the 1wrst novel by any 
distingui shed Tr:entieth Century w1?i t er to use the English language. 
Of the nearl2r 160 short stories :B'i tzgerald lw.d published 9 he f elt 
r ight ly ashamed of many. His best i10rk is decidedly in the nove l 
form and probably feuer than a dozen stories a re compar3.bl e uith those 
of Conrad, Forster tmd Lc-:-rrence? u..:::;ain::::t .:hose ·;;ork he judged his O\"m. 
The very best of Fitzgerald9 hor;e;ver 9 is as c500d a.s any prose 
i...."l this century in Englis!1 . Thcr0 is ~4'cme ral critical cgreement that 
The Greut Gatsby is the me:.jor uork in the Fitzc-erald ceJ10::1; criti c s 
such as Arthur ~Iizencr liho contest this op inion usually do so in 
Mizener 1 s terms: 
The scope of Tend·;r if3 the r:-ight is such that 9 for a ll the 
book's faults~ its "philosophic.:U" impact is unforgettable. It 
make s The Great Gu.t~by . •. seem neat and simple.4 
Champions of Tender is the Night often quote Ernest He~ing~ay 1 s remark: 
1 
The Crack-Up, p. 79, 
2AndreYr Turnbull (ed. ), The Letters of F.Scott Fitzger a ld 
(Ne11 York: Charles Scribner ' s Sons 9 1963) 9 p. 341. Hereafte r 
r eferred to as The Lett ers of F.Scott Fitzgerald . 
3lmdreu Turnbull, Scott Fitz,";'erald ( London : liayfl ower Books , 
1964)? p . 267 . Hereafter r cfc·:;_·recl to :..£: Turnbull. 
4Arthur Mizener, The Far Sido of Po.:radise: A Bio ra h 
F.Scott Fitzgerald (London: Eyre & SpottisTioodo , 1951 
Hereafter referred to aG The Far Side of Paradise. 
1 
"A stran.:;e thin::; is t h...t in retrospect [it] Jetr botter and better"; 
the s&ne is true of The Grc at Gatsby9 hor1ever. It iu bvst to note 
that the dif ference b'-t\;een the ~.:o books i s one of kind. Ac 
Fitzcerald himself once r t.:,·Ktrked: 11 Ti1e inkntion in the t •!o books 
entirely different."2 
Of .:-.11 Ji'i tzger11ld 1 s •:10rks 7 The Gru: t Gats by: h~· s been p.:-;id by 
far the 7ea test critica l attention 7 but 7 like .~ r.mny-faceted lyric 
poem or a mul ti-le.yercd Shokespcare ::;onrwt 7 it offers a l most 
inexhaustible scope to t he critic . (That it hac li1spired inter pre-
t ation most kindly described as eccr::ntric i~ a fate common to J reat 
\"lri ting; it is true of so::1C' of Shr-..kesp0.".re 1 s ,1r0atcst rrork~ H£J:lllet 9 
Troilus and Cresoidc:>. ['nd EGasure for ~.?e ..... sure 9 for example. ) The 
attention given to The Gr eet Gatsby i n this theois is an ~ttempt to 
suppl e1.t1ent as much as possible 3Jld overlap ctr3 little a.s possibl e \.i th 
the best that ho.s already b0en -Titten on the book. Huch more space 
has been devoted to discw·s inc Tender ir; th-.: Nip;ht 9 r1hich has too 
often been treated vE'gucly 9 and n;mains n ·:rorl,: \7ith many complexities 
unillwnina ted. The treatmc1t in this thesis mn...l<:es no ~tte:mpt to be 
dcfini ti ve: this novel uay 11ell be Fi tz~erc.ld 1 r, "Monr.. Lisa 9 11 und this 
adaptation of Eliot 1 ~=; remark on Hamlet carries ,;ith it Eliot 1 s 
suggestion of a limi t<•tion. 3 (The problem has been complicated by 
the publication in 1951 of t he v ersion edi tee~ by 'l:.l c olm Cm:ley 
incorpora tinJ chn.n,3e:..: planned. by Fi t zg Jr<'!.l d . Conle;y- 1a v ersion is 
used for this consic'l.eration 9 for r easons -.. hicn are made clear in 
Chapter Three.) 
The La_st Tycoon i s the rrork that really divides Fitzgerald 1 s 
critics : Arthur ~Aizener, >::ho hc.:c ~-;ri tten: · "It ssems to me difficult 
l 
n1e Far Side of PQr~di:e 9 p . 239· 
2The Letters of F .Scott Fitz~era_ld, p . 363 . 
3T.S.Eliot 9 "Haml et 9 11 Selected Essayc: 1917-1922 (London : 
Faber and Faber Limited9 1932) , p. 144· 
6 
to deny trot TlL Last Tycoon i-: D:1. e:::t<Jndccl exe:ccisc of a perception 
f J l ' t. t. . l l l t t . th t l l' f 111 o grcac c lS 1nc 1011 1n r.1c..rve ou:::; y c osc con 2.c ;n ::::,c ;uc:t l e, 
has also noted th.::.. t 11i t is not ensy to be juDt to an ux1finishetl novel; 
everyone tend:., to x·.;ad it _ccordil~~; to his cstabliohed biac about the 
2 
author. 11 Otto Friedrich 1 s co.:-Jrn-:mt exe:t:1plifics the hostility 
expressed to\'rards Th.., Last Tycoo1J. ~ 
The I!'itzgeral ...... le:;end rc<J.uiruc that hi;; lc.st unfiniohed ·,wrk 
be his t],Ten.te3t . Edmund ··.1ilson, in publishinc· the fird six 
chr>:pters and the notes for the rest i11. lS'4l 9 c<::.ll0<l rrhe Last 
Tycoon 11Fi tzrrerald 1 s most mature piece: of rrork. 11 .i<,rom Stephen 
1Tinc.:.::nt Bvnot and John Dos Pa.ssos :-..nd ~.lfrecl Kazin ::me'. e chorus 
of other qdmirers came a Gloria of acreemcnt. The legend 
iguorcc the fact that most once-grcr.t ,-rri ton; 9 like ex-champions 
of the pri~o-rin~ "neve:::- co;·,1e ~:::.ck , " but it satisfiec. the poetic 
image of a Beethoven s1cetchin~, !1is Tenth 3ymphony9 a -10z~t 
dying \-;hile tryine to complete hio 11equiem ~.i ... ss.-' 
Witnesses for the prosecution include The rl'imes Li terary Supplement 
reviel.'er, nho >~rote tl'l.?.t 11 thcrc i s nothi~1:; in this final book to 
compare YJith The Great G2.tsby; n 4 And:re··;:J \ianninc, '.-;ho .-rrote tha. t The 
Last Tycoon 11 h::>. :-:: been extrn.va,:n...Yltly o'\·er-e:::;timated9 " 5 and Kenneth E. 
Eble 9 >1ho po&i ts thE t 11 the !!lost th..~ t C[!.n be sa id is thn. t Fi tzg8rald 
would prob~bly have improved upon the completod ch~pt8rs of tho novel 
end enhanced the r a.th..3r b~~rren outlin;:; in fini..Jhin:- it. 116 .L\1i1on.::; 
1Arthur Jfiz ':nor (ed.), F.Scott Fitzg-erc:J.d~ 1'i. Collection of 
Cri ticc.l En says (Encl,;) ,roocl Cliffs 9 :, • J - : Pre!'l tice-·~·12. .. 11 9 Inc. 7 1963) 7 
p . 168 . Hereafter referred to ac :1lizener. 
2The F~ Side of Paradi~c 1 p . 292 , 
3otto Friedrich . "r . Scott Hi tz --:-vr.:.ld . l'.Ioney ~ J1oney 9 Honey 9 " 
The Am~ricf~ Schol~r7 xXIX (1960), 403. ~ 
4'fu,;er ui thout Glory," The ·riL"7les Literary Supplement 9 
reprinted in Alfred Kazin (cd,) 9 F . Scott Fitzger3ld ~ The ~&ln and His 
Ylork (Ho1·, York: Collier .doo~~s 7 19G2 ) 9 p. 211. Here,1fkr referred to 
a s The Y i.ll1 -.:nd Hi3 ;.fork. 
5~tmdrcms ·,fa.nning 1 11Fi tz_...::r~d a ncl Hi e BrEJthren 9 " The Man 
and His ~:;ork9 p. 167. 
6
Kenneth E.Eblc 9 .. F.Scott11_:tzgera ld ("T.-myne 1 s United States 
Aut~wrs Ser ies "; ~Te-.; Yorb 'l'.::;.yne Publishe r s , Inc ., 1963L p. 148. 
Hereafte r r e f e r reC. to a n Eble. 
7 
8 
1 
those lined up for thG dof:;nco are JaJ11es E.I\iJiller, Jr. 9 K.G.W. 
Cross 9 
2 Henry D:::m Piper, 3 WilliD..IYl Goldhurst 4 and. Charles E. Shain 9 5 
all of '.7hom have \:ri tten ::;tudics of Fitzgerald; this fact sug~ests 
thnt A'Iizener is correct in implying that thoGe most sympathetic to 
Fi tzger.s,ld are likely to r.:~nk The Last Tycoon hi ghly. In an attempt 
to throv nm: light on the novcl 9 this thesis supplements a study of 
that nork 1.ith an appendix >thich n.ne.lyses FitzgC'rald1 s picture of 
Hol lY'-:ood in relation to its exc.min. .tion by other novelists 9 dramatists 9 
(It dwulct be stressed the. t this :::.ppendix makes 
no attempt to provide an exh~ustive study of works on Holl~Jood 9 ~hioh 
\lOUld be a thesis on it:... oun.) The .. ppondix may help in an evaluation 
of Fitzgeral d's achieve:!1ent P.s a novelist of society. 
1.Iy .c.nS\7:?r to the second quection persistcmtly raised 9 \Jhether 
Fi tz{Serdd justifies thG o..ttentim: he is currentl~- given 9 is partly 
implied in the fact that I h~:w e undertaken this study. But my assent 
is qualified 9 and I believe Fitzcerald 1 r: reputation can be sustained 
best by separating the good fron the bad 9 and. concentratil1J' at t ention 
on the l a ter novels; ho i c not a mE:jor r:riter in absolute terms 9 but 
his best 11ri tint; <'.ttr.:.ino a richnesa and resonance y:t.ich entitl e him 
to 1-:1ore than " the small ru1d \7il t ed laurel" of Professor r.1artin Staples 
Shockley. 
1James E.Miller 9 Jr. 9 E' "Scott Fitz :·~erald~ His Art and His 
Teclmigue (Iky· York: Ner; Yor!c Universit;r Prosa 9 1964) 9 pp. 148-58. 
Hereafter r eferre d to an £;iller. 
2K.G.vl.Cross 9 Scott Fitz;:er~:.ld ( '1Wri t er s c:·nd Critics"; 
Edinburgh : Oliver and Boyd 9 1964 ) 9 pp. 99-108 . Her ec:.fter roferrecl to 
as Cross . 
3Piper~ pp . 258-86 . 
~7illiam Goldhurst 9 li'. Scot t Fi tzg-_rnl d 2.n d His Contemporarie s 
(Cleveland: The ~ forld Publish i i1J Cor:pany 9 1963 ) 9 pp. 223-28. 
Hereo..f t or referr ed to a s Goldhurst , 
5charle s E . Shnin 9 F. Scott li'itz.r;erald ("Un iversity of I.linnesota 
Pamphlet s on .Ame r i can '.:ri te r s " ; ' iin:noapolic: Uni versity of Minnesota 
Press 9 1961) 9 pp. 44-45 . H..}r co.ft er r ofe;;:r.o,_, cl t o £>s Shain . 
Finally 9 n. i;or d on the me thodoloc:;y of thiG thesis~ no attempt 
has b.:;cL•. made to i'i t into a str(:.i t jacket of theme the 1.'2,:IJOnses 
evi nc...;d by the various novels 9 al thou.:.;h ::: special interest hc-:~ been 
shorm in Fitzgerald 1 s hc.ndlin.::.; of themes of mor ... lity ·.:her e these nre 
eviclcmt. Each novel dictc..t0s its or:n treatment 9 ar:. ~l this is fu:cther 
9 
circumscribed by the handline of the novels uy publisho<~. cri tier>~ t here 
·7ould be li·~:tlc: purpose in r.::peatinc;· conclusion::. reached before. 
1.-Jhc.. t underl i es the approach of this t hosio is the belief 9 'iiidesprec~d 
if not coJnmonpl('.ce 9 t :1a t cri ticim1 u~"ould c..l.:e1ys keep close to the 
text and avoid. generalisations ·.·-~le:r·e nor3sible, Thic does not apply 
to the appendix 9 \illich is an .-.ttempt by one ':;i th no trcdni nc as 
sociologist or anthropologist to drc\: conclusion~> i nevi b.bl2r 
trespassing on the grounds of Lh•:; ~Jl•2cialists . Here literc:.ry 
judgcmcmts are often secondary and cursory. 
CHAPTER ONE 
EARLY NOVELS 
By the time Fitzgerald was tHenty-five he had published his 
first two novels~ · This Side of Paradise1 and The Beautiful and Damned~ 2 
and become famous. Looking back on those works the reader, judging 
strictly on literary grounds, can find little to account for the 
enthusiasm they aroused. Had t hey been all Fitzgerald wrote he 
would have been almost forgotten nm-: 1 except perhaps as a footnote in 
American literary history. Their popularity on publication ~as linked 
~th the mood of the times, and This Side of Paradise helped to 
introduce neu figures in \that \7aS becoming a cult of youth in revolt 
against the older generation. But the \Tri ting of both is flashy and 
uneven, often pretentious and unintentionally amusing. They show 
little evidence of artistic skill and discipline, and the sudden 
maturation of Fi tz,:serald ui th tho -v;ri ting of 'l1he Great Gatsby is not 
at all adumbrated. It took the critical insight of Edmund Wilson to 
predict that "his r estless imagination may yet produce something 
durable."3 When it is remembered that Wilson uas writing in 1922, 
just after the publicati on of The Beauti ful and Damned 1 this seems to 
be a remark born of the most r eckless generosity. It appears, houever9 
in an article on Fi tzgeraJ.d \7hich shons great insight into the 
weaknesses of Fitzgerald 1 s early vtri ting, but points out that 11he has 
1 F ,Scott Fitzgerald, This Side of Paradise (Harmonds;wrth: 
Penguin Books, 1963). Hereafter referred to as This Side of Paradise. 
2F.Scott Fitzger ald, The Beautiful and Damned (Harmonds\1orth~­
Penguin Books, 1966). Hereafter r0ferred to as The Beautiful and 
Damned. 
~dmund Wilson~ 11F. Scott Fitzgeralr: ~ 11 A Literary Chronicle: 
1_220-1950 (Nevi York : Doubleday .Anchor :Books, 1956}, p. 35. · Herea:fte.or 
referred to as Wilson. 
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an instinct for cr:J.ceful and vivid ".~:r-o..;o +hat some of his mm.·e 
1 pretentious fellons miL_;ht envy." Indeed 9 so ~ool:~ is ',7ilson 1 B J.rticle 
that it remains tl;J.e b(:)St Jencral su:cvcy of .::-'itzr;,or.:i.ld 1 :., e:-·.rly ·,rork. If 
2 
novels 9 little is left to bt-! c ·.ic~ of th..::cc •. ·orkc. 
'.rhis Side of P~r:\dise is focuseCl. on the ::-rm"iin-3 u r- of itG 
central croracter 9 J.·u.:10ry Blair..e., in the fi r 3t tr·o decades of the 
'l'rwntieth Century , oncl. this ;_;ivec tl1<· book ·::h;~t unity it h.:-- s. 
From the openinc of t he book Fi tz •_;,}r.::tld shm.;s in flashes nhat 
Hilson called his "Irish ·:·ift fo:L' tt1..rni. 1~ L.nc;uac;e into somethint; 
iride scent and surprising"3: 
.funory Blaine inheritoJ. fron hi :: .aothe r 0very tro.i t~ exce pt 
the strc.y inexpre ssible fcr: 9 that made him 1:orth uhile. His 
father 9 an ineffectual 9 inarticulate m'l.n ··::i th r. ta:::;tc for Byron 
and a h:--,bi t of droy;cinc over the Encyclopaedia Britannic a, gre'Vl 
ueal thy at thirty through th: death of t ·110 older '.Jrothors 9 
;:mccessful Chica go brokers 5 ::.nd in the first flush of f eeling 
that th_; \:orld r r.s hie~ ·:;;ont to 3ar Harbor cx1cl met Be:-ctrice 
0 1 Hara. In consequence" Stephen Blaine han de c. doYm to 
postcri ty his hei;ht of ju:;; t under 9ix feet and his tendencv 
to '17etver at crucial moments 1 these t•·m abstr: .. ctions appeal.'ing 
in his son .l\.uory. Fol.' ;n(>nv yec,r:.. ho hovore-:1 in the backcround 
of his family 1 s life 7 an unasnertive figure ~;i th a face half·-
obli teratccl by life le:.:: 'J9 fJilk~r hair 9 continuc_lly occupied in 
1 taL:in~ c.:;,r:; 1 of his ·.:ife 9 continually rorcJ.oDed by the idea that 
he dicl.n 1 t and couldn 1 t understand her .. 4 
Stephen Blrdn: cones to puzzloci a.YJ.d enc:l-v:.::. tcx~ l ifu iiT.1edi<~ toly in this 
pal.'J.gr2.ph 1 his r'.Spiration:: - suc._;er::tcJ. by his l.'·-!C.ding h.::.bi ts - and his 
ineffectuality comically contr::.dict eac~1 other. One dooG not feel 
contempt for the ma.11 but reth-: r uy:;!pnthy , Fitz~~rrld 1 s pace is bl.'isk 
and the r e u.der i c plunc-ed into the book , 
In t h:; ::;econd parr::,r J.ph Fit zger a ld' s touch i s l ess su r e and h e 
displays an ambival ent c tti tu.de t o,·;.-rds ~x;nl t~1 ·.:hich i s to r e cur in 
J.,., 'l 3? 
.: l. s on~ p. ~ . 
2I.liller ~ pp. 2-70. 
3
v il s on 7 p. 33. 
4Thio Side of P~radisc , p . ll. 
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muoh of hit:J early \Jri il ing. His t -rro openin3' ejaculations - "Bt!t 
Beatriou Blaine! 1 There Y70.S a r.romanl" - sut,·gost an n.b·:llrd ar.e a.."ld 
r everence 9 and he simil arl;i shone a rGliBh for the 11 educational 
eilCta?avnganoc ilh:-~t in her youth ucs only for the da.ughtors of the 
e:x:ception~ll~i "eal thy ·· the exquisite delioccy of ho:r· f0utures.1 
t he oonsumm~:.te a.rt v.nd simplicity of her clothes. "2 1b.lcol:n Co· .-ley 
ha.s said of F:itztJorald t hat "he cultivatGd 2. sort of double vision .• 
He surrounded his che.raoilcrG \.i. th a. mist of r~dLliration e.nd simul tanc ouoly 
he drove thL mist a1my. ti3 Althougi1 Fi tzcernld 1 R .J.tti tude to Beatrice 
iJendc to be adulatory 9 he can crii:iicize her culture sh<1rply a:> "barren 
of all ideas."4 Here he blm;s some of the mist a\:<J.y. 
In his criticism of Beatrice? Fitz;;cralcJ. sketches the type to 
uhich she belongs, the der<Lcinatcd 1ill1eric~-.n rich r:ith !Ilorc money t hw 
sense: 
The Blaines \:ere attached to no city. They uerc the Blaines 
of Lake Geneva, they had quite eno'..lgh relatives to serve in pla.ce 
of friends , &~d an envicble stand~i~ from Pasadena to Ca]e Cod. 
But Be.J..trice grt.;·:: J.10ro tl!lcl J'lor c prone to lik0 only no':? a.cquaint,1.nccs -, 
C'.s t:r..ere rrerC; CP.rtEdn stories 7 such as the history uf her 
co!'latitution Ulll~ its many a.mendmcnts? memorie:.. of hm.' years abroad, 
that it \;as nc ccasc..ry for her to r .3pe<-t at regular intervals. 5 
Pi tze;Grald 1 s criticiSE! in this passC!.-3'0 iL sharp and. hi::; ,.'it tart (.for 
8X<.:w11ple? his r eference to !3ca trice t .S con·;ti tu tion a.nrl its a.I!lO!ldmen t -~)? 
but often Be.:1 trice is too :ridicuious to ::Jeri t ~ ttention9 a.nL. the re,.l.dcr 
is r elieved '".'hen Dhe fades i!'l to the background. <.nd Pi tz:... 3rald focuses 
on .A.mory9 11ho is at l east no'{; sot in hi::: p;;~ti;orn of lifo yet. 
inter esting aoout Fi tzr~eral cl 1 G tre<!tment of Ben trice is th.-.. t it shov;s 
his first s::irmi~;h ·.rith thu cl::.ss t hat vm.s to become an absorbi!'l::; 
1Th ' n •d f . u:; :::>J. 0 o Pa;rucl:~.se 9 p. 11. 
2Ibid. 
3~.t..".lcolm Coul ey9 11Thir;l Act Qil.C 1!pil o;_,uc 9 11 ~,Iizener7 p.66 , 
4This Si de of Part~disc 9 p. 11. 
5Ibi_Q. s p. 13. -
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subject· in his ~~-ritin.; 9 the irresponsible rich. Fi tzgcm.ld 1 s 
fnscino.tion ui th thin cla --:s b ·.s often been simplified? a.s in the faL'lous 
anecdote about his ro:nn.rk ~ "The very rich are different from. you and 
me , 11 to r;hich HeBin.:_,"'.70.Y is supposed to hc·we replied; "Yes~ they have 
1 
more money. 11 A fe·.: rnonths before h0 died Fi tzgorald \Jrote 9 in a 
l ett er to Edmund '.Tilson: 
[John Peale Bishop] reproached rue · .. 'ith being :. suck <'.round the 
the rich. I 1ve h~ d. tris before but nobody seems e1ble to narne 
these rich. I alT1ys thoucht T;Jy pro0 ress nas in the other 
direction - Tor.nr.1y Hitchcock and the tuo Murphys o.:cr; not a long 
list of rich friends for one Y:ho 9 unlike John 9 grcn u p among 
nothing el se but. I don't even kno1 any of the peopl e in 
"cafe society."2 
A co.reful cx,J.jj'Jint:d;ion of Fi tzJ--r.'tld 1 o novels shoris th•~ t in his best 
nri tinc;G this che.rge> is conplctely inaccurate. Indeed 9 in both The 
Great GE:.tnby and Tender i :... the 1Hj;ht the criticism of the representa-
tives of the i dle rich9 the Buchan~:.no .md the 1;'!n.rrens 9 is biting. But 
Fitzgerald '.ms also J.hmys conscious in his · ;ritinc- of -.;hat Gats by 
feels 9 "the youth c..nd r.1yctei'J' tkt i.·e::l th imprisons and preserves 9 of 
the f r eshness of many clothes, • .• safe and proud above the hot 
stru.sglcs of the poor."3 Fi th i b oxplici t egali tariru1ism and the 
great rise of the entr~prenour class 9 fu~erica in Fitz~crald 1 o tline 
offer ed m~ny nuances that iicrc f <;.ccinating to the novl~list of socio.l 
manners. '.'!hat Henry Junes mi;:;sed in Ancrican society~ .: ... ncl one of the 
things that made him take up rJGidencc in Europe~ rms ner1 and fluid in 
Fitzgerald ' s time. Apropos of the exche~ge be~;een Fitzgeral d and 
TI1e truth is that ~fter ~ cert~in poL~t quantity of money docs 
indeed change into quality of personality: in an important sense 
the very rich ~ different from us. So are the very po"erful ~ 
the very gifted 9 the very poor. Fi tzgerc,ld uas right 7 and almost 
for that remark alone he must surely have been received in Balzac's 
bosom in the heaven of the novelists.4 
l See footnote in liizener~ p. 14. 
2The Letters of F.Scot t Fitzgerald, p. 349· 
3Thc Great Gatsby~ p. 114. 
4Trilling~ p. 214. 
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After the dec.th of Stephen Blaine~ ·.:ho 11 hc:cd been rather badl;>r 
singed111 by ;;nmblen in oil 9 and Beatl·ice 1 s squand-)rirl.G d' a t,;TA2.t deal 
of money9 "the entire r e sidue of the BL.'1.inc nnd O'Har~~ fortunes 
consisted of the place: ~.t k.ke GuwvG c-.nd .:'.pproximatel ;;r ::::. half Dilli on 
2 dollars. 11 This is quite .:::. residue 1 but b;;r the; e"1d of the book bad 
investments reduce Amory to c-cntcel pov.::;rty· and the inconclusive 
contcmpl~:tion of socinlism~ thr.:. a ttractions of ·~-:hich arc complicG'bed 
by his deep distaste f or the poor, In conven' ''"-tion ui th a rich me..n 9 
Yiho is portr...1ycd by Fi t z.:;crnld. ·,;i th the cru.di ty of a comi e strip 9 iiinory. 
refers distastefully to 11your class 1 trw class I belonged t o until 
r ecently? those nho by inherit nnco or industry or brc.ins or dishones t y 
h b th d 1 11 3 ~vr; cco~e .e monoyc c ass. H0\7ev3r 9 Amory feelo that "the loner 
classes a r c narrm1er, l ess pl cacant 9 a.nc:. :.lersonally more se l f ish -
certa inly more stupid. A Here ~~ory 9 ~1d Fitzgerald9 seem similar in 
attituc~c to Shau 9 referred to on o. nrunber of occasions in the book ., 
\7ho b::;lievod that the sooner the "vorkin1~. cla8S 11 \'laS £'.,boliohed the 
r: 
better, '.J This Side of Par adis'- is pc.!.J:tl;y conceincd vi ... h 1:hat 
Fi t zc:;erald aimed. c- t portr aying i n Tender is t he lTir;ht 9 11a man like 
mysel f brought u:9 in e .. f ' nily sunk f rw haute bourcooisie to petit 
b . . 116 , t . . th ' b ] t d ' t .L' ourgeoJ.sle 1 a:1c, rus J.c e clo..::n; :.:i tuo.tlon _e unc.wrs oo oes .rrom 
personal cxperi:.nco 9 he ,,as c.loo inte:rvstoc1 i1: tho man 1-:ho had risen 
\Tho had inhcri t ed '- eal th, like the Buchanan:.. l:'.nd \.':·::rens. 
1-~lis Side of Paradisej p. 97 · 
2r ·a ~' 
3Ib:id., .p-. 243. 
4Ibid. 
5Arland Ussher~ Three G:re.:tt I rishmen: Sha~. 2 Ye:1ts 2 Joyce (lifen_York: Ner.r iuncric.:J.n Library 9 1957) 9 p . 19. 11G.B oS. certc:d nly 
hated poverty more than he loved the poor - of '::hom he r:as Fnnt to 
sc:.y9 nith g-.cuff geniality1 thP.t he Fantod simply t o exteminato them. 11 
6
Thc Far Side of Paradise 9 p . 308 .. 
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But, c.l thou_::h he once clE!.imt::J. he \iEtG "essentially lvtrxian, 111 
Fi tzcer c:ld 7<'18 not interested Lo. tho claso · -ar as such 9 ::1or di d he have 
much undcrst <..ndinJ of politics; l\Jnory 1 .::; J:.'>}marl-: e.bou t t h .. ! Hn:J:>ian 
Revolution ("' I 1v8 no doubt thet it' t: rc.:.:.lly a grc.. t experirlollt c.nd 
·:rell · .. -orth ·i:hile 1 " 2 ) prcfi(;ure~ no :...ust·:inr-:(1 intt.rst fol' Fitz;erald 
i n Hussi:m Com;m.mi'im. In ;:·, l 8ttcr to E<lmun.-i Filson in l :.J3 3 ., h<:: \T.rOte: 
"I l E::ft poli tieL to you and your :j~'1.5 in 19209 113 but ill " lE~ttcr to 
!.ifE.X'dell Perkins in 1940 h: u!1o':.-od th. .t he dill kept un obGt'rver 1 s 
intero·;t in \.'orld events and. their intcrpret~r:...: " [Spunglcr] an<l :i.arx 
arc the only modern philosopher..: th~·.t still r:.:me.:;e to mekc sonse in 
this horrible:: !!leoc. 114 ',7hu.·c Fi tz:;erc:.ld in his early \:ark goo s further 
th.m an inte:root in ind.ivio.urls uncl institutionc is in his ccncern rrith 
the battle of the :;ene>rations ~ :1.nd the \mr all men '.7age aG&inst Tir.1e. 
This Side of Paradise '.JS.G not a coherent r.1e.nifosto calline on 
flruning youth to rebel; it r:.;~s rc.thor 9 :t.s Wilson r:rote 9 "a G'GGture of 
indefinite r·3Volt" ;5 tho response t o the gesture --.-.s probn.bly .:;rc.1tor 
th<..n it r:"ould h:::vc been hn .. d tho book been b0ttcr or less indcfini to; 
To Scribner 1 r- amazement tho first printinG sol d out uithin 
t~Jenty-fou~· hours • • • it • • • appeared on the Bookman 1 s 
monthly li.Jt of n~tional best sellorc 9 E..nd by the yc..3.r 1 c enu 
it had s old clos.::; to fifty thousand copies - more thrn any 
other Scribner novel that season. 6 
Fi tzcerC1.lc1 1 r.. sketch of Amory' o childhooJ. shor:s hi·"l as a 
precocious boy 3er ..ern.tinL; hostility fro'·,J hi~; peers an:J forced to ad:--.pt 
himself to c. \'!Orlc' th2.t is l ess indulgent tb,.n his mother. 
little better th-:n hi~ ~3hallo~-- r..nd prct<:.ntious mothGr 9 [' .. nd Fi tz::rer r.lU. 
1 The Cr?.ck-Up 9 p. 178. 
2This Side of Paradisc9 p. 247 0 
3The Letters of S.Scott J?itz.r:oralU. p. 345· 
4Ibid., p. 290. 
51
.7ilson, p. 31. 
6Piper? pp. 41-42. 
, 
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does r elate his cri ticisr.t of A:~10r;y to hi;; ridiculous upbrinr3in.:-. :Bu-b 
the old r ,taor;>' becor:10 s, t).tc T.lo::·(~ Fi tz :er~.>.ld scci,w to i· . . ':l: tify -:;i th 
him? and the broaG. coEio ct;ro~ :c.J c.F the o .. lenin..::,· cec tio~t o: -the book 
chanse t o c-. n-1rcisni::...., that prob:;,bly 12''~. to c:,MJY icl.e:'ltific -- tion of the 
immatur e r cade l:" ·.:i t,;_l the lll;rO~ ~:.:JL~ 11;. .:/l. (-10 :0thi:..l(' to do ·,;ith thG OOOk 1 :-; 
populo.r Emcees-'. 
Beatrice 1 s role ~::; ncntor i.J t.Jl.ce:.-1 over by t:tc Roman Cat:10lic 
priest , Jllonsi3nor D:1rc:/ 9 1;i.10 ir, 11 1 q:u.i tc the cr r clilml 1 s ri_.h t--hc:.ncl 'llc::J1 1 111 
2 
and treats .Amor=· 11as a. co::tt"'}i.i_:1ora:::·;:;" vlht:n he is not tryin,_:; to rE:livc 
his youth through hi."'ll. l<'i tz~·~er.:-.ld takes for cra:ntcd but never 
establishes a tlisi!~teref:;tod :patrona-:_:-o ~H1. :real ·,isdom in the :ion .. i _;nor. 
ilrnory? uo <· .. r~ told but not sho-.m; i . :presr·-es the :.1onsicnor 1 s 
friend, the historisn and clipl omat . Thornt on Hancock. Am or;;.-
nas quit e radiant ['.nd c--::..v:... olf :." p8culi,:>..r bri:.;htnesr. ".nd chr.rm. 
!.Tonsignor called out the best that :1-.: h.-.. ..:: thou~~tr~ by quE~~ tion a..J.d 
su:;gestion; and lunary tc:lke•l ·d·ch 8.:1 in.~·e:::tio:lo brilliance of ,., 
thouscnd impulses :Mld. desires and repulsions und fait:.1s ::u:d. fcu.::::.-o. 
He and Pliom:ienor helcl tlYl .n.f)Or? and. the older ,' 2.11~ •ith hiJ lc ... 
rcceptive 9 lee::.- .. cceptin.:_., yet C ...lrtai~Ily not colder J:l•·ntn..lity1 
see.,.ed content to listen ...... n~ b .Bk in t~'-' rr.ellm: ·:m"lline t::Ut 
played be-b.:oc .. 1 tb.:sc tno. 
' He ' s :1 radiard; boy, 1 ;;· "ou t.·.ht Thornton Hancock, ·, ·:w h..1d ~:;ee:n 
the splendour of tr:o contincmt:z .:-.:1d t ~ lkcu ·.:ith F.:1rnell :..:.:nc' 
Gladstone end J3ismarck.3 
The el aine t!n t n.re made :('or A-:1ory are no;~her J bc.cked m1 -.:it:" evif!,J:nC'1 
of more than a certain precocity; end Fitzr;or;J.lcl ' s attc:i!i,~c t .~ .la7.7.le 
the reP.der .:i th thi, r clJort i.J quite loot in tho b.::.... tho::: of ·che :·1ext 
para_sraph ; 
For the next fouJ..' yeal'f'; tll" :JeGt oi' i-.;.:ory 1 s iHtellect J.(. 
concentrat-:::d. o~·1 :.1atte:rs of popularitJ .. the intricaci.}S of r 
m:i versity social r.::·ste.7L .. r ~'- _:_"_;x·ic<:E Society a;:; r 8pl.\!Scnte0. 
by Biltmore Te.J..J and. Hot Sprir. : ~ .:;olf-links3 
___ ;._ ___________ _ 
1This Si de of Paradise 5 Il. 14, 
2Ibid. 7 p . 3L 
31' . , l)l(J. , 
4JEid. ? pp. 31-32. 
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That the j)rodigy should co squand.er his 3enius is unbelievc..ble , but the 
confider1ce <nd brio of .Fitz:crald1 fJ prose he lp to offse·~ the absurdity. 
Fi tzc.erald. 1 s lac': of n.rtictic control i:.; sv.c:1 tllc.t the reader io l eft 
uncertain \7h.:}ther hi~~ 'bathos is ~)e:r! ,;:.ps r1 2liberatc :.md ironic. 
vast gap be t;.·xn the :..;eriou:m ~s ~ ·. itt .:hich the autliOr t3kes his hero 
and th . scepticis:.n of the reaC.cr 1 • r;oponse. Furthernr;re 7 and this io 
a factor tha-G decroa:~-"" the oooL I u i:-~p::.ct con-;irl.crcblJ 9 ,',nory is too 
·.·eaJ: and unrcpru:cnt tivc· to bca: •. : ·Lc ·.:ci :::ht of hiL e-enerntion 1 s revolt. 
Fi t:::.:;.; r~·,ld :i.:...: not~ of cours< 1 coaplctol;y uncritical of • ..:.wry. 
At school AI:.or-" · suffc. r L for hia l r :-;iness Fllld sho.-linc off 9 but .:hen he 
re.~ches ~ixth-forB ctatus and L:.lccess on the sports fic lcty thesP. 
\iealcnesses ar-..; traatcn ::Jorc indul3ent1~-: they are factor.J that l ead 
hiL1 to select Princeton <':::; hi::; university 9 ·.-ri th its 11 alluring 
r eputation ac the pl _as;·ntcst country cluh in i.merica. 111 
Far f r o!t devclopin,: his ind.ivicluality, Princeton , \.ith its 
ri~id hierc..rchy c.nd o!1tronched customs, encoura~es Amory's conformity. 
About these lunary d )Velo:r>c <:.. critical s:::>iri t 7 but he 1.ccepts them all 
the same. 2 He decides "to be or_: of the _::-cds of the clasa" and talces 
Ul) footbr.ll 7 but <" ....-;ronched knee frust tes thic. anbi b . on. Fitzgerald 
de~lL .:ith his soci;J.l a.'1bitions · .. ithout irony ; -;--1hich '70uld h.:..vc 
prevented ::;ome of the sol ')IDn riW.culousness of many 1~ ·.ssageG de.::.ling 
i'.'i th Princeton 9 'here Fi tz;ser.:- ld a.n<l .Arr:ory- treat Hith rc:werenc.e h·ivial 
issues and l ocal fisurcs. Tim2 :.nd a.r~ 1.in I•,i tzgerald fails to :!Jrovide 
the <lct.J.chmcnt and fJ rspective n12.ce· ~;::..ry to avoid over-solemnity. 
Part of Fi tz.:;cralrl' n pro blcr1 in "Ti ti:r.~· This Sid<:: of Parauise 
~Tas the question of tone; he trc.nscribed the cxperirmc ~s of his 
contemporaries and hims::lf c.:.1cl j;;rovidt d a indm; on the :::>ost-;-ar 
1
This Side of Paradi~~. p . 40. 
2 I bi d. 9 p . 46. 
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generation. In a~ much as I•'i t~:_crald •.-:as d.cscribin3' :>.. phenomenm;. thqt 
lias ner· and exci ting 9 the rEr.de:...· c.Jll sympathine ' .. i th tb r.1i:.:turo of 
darin.::;- and shock in the tone; i.;j_zener has nni(!. ! "Fi tzgcre.l<l - aL the 
first to describe [casual drinl:ii.1~· and pettinJ] ~w ne1·.' , d8.ring and 
admirable, "l but Fi tzt;eralc~ 1 .:.. a tti tud::J is ambit:,uous . \':hat Co;:ley 
calleJ Pi tz::;eralll 1 =.; "double v~.sion11 is evident in his passages (iealing 
· ·i th "the cities betm~en :rP.r York <md Chicaco LS ono v: ... ot juvenile 
intri:;ue."2 There i t. even cx!}lici t moralisin-3 in this ( :,;omm1ha t 
absurd) po.:>sage ~ 
Amory sar: cirls doing thin~·c, th.:1t oven in hi::; :11e:nory ;·:auld 
have been Ll,t10:..si"jlc· ~ c ·~ti: . ·_; tlo.J.. ::o o 1 clock 9 aftar-dc"l.nce suppers 
in impossible cafes 9 talkin~. of ever'J ::lide of life uit~l an air 
half of earnc::1tuc:::;;:;, hc:.lf of ::10cl:ery~ yet 1.:i tr , . furtive E::Xcite-
ment that Amory considered tJtoou for a re.::l moral let-do~:n, 3 
But Cross is correct in aosortin.: th.:.:.t 
as spokesman for his ,:: .neration .Fi t ... 3ero.ld dared to g_uestio,1 the 
morol assuLJptiom. of tho osta1JliBb·:(1 order, and loudly proclaimed 
tho emancipation of t · .c:ntiuth-century ;.Jncrico.n youth froci the 
inhibitin.:; re1triction.:: of t:c !)ar.t.fl. 
In common r:i th ' ·IOr.d; boolw the. t e:n~;e _ c i n special pleading, 
This Sid~ of Paradise doc c not .:_·ive I!'IUcl! opportunity for the oppoci tion 
to speak, :.t.ncl the ::.dul t most carefully deline :!.ted i s t~i£:.t turncoat ., the 
Peter Pannish l'Ionsit;nor Da~·cy. } ·;r :.;argot s on, tho :::enior master at St 
Hegis, is called ::. 11 d.J.lilll old fool 115 for l'li:J troubles uhen hr, tet.ctlessly 
trieG to help the unpopular Amor'J~ ronory describes the authorities at 
Princeton as "silly old. men116 bccau:JEJ his innbility to "profit by conic 
sections" 7 diGqualifies hi fro .. : football ; Ike Barlm~·, the hu.<~ of the 
1
The F2r Side of Farudise~ p. 98. 
2Thi.; Side of Faradise, p.60. 
3Itid. 
4cross 9 p. 22. 
5This Side of P2:radi0e ; p . 34 · 
6Ibid., p. 249. 
7Ibid. 
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adv~...rtinin: a:r;.:mcy th".t 'Unary uo:r.:ks for b:r:ie.fly7 is unsympathetico.lly 
hunC.led and stereotyped; the bu .. inessr ·~'..ll < .nd his chauff• .. :..tr 1:ho c.r::;u.e 
>:. i th lunary c.re clcarl:t- <. villaiHous couple~ .:md midrUc-;· ::eel to boot. 
Tho ch.:.J~,ion of the killjo~ · olikr gcnCI..J.tion ,:_oes not :-.ppear in 
This Sid~ of Para,iis _j but in l<,i tz;c.r:J.ld 1 c oecond novel, The Beautiful 
and Dc:unned. He, i:.:; the .:.:randfnth() r of the novel ' s ccm·crJ.l ch~~~-1CtE:r 9 
r.nd on hir:1 Fi tzc.;er:1ld. ualct'-shen ell his scor.1 e-nd .~.\<ry: 
Ado...1 J. Po. tch • • • c.•~.me homt.: frot~ th:.= \i8.r ..l. mc.j or 9 ch: r~od into 
Viall Streot 9 a .. YJ.d amid much fussc~ rune, applaus.:::; and ill \iill he 
gcthered to hims,_,lf rome :.::Jvent;y'-fi\·e mi llion clollarr:;. 
This occupied hie ener::;ics until he ::: r_; fifty--seven years old. 
I t ~ .as -~h.m th< t he detcrminu1 9 a.ft(~r a severe <...ttr-wk of 
sclero8i::... 7 to cons ... crate th~.- romo.ind'-r of hi..; lifo to the .:1oral 
rcceneration of thE: \iorld. He bcc.u:ie a reformer amon . refon'lcrs. 
Emulating tho 'lagnificcnt effcrts of Anthony Comstock . :.:.ftcr ·:hon 
his :;ro.ndsor1 \:e.G na.nHJd9 he h.vcller"• a. varied. ru:sortr::0nt of 
upp..:r.·c1).ts and bod;:;-blm1s Dt liquor 9 lit-:..r.J.turc ~, vice 'i art 9 patent 
ncC.icincs 9 2nd Sum:l.::.y th0.:~.tr ~f.l. His mind, under the influence of 
that insidious milcl<.i: , ·hich :;ve:ntually fords o,l r 11 but thG fe\i? 
gave; i t..;elf UJ) furiously to every ind.icna tior:.. of tbe are. From 
an armchc:.ir in the office of hi:J Tarryto·-!l est:1tc: he ,··irected 
ago.inr;t the onormou.:: hypotheticul cnGwy '} unri.:;h tcousness 1 2. 
Cal!lpaie,>n nhich y;cn t on throngl;. f ifteen y'-ars; during i7hich he 
diG played. himself a r.:bid monomaniac 9 an unaualified nuis mce 7 
and an intolerable bore.l -
This deocription io c:. fine.; piec·') of dc·.noli tion 9 but it rC'lies too much 
on a formula: Ada..11 Patch is li tcrc::lly an ar>!ichair "10ralist 9 and hi:: 
CO} •VCJ < l Qr. 
oonvc.:r::::t ·6lOh ir; linked \'!i th an :_ ttack of sclerosis .-.ilich no..kt:s him a 
m~ involved very r.ruch in o.n att-:mpt to bribG God. A r.wre com:nlex 
fieure rrould have m.:tclo l e:..G of o.n ;~w1t S'llly .. 
In his mo:.:;t mature. early i:ork 1 The Diamond a _ Bi:5 u.n the Ilitz
2 
(an adroit mixture of fantasy e..nC!. alle.:;or~- marrod onl;:,· by th..: 
contrived and uhirtsical ::mdin::); the f •.th~r of :Sro.cldock ·\iashi..YJ.{;ton 
it; involved 11 in a long &l"Jic in !!Ol d . 113 Iii th savo.go irony Fi tzgor o.ld 
1Tho Beautiful and D:.:>mncd7 p. 10. 
2F'.Scott F'itz.::;eral<l ; Th<.. Diamond as Bi:5 as the Ritz and Other 
Stories (Harmond::r.JOrth: Pen .. };.in Bookc .; 1965). Hereaft0r r eferred to 
as The Diamond o.s Bi;; a~ th··: Ri t~ and Oth€.;r Stories .. 
3n The Diamond ... ;.; Bi.:_~ a s tl:q H.i t~, 11 T!1v Dia.!:?.Onl~ as Bi.·1 as the 
Ritz and Othor StQries. p . 108. 
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\:rites that aft;;r ·washington has 11rurdored his brother 9 "very fm: other 
murd8rs stained these happy ;y-ears of procrcss 2nd expansion. 111 
Braddock ':Tashin:_;ton~ tooy attempts to bribe God, but in a more 
spectacular rrJ..y t hen Adam Patch: 
There \7as no ono else ·:;ith r:ho1.1 he h::".d ever needod to treat 
or bargain. 
He doubted only whether he had mado his bribe bi~ enough. 
God had His price 1 of course . God .-:as made in man 1 s image 9 
so it had been said; He must have Hi3 price. 2 
Compared to th~se revolting old rnen 9 Amory Blaine com,.;s off 
v ery nell. But Fitzgerald has loaded the dice: though 1L.10ry is no 
knight in shining armou:r 9 the enemies of his r;orld are shovm as 
dragons. Hm.ever 7 the dragons on close inspection prove to be made of 
papier-mttche. The battle bctnecn the Jenerations is one-sided and 
lacks interest. Fortunately Fi tz{;Gr.::tld 1 s rna t ure nork shous little 
sign of this early preoccupation. 
One more asyect of This Side of Paradise needs to be considered: 
.Amory's relationship uith girls. In an u3c r:hen "the 1 belle 1 had 
become the 1flirt 1 1 the 'flirt' ha.:ibocome tho 1babyvamp 9 1113 an 
interest in the typology of the female of the species seems obsessive 
·.;ith Fitzc·erald~ one ·r;ould expc:ct filllory's romantic adventures to make 
revmrdin.:_: reading. Alas 9 littlu distinguishes the girls in This Side 
of Paradise; they are all day-dream figures from the mytholocy of the 
time 9 Georgian 9 Gothic and lunerican 9 baseU. on examples Fitzgerald lme-a. 
In the closing paces of thu book Amory looks back on the:-· r:i th charming 
absurdity: 
Alec had a coarse taste in vmmen. Orm taste the best i Isabelle 1 
Clara 7 Rosalind 9 Eleanor 1 'Jere all - Junorican. Eleanor vmul d 
pitch, probably south par:. Rosalind \!as outfield 9 rronderful 
hitter 9 Clara first base , maybe , 4 
1
" The Diamond a s Big as the Ritz 9 11 The Diamond as Big as the 
Ritz and Other Stories 9 p. 108 , 
2Ibid . 9 p. 133 . 
3This Side of Paradis e, p. 6L 
4Ibid. 9 p. 233 ·· 
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Jt.Iizcncr has pr.,.ised thG d.ialOQ.lC of the lovers in This Side of 
Pc.radisc i n the follm.-inoj terns· 
[Fi tzcerald] had a fine ee..r 9 8.nd th,:: r;p:.)ech of the chara cters 
in This Side o.i' Paradise is completely convincin:.:;. The 
immaturi t;'/ of the convers , t:i.Oli.G on su.I;:Posud.ly intelle::ctual 
8Ubjects be:t1:eon Burno Holidry and i'unory or the touchinGlY 
ecocentric lovema.ldi1{S of ;',nory and Rosc:.lind. i s as evident as 
it becFtuso Fi tzger.::.ld.' s dialo~e i::; very -~·ood. 1 
But Fitzeeral:i sho,7s no-;rherr, in This Side of Par ...1.dise that he lmm:s the 
difference betneen mature ;md imr.w.ture conversation, or tha t he 
realioes the falsity of the clm:cactors 1 love -making. Here is em 
example of tho conversation bet ueen Rosal ind and .flr,10ry at their first 
meetinJ ~ ;::hich, for no apparent r ear.:on, .Fi tzgera.lt'l. h tLS cast in dramatic 
fonn: 
HE (after due consideration) : Listen. This is a frightful 
thing to ask. 
SHE (lmouint,; vhat 1 s coming): After five minutes. 
HE ~ But 1;ill you - kiss me? Or are you afraid? 
SHE: I'm never afraid - but your rc~sons are so poor. 
HE : Rosalind; I really~ to kiss you . 
SHE: So do I. 
thoroughly. ) (They kiss - defini tE:ly aJ.1d 
HE (afte:r· a bree.thl ess second): Yiell 9 i s your curiosity s c.tisfied? 
SHE. Is yours? 
HE: No, it' s only aroused. 
(He looks it , ) 
Sr~ (dr0amily) : I ' ve kissed dozens of men. I suppose I 111 kiss 
dozens more. 
HE (abstractedly): Yeb 9 I 
SHE: Most people like th~ 
IiE (remembcrinc himself) ~ 
suppooe you could - like t hat. 
Rosr.lind. 2 
nc.y I kise. 
Good Lord, yes. Kiss me once more 9 
This may h ave been daring ~md even shocking i n 1920. Today it is only 
silly and bana l ; Fitzgerald may h-'lvo S•_rvcd a s ociological function 9 
r ecordinG the trivia of a.YJ. era1 but he has not made it 8.rtistica lly 
meaningful. 
The Beautiful ru1d Damned i n a tedious novel ; it lacks the 
documentary inter ent of This Side of Pa:ccd.ise (\:hich had, riithal , 
glimmerings of a r eal poetic talent c.:n<l occasional spl:',rkle ) 9 and it has 
1
The Far Side of Paradiao~ p. 101. 
2This Side of Paradise 1 p . 160. 
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none of the int&lli~~ncc .nu arti~try of The Gr~~t Gatsby5 Tender is 
tho Hight and. The Last '.i'ycoon. The Ber.u tiful ""U1cl Dwnnr~d is confused 
i n intention and its ch:::.ru.ctors 1.~.ck th:. i :atr ~- ct n:::coasar y to Gustai n 
a novel. Y!iluon s2.iJ. of Thi o Sido of Pc:;.rc.dicc that it "co.,lillitr... a L11ost 
every sin thc...t a novel can poscibly co'unit ; but it does not commit the:: 
unpardonable sin: i t doca not fcil to l i vc. "1 Il..l thoueh The Beauti ful 
end Damned is le::;s g ... uche than This Side of P.:.rudise <.md is be tter 
organised, it doe:; commit '7ilson 1 3 unr1.rdon<ble sin : the book i:J 
lifeless. 
The cwtral chara cters, Anthony Patch and b.is beautiful nife 9 
Gloria 9 are of very l imited interost to thr-: reader, and their ;a.:trriJ.ge 
has no fraue of r ·'"'fer :mce to place it; emptiness an<1. vapi 'ii ty c<:.n be 
mad0 tho :::ubject-m:·~tter of art 5 but they need e. sureneos of touch .:md 
an insight and pcr::r;;>ective th::'.t Fi tzgl:r.ld lo.ckecl uhen he y;rote this 
novel. The reader ca res 0bout th~ disinte:ration of the Diver 
marriage in 'l.'end.-..r is th:J ~;i;;ht b8c.::.ur_: ') he has been mG.de to fe0l the 
q_u~li t y and pot ential of Dick; but the r eadL r co.nnot concern himse l f 
•:ith the probl e .,s of th.: Patches uho are idle and clull P.nd only sit 
about \7.:1i tin ~~ for t he death of Jmthony 1 s c-rcmdfc..ther antl their 
inheritance. Anthony Patch i ·> introduce.:\ .:.:.ftcr a badly Jaa.nacecl ima5e 9 
2 
"irony, the Holy Ghost of this l ater clay," 2 "J iionclerin.; 
freq_uently '::rhether he io not r:ithoEt honour -~nd. olit;htly m.:.d, a 
shameful and. obscene t hinnc.Js clistening on tho surfac~ of the: 
·.ro:r-ld like oil on a cl e-m pond 9 thesG occc;.sions bcinr; vari ecl 9 of 
course 7 >::i t:1 tho~.;e ia \:hich ht'! think3 hi.JJSGlf rf" ther :--n exceptiona l 
younG' mr n, thorou_:hly sophisticatcc1.~ '\:ell a<ljusted to his (;l!Vir.?n-
ffiE-mt 7 and somc;-:h.:~t nwrc si3nificaEt than n.'Yly one ol3c he lmO\:m .) 
Thi.... is clums;y and unGonvincin~ 9 c..nd Fi tz :;:...: r...tld 1 s l ack of verbal 
f acility is sur~1risin;3ly evidd it in even the first par,_c;raph of the 
~7ilson .1 p. 3L 
·
2Tho Beautiful ;...'1.d Damnecl 7 p. 9. 
3I' . , ~· 
novel. But ·;rorse is still to come: 
He considered that he uould one day accomplish some quiet subtle 
thins th<'.t the elect ·:;oulcl d~:;;eP ··;orthy and 9 p;:issin£; on 7 -:;;ould 
join the diiT~er stars in a nebulouo 9 indeterminate heaven half-
y.;ny betuee:rJ. death Fmd iJ,JJ--:lOrt.:-_lity. Until th1 time CPJnc for 
this effort he 'Jould bo Anthon;-; p,_rcch - not a :portrait of 2.. man 
but a diLtinct C:>nd dy.aarnic personality 9 opinionated9 conte .. 1ptuous 9 
functionin;::: f rolil -.7ithin o-u.tr:ard - a rilan ,rho uas a -are tbLt there 
could be no honour ::-nd yet lmd honour ~. ·-ho lr.neYr t •1e sophistry of 
courage and yot -;/as bravo e 1 
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?.iiller2 has sho-.. n t:·.:.e1 t F'i tzgeralcl naed.c:d cut so~.1e pc...razrr~plw like this 
fror.l tho na_:;u.~.:;ine version of th0 story rrhcn he prepare(', tho novel for 
book form 9 and Pi:tx:)r3 gives examples of the revision and -r)olishi ng of 
The Gr e<1 t Ga tsby that cho-.7 Pi tzc er ·l cl.. 1 s canaci ty for rocognisint.,· his 
Ur:fortun<.. tely 9 
thi:J had not tlev(:lOI '.Jd fsr enou:_,·h ~·.'hen he published Th::: Jeautiful and 
Dunned, Thece D.rc :-.,-;long th,~ book 1 E: :nost corm11on \:O:!.kne .:.::oes. One 
continually feel;J o.. ctr:,ining after }JOetic effect ".nd impressive 
reuonru1c0 -;;hic~l l'csul t:J only i~ t the l.'orst kind of port-..:ntousness. The 
i ntimc.tion of Gloria at th-3 encl of Cho.pt2r One 9 entitled ''i~ Flesh- back 
in Pc.re.dise" (rich in unint ;ntional coucL;.;y) 9 is probably tho no.dir of 
this sort of t i1inc ; 
B...;c..u t~,r 9 ;·.:ho ·.:o..s born nn-jn every hundrGcl year> , c:-. 'C in "· sort of 
outcioor 'i~.itin..;--roOI.: throuJh '.Jhicl1 bl o.r ;usts of ·:;hitG -;;ind cmd· 
occasionally ... bn::athlc ss hurried sJc-•.J.:', The st-.r:; ':rinl:cd o..t her 
inti;:J,.te l ;y <:u.: the;y \F.mt by r.md tl1L •:rinds made o. soft incessant 
flurry i n her hair. She 1ms i11comrrohensible., for 7 in her? soul 
and :Jpiri t -r.cre one.. - t he bt-;aut;sr of her 0ody c~~s the essence of her 
soul. Shr~ rms the. t unity souc'ht for b;r philosophc:rs through mcmy 
centuries . In thiG outdoor ·;:e1.itin~-room of 1 .. incls anC. star::.; she 
h~l/1 been ;;;i ttin_; for 2 hundred. yeo,r.J 9 at pc<lC-2 in the conter.:plation 
of he rs(;lf. 
It beca;:~e l~no··.n to her 9 ~:.t l enc t h , thnt sho -lias to be born again. 
Sighin.:;; she bc.:grn .::1. lon:: convers::.tion '.ii th a voice tl:.c.t ~;~ s in 
the rJ:i t -:· ·;·ind 9 co;:;.v:;rsr: t i on thr. t took .. 1any hours and of \:hich 
I ca..YJ. give Ol1l J a frr:gr:1ent here, 
1The 3cc-m tiful ,:;nd Dar:mecl , p. 9. 
2l.ti.llo:;r, l l· 64. 
3Piper, pp. 141-42. 
BE!.LTTY (h(;r lips ccc..rcvly stirrinc;, her eyer, turned, as alrmys 9 
i n· .. ·ard upon herself) : \'!hi t :i:ter shr~ll I journey no;·:?' 
'.rill \iOICE : r.i:o a ne· · country - a l ane. you have nev~:;..· soon bofor·.:l. 
BEl1UTY (pctuL:mtly): I lo.J.the brc'li~in:; i nto these ne':': 
civilizations . Ho;; lonG· ~- s k;j- this time? 
THE VOICE; Fifteen ycc.rs . 
BEAU'.IT : .fi..nd ·.:hat ' o the nru:h? of th0 pl ace'? 
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TiiE VOICE: It is the most opulent 9 mo8t t orgeous lc..l'J.Cl on earth -
a land n:wse ,·:i sest a r c but little r;i:.:e:r t ht1.n it~ dullest; a 
l c:rnd 'rher) th- rul ers hu.v:J minc.l::: · like lit tlc children and thv 
l e:.1-civcr s b:licvc in S::ud;':'.. Claus~ where u ,:;ly uor!cn control 
strong non --
BE11.UTY (in uDtonislmant) : ¥/he.t? 
THE VOICl~ (very much cleprcssutl) : Yc s 9 it is truly :;.. ..:1elanchol:r 
spectacle. \·rome:n .:ith rccedi.1,; chi ne a..Yld sh[.pcle1s noses 
~o about i11 broad claylic:ht ca~ ·in;; 1Do thir; l 1 and 1Do thc.t! 1 
and ,,.11 the rJen 9 oven t~w-:e of .:;rc ~~t \fcal th, obey i nplici tly 
their t:on1en to r:hom th-.y refc:;~ sonorously c i th-:lr < s 1 I\'Ir s So-
and-so' or as ' th:J nif ~ '. 
BEAU'l:L J3u t thL; c .-n' t be. trne:l I can uncler cta.nd 9 of course~ 
their obedi~...nce t o \:Orricn of ch,_rl - but to fc.t · ·omc:m? to bony 
1-:omen? to YlOI.Jen 1.i.th r;cr .r:ny cheeks? 
TIIE VOICE:. Even Go . 
BEAUTY . \7ha.t of ne? n h:1t ch •nee s hall I have ? 
THE VOICE : It · .. il1 be 'harder gain:::;' 9 if I may borrm: a phr:;.cEJ, 
BE...'i.UTY (aft: r :: di[:Gatisfi.)d pa.use): .lhy :::.ot tllt.. old 1 ".11.ds; th<J 
land of cr o.pec ::nd soft-ton.;uc l~ rJen or the land of ships and 
seas ? 
THE VOICE~ It 1 s o:~pec-ted th~L t th~y' 1.1 be v...:.ry busy shortly . 
BEAUTY : Oh ! 
THE VOICE: Your life on oc.~rth •.:ill bo 9 a::: c.l·,;c.ys s the intcrv2.l 
b:t\T~Gn t.ro 3i enificant .:;lances in f.t. :r.J.urHlc..:lc mirror. 
BEAUIJ.'Y: ~7hc.t ···ill I be? 'l 'cll me? 
'l':b::E VOICE: At fird it ·,:m3 thou :·ht th8. t you Ylould ;o thic time as 
an c-.ctreu.s in the r:JOtion-pictu:r·o :J but, o.ftcr :~.11 ~ it' o n ot 
a dvisabl e . Yo:~ ·:Jill br~ di ...,"_uise,~ durin; your f i f teen years 
J.f, · .. 'h<·t is called d. 'suscie ty r:url'. 
BEAUTY. ITh.P.t I s th.:-.t? 
(The:...·c i G a no·.:- soun•.:.. in the ·;;incl A1ich r.mst for our purposes 
be intorpretr 'l :1s TIIE VOICE sc:c::.tchin[" its hc:::.d, ) 
THE VOICE (a t l encth) . It' s '-• s ort of bot3Uo a.ristoc::cat. 
BEi~UTY ~ Bogus? ':.'hat is bot.,ru.u? 
THE VOICE ; That 7 too 9 you ni ll di..;cov0r· in thi::: lancl , You uill 
find much thc.t is bo{,IUS. Alsos you ·.:ill do :nuch that is bogus. 
BEJ~UTY (pb.cidly) : It ull sounds so vulc;nr. 
'l'~IE VOICE : l'fot ha l f c..s vulc •. r ,· .. .; it i:3 .. You ;;ill be lmmm during 
your :::'i f t ccn ;,·.:-ar:: u.n o. r 8.:time l:ids o. flapp.~r, .:.. j ['.zz-bc..by Y 
a.l'l\.1 a lx .• by V 8D.p, You 1rill cla.!lcc ncm d~mcos n ci tho::· more nor 
l et ; ~raccfull:.r thcm you dc:mc ec: th•: ol d ones. 
BE.l,',JTY (in a nhisr.s r) : ',iill I be pdcl? 
TiiE VOICE ~ Ye;;.~ ;:.s usual - i :1 love. 
J:>:8"'•U'.i.'Y (Ui th r2. f...:int l~uc;h .. hich d.ir·turbs. only moncntu.ril;y the 
immobili tu·· of her livs): And -.-Jill I like bei ng culled a juzz-
b~'by? 
THE VOIC.C: ( :Jobcrl;yr) : You nill love it .... 
(The cliul o.::.u-::: or.C.s h8m 9 •. 'ith B~AU'l'Y still sittLl~-:' qui etly; 
the s t a rs p:-.usinc in c:m oc::>t,~::;y of c.:rprc..ciati on, tlL ,·:ind, 
Y:hi tr' ::md :;us t;r 7 bl m:L:: th:r.·ou,-:-h k. r hn.ir . 
All t :iis t ook place ::evon yca.::..' s b -fore il..l~THOUY so.t b;yr the 
fror~t •:inclo\:c of his ap:trt:Jc~lt <111!.:;. list..:ncJ to tho chimes of 
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"t ' I )l i:) 1>-'1110 :: • 
The sat.~..:'E::! directeJ ac:;c:.inst ~·,.r.le :_·ica\ t!"lou.:-)1 y;ild 2.nd un-J.er.;rC~-duate in 
qualit;,r9 i;:; :r1ot co .. liJletcl y off t<'r.:::c t ? out Ghe ridiculous situation and 
the absurd dialogu.e nho\. !.~itzger::.ld at his vr.r:j .:o:r:st. 
lmthony 1 ;: rcbelliousi.less 7 .rhi ch should Jtake his claim to the 
reader's e tte:::iiion9 is mo:r:c: coherent but l.Jss interesting tho.n that of 
A:rnory Blair1e in Tl:is Sids of Paradise, Gloria, who shares ;vi th 
Rosalind in This Side of Par: elise a deep concern ~'Vith the tanning of 
her le:.:,s 9 is oven less de:nanding of life. Anthony wants to be 
gracefully idle •••• I don't unrlerstand y;hy people think that 
every youilg man ougi:1t to t;o do>m-to•m a.nd work ten hours a day for 
the best twenty yenrs of his life at dull 9 unimaginative \.'Ork. 2 
Gloria sayc: 
I :rant to just be lazy and I \72nt some of the people around me to 
be doing thinc:r:, because that :akes me f eel conforta1"Jlc nn<.l c :::fc -
a.nd I m::n t some of thGr:, to be doing nothing at all.. because the;r 
can be ~,;raceful and companionable for ,ne. 3 
Gloria and Anthony live on the surface of the pl'osperity of an expanding 
e conomy ,. oblivious to the momentary choppjnes:: of l:::~.bour disturb:mces 
(although Fi tz:::;er nl d ~,as <'-~ki.re of the2 m;.d u3ed one in hiL short story 7 
ll ll"ojr ] ·· ,··•A) l '.f:..u • c.,;y • Tl£ir cul tiv8.t~d lancuor i .s <.::21 obvious and exagcerated 
rebellion :1,::;<~inzt the Victorir.n er:Jl)hc.r::iu o~ the holines ·~ of L1bour qnd 
the Protestant '.7ork-ethi c 5 th; .• t ha<~. lon& bolstcrcc: U:;? capitalism. ii.s 
for the <lemc.nds o.i a ::;oci:: 1 conscience, t he irrelevance of this i:J 
shmm by the disillusionment of .t.nthony' s friend, Richa~·d Caramel, i7ho 
ventures "into tho slumc; of Nerr York to muck about with bewildered 
Italians af.:i secretary to an 'Alien Youne Men's Rescue Association. 1 " 6 
lThe Beautiful and Dunned, pp. 28-30. 
·
2Ibid. 9 p.58 . 
3l..~i_£. 
4The Diamond as Bi~ as the Ili tz and O-ther Storie<:~~ p. 3L 
5Robert W.Green (eel.) 9 Proteatantism and C::1pitalism: The 1Veber 
Thesis and Its Criti~ ("Problems in European Civilizetion"; Boston~ 
D. C .Heath .:md Comp ... ny~ 1959) ~ pp. 6-20. 6 . 
The Beautiful and Damned9 p. 65. 
A:... for politic.:;; Il.ntho~lY 
tric~~- to i!!K:t::;ine hi.'1lsel f in G0!1[,;re~·.; x-ootin~· arounu in t he litter 
of thr..t incn •.li blc 11i_·s ty ·,fi tL the l!<~rror: .md porcine bron:J hu 
sr .. : pict-u.r~ .. ~ sm::8··Jimes in th:) roto_,T .. ;vm .. •e sections of the Sundc:.y 
ne"'spo.per.:: , those glorified proletcri~:; bc ublin.': blEt"ttclly to t he 
nation the idea.:;; of hic;h-·school ~~eniors! Little men \ ·i th copy-· 
book r.;. 1hi t ionc uho by medi ocrity h ·.d .. thought to emcr .:;e froB 
mediocrit:,- i nto the lustre:h,_ ~; ,.n·'1 um:o_lantic he;.,vcn of 2-
e;ov<:rnmcnt by the rcople.l 
Anthony ha::, his t:.,-r.:-_.'1df:.l.thor 1 s ..:1illions to look for,:::.rd. to~ .m:i 
mecl.mlhile 9 "in ,jlWtification of hi_ manner of livin.:; there ':ia.s first, 
of course , The Mea.ninele:...sness of Life."2 
Desnite the promise of the novel ' s titles one f eels that the 
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Devil docs11. 1 t fin'l ... :uch , .-ork for th0 idll~ hnnds of Anthony and Gloria. 
Gloria ' E: sins run to carelessness about sending out the l aundry and 
re:cklcosneso o.t the steering-;.heel of a car; Anthony Jeb i nvolved in 
squc.lid a.dul tory ·.:hile 2.t en offi cer ' s tro.i:nin~; ca.>:~p; together they 
drink ::md live ;-... lift.. of pa.1:'ties Md. c..:.slllil unfaithfulness 9 bu t their 
sine ar:.:: s o half-ho!:.-rtccl nn d mindless t he1.t they hn.rdl;r quali fy for 
druanation. Instead t hey livo in .c.:o. sort of l inbo of unconsciousness. 
Similarly Anthony's friends~ Rich!l.rd Cara.mcl 9 \"iho prostitutes 
i1ha t li ttl.J talent he h~'.s to become a bcst- sellinc novcliot 9 <md Ifuury 
are never rlevclopcd .. mou;h to become mo<-.ningf'u.l ..;.ncl int<::·r c.Bt thE: 
reader in t heir f r. t e. 
lmthony ' ~ :::c<;.ndfn.ther di scovers that l.nthony E~nd Gloi·ia. r~re 
livin:; dissolute lives <:md disin.h~ri to tLcm, on h is dcc.th .Anthony 
embark s on a pr otracted lr::.. ;;,ui t to conteut the ·:rill. 1;then the case 
iD cv cntu.::.lly nettled in his f:wour , Anthony n.nrJ Glori.:: cct out for a 
cruise on the Bcr cngcria. To onlookers .Anthony is seen as tra little 
],.The Be.:.utiful .1-nd Drunned 9 p. 50. 2Ibi<1· 9 P• 49 • 
·r 
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crazy"1 and Glorio. r.:.s 11sort of dyed .=-ntl uncle3.n. 112 But Fi b[;erald ends 
the novol on uho.t C<.:t..'1. be ambi:-rtlt.:.lsl~- rcc..d a:.: &i'1 ironic or an uninten·· 
t i onally ab::mrd note of triu.-:1ph 9 .. ·i th lmthon;y- sloryin_; ir~ hin victor-y: 
11 1 I sh m:ed t hem, 1 h--:: · .. 'C: .. S<.<.YJ.llC • 
give UlJ and I came throu._:hl 1 11 3 
rrhc Be::-.:.utiful and D:t:!mccl hc-~o been justly ic,norecl by -. -ri t e:r-s on 
Fitzgerald other th:m those a ttt:mptinn- compr·.=~"cnsive studies; anton;_ 
these there is gcno:!.·n.l a'--;rec.:.:1ent thc·t the book is t:' f~·.ilure. Piper 
has probably been the most charit;.ble about it 9 but he pre.iccn it in 
strictly limi tcr' t er:r.:s ~::..ncl give:J more .. p;:.co to ,liscm::8in0 the book 1 o 
influonceo th .. ..L i t:J merits . Pi pel' c:.d::1ir-::c p2.:rticula.rly "the lw.st 
third. of the book • . • not only the most drP.~...':w.tic but containc the 
best t:riting? 11 4 and t 2.lks of 11 thc lK.'Ol' of T~1.e Buuti.ful ::-ni Domncd11 ;5 
Cross call~ it 11&~ :-·rtistic Lilure . ••• An over-<unbitious atte:npt ':;6 
Eble says 11Thc :Joau tiful r·nd Dc:.r.~nct~ ic ~ f.:::.ilurc"; 7 S!1~in Y:ri t es: 
"It ·.-:C\s tho fi r st : . .:1J. least convincin._~ of \ hat ·.:er o .::;oin _ to be three 
studies f . . f 'l II 8 -x~ t lk f II ..., o ;,_r:l-:r lcan r .J. nr::: s ; lh.LZ<.n~<r a _ s o · <· confusion of the 
novol 1 G purpoo€, • . • increa sed by Fi t z;er:·:lcl. 1 s di . .,;rcc;ard for form" ; 9 
but 7 uith E'blc: 9 believes ti: :-- t it is a technical i.mprovcm .. mt on This 
Side of Pan~dise . '.1il:.-on s;..id th:Ls d tJn t::-... e book first c, .. rrw out : 
1Tl10 Beautiful and Damned 7 p. 36 3 
2Ibid, 
3~., P· 364 .. 
4Piper~ p. 94. 
5Ibicl. 
6-
Cross? p. 35· 
7Eble 7 p. 73 · 
8
shuin7 p. 28. 
9The Fa.r Side of Po.rPclise 7 p. 139. 
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"Th( Beautiful c:nd Damned~ imperfect thou _·h i t is , m.:o.rk::> 3li. o..:lv8.ncc 
over This Si de of P:J.rac!i::.:c: the nt: lc i c .Jorc ne.Ar l .r me ture anu the 
subject T'Ore sol idly unified. 
It 1!2.8 'lfil:Jon \ihO put hin fin<;.:?r on the Do.in probleL o.r 
The B&<..'.::.l tiful and D3I.mc<l: 
Since r;:r·i tin,-;- 'l'his Sid& of P<..'.ro.diso - on. the inspir~ tion of ':/ells 
O.l'Ld r.Lcl:enzic - Fi tz(Jcr:tl<l hr z become acquainted , .. i th ~ different 
school of fiction : ·bh~ ironiC-''.1-:_)essi;::istic. In collcc;e~ he hc:,d 
•. U:p)osed tre t the thin~·: to do t..c.:::' to .;ri to biogr~.phical novels 
·.:i th o. ·uu.r:::t of ide:1u to,;~rd t!18 close~ since hin ::.clvent in the 
literr:.ry \iOrl cl , he he: dis,:;ovc r ,:d thct anothf:r .:.;enr e ho....: r e·ocntly 
cow.a into fc.vor~ the kind ·.:hich nrlc8 ~l ·m.ch of thJ tragedy .:.ml 
du: t n:mck·~;.1 hro callecl "the ner...nin_;l '.3Lmcs.'J of life.'' 
Fi tzt:,erE".l:-1. had imaL_"ined 1 hi thcrto, thn t the thing to do in [', novel 
;:as to brine out <'. J':J.U'.i~inc in life; but he no':".' set br..:.vel:r .:>..bout 
it to conh·ive a nhc.ttvrinc tr:-.::;edy that chould be, also, a 
hu.'"lclred-pcrcc;.1t ::1C:U1in[Jl cs.; . 2 
I~t thi s cta::,c ther . i o no point in ad<-'linc n.nothe r l <m,:-thy 
post nort~m to ~ book best forbotten . 
~Vilnon, p : 36. 
2Ibi d. , pp. 34-3), 
but ap1)lies to the fino.l as 
Be~tiful and DaQlled . 
Thiu quotation is takc.n out of context~ 
uell ;:.::; the earli e r v cr :.don of The 
CHAPI'ER TWO 
TEE GREAT GATSBY 
Two brief extracts from Fitzgerald's letters illuminate ~ 
Great Gatsby more than most of the critical approaches to this much-
analysed book. When he vms contemplating the \7ork he '<TI'Ot e to his 
editor, :Max;rell Perkins of Scribner' s : "I rmnt to urite something~ 
- something extraordinary and beautiful and simpl e and intricately 
1 patterned. " And at the end of his life Fitzgeral d vvrote to his 
daughter: "Sometimes I wish I had gone along nith [Cole Porter and 
Rogers and Hart] , but I guess I am too much a moralist at heart and 
really 11ant to preach at people in some acceptable form rather than to 
entertain t hem. n 2 (Of course, the moralist and the entertainer are 
not mutually exclusive - Dickens at his best and Shakespeare prove 
t his - but it is clear from Fitzgerald's context that he i s thinking 
of~ entertainers.) This retrospective comment on his choice of 
the novel ist t s vocation nill probably surprise t hose vrho know only 
his first tuo novels, but an exami nation of The Great Gatsby shows 
Fitzger ald coi!lbining the roles of artist and moralist \:i th perfect 
harmony. .And t he enthusi astic r esponse of f ellow arti sts such as 
Edith Wharton, Gertrude Stein and '1.1 .S.Eliot suggests ""hat has been 
established subsequentl y by the bes t ori ticism of The Great Gatsby: 
that Fitzgerald succeeded in his aim of nriting "something~ -
something extraordinary and beautiful and simple and intricately 
1The Fo.r Side of Paradise, p . 170. 
2The Letters of F.Scott Fitzgerald, p . 6;. 
patterned." Eliot 1 s remc-.rks are \iorth quotin~ here: 
It has interested and excited me more than any ne·.: novel I have 
seen9 ei th<:.r En.;lish or illnerican 9 for e number of years. 
It seems to me to be the first step thnt American fiction 
has taken since Henry James . l 
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The sudden burgeoning of Fitzgerald's art has been the subject 
of much speculation by critics, and the diverse influences of 
Thackeray 9 Henry James, Dostoevsky, Willa Cather, Ring Lerdner9 Joseph 
Conrad and Eliot himoelf have been adduced.? :Miller spea.l{s ·dth a 
certain authori ty2 vrhen he says: "Proba'bl;y the grec.test influence 
on Fitzgerald during the gestation period of The Great Gatsby uas 
Joseph Conrad."3 But the mysteries of the artistic proceGs \7ill 
aluays remain to some extent secret9 and the critic can best respond 
to the maturity of The Great GatGby ~ith gratitude and not too much 
concern about influences. 
The central issue of the novel is the validity of the moral 
judgement made overtly by the narrator 9 Nick Carra11ay 9 \'Then he tells 
Ge.tsby: 11They' re a rotten crond •••• You're vrorth the •·:hole danm 
bunch put together.'A The condemnation is specifically of the rich 
Buchanans 9 but extends to most of the other characters in the book. 
The authority ni th r:hich Nick says this i::J justified only if the novel 
is seen, in part, as the story of the :10ral education of Nick, r;ho 
moves - in the course of livin~ through the events he relates - from 
flippancy to ·.Jisdom, from detachment to commitment. The central 
character of the novel may be the doomed Gats by, but l•'i tzgerald makes 
the reader identify uith Nick Carrauay and undertake a spiritual journey 
akin to his voyage of discovery. 
York: 
~rederick J.Hoffman (ed. ), The Great Gatsby: A Study (Nm1 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1962) 9 pp. 178-79· 
2
see Piper, pp. 129-33· 
3Miller, p . 92 . 
4The Great Gatsby, p. 117. 
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Nick reveals himself to the reader as E'.. likeable y01.mc man, 
quizzicc:..lly i ronic about himseL.: and. sympr the tic to others. He 
explains that he is ahmys mindful of certain ~dvice given to him by 
his father, about r eserving judgement, and remamberin.:; that others 
might not have had his ~dv~tcges . But a lthough the reeder is 
impressed t:ith the need to reserve judgements or.. the characters of the 
novel, it is also o.:..de clear to him th...:.t this r eservation must not be 
indefinite; there is also a need for judgement s "bo be made . Even 
Nick Carra~ay ' s tolerance han a limit: "Conduct may be founded on the 
hard rock or the i!et marshes, but after a certain point I don 1 t care 
what it 1 s founded on. 111 His tone suggo...;ts the r eaching of t he end of 
a tether and. the snappinG of patience. ( The biblical echo (St ~tthe11, 
Chapt er 7 7 Verses 24-27] r emindD one of Christ's infinite patience \rith 
the ueak and his steely anger nith the wicked.) "lfuen I came back from 
the East last autumn I felt that I wanted the world to be in uniform and at 
a sort of moral attention forever." 2 The smouldering of Nick's anger 
i s evident, although it 3ives rise to a f aintly ridiculous hyperbol e. 
It is the sort of il:!:->.ge to be expected from one normally G"iven to the 
~himsical , and not to be ignored for that reason. "Only Gatsby . . . 
rras exempt from my r eaction - Gatsby, \iho represented everything for 
uhich I have an unaffected scorn.••3 ~1e reader is intrigued by the 
paradox of a man of profess~d tol erance expressing profound moral 
revul sion, ul"dch has a greater neicht because of his normal restraint. 
Fr om this revul sion one exception is made, yet this man r epresents 
that uhich the narrator despises. A hint of the r eason for this 
paradox is given in t he mention of Ga tsby ' s dreams, and his 
"extraordinary gi ft for hope"4 Yrhich links him rri th Nick, who says 
1The Great Gatsby, P~ 3. 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid. 
4Ibid, p. 4. 
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that "resorvine; judgmentu is G matt:r of infir~i te hope •111 
The re11der 9 ho""ever~ cannot automatically tak.: the narrator's 
word for it; he hao to be convincecl th~~t his word is uorth taking. 
I<'i t zger alcl has to ';:-in tho rcc.c.er' s confidence in Nick's veracity. 
What sort of narrator is Hick? He is both an ob ;_;ervor of and. a 
participant in the events of the s~~~er of 1922 that mnke up the sto~J9 
but it is usually as an onlooker~ contact and interpreter that he is 
important . He is distantly related. to Daisy Bu.che..nan~ lme-w her 
2 husband, Tom 9 at Yale y and rents the house next door to Gatsby's 
mansion. He is nen to the East .1 so it is natural that he should see 
somethin.:; of even a distant relo..tion like Daisy. It is also natural 
that he should pay special attention to what he sees 9 because his move 
to the East is an i mportant event in his life, 
In the opening pc~ces of the book Fi tzgeralcl introduces the 
reader to Nick, and allovrs him to exrunine his credentials and judge his 
reliability. Nick is neither solemn nor portentous 9 and the r eader 
begins t o like him almost immediately. He is possessed of a certf.~.in 
charm 9 he is direct ru•d colloquial and has that minimal requirement 
for veraci ty - sincerity. Carrm:ray 1 s tone in the opening pages 
suggests an interesting personality~ a good listener and therefore 
probably one who is in a zood position to tell a story. l>.o a student 
he has been "p:rivy to the sec:ret ,zric-fD of 1;ild, unknmm men 9 11 3 on 
vrhich he passes here Bore tart co:m:';J.cnts thrm he had done nhile in 
audience. He describes these "intimate r0velations [as] usually 
1 The Great Gatsby 1 p. 3. 
2IvTalcolm Cauley, The Literary Situation (New York ; The Viking 
Press, 1955 )9 p. 212. 11Yal e gr aduates ••• don't menti on the name 
of their university among strangers ; if they clo talk about their 
. college days, they say 9 1\rThen I >ms a t Ne\7 Haven. 111 Although 
Fitzgerald Yras a Princeton man 9 he clearly kneu of this custom, 
:rGf erring often to N<:r11 Haven 9 but clarifyin~ for outsiders by mention-· 
ing the Yale News . 
3The Great Ga t sby 7 p . 3. 
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plagiaristic cmcl marred by obvious supprcssions. 11  Such a nurra tor 
ind.ic2.t0s his ability to sepCLratc truth fro:n f'"lsehoofl. or invention 9 
and to exercise discernment. He is a connoisseur of confidences 9 and 
the reader feels at the begin..11.in::s of Nicl: ' s story that he is bein; 
taken into his confirlEmce . 2 Havine been irritated by "veteran bores" 
himself 1 he is unlikely to bore the rcCLder. ~~rthormorc he arouses 
the interest of the reader in ~.rh<::. tever it is that has caused the 
revulsion of a tolerru1t Ean 
The r eader is prepared to be sympcthetic tmrard.s Gatsby from 
the beginning of the novel 9 so speedily ros Pi tzgerald \lOll fron him his 
trust in Nick and Nic!c' s judgement . 
Nicl: 1 s function as narrettor is facilitc.ted by his having 
sources of information 9 secondary narr~tors like JordCLn Bakery the 
attractive vmman golfer with 11hom he becomes involved 7 and Gatsby' s 
fa there Jordan Baker is a friend of the Buchanans and has knovm 
Daisy as a girl. I t is through her that Fitzgerald tolls the story 
of Dais;y 1 s girlhood :co:nance -;-:i tl1 G2.tnby . 3 
His close relc.tionships ~··i t:l the othc·r main chc.racters enable 
Nick to give u s cye-·,ritnoss r .:I)Ort~~ of nost of the events in the novel. 
Sometir:ws he is c. reluctant onlooker;. for e:D.:' . .mple at tho encounter 
bet\;een Gatsby- and. Toili Buchc.nan. Although he tmd Jord:.tn attempt to 
leave durin0 tl·:e sl tGrcation~ thc.y en:l prevailed on to remain a t the 
Y!ish of the a...'1tagonists. Nick is not .:.h~s.yo on the spot and 
Fitzgerald uses rJports from secondo..ry narrators and Nic .. .:' s recon-
struction of events fro:n newspaper events <md accounts by \"li tnesses. 
Houever, Nick Carrauay remains the organising consciousnes0~ and his 
1 ~e Great Gutsby~ p. 3" 
2Ibid. 
3llisl· , pp_. 57-59. E.'von if the roa.dcr ouopcr"d:J dinboliof 
and .accepts Jordan 's total recall of events long past, the details 
and style of Jcrdrill 1 s ~ccount do not suit entirely the J ordan of other 
part s of the book. 
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personal and very individual style is inposed on -';lt:)se accounts t so 
that unity is usually ma.intained. Fitzgerald allons the sources of 
the r eports to remain evident; for cxa.r:1ple 9 the neY:spe.per account of 
Wilson 1 s hunt for Gatsby r etains a trace of the stilted forJ.Jal style 
to be expected fron such a source. 
At tho beginnin~ of The Great G~tsby ~e arc given an assur~ce 
1 
that "Ga tsby turned out all right 2.,t the ond''; here Fitzgerald all oriS 
his narrator to give a sUlllilline-up that P-~icsht be :!!lore appropri ate at the 
end of the book. It is not only na tural.1 hor;ever 9 for a story-teller 
to rJake a ruminative remark like this (one can imagine Conrad 1 s ~.Ja.rlov; 
specking in this vein) but it i s necessary to suggest the terms in 
r:hich Gats by must be considered: in TY;entieth Century colloquial 
l!3l1guagc it suggests a heroic r ole , despite Gatsby 1 s shortcomings 
nhich are never glossed over ( '1Gatsby represented everything for 
\lhich I have an unaffected acorn112 ). The rhythm of the comment and 
the stress ~hich Nick 3ives it suggest that this conclusion is by no 
means arbitrary. It has involved a careful sununin3·-up and balancing 
of his material1 an act of soul-searching has been undertaken by the 
cautious and tolerant Nick. Approval of Gatsby 9 despite h is manifold 
weaknesses~ involves a complete dissociation froi ! .:md condemnation of 
the 11 foul dust [tha t] floated in the n E".ke of his drua:nG. 113 When 
Gatsby is destroyed by the representative Bucha .. YJ.ans 9 the 11 cc..rdess 
people 1 • • • [ >7ho] smashed up thine;s and creatures and then retreat8d 
back into their money or their vast carel essness or Y:hntever it Y/8.S 
that kept thG!:l together9 and let other people clean up the mess they 
had made 1 rA it is Nick 11ho clears up the mess as uell as he is able: 
I found myself on Ga.tsby 1 s side, and alone. Fron the moment 
I t e l ephoned ne1;s of the catastrophe to West Egg village 9 
l Gatsby, The Great p. 4· 
2Ibid., P· 3· 
3Ibid., p. 4 · 
4Ibid. 9 P· 136. 
every surmise about hiJil~ and uve-::y p:rr.ctical que ::.tion 1:as 
referred to me. -~~t fi~.3t I -.:c.s surprised .::md confused; 
the:.1~ as hr lay in hi8 hous0 and d:i.dn' t move or brc-,the or 
spec.k 9 hour ·J.:pon hour~ it c;rer: upon me th~t I ;ms responoible9 
because no one else -.:n,s interested -- interested. 9 I me<'ln~ 1li th 
that intencc pe:rsonD,l int·;rest to '.Jllich e-.rery one hac some vaye 
rif;ht Let the end. l 
It is becamJe Nick realises this that he rises above Gatubyr s 
\-:hen he says good--bye to Gatsb~· on th0 18-st occasion that he sees him 
alive ("I the.nked hi.--:1 for his hospi tal:Lty. i1e u:ro alnws thanking 
him for that - I and tho other:J112 ). Uolfsheim 9 the c-a.ngster with 
cuff but tons nacle of "human r.wlars 7 ,,3 Bpeaks for most of Ga tsb;,r ' s 
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acquo.intancos \!hen he says: 11\lhen a man .:;cts killed I never like to get 
mixed up in it in any nay. I keep out. ,,4 Daisy Buchanan sends 
neither a messac-c nor flouers • 
.Ancl rrhen West Egg haunts Nick :Ln ni._;h-Grt2.1'0S after his return 
to the r!iiddle West 1 hf~ deccribe:: it as like 
a night scene by El Greco! a hund::cd houses 9 at once conven-
tional ~md grotesque 9 crouching under a sullen 9 ovcrhe..ngine- sky 
and a lustreless moon. In the foreground four sol0nm iJen in 
dress suits · are r:alldng slang the nidm;.ralk ui th a stretcher on 
\7hich lies c.. drunken noman in 2. vh:L to evening dress. Her hand 9 
·which dangles over the sitle 9 spark:Los cold ;;ith j errels. Gr avely 
the men tu.rn in at c1. house - the m~on:; house. But no one kno·;:s 
the ;;JO,.ton 1 s name; and no one c r1res .. 5 
"Ho one cares , " Thct sums UlJ the East for Nick . But Nick has 
learned to curs 1 he has learnl~d to diserimina te and he has involved 
himself in life. That is uh~- The Great Gatsb,y is 9 seen fron1 one 
angle 9 the story of Nick's moral edu cation. This is a l_,'rad.ual 
procesc 9 y;ithout the dramatic rovele"tions of a Pauline conversion . 
It begins nith Nick ' s dcLcriptionu of three contrasting :parties at the 
l Gc_ bb;y 9 124 -rrhe Great P· 
2Ibid., p. 117. 
3 . 11?1:.£. 7 P· 55· 
4Ibid. 9 p. 130. 
5Ibid. 9 P· 134 · 
beginnin6 of tho book. 
~7hen Nick takes up residence in '.iest Ec.o- near .. e,~· York , he at 
first f eels lonely 1 hi.s dog runs a:.rc.y :-,nJ the ,~oman r;ho ch~:.rn for him 
is foreign end r:ru.tter::.: to hersol..:' . But soon uomebody asks him the 
v;ay to ;~·.?ot Egg villace and he feels like 11 ['. JU.iclG, ;;. pathfinder ['.Jl 
original settler. 111 This reminds uo 9 .:::-.8 docs his description of tho 
tonic :;wod ani buoyD.nt a.t:nospher e ( 11 I hc.c~ that familicr conviction 
2 tha t life m1s beginninG over ugain r!i th the sur.u.1er11 ) 9 nf VI estern 
Mru.1 1 o second cha.nce in t he Ne\: ~!orlcl of .funerica. 
Acroos th~.~ bay from \Jest E(Sg i s f a shionable East Egg, \7here the 
Buchan?...ns live; Nick says the.-.. t 11 the history of the summer really begins 
on the evening11 3 he viBits these dist ant rela.tives. Nick 1 s description 
of the Buchnnan:.:. and their othtr guest, Jorden Baker~ is dininterected 
enough, and ye t cortcin detailc s trike tho r e:1d:r as fal se ::t.nd even 
sinister. Their house~ like Gatsby 1 s is a.r.1 :L."litation~ but ,;hile 
Ga.tsby' s is D.n 11 imi tation of some H~tel de Vill..:. in Normandy11 4 and 
vulgq,rly and obviously nn osten tc:.tious trc.nsplct.11te..t ion 9 t he Buchanan 
house is more discreet: 11A cheerful red-and-'.:hi t e Georgian Colonial 
mansion11 5 with French ui ndm7s nnd 2. GUllken Itnlian c2.rfl.en" ToiJ. 
Buchffilon is pr:)scnted in termc of en.JrL;:y, strength :·.r1d ponJr - 11various 
8 9 leaning aggrec:sive l y for-.:rd 9 11 11 enor.'!!lous l)O':·er of f" hisJ body 9 11 
1 The Great Gatsby9 p. 5. 
2Ibid. 
3112iQ. 9 p. 6' 
4Ibid. 
5Ibid . , P· .7· 
6Ibid., p. 6. 
7 Ibid. , p. 7. 
8Ibid. 
9Ibid. 
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1 
"great pack of muscle," 11 :1 body capabh. of enormous leverage - a cruel 
2 body." Tom is friendly to Hick, but l;encrally menaci!tc, an<l it comes 
as no nurprise to the reader rr:wn he br.__aks hin mistress' nose later 
in the book. Although Tor:1 har. bra·::n and money 9 he in uufulfillod and 
unh"PPY· He had been a football st~r at Yale 2nd evbrythinG 
subsequently has been an anti-climax. He rmd his r;ifc have "drifted 
here and there: unrestfull;}' nhcrevcr people: ple,ycd polo and .Tere rich 
together , "3 
Daisy Buchanan is introduced to the re~der in the company of 
another young voman, Jordan Baker. Fi t:r.:;3rc::.ld, using vivid visual and 
aural imagery, ougc;ests the picbrc o.f langui d glamour that they 
prE)sent: 
The only conpletely otetioncry object in the room ~as [~ 
enormous couch on ·:~hich t•Jo you.n8 r;o;;1cn 1.·ere buoyed up as though 
upon an anchored bello on They ·::ere both in <.hi te 1 anu their 
dresses ~ere rippling and fluttering as if they had just been 
blo~ back in after a short fli&ht arom1d the house. I must have 
stood for a fe\i" moments listening to the whip and snap of the cur-
tD.ins and the groan of a picture on the \ial l . Then there ,,as <'.. 
boom as Tom Buchanan shut the rear ~"find.o~-:s and the caught ,.:ind 
died out about the room 9 ana the curtains and the rugs and the 
tno young uomen ballooned. slonly to the floor.4 
This i s a uoncier fu.l picture of the t·:;o lovely young women and their 
gracefulness and magic ; characteristically Tom breaks the spell rrhen 
he shuts the wi ndou. 
At dinner Tom snorts army about the :L .. tlinent submer_:ing of the 
"nhi te rr.ce," for nhich he is rul inadequate apologist . Ironically 
juxtaposed ni th this concern are r. stor.r Daisy tells about a butler 
nhose nose is affe cted by the a11ount of silver he h..-d to polish, and 
a tel ephone call \.hich is apparently from Tow ' s mi stress. 
Nick has e.. feeling of revulsion e..bout Tom's miot:r.ess; we learn 
1 The Great Gatoby, p. 1· 
2Ibi d. 
3Ibid.. , p. 6. 
4Ibid., p. 8 , 
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later from Jordai1 Bcl\:er th,:.t Iriy-.ctle is not 'i'om 1 s first. It seems 
clear tc Nick the"t Daisy kno-.iS cbout it out has no intention 01· taking 
actioni her cornplais<.:t..Ylce apper,rc to llin to si~;nify corruption. "It 
seemecl to ne that th3 thin0 for D<lis~r to do '.7:18 to rush out of the 
house 9 child in arms - but apparently thoro \/ere no such intentions in 
1 her he2.d." 
Nick sc:,,yc: of Daisy that she acts :>,S thouch she belonG'S to "c• 
r a ther distin;;uished s :. cret society"; 2 thin links up ~;ith his com.mer.t 
on Tom and Daisy s th.:-'1t they had dri fted "Y~herover people played polo 
and '.!ere rich to.:;-ether 1 "3 as though being rich vere in itself an 
activity. The;,r belon ,::: to the secret society of the very rich9 uhich 
Gatsby cannot join because he has uor ked for his money ; it is t~is as 
much as thr:,t Gatoby' s money is dishonestly gained that later enables 
Tom t o destroy Gatsby 1 s hold on Daisy. Tom says : 11 I'll be damned if 
I sec how you got ui thin a nile of hrr unless you brou,::;ht the groceries 
to the back door"; 4 c..nd r efers to Gatsby's love for DaLly a s a 
"presumptuouJ littl._, flirt~tion.") Thl'" mo;a~mt t hat (~atsby comes 
closest to ·;rir.nin,·:;- Dc:lisy iu ···;hen, a .f ter she has brunhed her hair rTi th 
Gats by's :;old. brush 9 G<1tsby sh m;s her his shirts ( i'!hich Ms,r ius Be1iley 
describes c.:o "sacr2.lllentr"ls''6) ~ nhich he ha s r3en·i.; to him ever y season 
from England. Thio puts G::~t::;by onto the scale of opulent extravat;a.nce 
rrith which DE,i1:ly mea<mrcs everything. 
~icl;: l e2ves thic u.1all and in tnany \,'R.YS plec.sant party feeline-
"confusod and a little dis crus t ed. 117 This i s his f i r s t encounter u ith 
1 ~e GreGt Ga.tsby~ p. 17 , 
2 I bid. ~ p. 1 5 . 
3~.9 p. 6. 
4Ibid. 9 p. 100. 
5 Ibid. 7 p. 103 . 
6Marius Bc::\7l e y 9 The Eccentric Des i 
American Nove l (London: Chc. tto nnd VJindus 9 
7The Great Gatsby9 p . 17. 
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the very rich; lt,i tzt;erald imposes no siople moral judgenent on the 
Buchanrns 9 but in everything they say they c ive themselves Pwavr as 
idle~ insincel'e and tri7ial. Not evGl: Daisy 1 s cynicism and 
sophistication are real 9 but c,r1. attempt to i mpress and keep up with 
l 
what "the most advanced people" think. And ·ron 1 s concern for the 
future of civilisation is aptly deccribcd by l:'ick as "nibbl [ ingj 
at the edi_;e of sta le ideas. 112 (Later in the book it is jud~ed with 
gre2-t force as 11 impacsioned gibberish. 113 ) 
The second. par"bJ t akes pl u.ce in a New York flat used by Tom 
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Buchanan and. his ;;listress 9 l'tlyrtle 'Jilson , v;hen they arc able to meet. 
HavinG accompanied Tom on a trip to Ner; York 9 Nick attempts to l eave 
when Tor:1 and :.Irs Jilson 9 who has been 11 collected" on tile way 9 go to 
their flat. Tom insists that he accompany them; and. I irs 'Jilson says 
s he -:7i1l 3et her sister to join them . Throughout the book l:1ick is 
usec1 by other characters as a cmrpanion or even an accomplice in thei:r 
often sordid a ctivities . It is ac though wi t h his restraint and 
decency they f ee l he eives ther: Tior al support . This 9 of course 9 
enables .Nick to observe more th m ho nould if he ·;rerc le so pass ive and 
good-natured. 
The sordidness of the party i s deftly sug::e:sted by ir:1plici t 
comparis on in a reference to a set of tapes tried furniture with "scenes 
of l a dies s;·:inc;in~ in t he gJ.r dens of Versailles 9 11 4 but the fur niture is 
much too large f or the room nnd the air.t cr acefulness of the Versailles 
s cenes i s repl aced by a decadence cramped and unstylish . :wrtl e 
Wilson ' s behaviour io a sort of parody of th.::1t of haut monde society: 
she has bouc;ht " a copy of 'I'o:!n Tattle and a movi ng-picture magazine 9 
• so:;ne co l d cream and a small flask of perfume ll 5 and cets Tom 
l Gatsbv 9 The Great P· 15. 
2 Ibid. 9 P· 17. 
3Ibid . 9 p . 99· 
4Ibid. 9 p. 23. 
51.Qi£.' P· 21. 
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1 
to buy her a puppy ( 11 'Is it a boy or a c;irl? 1 she asked delicately" ). 
When she arrives ~t the apartment ~he throw[sJ a regal homecoming 
glance around thtJ neit;hbourhood . 112 ilhen she uses the telephone she 
sits on Tou 1 s lap; .. hen ihck r eturns from buying some cit:;u.rettcs she 
and Tom have disa.Jpeo.red and Nick discr eetly readc c book. 
Yfhen I.Iyrtle ·~/ilson 1 s sister a:cri vee she turns out to be 11 a 
slender, ·.rorldly cirl of. a bout thirty, ni th a solid, sticky bob of red 
hair 9 and. o. complexion po\·rdered milk'J \/hi te ''; 
3 thu other revellers are 
a 1.ir and ~,irs Mci(e c . Mr McKee is a photographer - "in the 1artistic 
game . ,,,4. I.irs LcKee is clescr:Lbed by Nick i n a t~rse a:;ide a:::; 11 shrill , 
l anguid, har.lsome , and horrible •115 The banal converso.tion and sordid 
caicty of th:. par.ty are Hell co.ptured. For example, 1'Irs l'.'IcKec boasts 
that her husbancl.. has photo?;raph·:)d he:r 127 times sinc0 their marri<1,se . 
(In givin3 an exact rrumber tho.t is clso some·.ih~t ludicrous Fitzgerald 
sugcests veracity end Em c..rnzi n;:; in::mi ty in I.ir ITcKee 1 s choice of 
subject mutter in his "art .") 
11Tyrtlo 1 s s ister, Ca thorine 1 nho speaks \7i th the rhythms and 
argot of a rc:.c:- cchoolcirl, que stions :rick o.bout G:ttsby, h:tving 
attended one of his p'l.rtie s th0 p:r· !Vious month. Hick h:1:J only c c.tught 
e. ,:-limpse of his ne ighbour on one occ::Lcion1 on his return from the 
Buchnno.ns 1 9 .rhcrc G::.tsby 1 s name 11.1s al::o mentioned. Co.therin ..... thi nk s 
Gatsby is ~inistor, ffi~d S~'~ she ho.s heo.rd thn t he is o. cousin or 
nephe'.: of the Ko.iscr. This is only th3 first of a ntunbcr of bizarre 
and ridiculous thaorios lhck is to hea r about Ga tsb:-. As he s o.ys 
later: " It u ns testimon;y- to the rom..'l.ntic speculation he inspired tho.t 
there ,-,ere 11hispors o.bou t him from thos..:: uho ho.d found little t h.1. t it 
1 The GrcJ::Lt GJ.tsbv 9 p. 22 . 
2Ibid. 9 p. 23. 
3Ibid., P• 24. 
4Ibid . 
5Ibt cl. 
Th....: discus8ion of 
Ga tsby io intorruptocl .. ~ft-.)r t!l . rGaJ.er e _..., bc.m r:;iv .. n n tit ilL. t i ng 
hint of hie ;;y.Jtcriousnu;Js. 
Co..thcrin..; uhi:-;pors to l~ic': about the ll'G.ri k ,l problem.;:; of Ton 
11 I 1 r1 :;oing to c;i vo you this dress ~~s soon f' •.. I 1 :::1 throuc)l iii th 
it. I 1 VG _;ot to .:set <.:1othor one tomorro',,'. I 1 TI coin:; to Llaku 
r. list of · .ll the t :dngs r rvc ~-·ot to :;..;t. A ma::w: ".:;o ."nd a 
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'·'EtVO 9 ar!cL o coll.:u- for th:.: d.og 9 and. one of those cute li ttlo 
r.sh-trays '.-;here y ou touch n cprinc :~ rmd r. '.-'re .~th \:it~ r.. black silk 
bmr for r.:otl1-.: .. r 1 s .:rc.vo th ~ t 111 l.:wt ::1ll su, '..:,'?r. I .::;ot to 
' .. ri t (; dO'.irl L' J. i~)t so I ·uon 1 t I'ol'j;t _-.ll the thinj:' I (;Ot to 
do.u2 
The seiltimcntali ty and vul:;ari ty of l.yrtlo r c mind ar.,; l'Ovenlocl by tho 
items on. her list. ( Incidcri t :.ll:.r 9 cnn on0 im~::;ine ~Iicole Di vcr i n 
Tender is tho Nir;ht._ mking out .. :t liot of ~)UI'cho..:Jos? ) 
The po..rt~" de:_~enere.tes 9 .:--.nd Nick kcepo tryi11:.; to lcwe but 
becomes involved i1·. noic~.- ?,r_:ur:lonts. 1.1r 110Kee .:;oes to sleep o..nd Nick 
cets drunl.: for the second tir.!o in hi;l life ; this ::.u::B~sts that he is 
nei thcr :pric nor dcbcmchoo. Ar; usui...l l!ic~~ re t.s,ino ::. curtr:.in detach-
ment necos:::;a,r~r to his role no narr~!tor: 
simultaneously enchanted 2.ncl. repelled by tho inex."lnustible varL ty of 
life . 113 
In the courLe of ~ drunken argument over .rhether she hCLs the 
:right to use Tiais;r r s ru:wu 9 Tom br e::tks 11lfrtle Jilson r s nose, r.rom 
becomes actively brutal in an absurd .:J.ttempt to be chivnlrou.3 about 
his \:ife. Soon o..fter this ITick and 1.:cKee l eave the narty and Nick 
e nds up in McKee r s house lookin.=:· at IJhotogr..lphs. !·Tiel: is associated 
\lith the eenerc.l messincsn of the cvcnin _: 9 a nd in recountinG the s torJ 
~he C-r-;at G·itsb:v? p . 35 . 
2Thid . 9 P· 29 . 
3Ibid. 9 P· 28. 
n-;i ti1er excuses nor d0plorc ~ i;~"L J.nrt he h[.S pl:lyrd . It i::- IJar t of 
Fi t zcer u.lU. 1 s subtle u:..e of :rick tk n'1rra t or t~l,ct h2 iL not a r.u--m of 
mor o.l g~stures or judgontJn ts iu the ordimrJ '.u,y; nor i :.: h0 se:;:aratc 
f roi!l th;.: t •.Jhicll h: jud ;EYJ • 1.r.n:m Nic1:: condemn·J tn..; Es.st .~:.d. returns 
to t h; ~!idcllo -~ .'ef;t ., he conder:m too his m:n bchu.vionr . 
Tho focu:.; of intero::;t iu thJ no...-el be:;::i nr to 112.rro~i dmm to 
Ge.tsby7 :iJick start;..; \.ith __ .::.orq .. :1ic account of G.:.t:::by 1G l ·vish social 
lifo c~s seen by an outsid :;:r: . It hr~• on the ~urface _ brilli~ce u.nd 
3aic ty 9 r~nd seeMs to be one len,:; pu.ri?J 9 full of co:.1tinuous t.cti vi ty; 
There r:s.s music fro.,l m,y nei,:;hbor 1 L hou:>~ throu(_;h the 
summer n i ght::;. I n his blue e~-crdc:1s nen ,:nd _-_·irl::: C<- ... !0 Rntl 
ilent like moths among th~ ,..-hiSl)erin~;~ and th~ ch~tmr; -~-6,1C c;.nd 
the st::Lrs .l 
The ::.1oth imGe su:;:s8st::: trivialit;;.· and frivol oucnoos , but also a certain 
beauty 7 th~.. 5ucsts s.Je·' ~,ttr.:lCted by tho brig!1t lichts like ~:toths to an 
e l e c t r ic bulb . A carnival at.;tOS}/h~ra is built UlJ .::!.fJ Gc.tsb;;- entert ains 
his CUuGt8 OD the crcn:.CJ.ost fOf.;Gibl L. SC:l.lv . Thr.y dive fro: _ lliL r aft , 
sunbathe .:md aqu~pln.n~ 9 .: .. nd ::1. bri,;ado o:{.' servants L dc dicc.ted t o their 
entertainment. 
toiled all day ';ith mops an:l_ scrubbin.::.:-brushes <:.nu h c:.L-:lcr-: c.m~ c:;arden·-
shcars, re'}o.irinJ t!L r::tve..g.::~ of -c:~'-1 ni _  -;ht before. " 2 
0rdcrs :Nature is restorodl As usv.r, l 1'i t ·:coru.lu convey::.. his effect 
by subtle use of smt>,ll but ii I:!!Ort<l-nt u_.: t.J.ils ~ 
Every Frida:· five crd tes of or.:t:nc;us .::.nc1 lemons cr:::·i ved 
from a frui ter::: r in f0·. : York - ever,j !lond_t.y th~~s~:.. G<:c.me oru1Ges 
and lemons left his back door in .l. p.;r.xll.d of pulplcos h<.l-oros . 
There· \ · :;.;.> :.1 i7'ctchinc in the ki tch3~ \;hich coul rl extract tho::! jui ce 
of "ti ·o hundred oranc es in half c.n hour if a little button ~.-ns 
pre::;sed t\:o hundrGcl times b;r r::. butlor 1n tnumb.J 
The mechanical efficiency ;-ith \7hici1 thn parties arc :nm9 the 
extrcvn.gant rraste ("a pyra:.1icl of :;_Julpless halves"), the curious 
~he Groat Gatsby, p . 31. 
2Ibid . 
3Ibid. 
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memorials of Gats by 1 s :r-::trtier· 9 the SU£tJdSted comparison "17i th Egypti<..m 
Pharoc.hs 9 the rc ferenee to the 1:::1 tlor 1 :...; thwnb which link:: up ·;·i th 
Daisy 1 s utory of the butler '7hose sil·rer-polishing dtttie:J c,f J_'8ctcd his 
nose: all these :1re su,":~este(l in c. fc ,' lines. 
Ar. Cro8L h .. :... r:ri tten: 11 Kothin.::; iaore e:::lctl~- conveys [these 
partie'S'] flavour than the cate.l03t..le of Gc.t::;by 1 s 
Fro::1 E.:nt .Gg:; 9 then, cr..mc t~w Chect...)r Beckers and the Le:.eches 9 
and c. n:m n:_ •. led Bunsen, uhom I knev at Yale , u.ncl Doctor · robstGr 
Civet 9 vho .. ·:.s c1rm.-ned last sumner up in ~~~~ine. And the 
Hornber..!11J :"'.nu the · .-illie Vol tairc:::;, :.n<l a vrhole cl.:1n ruuned 
Bl..,c!cbuck, d10 : l . .'c.~ys gathE:roC.. in a. corner and flipped. u p their 
noses lik'3 goc.ts c. t wiloso-.::ver c >.Ll-~ n· .. ar. And the Ism':t2.-s and 
the Chrysties (or rather Hubert Auerb:::..ch and I'':r. Ch:rystie 1 s 
n i fe) 1 and Ed..:;nr Beavor 7 v-those Lair 9 they s:cy-, turned cotton-
uhi te one ·-:inter afternoon for no J'OOd reason at alL 
Clarence Lndive ·:as from Ea::-t E,G[; 9 as I re:.nem"bGr. He cJ.me 
only once 9 in ;;hi te knickerbockers 9 and hc.d a fight -.~ i th a bum 
named Etty in the g1.rden. Fro::J. farther out ou the Llland 
cr .. me the Chec.dle0 ,md the 0 .n .P .Schraedcrs 1 <.Uld th(~ Stone\mll 
Jackson Abrams of J.eorcic.., and. the l<'ish,:v.u.rds ,' nli. the Riple;y-
Snells. Snell "l"i .::l.D t:lGr:: throe d.:-·:r:::; before he vrent to the 
peni tentio.rJ, so dru.!'Llc out on t1.o c r : .. vel <.irive that ;rrs. Ulysses 
Snett 1 s automobil :: r :....n over his ri,::ht hand. The D ncies crmo 9 
too 9 ::nd 8.:9.\lhitebr.it, Hho ,-ns uell over Gixt:.,- 9 nd •<:t.urice A. 
Flinky and tl1c Ha::r·ner~eadc, c.nd BeluGa the t')bc.cco i :JpOl·ter, and 
Beluga 's _;irls. 
Fro:_ \1est Egg came the Poles ~nC.. th.: I,:u.lrecdys ,.nd Cecil 
Roebuck and Cecil Schoen tu1Cl Gulick th : Stc..te scn:-tor and iTe·.-.--
ton Orchid 9 r:ho co:ntroll....d Fil::s P:·.r Bxc~llence 9 u.nd Eclchau::.: t 
and Clyde Cohen .. met Don S .Scl1\'c.rbt. (the son) ~:.nd Arthur McCarty j 
all connected ,,-ith the. movie'"J in on() u\j· or e.nothcr. Ancl the 
Co.tlips and tho Bembc rgs .:.nd G .Ec.rl Muldoon., brothE::r to that 
:Muldoon uho aft :.:r- rard strangl ed his •if.) • Da Fon t~.no the promoter 
cartE there 9 a.nd Ed Lee;ros and Ja.Lies B. ("Tiot-Gut 11 ) Ferret :--nd the 
De Jongs u.nrl Ernec t Lilly - they Cl1li1e to 3J.mole 9 am1 nhen Ferret 
1!t.:ndered into tht, 3arclen it . .1e.:~nt ,_,G . ·:.:::: cle.:mecl out ancl Ansocio..t.;d 
Trc.ction \:ould have to fluctuntc profitably next day. 
A • .nn narr.-:: d. Klipsprin_·er ·. -~~c t"il.Jre s o often ~~nd so long th...,,t 
he becc.une k:nm:n an 11 the boarder" - I doubt if he had a :nv- other 
houc. Of thcetricul peorle the:rr: r::3re Gus i-/::ize ;mli. Horace 
O'Donavan and Lc·-ter 1-iyer and George Duck\.eed. and Francis Bull. 
Also fron )fc-.r York \!Crc t!"u, c:li'OJ!lUS ;: ncl the Bnclch;;-ssons ,1.110_ the 
Dennicker s and RuooP.ll Be tty rnd the Corrig~ns nnd thu Kelleh.:rs 
and the Dc.·nr..; e.nd tho Scully~J anc, S. f . Bolc!.ar and the Smirkc s nnd 
th:::: young Q.uinns, di vorc:=d no·.: 9 nnd Henry 1. Pa lmetto Y rrho killed 
himself by jumpin~ in front o1 a sub·.:ey tr:.1in in 'l1i n· s Squc.re. 
Benny ~t1cClenEthc.n a.rrived ah;.::ty:., v:ith four girls . They r.-ere 
never quite the.. sa..1e ones i n pbysic.:1l person, but they ·:rsro so 
identical one n i th anothJr the t it inevi t .:.bly seeu;d they ht•.d 
been thero before . I hnv : for';ott rm their n.-:-,ID3 s - Jaqueline , I 
1 Cross 9 p. 61. 
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thi nk 9 or als:; Consuela, or Gloria or Judy or June, ::md their las t 
nrunes ver e: ei thcr tllc melodiou::: xu.:.me r: of flo· ~ro end month::1 or the 
sterner ones of the _:;rco.t An2rican cnpi tnlicts -7hosc cousins~ if 
pr csu0d 9 the:; ·;ould confess thvmsclv ,, to b.J., 
In ad~:i tion to 2.11 the~e I c.:m rc::-.e,;tb._;r th~~ t Fc.ustir![~ 0 1 Brien 
cane there :;t lccs t once Q.nd tl.K B~edoker ,;irls ~.nd younc Bre·1er ? 
':ho h.J.d hir nose ::hot off i1: -~l:, ·,m.r 7 ::.:.nu rrr . Albrucksbur~:er and 
Mise Hac..::,· 1 his f ia.nc6e , and Ar di ta Fi tz-Peters ~.nd Mr . P .J:;~. c tt; 
once he::-,t1 of the: J.!!!·_rican Le(:;ion, anti. -·!L:.... Claudie ihp, .:i th a mo.n 
r epu tecl. to be b.:r c:1au.:ffeur 7 .:-.nd a prince of s ome thine , nho1.: v1e 
cnll")d Du~:e 9 .:-.nd -,rhoso n.J.T.l';~ if I ever km')'::-· i t 5 I h:we foriotten. 
All the S<" people car:n to G~- ts by 1 s houJe in the slliU!ler-
Thi s c r otcsquel y co.:~ic list incl udes t· ·cl VE... tb:1".; -.1.re or sE::;_,czt the 
names of anim:.1ls, bi rds or fish 9 often small and unpleas::.nt on0s (c · C· 
Ferrett '-1'1d Ci ve tL but, i n a lL t of n :a.rly seventy 7 this does not 
appear an impossibl e number . Some of the ru:1.mes are od(;. ~md a.Lusing, 
such as Endive, L6::ch, Smirl~e and Belcher .rhilc others j u..-xtapose 
t he .:;rand Pnd the commonplace 9 like Stone.:al l J c.ckson Abrans 9 the 
1fillie Vol taires r.nd MrB Ulysses S\.rctt. The l i s t ~ ug:;ests the \;ide 
ran<;a of G:::.tsby ' s .:_u.:sts ~ businessraen, g..:.mbl r.rs 9 politi ciun: . , n 
for m::)r l eaC.er of the Ameri ca.n Legion (\ ·e learn later fror.1 .1olfslleim 
t~~t Gatsby ahd bolcne~d to this bizarre ex- servicema n ' s orcnnisation) 9 
fil r.1 people and exil ed roynl ty. But tho J'!lost inportant the::1e:: runnint; 
t hrough the l i st and !-Tick 1 s Ctoscriptions are thos~ of inste.bili ty :1nd 
v iol ence: people involveJ. in divorce 9 fichtc, ,··arJ , drunkennecs 9 
suicide ::ll'l'l uxoricide . As Cross su.yc: " It is c l ear that the sketchy 
i dentification of these long-d3pa.r ted cucnts merely inclic3.t es t lr ..t 
many of them have no r eal identity at 2.11. It is of such :J.:J th~Jce 
tha t Gat sby says p3.the t ic2.lly; " I keep [tho hou~eJ al\:ays full of 
inte restinG :;;Jeoplc, nicht :1nd d<:.y . 
Celebr at...:d peoplo . "3 
Peopl e .:ho do intercstin.: thin3s. 
At the first party a t Gatsby's tr.aat he nttendD ., Nick thinks he 
l 
The Gr8at Gatsby, pp. 47-49 · 
2 Crosn, p . 61. 
3Tho Great G2.tsby 9 p. 69 . 
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ic one of tl1e fc.:.i ::;uesto actuc.lly in-rit<:d. Fitzc;,~rn.ld hG.c bsen in no 
huriJ- to brint3 Uick into direct contact ;,:i th G ..1. ts by 9 :mel evc:n Y:hen hu 
n.ttends a party at GJ.tsby 1 s 7 h .; rloes not roco~;nice C'::~tsb;)- ~ hiG host 
has to introuuco hi;.18olf 9 .:-1.d their r ulc.ti onship be:;in:J on o. comic 
not.; . 
Ee sr.tiled undorstnndir:,ly - much !!'lore thc.n unde:rsto.ndin.::;ly. 
It \;o,s one of thcce :rc.re SJ.1il cr-; ~ri th -.,_ 11tw.li ty 01 .)ternal 
rcaasur::mce in it~ thn. t you r.lC..,y. com.; ac:;_·o::;s fo~.1r ozo five ti:.,es in 
lif::: . It f r:.ced - or seemed to face.. - the .'hole extornal ::orld 
for an instant 9 and then concontra.tvd on you rrith an irr esistible 
prejudice. i n your fr:..vor. It uncl. ·. rstood you just a~ far .J.s you 
\!Q.ntcd to be understoocl 9 b·_·li cveu in ;:,-ou <:.8 you · :oulcl l ike to 
be l ieve in ;:,-ourself 7 ;:ncl m;surcJ you th':.t it uad prccieely the 
D:tpre:::sion of you that 7 c.t your best 7 you hop:d to convey. 
Preci:::el;; fl.t tlu'J.t point it vanished - u.nd I ;:as lookin::; at on 
clecnnt yvun.: roughnJck 9 a year or t-.ro over thirty 7 nhose 
el8.boratc formali t~r of speech just nic.scd b'~ ing absurd. Some 
time be..: fore he introduced himself I 1 d ;~ot a stronG i!tipr ession 
that he ifas pickin~; his t:ords .:i th c::: rr . .l 
NicL ' [: first i.Jleetint., .:i th Gat.:; by is und.rpmatic - e·van ...:..n anti-climax ·-
but later in the evcminD Gat:..:b;, sends a J.tcssr-k5e that he \r.:::.nts to see 
J ordc:.n B.:>.lcer 9 • :ho is Hi th Hick. The discussion tlu.t ensues seta in 
action a seri:::s of events that is to brin~ G.:.:tsby o.nd Hick i nto close 
conti{_,uity: Gatsby r:an~s ~lick to a.ct r:..; a {jo-b: -t:;em1 for him and 
Daisy Buchana.n 9 Gat8by 1 s childhood S\le'}theart, ·:rho~..1 he has ,rorshipped 
from afn.r ever :::ince. 
It tr~nspireo that Gatsby, like sor.te gho:..,t from t lte ace of 
chivalry , hac dedicc.ted hii:!self corapletely to ifinnint; back D.J.isy from 
Tora Buchc:.nan 9 v;hom sh::1 n-:rricd ·,;hile Go. ts by rias sent to Oxford by "some 
cor.1plicn. tion or uisundvrst.J.nding112 aftc..-r the r .. .~.r. His lu.xurious 
mansion, his f .:.·.bulous p;...rties ~;,nd E..xtr£..vu,sant U::t." of life (in 
the:.tsel ves representu.tive of t~1e prosperity of the times spilling 
over in JrOt<~sque vmys ) 9 all these c..re offerin,::G to Daisy: 
1The Grc...:..t Gatsby, pp. 37-38. 
2Ibid. 9 p. 114. 
11 It ,: c_::; a strr·n::c coi:widcncc 7 11 I s;;.id . 
" lut it·. ;.sn 1 t a coincid.nc~: :::.t .,11 . " 
11 
•• 11,~- not?" 
"G:·tsb;:t"" bou:·ht th .. t hous..J so thJ.t D2.i.J;>- ':auld b:; just across 
the.b<>y." 
Thor. it k'..cl :-!Ot been •. 1er8ly the stard to u:dch he had aspiro<l 
on thr. t J ur..c ni._:·ht. :-b c....r .. _ ;".li·;-:; to ;1•..J 9 dcliv<::re<.l :::udr1enly from 
the · :omb of !lis .JUrposclc:Js splcnclo:::. 
"He -. .-~.nt::~ to l~no· .. , " continuocl Jord .. n, 
to your house aDo GftJrnoon an,~ the-n lL:t 
'1he Jnode~t-r of the: dec nd Ahook lu.·.:: . 
"if you 111 invite D;:>..io~r 
. • II hlL co .. .J over . 
KJ r:.:::.d --::!.i t e d .t i vo 
ye:J.rf.. c.ru' bou :·ht ,. r.unsi01: ·Jh. r e he clispen'1eC:t starli,Jht to cc.su<'..l 
J.~oth:-:> .. co th .t he could 11 COI:lC over" some afternoon to .:::. 
str: n::-er 1 .:: _·c.rd2n.l 
An ironic counter~point to Gatsby 's consecration of Daioy 
is iJicl.: ' s COL'lparc.tivel:- C<'.:..ur.l : ... ffnir ;-rith Jord;J.n Bs.l'~c-r: 
SuddenlJ I ':::csrl. 1 t thinkin.::-; of Daisy s.nd G:1 ts by :-.n;y :.tor~ 9 but of 
this clcc.~1 1 h · rd 9 lL1ited person 9 y;ho dealt in univero:J.l 
sccpticism9 l.YHl \.'ho leaned b[l.clc jauntily ju~t ui thL1 th.:: circle 
0 f m.Jr ~XL , 
Unlike Gatoby ;J.!:J ·rom l3uchanan 9 I h::~.d no .::;irl ·::1ose discnboui:..d 
face floa tod r.lon:.-- tht._ darL cornice c and blindino: ~:liens 9 and so I 
dre·. · up th--: girl besirlo met ti.::;ht ci.ling TJY arms. 2-
Although 1hck lu~::: di..;covE...red tl'. . ..::. t Jordan B:-.k ; r is "incur::bl;:.' 
dishone:.;t 9 113 he r,:.tion:.lisc-·~ 9 s~·in[;' : "It rr: ··.dc no diff~..-renc' to me. 
DishoneiJty iE 8. \!OF.ICYl i ) ·' t:hin~ you nev2r blaLW~ u:epl;T . 114 Yet , n t 
th:,) ~mel of th . ..J nov-::1 9 \oih.)Yt hs h.'.l le .rned from Daioy 1 r: cxc.t1plc Y:ha.t 
dishonesty in a iiOIT!C:.n can mcun 9 he ·.-.r P.b: . ith Jordan, rc:_:retfully but 
co .. 1plc t ely ~ u.nd. h,-. r Ldshonest:,r io 8U:_:~·Gctr.d uhcn h ..l lloes not beli:;ve 
her st.:ltGm2nt thnt ::;lu i :::: ou_:-·':l~;ad to 1"nothcr mn.n. 
Jorrhn B.'..k-.Jr ·./no c.ccns.;s Fic1 ~ of lli shonesty, dWing: "I thou _:'ht you 
\:ere r athe r en hon: st 9 strc:i :_:htfor'c-rcl pcrson."5 
I r, Fitz~..l:C<.1.ld 1 s e ,· rly .:ritin,~; there i s oft ~n en equivocation 
about \/Omen, p<'rticulnrly bc~1.utiful r.'omen . In This Side of Paradise 9 
for exRapl e 9 th' bo~utiful Ho.;alincl claims ri,Jhts ·.:hich J.l'·~ unrGlu.tcd. 
to anythili~ except th:tt she il> b ~ _:utiful 9 ant... she i r: not jru1-;ed for 
1Th~ Great Gat::;by 1 p. 60. 
2Ibid. , p. 61. 
3Ibid . 9 p. 45. 
4Ibid. 
5Ibicl_. 9 p. 135 . 
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for thi~7 she o ·ys: ''I can ' t l'o r;hut 2.: .. ny fron the tree:~ P.n( fJ.o,-. Jrs, 
cooped t:n in ~ '. little flc. t ·.1r.i tin~· for ycu. You' cl }-.~.t :: f'10 in 3. 
narrm: ;-tmobpherQ , Ill ~nd ''I lib , . ...,'.JJlSlllnG 1~.nu prr:tty thincs ['.Jl(J. cheer-
I don 1 t ;;::-.:.1t to thir.~c about 
pots E~nd Li tc!.:cn , · 11d broom;. I ·~nt to .:o:cry ;,:.1eth ·r · ::J 1 ;;_;··: ·ill 
2 
CW.JTIE:r • 11 • '.Then Pi t~:...;er:::ld i ::: 
:t;.. ornar;K..nt:_ 7 soL'!Ghc.; not ft~lly hurJM , ml therefor.~ not ·msce~1tible to 
~Tick for . .1r: .,,n ironic contrc.st ·,;i th G:1tsby not only in hir-
rel.:::.tionshir, · .. it~1 Jor•1an, bu t :1lso ~:ith thetvo other '7onon with y.rhom h0 
A ; h] l o .... ve..; ;.fte;:- hie fir._ t vi::i t 
out ~icst . 11 3 l,ic\: col1llilonts: 
Of courr ":) I kne·. · ;:hc.t they · .. ar_ rGfe·rrin_, to; hut I r:.:-..s ... 1 ' t 
ev . .m v:1t;u21~- .... n,::11g.Jd. The fact th;.:~ t ·3os_ip h"'d ~ublis~wC. the 
bcmn::; '.r· ·.: one of th..:: re:1sons I b tel co;an E::.st. You can't ctop 
,joins >7ith o.n old fri ;nd on c.ccm.1~1.·t of rur .. or :.;, and on thG. o·t;her 
hanc'. I hc.C. no int,m ... ion of ocin: J:.UL'10red inco .. ; .. rri2 ·~·c.4 
Bafor.:: he :-llo .. s hi!"::..:::lf to b cor..:;:; "involv·:::cl'' ··. it~1 Jordc.n~ h3 r,nyo~ 
I lmE: . .c the.t fir.:::t I hai to c;t f.\'l 'J2lf d·...:fini tcl;,r out of th;- t 
t"'.nt,l c bv,ck hoi'!ll: . I 1 d iJ,.)<J.l · :ri tir~ _ let cJ::;:: once:: c - ee~: _'1.J. 
si,:-ni:.1:_ thmn: " Lov·:, !Tick, 11 r:.nd all I could thinl~ of r::~::; hoE 9 r:he.t 
t!k.t cert::cin c,irl plcyed tennis 9 n faint :nust.2chc of porspir~1 tion 
EL!JP·-rr;d. on h ·. r upper lip . Nev0rti.1eloss there ·,·,~.s ::1. v.::-,:....,u: 
unuorstnnding th.·. t hnd to be tnctfull;:,r brokeu off bcfor.J I ·.·ac 
free.5 
He c_oes on to cv• 
11Ev: ry: one suspects himself of .,t least one of the cnrdin.::.l 
virtues 9 c.nd this is •. :in8 ; I cr: on:; of the fer: honest pe ople th .. t 
I ho..ve ever lmo· ,n, 11 6 
2I' ' d 
...Jll.....· 9 l> · 
3Th0 Gru~t 
4Ibt_~. 
178 , 
Gj-;,klrr. 9 p. 17 • 
5Ib · · 
_ll., P · 46 • 6Ibid. 
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This is faintly ironi c rrhen he has confessed tr10 pages earlier: 
I •.. had a short affair '.:ith a girl ·::ho lived in Jersey Ci"bJ 
and riOrked i n the nccounti ng de:partnent 9 but her brother began 
throrri n,:: J:le2.Il l ooks in -:-ry directi on 9 so 'l'ihen cho -...ent on her 
vacn t i on in July I let it blo\1 quietly a1rey . 1 
(At this sta~e he han not broken 1rith the tennis-plnyer.) 
And it is uith a \!eary ancl narc self-critico.l tone that 9 ·;hen 
he bre2.ks uith J ordan, he says: " 1I'u fivo years too old to lie t o 
nyself and call it honor . 1 " 2 ·.re take this stateuent \:ithout irony. 
In contrast ·.;ith Gatsby's devotion to Daisy 9 the fires in 
Nick ' s heart burn nith a lou flame. ~f.hen Nick returns hone frau the 
Buchanans' after his first visit he sees Gat sby for the f irGt t i ne 9 
" regarding the silver pepper of the star s."3 Nick gueoses that he has 
11 cone out to deternine Y.'il..-:. t share uas his of our local heaven . 114 But 
it transpires t~~t Gatsby's vigil has no such grotesque uater ialis tic 
motive; instead he is perfor~ing ~hat anounts to an act of uorship: 
I d idn 1 t call to hi:n9 for he gave a sudden intir:~ation th..1t he 
v-ras content to be alone - he stretched out his nrr.1s ta.mrd the 
dark water in :1 curious rra:y 9 and 9 far as I >JaS frou hir:19 I could 
h<we s1·!orn he \!0.8 treubling. Involuntaril y I ~lc.nced semmrd -
and distinguished nothing except a single gr een li~ht 9 uinute and 
far n:··a:y 9 that ;·1it5ht have been the end of a dock. '.Then I looked 
once nore for Gatsby he h<'..Cl 7o.nishecl 9 and I \ias nlone a:ain i n 
the unquiet derkness.5 
The green liJht has aosuned the stature of a synbol for Gatsby . It 
i s partly a sort of non-Christian sanctuary lanp, for it is situated 
on >rha t is to Gats by the holy gr ound of Daisy 1 s dock 9 but it is also 
the light on a robot etern::1.lly sirsnallin.; : "Go." 
Throughout the novel G::.tsby mintnins a soli tc.r iness tho.t 
enphasises his heroic natur e end helps to nake hil!l the Gr eat Gatsby. 
Soon after Nick ' s first meeting uith hin ue read~ 
l 
The Great Ga.·bsby, P·44· 
2Ibid . , p. 1 35. 
3~., P · 17. 
4Ibid. 
5Ibid., p. 18 . 
When the Jazz Histo:cy of the Vforld 1ras over, girls y;ere putting 
their hends on non 1 s shoulders in n puppyish, con vi vial wxy, 
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girls nere suoonins ba ckrrard pl ayfully into r:,an' s c,rLs, even into 
groups, knm: ing tha. t so!Je one \"JOuld arrest their fulls - but no 
one s~ooned baclG:urd on Gatsby 9 and no French bob touched Gutsby 1s 
shoulder, anCI. no singinc quartets \:-ere forned vlith Gats by 1 s head 
for one linlc .1 
Amid the r e laxed and alnost m_1ic<'.l g:~.iety G:~.tsby rena,ins alone 7 and 
tlhen the pa.rt-y- ends in co1:1ic chaos, foreshado·,;inc the later car 
accident 9 Gatsby rer.~ins apart: 
A sudden emptiness sec;Jed to flor.r nm froo the \7indo-ws and the 
great doors 1 endO\ling ni th conplete isolation the figure of the 
host, '::ho stgou on the porch, his hand up in a forool .:sesture 
of f ar<mell. .__ 
What i s r.1ore rewarkable is the ;::ey tha.t Gatsby seens able to 
touch pitch nnd reL~in undefiled. Ec~rly in his acquaintanceship v-ri th 
Gats by, Nick goe~ ·,tith hir.1 to Nc11 York a nd arro.nges to neet hiD in a 
cel lar in Forty-second Streot for lunchi rrhen Nick arriveo Gatsby is 
t a lking to a sinister-lookinc r.1an \!ho;· l he introduces to Nick, with 
the sort of formlity that one night expect froo. the Oxford nan he 
clai!jls to be: 111'Ir. Carro.;~rey 9 this is r.zy- friend Mr. Wolfshein. 11 3 
Although he is in the 1:1iddle of a story about an epparently 
insalubrious colleague called 9 si~ificantly 7 Katspaugh j 1kr Wolfshein 
lapses into "a soJ::ll'laLlbul atory abstre.ction"4 when Gatsby makes the 
intir:k"l.te gesture of ta.l{ing his -b.·ro friends i nto the restaurant 7 an 
arn linked ;,-ith each. Despite his as so cia tion ··:i th WolfsheiiJ, a ron 
of monstrous vulgarity ("I see you're looking at my cuff 
buttons • • • Finest specimens of hunan molars"5), Gatsby ret2ins 
his air of innocence 9 a bove the sordid \vorld of deals 7 conne ctions 
and fixes inhabited by his associates. Even when Gatsby's 
servants n.re replaced, tmmrds the end of the book, by the 
1The Great Gatsby, p. 39. 
2
Ibid.' p. 43. 
3Ibid . , p. 53. 
4Thid. 
5Ibid., P·55· 
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unsavo1.r; · " ·olfd"viF'. 1 s v::opl c " .:ho . ·ill not c:o:;sip about G::-:c:::by 1 s 
involveu in ver,-,· ~.!..~.dy bu.::;im;,.,r.: ~ G : tt:by re;~-·!ins ~ - -.rt thi i...; 1:-.r_::;. ly 
be c.:.mco ,:c:-1 th iG for hi: .. not c::.n '.~ nc~ in it; elf ·or··c si;:-,ply <' i:1G:cn:... to 
tl:::. end of l.'iiL.lin~~ Dc.isy . 
i . ..i , r-.ccordin.:; to the l tr · ::mr. I' ,il;·r Po.J t 9 c. crii . .in 1 .. ~nc::. ". f c:ko 9 
beneath hi.J convcntiol;.. - lly d~·:Jlornble : .. urf.:.c e: ·~herr: is ~~ purity of 
heart tb..::;t e;i v..)G ; very act of hi': lifo rerJ,u·k:" ble int~.-,:rity." 1 
Gn.tsb,y 1 s h;:.roic ::;tn turc is er.1phe:.siced L1 .' r .. or,:, convention:-.1 ,:<.;r by t he 
ctory he t e ll.J 9 quite c::!.lmly c..Ll .. ithout the hcsiktion t h .·. t c_,.b 
doubt on his clr i L•fl to an Ox.~.'ord .Jduc .:.tion : 
"Tl, n co:~.J the \·:ar9 old srJort. It \1,_·: :t ..;rent r ' li .: . :.', ru1d I 
tri e d v.:. ~c;./ haJ:.'d to die 9 but I r,__;c. .cr~ to b J.r an cmclw.ntod life. 
I ~~cc..;::_1teu r> COLJnis1.-ion r.:. first liout· ncnt h..;n it bec;.:•..!l . In 
the Ju·::;onr.o Forest I took t.:o :.J:o.c:line:-cun ~le tachrrmt3 so f ; r 
for·;::.r d tht. t . there •.!as a hc~l.f nil . ::;ap on :: i the:r itte oi' u. i.hor e 
the i nfc"ntry couldr11 t < lvr.nce. "l'fe ;t~~yod. there t 1iO d:. --s and t .:o 
ni.:_;ht 8 r ~ - hundred 2.11ci thirt~r i:'')ll \;i th SiXtOCl'l JJC 'iG (.rtlHS 9 e>nd. ·.:hen 
t h.:: infantry c~.r. · u p ::' t 1 ':!.[.. t th\;y 1ound the in:..ii[,lli ::. of three 
Gcrrr,r.n. division::: (' mane the r)ilc3 oi.' d: d. I '. ."Nl promotG<~. t o l~J _ 
InL!.jor, mrl "-v . ry .llir:d :·ovcn'l.":l.cnt g-·.v2 me d.Jcorc-.tion - ::oven 
,..., 
:.'iont,·:n;cro; littln 1 .. on:Ln :: ::;r o d0\.'1: on th-:: Adri.":.tic Sc.::. !".:. 
t ..; llr; HL 8 tor~r .. i thou t S() l.f- =:-lorific:.tion 1 · IJ.d i::.: J,bl..: to procl.uu:: thJ 
I:Uda.l fY.·on I tanh n .:;ro to prove it ~ ':hen I ic'·: is inclin cl to clisb::lievo 
all hi~ sto:;:-icc. His physic;;.l heroisrJ i s ,% tc..blich;;d. . 
Co!:l:pcrisvn of Ton I b bohc.viour in his r .'. YOI·:~ 11 l OV0 nest" 
;;;ith I\{-,Ttl r: 9 nnd G ~t:..by 1 B .:>.ttitude to D:-.isy in t;he cl'L·ptt.r de::1ling 
~~i th their reuni on, throi1s Ge.t:..by 1 c 3to.ture into YGry clear r e lief. 
comro.red ·,:i t h Tor.1 1 s sordid phil..: .. nclc.;rin:~ (To. 1 i s 1 of course ; for i!l[.lly a 
c;r r.<"· .. t upholder of the st<:.ndc.rcls of ':::c t <,rl1 Ci·rilis~~tion) ~ G .... t s by 1 s 
1Arthur Illizener 9 "F .Scott Fi tzc<:r£' lcl 1 u Th ) Gro<.;t 
Tho Voice of AI::>eJric:J. :'art:....! Lectures : The Ju.leri c[t.il !fovol 
Infor::n:1 tioT;. li. ~·ency 9 n . d.) 9 135 . 
2 Th:.: Gr:}c, t Ge.. to b.y 9 pp . 50-· 51. 
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adul t2rous '·ooin.:.; of Dni::-~' i::: r::-1Cl"l clo.:.;or to the lo-,-.: o.L' She.b::::.~pec.re 1 :::; 
Anton;y· for Cl<:opctr8.~ ·.:here Antoj::y 1 : • • i..- :,:riD.£;0:: ic irrelGv:t.>'' lt to the 
.. "'~ p;:..nder r G uer .. J"iC0S e 
and gold-colored t i ·· , 111 even ._rhilc he p:- ·~·es throu.;h 2. book c::~.llel:. 
E:cononicc -:-.s l,e · c..it:.; nervously fer D."'.i ..;y 1c arriv2-l G.1ts'.:Jy is i~1 his 
o·.m -.,--ey 11 ~1 verre:y pc:~rfi.t _.mtil knight.' ' 
'7orks up to G~tsby 1 : quo..si-;:ey-sticL'!.l t:;;a:n .... ceni.:.mc.:... in th·. clnpter ' ::; 
1::1.::. t par.:' :.;r:-. ph : 
The:r b1.d for3otb11 m·1 9 but Dr.iny :Janc~c1. u~1 _.nd h_ld out hzr 
ha.nC.; Gats by didn' t knm; uK. no-:-r ::>.. t <:!.11. I lock d once nore at 
the·--: ml'l they l ook2d lxwl-:: ::t :.''-- 1 romot . l y 9 po,_j ;_0 .. :'1ed by int-:ms0 
life . Thc.n I \:.:mt out of the rooE :'.nd U.c-.:n tlL r:nrbh . . ~teps into 
the r c..i:n, ler.vinc thcc. th.:: r c tc jcthJr. 2 
Fi tzger.:-'.10.1 : . u;_;('; of th-:: sc.rdonic out::.:ider 9 Hick 1 :-'.llo·.:s irony, comedy 
'"'.ncl the 3robsq1...'-'- to b--l.::.nc8 tl:c: c -.rly pc.rts of th·; reunion, but this 
The ~)hone:-c ,11 f r01:1 onc of Gttsby 1 s 
cini otor :-;.-;oci.~te :: r2,.~ind-. uo tr ..:t t L. in no conv.-ntion(;.l i1oro; Thlin : 
Klipoprinc~)r, "th-:: 1 bo .rd:Jr, 1 "3 ~Jl:.;p:; 111i'he Lovr.) :~c: : t 11 .:-nd .:. sons rith 
the choru.H "Ain 1 t -. ...-:: :ot fun" i :..t on..) noint GcJ.t'Jb;y- "nea.rly toppl0LsJ 
do-vrn a fli5ht of st:.irc.A Tht..sG c.l0vicc s en. blo Fitzc:::erc.ld to 
preserve prspectiv..:l Gr,tsby is "c.bout Hi s [sic] Fathcr 1 :3 busi ness, 
I~ 
the service of ...,, vc..st, vult;c.r ::::.nd racre triciouD bee.u ty , " -' but his 
~ctions hcJ.ve a sacreu dimension . And the phrase 11 the fc.udal 
silhouette 9 11 6 remind.J us of hio descent fran Ch·•ucer 1 8 Kni.:;ht. 
1 G:..:e'lt Gr,t sby9 64 . The P· 
2Ibid . , P· 73. 
3~. , P· 69. 
4Ibid. 
5Ibid. , P• 75· 
6Ibid . 9 p. 69 . 
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honoure~ ·:;itl: t>-. l "'.b'-1 of ''t.rr~"..t." To un1 :rt>t:::~"' t.hi;. it ic necc:-;so.r-J 
to unC.or:::;tr:.11d Gntsby 1 :.> oricinr :'.r .. cl tl:k roots oj_' hi:: t!.:.·;.;c.• t . The r -:...::.clc r 
iG : iven tJ·bG .. b;y ~iicl~, '..'l1o broek:::; tLJ co:1tinuity of his ncrr~:.tive ("H: 
fir~ t ·,.'ild ruuors 
2 
true." 
JT~•J G"'.t z - th.::·.t ·:: s r cC'.lly or .. t 1 ~st 1-:..:: .11;:," 9 hi::; 111.LlG . 
He h-:-.~ clY.n:;~cl it r:.t the ':.L.._..: ol: .:;. v .. mtccn :-.ni .:-t th0 :31)-. cific 
no ·'}nt th:-.t ·.!i tr:c:..:s_<l th-: h•:ginnin _· of his cnrGor - ·:h .:m h. 
s.::r.: Dnn Cody 1 G y"tcht drcp _·nchor ovor ths mo.;t i:.1Git:.iou .. fl:~t 
on Ld~-- Superior. It .mG J ."L(.S G:.ttz ' rho h~cl llo..;n lonfi n.·· :-'lon:; 
the b.- .:ch th:·~t . ~ftv:cnoC'll i;: :- tarn ~~r:::-:11. jcr:: -Y , ad ~- p~;ir o.~.· 
c.·.nv"'.F.> p::>nt8~ but it ·.:rr:.o o.lro:dy J .. y G.::-.tGby :ih0 "uo:r'rO\. :·:d <'-
rm!b.) __ ;,t ? pullc (l. out to the Tuolo .l.L_ ~ ::..Yld infor--:1'-d Cody tll:-:.t J. ::incl 
Di(:ht C"'..tch hi;:: '~nd br, ~;.: .. hin up in hc.lf \'.n hour. 
I 8UV1oso h:.: 1 d h£~d the-· n·•·· ~ rc::cdy fo:c c.. lon:; tin .. · , .:von then. 
His }':T ~nts · :-:ru shiftleu~: -~r.:1 un:mcc0s~:ful f.::.r;:< pco:9lo - his 
i .. .n~"in .. "..tion :r:rl never r-: .:'.11:· ~' cc,;~1tcd thuL c.s his p .• r c ntc ::o.t ·--..11. 
mh . truth ·.:£ .~J th:--t J--;,r (' 1.t· by of -. .-:::3 t E.j<j) Loll._. I slcmtl 9 ~rrn.!'l,j 
froi.t hi:- Plc. to1:1ic concC::~tio!'l of h i ::i!C'}lf. Ik \·:.:::; .:.~ son of vod -
a phr,... ,";: ::hich 9 if it :.:._ r1r ".n.rthil~: r...: ~Y"; ju .. t th<' t - t.nd h .. 
nrust bo c"..Jout His fsicJ F::.th..::r 1 r] bl'.:. i;.c~s 1 th..) c..:rvico of a v;-~.st) 
vul ·.:tr ) :::..YJ.d D}r.Jtricious b ... ~ut;y- . So 11,_ invent<.:d ju::;t th0 tWrt of 
J.,.J- Gf"t~ by tl'1.'1. t ,, s :Jv ~nt.:"'n-yc~.Y·-old bo: · ~ :c"..ll..i l>. likol~· to 
inv-'nt 7 ::-.!ld to thic conco~tic>;, h.:: 1.'r:.;; f · it!n'ul to tl:.: '-'nd. 
liiL hv~rt ~; -c in r~ concb.nt 9 tt~rbul:mt riot. Tl: :: nost 
:-roksC~U(. ;",rld f~!1t '.;tic conceit~; r ;..unte~~ hi:~; in J.iic bod 8-t ni::;ht. 
·~ uniFr..:;e of in..:ff[".blc :·:udii:cr-: ~TUH it::;clf out i :1 hi;,; bl.:.in 
nhilo tho clock tick .. ,, on thn \: ·.ch- ;t: nd c:nc1. tho : 0011 ·;o:-.kod ·. 'i th 
1. c t licht hi3 t ··n_l c- d clothe . u~· -:>n the. floo:;.,'. L .. ,c~- n:i.__;ht 1:·::. 
r..dd::.o. to ".:ho r.J.ttorn of hi::; f:·~1CiGs 1.mtil drcr.'cinosc clot!od dm-, n upoYJ. 
son,; vivid. sc : nl; \:ith · .. ~1 ol)liviour~ eDbr~1,ce . ~,o:r :-. ·,;llil~: tl.lOGG 
r everies provided c.n outlet for his ii:1..:,; inP.tion: tLy ·:Gro <'. 
s ;:,ti..;i'2.ctory hint of the l'm.·euli ty of :!':'..::J.li ty .1 ••• promse thc-t the 
roc:< of ·th" ·.:crlil ·.: .. s fo1.m(kd ::')Ct~r::ly 0r.. r fr>irJ 1 c '.:in:; . 3 
Trillinc h0.u ·~ri tt:m: 
Gatsby, divided between power ~Yld dreaw, comes inevitably to stand 
for .Aoerica itself. Ours is tbe -o!l..ly roo.t:t.o.n t}W.t pricl.es itself 
upon a drem1 a nd sives its nane to onE, "tho Al:~erico.n drecn:1." We 
J.re told tlY:. t "the truth r;:-.s tha.t J ay Gatsby of West Eg_; 9 Long 
Island, spra.n; frou his PlJ.tonic conception of hiu,Jc lf. He nw a 
::;on of God -- a. phrm;e ·.1hich 9 if H menno r.tn;:rthin;; 9 "''')8.!18 just tln t ... 
1
'l1h.J Great G2 ts by? p. 77. 
2Ibid. 
3Thid. pp. 74-·75. 
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and}-'" i·.rust bo -,bout His F:~ th ... r ' r; bu~:iner:~J, th.;: service of a v:.:st 9 
vulsar 9 cncl r '1 :.:·et:...·icious bccutJ.n Clo<:.:,rl:'Jr it is Fitzc;orald' s 
intention that our :·~ind chould tu.rr.. to tho thought of th.::' nC!tion 
th",t ha~ sprun.:; frot1 its "Plc.tonic conc'"; ption'' of i tsolf. To th<: 
vorld j_t i;... o.:t10L.alous i~1 A,_,_ rica 9 just as in tho nov0l i·~ is 
cmor.nlous iL Gat Jby 1 tho..t ::-;o Duch rmr po,;..: r shonld bL: hauntod by 
envisi0:n.ed ro •. !:'vnce. Yet in t~1'"~t c:nohEtly licE; 9 fer coed or bad 9 
nuch of the: tJ."'Utl1 of m.u· !L.ti onal life, ::cL 9 2-t th : :9rescnt mouent ; 
ue think about it .l 
1Tic~~ ' s rcvelntions 1.bout Gc.t.:;by 1 s childhood tlu'~Y. : iuto r::?lief 
bool:: 
If tho pernolli!.lity ie c;.n unbrok .. m ooric s of oucc·:-; s, ful :;: stures 9 
thl-ll ther,; 'f'.o sor.1ethin~; ,·;orc:;:wus :'.bout hin 9 soDJ hei.:;ht .... nod 
sensi tivi t ;y to the pronif..!e ~: of life 9 as if he \iGrJ r elat<.;d to 
0~1e of tho:vc intricate I&lchinu3 thu;t recistor oarthquClkos t 8n 
thous :u1d .. :ilos c~.rc_y . 'rhis ::xsronsivonosc . . . tmo e.n extrc.--
ordinr1-:q .;ift for hope 9 r:_ ror:u:mtic readine ss such nG I have nev0r 
founlt in a~ othE: r person c.ml .:nich it ic not li::cly I shall ev;:r.· 
find <..t ?.in . 
~Tic~: Ca rrr1'.7c:;:/ 7 too 9 i n r e serv-ing judt;;eraents 9 shmm r:h:1t he 
CD.lls 11 infini te hopo . 11 3 Ll though he: is different ic C·.lDost .Jvc: ry 
other T":,~- froc r c.. tsby this I~.k:.; u it pe culiarly npproprir>_.te th.:1 t he 
should clnonicle Gc. tcb_y 1 s ~ to:t.--y. Tho only oth:..r p0rcorc in t he book 
<ntn f . cili'ilnr fo.cult~· i ::; "tho L_"..n ·:..-ith oul---wod. gl.:-.:..s2s1A rrho i s 
doscribor.J. an ~,he :in!:S c..n "unusu<~l 'lU~.li ty of \": ondcr115 ['nd o.s "narvelling 
6 
over Gats b;y 1 s booh:, 11 
sh•Juld b'- the c.1ly one of Gc t:...by 1 G f-U3c; ts to attend his fun-)r.::.l. No 
one 3lse in the boo~~ hc.r. rmy sort o.f iden.l or shm::::: arv- c.::!.p'lci ty for 
underst.::!.ndiw_s 1 in t hin co.r;1pany (:a.tsb;r? -,·;i th hie g..1ud;y Technicolor 
vision 9 stc.ndz out r-nd C'1rns the adjective "GreJ,t . 11 Although Gatsby 
is truo t o hit; Pla tonic conception of hLtsc l f 11 to the end 7 11 7 ~: ick 
l m 'll' 1rr. r.ng 9 PP· 251 - 52 . 
2 Grcr.t Gat~7 The p . 4· 
3Ibicl. 9 p . 3. 
4Thid. 7 P• 132. 
5Ibid . ? P· 42 . 
6Ibid. 1 p . 132. 
7 Ibid. 9 P· 75· 
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s:pJ culatos th2:c he r.1ay have lost l !lS d:cea:.: ·.;-hen itc inCi1l"l'lation 9 Do.iJy 
failed hin: 
Perhaps ho E~) lon,_:or cared. If tlw.t ·.:as truo lw 1;m:Jt h.~1ve felt 
that he had lo .. t th0 old ;;arn -..JOrld 9 pc:u.:. 11 hich price for 
l iving too lon:, '.:ith c\ si;:;~:lo dr , ~n. He rm;c3t h ::..vo looked U!J at 
m1 unft:tlili cr slcy tr..roue-h f.ri t:;htcning lenves m:..d chiverod a2 he 
f ouncl T;l ~ ~ t a Gro L sque thin:~ : :r:·o~;~ ic 
uo.s upon tho ~•c:-.rcely created ,·:,r ,l88. 
~ithout being rc~l9 ~hero pcor chosts9 
drifted fortuitously r1bout .1 
r.mcl l1o.: rox: ·tln st:.!1li3ht 
A nc.. ·.;or·lc1 9 ;:ntc;ricl 
br<:;<l thine drosns J.ikC::: air 7 
Gc,tsby f1..1.lfils the classicnl Aneric:1n success :p2ttern in o. 
nay tha t :::iYe s ne\·;· seani ng to tho clich~ "froi1 rags to riches"; like 
that vther Ar:1erica:r1 "cul turo-hero , 11 Ben Lor.1e.n in Dec.th of a Salesman 7 
he hc.t> knmm thn.t "the r e is .s. n G\7 c c•ntimnt a t (his] doorstep •.•• 
. J 2 LHe could '.mE~ out rich." Floyd C ,\!atkins hr'.fl rolatcd the schedule 
drmm up by G11tsby to the success precepts of Benjamin Fro.nklin 9 
th:t t enrly .AL;,erican iO'hon C2.JJysle called "the; Father of c.ll Yr nkee3° 
and ·i;ho .. 2 s to Sincl·'..ir Ler:is 1 B::bbi t [sic] "this solid AlJericc:n 
ci tizor1." If.io ~; t of the r os olu tions of Fi h~,:;cra.ld' s h c:ro can be 
trnced. ci 'C11c::L' to Fr c..nldin 1 s om'l sched.uL or to l1is lL;t of thirt<::cn 
vi::L''b.les to >rhich ~1e ,5ivcs "c:. \/cGl~ 1 s strict :::ttcntion" in order to 
G.ttain nor:::-.1 perfection. 
Such clor:.:t:. rc.cro.lleL~ C\t; thcso :....urely inclicc.t::: th~t Pi tzcer ald 
had Fr::nklin 1 n Autobiot<rEoph:v- ei tht;r in front of hin or in hie 
mind uhen· he \7rotc tho 8chodulc of J'c.y [sic J Gats. It is ey 
opinion thLt he closely follm;ed Franklin i E order to ,j'ivu 
concl.'etonec;s to th,) hL:;toricc.l trn.di tion of Gntsby c:.nd. to rnake 
Gatsby soi::2thinc beyond n ner0 .:1enber of th2 loot gc.mer:1tion: 
an luJerican ·;·.·ho ~. ;as a peroonifica tion ol the nee tionnl dr )11f.; z:.s it 
h:td been corruptod. 3 
l:ilar ius Be·.rley ht1s linked G8.'Csby T:i th c~ ;>•ounc hunter describ.:;d in .M.· 
David Crocl:ett 1 s Exploits and Adventures in TexaQ: " Thi s younc dandy 
of the:: frontie r 1 dree.uing in tho davm and singinc to tho norninc 9 is u 
progenitor of Gat sby . It io becau se of cuch a traditional .f\.nerican 
ance stry tha t Gats by 1s roD..anticisc. tr:mscends the lin itinu g lcuaour of 
th J Afl' ... e ."4 • e c~zz _ Gntsby ' s father 9 Mr Henry G:.tz? rrho is described by 
1 The Great Gatsby 9 pp. 122- 23. 
2 Ar thur Mil l o r , DC: a th of a Salosrwm (Earnondsr:orth: Pel\_,nu.in 
Books 9 1 961), p . 68. ----
3Floyd C,',Jatkinc 9 "Fit zgerald ' s Joy Gatz and Youn;; Ben 
Franklin 9 " J.Tc.J Enr;l.::>.nd Q.ue.rta:d:y: , XXVII (1954) 1 251-52. 
4rhrius Be':Jl oy 9 The Eccentric Designg Form in the Classic 
American Nov el (London : Cha,tto and 'dindus 9 1959L p.272. 
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Marius Be~:lcy E'.S " only- the kindly shepherd ·,:ho ance found ~• baby on 
the cold hillsidc 11 1 ("his p['..rents ···ere shiftlesn and unsuccessful farB 
people - his irn.."'..gin2. tion hc..d never really 2.ccepted them a.s his p:1rents 
at o.ll"2 ), spe::J,.:sof his dead son in proverbial Amc ric::>..n tr;:;rns: 11 lif 
he 1 d of li vecl 9 he 1 d of beo;,1 :-, croa t man. 
He 1 d of he lped build up the country. 1113 
A rJEm like J<.c:~1es J ,Hill. 
11 t Jimrzy r:as bound. to get 
a head. 1 11 4 '' 1 He had a. big future in front of hin. 1 11 5 
Gatsby 1s spiritual -sodfather .:.:.nd n8ntor 1 D<111 Cody 9 ~;o.s also 
like Arthur fviiller t s Ben Loman; Cody ~Ic.1s 
a product of the i:Ievada sil vcr f i e ldo 9 of the Yukon? of every 
rush for mek.l since seventy-·fivs. The t ransactions in J;lontana 
copper • • • made hir.1 nany tiDes a r:1illionaire • 6 
The pioneer de bc;.uchec 9 r.·ho clt::.£_ing one phase of Anerican 
l ife brouc;ht be..ck to th0 :Castc:rn seC\board tho Linv::;,. r·;c violence 
of the frontier brothel and scloon. 7 (It::;,lics nine-.) 
Fitzger ald. is acu to ly a::2.rG of tho set tin.:; of the book i n rGlo.tion to 
th8 American p:.:.st 9 :-ond thic? Clr ~_ ... ..., J3c·.:l ey ccty:J 9 helpo him to trandcend 
the limitations of th2 n Jc.~z A(5e"; but th8 book is relo.ted not onl y tc 
the lunericcm !Y1St 9 but ;:,lao to the histc'ry :J ..... Yld prcsc11t of ""[estern I!/Ian: 
he hns had ·,rh.:.t ::u:-~ountc to o. soccnd ch: ..  nce j ::.nd Anerica is the ne•r 
Eden 9 but tln fruit of th8 Tre(~ of Kno.'l c:dc .. e is ns bitter ac it LJ.tl in 
Paradise. It is not for nothin..3 thnt the ir.:.:1.gry of dc;::.th perv.::tdes 
The Gr eat G2tsby. 
In flippant converc.,,tion 9 Uick tells Daic;y ho· .. · badl~- she is 
missed in ChiC,1Q"O: 11 ' The .rhol e town is desol ate, All the cars have tJ:B 
l eft re;::.r ·,;heel painted black as a ::Journing Preath 9 o.nd there 1 s a 
--------------------------------------- -~-------------1Marius Bewlat, ~he iocentric Deai 
American. Novel (London: Chntto :::>.nd Windus , 
2
ml (' t G t b 74 Lle Trea a s y, p. • 
3Thicl.' p. 128. 
4Thid . ? p. 132. 
5Thicl. 9 p. 131. 
6
Thid.? P· 75· 
7Ibid.9 PP· 75-76. 
--
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persistent wail all niJht &.lorl[; th:: north shore. ' 111 Myrtle \Tilson 
prepares a bnopp1:.1.c list and inch:de:3 11 1 a ~rrea th '.:i th a black a ilL bou 
2 for mother 1 :J _:ro.ve that'll L;st all su:amer. 111 D:::scrioin,: his trip to 
New York with Gatsby 9 Nick sayo~ 
A dead ill[',n :Qasse<l ur- in a hc::.rse heaped ··, i th bloonn 9 follotred 
by tv:-o carriGce::: ·.; i th drann blindc1 9 and by more cheerful c~:,rriages 
for friends. The fri\:..ndr: look<::Ht out n t us \,i th the tra1; ic eyes 
and short upper lips of southea_~tern Europe and. I FaG .~lo..d that the 
sight of Gatsby 1 ~ splendid car \rae incluued in their sonber 
holiday.3 
Meyer Wolfsheim describen thP. killin.:;· of his friend Rosy Rosenthal: 
"He turned ~round in the door 3.nd says: 1 Don 1 t lc;~t the waiter take 
a ,ay ray coffae 1' Then he .:ent out on the side·.:alk? and the;r 
shot hin three tines in hi:... ft'.ll bcll__v and drove ar ny ." 
4 
"Four of them ·.;ere electrocuted~ 11 I sa id 9 remembering. 
Nick describes · rha t h:.tppcned 1rhen the firct orner of Gats by 1 s 
house died: 11His children sold hi.s house ··rith the black \7reath still 
r.: 
on the door.") 
In the sir.un~ring heat of smamer ~ Nick, visi ti11s the Bucha.rw.n::; ~ 
experiences a hallucination; 
Through the hall of th.; luch-.u1:1ns 1 houce ble\: o. faint .rind? 
carryi}lg the sound of tl:e telephone bell out to Gc:.tsby and me as 
ve 7aitEd at thl J oor. 
"Tl1.::. nu:cter ' s body~" roared t1D lJutler into the Elouthpieco. 
11 I 1 ra BOrl-y 9 Lladr...r.~e , lm t ue can 1 t furnL1h i-t - it 1 n fc:l' too hot 
to tov.ch this l10on!" ~-·1w.t he r•3ally s<·.iC:. · ·r•.:J : "Yes . • • Yes • • • I ' 11 nee . 11 6 
.A.."'ld. then the mout horrifying death in the book 9 l.&rtle 
Wilsor..' s end 9 just beforC;: :::l1ich Hick :::ays - ao he <.:bsorbs the shock 
of turnin.z thirty: 11 So .;e drove o::: to•-:ard death through thG cooling 
t\·•iligh t o II 7 
Vlhen f/ty-rtle is killed: 
1 Great Gatsb,y ; The P· 9· 
2Ibid . 9 P• 29. 
3Ibid. 9 PP· 52-53· 
4Ibid. 9 p . 54 · 
5Ibid . 9 P· 67. 6 . 
87. Ibid. 9 P· 
7Ibid. ~ P· 103. 
When they had torn open her shirtwaist, still damp rrith 
perspiration, they san that her left breast \IUS st7inging loose 
like a flap 9 and there nus no need to listen for the heart 
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beneath. The mouth tras vlide open and ripped at the corners, as 
thougl1 she had choked a little in giving up the tremendous vitality 
she had stored so long .l 
Piper has drarm attention to the importance of Fi tz::;erald' s 
death imagery, Nick's "ever-present a·:~areness of man's mortality." 2 
For Nick the fact of death stands inexorably bettieen man's 
dreams and the chances of realizing them during his brief 
lifetime .... Nick [is] continually a\.are of death, and his 
narrative [is] stre1m uith death images. 
Tho most persistent death image in the novel is that of the naste 
land of dust and ashes over \1hich Gatsby and his neighbors mst 
pass every time they go to Nerr York. From this limbo blo;rs 3 that "foul dust" that "floated in the uake of Gatsby's dreams." 
Piper \T.rites l ater: 
Nick is saved from Gatsby's fate - in the very nick of time, as it 
uere - by his mm sense of time. Because Nick lives in the 
temporal as nell as the ideal \7orld 9 and knorrs hou old he is 9 he 
is able to grm1 up. But GD.tsby lives o~tside time, in that dream 
uorld uhere past, present, and futuru are all one . He has no 
sense of the past and so is never able to come to terms \7i th it. 4 
This is borne out p2.rticularly by Gatsby's claim: "Can ' t repeat the 
past? • Why of course you canl"5 (Lionel Trillin3 has rrritten that 
apart from~ "Her voice is full of money" and: "In any case it \!US 
just pernonal" Gntsby nays nothing memorable. But his simple 
assumption thu.t the past can be repented helps Gatcby to achieve 17he.t 
Trilling calls "an insane grcatnesn 9 convincing us that he really is a 
Platonic conception of himself, really some sort of Son of God." 6) 
After the death of Gatsby, indirectly perpetrated by the 
Buchanans 9 Nick Cnrrmmy cleans up the mess . Ho has o. last oncountm:-
uith Tom Buchanan, \lho says uhen Nick hesitates to shake hands 11ith 
him: "'You're cra zy, Nick •••• Crazy as hell~ I don 1 t knou r1hnt 1 s 
l Gatsb.Y 9 The Great P· 105. 
2p. J.per 9 p. 107. 
3Ibid. 9 PP· 107-·109. 
4Ibid. 9 pp. 147-48. 
5Th.J Groat Gatsb.Y 9 P· 84. 
6Trilling, P· 252 . 
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the mattoJr ui th you. 1111 This reminds tho reader of the predominant 
scale of values in the corrupt East; Nick lo3.vos Tom, 11 rid of [Nick ' s] 
provincial squ:::n.mishness for ever . 112 On the night before he returns 
t o the Middle \Yost 9 Nick takes a. l a st l ook at G•tsby 1 s mc:moion, era.s()G 
an obscene r~ord scra.·.;led on the steps 9 3 and lns u vision 01' 11 tho old 
island her..: the.t flouered once for Dutch sailors ' eyes - a frcsh 9 c;r(;;en 
brea.st of the neH uorld. "4 
And a.s I sat the re brooding on the ol d, unknonn \70rld 9 I 
thoue;ht of Gatsby's uonder nhen he first picked out the green 
light at the end of Daisy ' s dock. He had c ome a long uay to 
this blu::: l mm, and his dream must have seemed :Jo close that 
he could hardly fail to grasp it. He did not kno·-... thn t it \7D.s 
already b(.hind him 9 somcPh;:)re back i n that v.::~.st ob.J.curi ty beyond the 
city 9 ·.rhero th-.) dar k field.:: of the republic rol led on under the 
niGht. 5 
Gatsby believed in tho &roen light, tho orgastic ·future tha.t 
year by yoc.r recedes befor::: u:... . It •3luded us then 9 but th..,.t 1 s 
no matter - t omorro\1 ue :·rill run faster, stretch out our arms 
farther. • • • And one fine morninG -
So >-le bent ony boats a.gc:l.inst the curront 9 borne back 
ceaselessly into tho past. 
l The Great Gatsbv 9 p . 135· 
2Ibid., p. 136. 
3cf. J .D .Sc.linger 9 The Catcher in the Rye (Hnrmonds·-rorth: 
Penguin Books, 1959) 9 pp. 207-ll . "But ;1hile I \l:::tS sitti:1.: dorm 9 
I sa\7 some thin!3 that drove me crazy. Some body 1 d uri tton 1 - you 1 
on the ·mll. • • • I hardly even had tho guts to rub it off tho ~mll 
rri th nw hand, if you rmnt to knon th.:: truth . 
I .rent dmm by a different stn.irc~SJ 9 and I s2.·- c.nother 
1 
- you 1 on the ,:·u.ll. . . • If you had a million yenrs to do it in 
you couldn't rub out even half thJ 1 - you '- signs in the 1:orld . 
I think, even, if I ..;Ver dio 9 and they stick m.J in a c.._mctcry 9 
nnd I have a tombstone nnd all, it ' ll say 'Holden Caulfield' on it, 
and then i7hat Y'-'nr I 1ms born and uhat year I died, end then right 
under th::1t it ' ll say 1 -you ' . I 1m positiv-:, in fact. " 
The admiration of J.D.So.lingcr 1s characters for The Groat Gatsby 
is made evident on e.. number of occo..sions . Holden Caulfield s<:'..ys: " I 
told him I liked .•. The Gre~t Gatsby and all. I did, too . I \las 
f:J~flf~ about The Gr.:;at Gn.tsby. Old Gats by. Old S'IJOr"t •. Trot killed. me." 
4rhc Grcnt Gatsby 9 p. 137 · 
5This Scribncr 1s text rondo "ore;iastic ." Fitzgerc.ld .ll1..'l.dc 
cluo.r in a l etter to his editor, I~~~oll Perkins, t~~t hu intended 
"orgn.stic . " "'Orga.ctic ' is th<: adjective for 'orgasm' nnd it 
expresses exo..ctly th0 intended ecst~fly . It's not n bit dirty." The 
Letters of F .Scott Fitzgerald, p . 175 . (Th-: Penguin t ext uses 
"orga.stic. " ) 
6Thc Gre2.t Go.toby, p . 137. 
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Nick is left 9 lik~; th~ "early intcr nal- oboerver-ref lec tor 11 of 
Col e rid:;c 1 s "Th:) RimJ of th.__ Ancient Mariner 9 11 n snddor and a uiser 
mn . liis 11-..\"i insight into life and his undcrst['.ndinL of nt loc..::;t soi~o 
of tho pcr ploxi tics of morC'..li ty .::~rG of no v:clu-:: i~1 the Ens t 9 uh0ro they 
nrc seen ns llndnoss Q!ld "pr ovincin.l ::;que.1.!Ji.Jhi<·2s.., ." The: :.Uddle Vbst 
is no Utopic,9 ni th its " intorl!'.int'..bl ·:: inquisitions uhich spare only the 
children and the v2r y old 9 "l but nl thouch n. sense of fundar.1cnto.l hua".n 
soli dnrity is expressed \.'ith cor.ric und..::rton~s ("all cry C'..unts and uncles 
to.lkod it over LW if th:::y ·:rcrc choosint; 2. prep school for uo 9 n.nd 
2 firelly s:1.id 9 ' ~lhy - yc-cs 7 1 uith VCI';f grc.ve , hesi tnnt fa.ccs 11 ) thero 
exists there thc.. possibility of .1. better life. 
John Farro lly, _n.:.-;c_:;ing in o.. cri tico..l Jxchanc'- -.;i th D. \'T .Harding 
in Scrutiny, SPid of Fi t zgcr nl d: 
Ther e is an empti ness in his work that make s ' convi ncing analysis ' 
honestl y difficult , but l eaves a hollow space where crit ics 
can create: their oun substitute Fitz.:;crnld. And I should probe 
for tlu.".t hollou space i n rrhnt \TO call the centre of n v.ri tor 1 s 
\'fork - th-:1 t nround \7hich and uith refer ence to nhich he or ganizes 
hin experiences; i n chort, his value3.3 
In 'f'i C\7 of tho ccntrnl juJscncm t of the book, the subtly noral nntur:) 
of 1hck 1 s narrative .:md thu disgust evoked by thof' e TJholly r:ithout 
idc1..ls 9 oelfishly 3rasping or "cnrc less, " this is curely an inaccurate 
conncnt. Farrolly ci too <:> .. lo ttcr th:.t t Fi tzgero.ld urote to Ludlou 
Fo·:.fler: "That 1 s the \'Fholc burden of the novel - t~10 loss of those 
illusions th."..t giv0 such colour to the norld so that you don 1t cc.rc 
rrhether thinf,'f.> are trJ.c or false o..s long n.~ they p:'rtc.kc of the mgica.l 
Although this appears to support Fnrr3l ly 1 s case, it only 
does so if one forgets to " trust the tale 1.nd not thtJ tcllllr." If that 
uc .. s ho\'/ Fitzgeral d sunned it up, he must have nioscd the U.".turo and 
balanced judgcnont ~d the nor£'..1 insight of the book ! 
1 The Gre n.t Gatsb-r, p. 134. 
2Ibid. 9 p. 4. 
3John Farrelly "Scott Fitzgcrnld: Anoth_r ViEm 9 11 Scrutiny~ 
XVIII (1952), 267. 
4Ibid. 9 p. 269. 
The Ey8s of Doctor T.J.EckleburG: A Note. 
:ltbove tho grc-.y lc:md and tho spasns of bleak dust uhich drift 
endlessly over it, you pcrct.ive, aftur a. DODcmt 9 tho..: eyes of 
Doctor T.J.Ecklcburg. Tho eyes of Doctor T.J.Eckleburg are 
blue ['.nd gi6antic - their rotin~s nrc one y~d high. They 
look out of no face, but, inst0ad 9 froo ~ pair of onoroous 
yell a•:.' spect~clc s uhich po.ss over a non-existent nose. 
Evidently so~J i'iild 1·mg of an oculist sot thou thurc to fc.tten 
his pro.ctice in the borouch of Qu..;cns, end then sunk doun 
hir.JSelf into etcrno.l blindnoss 9 or forgot then .1-nd uoved a•ro;y. 
But his eyes? dinf.led ~ little by nany paintloss dnys under 
sun a.nd rnin 9 brood on over tho solcr.m dunping cround. l 
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This po.ssnge, f r on tho opening of Chapter T11o of The Great Go.tsby ':ihich 
for!'JS SUCh ,'J. striking contrast to the SODL.;\"That tinselly gl anour Of 
the Buchana.n hone of Chapter One 9 han given rise to nh1ost endless 
cor.mont by critics; Robert F .McDonno112 has gone so far as to t:rnce 
tho cogno.tcs of Eckc in Gornnn, Old Norse 9 Danish and S\·lcdish o..nd 
conpared then uith the cogno.tos of Egg, thus a.ttenptinc to link the 
eyes of Doctor Eckl oburg r1ith the pcir of ogg-shapGd rocks nontioncd 
by Fitzgurnld in Chapte r One, Thin is tc rend The Grc~t Ga.tsby as 
though it \/ore; uri ttcn by the Joyce of Finncga.ns Vlo.kc. Porhc.ps narc 
3 happily 9 McDanne l, dra·:ring on nn a.rticl c by Mil ton J. Hindus 9 links 
Doctor Eckleburg uith the "stout, niddlc-o.gcd r.o.n, \..-ith onornous O'ill-
eyed spocto.cles"4 uho is encountered by Nick in Gc..tsby's "Merton 
College Librm:y" 5 and \7ho c.pp:..a.r .... c.t Gatsby's funeral, to pronounce 
the sonbre epitaph: ''The poor son-of-n-bitch. 116 Anon~ the nost 
useful connonts on D.octor EckL burg? tho genius of the "·.msto 
1 The Great Ga.tsby, p. 19. 
2Robert l!, ,McDonnell, "Eggs a.nd Eyes in Tho Gruo..t Gatsby," 
Mod0rn Fiction Studies, VII (1961), 32-36. 
3Milton J.Hindus, "The Mysterious Eyes of Doctor T. J . 
Eckleburg 9 11 Boston University Studios in English, III (1957), 
32-44· 
4The Great Gatsby, p. 35. 
5Thid., p. 69 . 
6Thid., p. 133 . 
As !·, sy·::1bol th()y 8uggcGt, t J U(.C. W0b_tc:r 1s :o1.·d., n::Jro thou~·ht.::; 
:1nd f colin:;s thC'.n ·.:c coul,. ; t -.tc ; for if ,;;::; st:-ctcd 1.c :1.:n;y L:3 
ue could - tho -.rc..stcl1'..m: 9 th.; cuburb, tr.<~ ::--xli.:rn \!Orlcl, futility~ 
or narC'.~ cc2suro - oo::i..; ~-;ould bo loft over :::-.ml . .:w:.i.~ ·.:roulC.. rc:::.c..in 
unstatc..ole:. 
But porh:1.p~. · th; .. loot helpful ro:~·.e:.rl:s ~ if slightly i.1iolc:.,(li ng 9 t:oro 
those of A.E.Dyson: 
As n. si:::1ple but ha.u.."YJ. tirlJ .:;;y-:.inol cf the deus ,·,toconC.i turj -.;:!10 
niGht oncG h~v<:: ::: t th1· .. .::ost._ 1~ in :.1otion Dr, Eckl:.bnrg recars 
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n.t c.;rt::'.in cruci a l ::1o:.1ents i n the novol. H.: i s t!1u o.:i.l y r eligious 
ref0ronce 9 but hio oi.:~htle::;s zc~zo preclude;; tho pos.::ibili t y of 
Jlll1[;J.D0 t he:: '' n.sh ;;roy non" c.t;ccinst t r .td.ition:- 1 relisious,)10I'f.lS 9 ['.nd 
confers U1)0n the:·:. th-:: right to pity c..c '.wll ao to scorn. J 
H..:n:: D"<Json ~ppcf•.rs to h-:v_ trc..i.1:Jl:-:.t..;c. th~ phr~1sc dcu;:, .. bsoonditus ... .., 
"r0n0e1'..dE"J r;od" Ol..' "c.bocondod. god." But it io corroctl~- tr,:..:'lslr~tod as 
"hicldcm gody 11 1'..nd nppc~rc in context i::J. the Vulco.t0 g "Vora t u os Deuo 
absconditus, Deus Israel c::lvc..tor" a.ncl in th'" il.uthorisc.:c. Ver sion of 
tho Bible (Isni2.h9 Chapter 45; V2rs...: 15) c.s "Verily thou c.rt 't God th~'..t 
hidest tbysclf 9 0 Got1. of Isrnc:l 9 tho Sccviour." Hoi'E)Vcr 9 o.lt~wuc;h 
t eupor.1rily nislcc..din.::; , :.O;yoon i:J sttrol;y m:. the ri:;ht track) [:'..llL~ his 
invocation of Pi t::,;-:::r[~lli. 1 s .- orcls; " S2.llk t~O\m into atornE~l blindness 9 
1Th::: Grt:at G..,tL:by, p. 20 . Fitz:.,-:r:~lcl LlGcrib::d c. cr:.-:;y 
of the novJl t hrct he sc"1t tc El iot (-.!heYl it c.pp-.:ored in 1925~ t hl.'oe 
years after thG publicntion of Eliot ' ..; po\.·::i 1 'The 'Jo;-; t e k.nd"J: "To 
T .S .Eliot~ tho : ·tr:stor of u •. .J.ll. " For :··. int,!restin[:; if soncti:Jos 
str etched ~.rticb on the: re l ation of Fitzyrnlt"i. to Eliot, sec 
Philip Youne , "Scott Fi tz.~:::rald 1 r:; \.':',sk 1.-• .. nd~" K.1.11~.::s lb::;,1.zine 9 
1956, pp. 73··77 · Althou.~h Youne ' s :.rticlc i::: :}...ln.rd9d , his ch'.i.: 
t hat lack is : Tir.Jsin.s fit.,JU.re 9 for cx:::.:.lplf:~ is ultir::-.toly nisloc.ding . 
Other dis cussion:J 9 o.. t ti::Kw A.hsurc~l;.- far-fetched, of thr ! n:~l:..'. tion of 
T!'i tzgero.ld I s '.iri t i ng to nliot I n ec:.rly ;0oetr.t 11:-.. v·~ ~ppe~'.rorl. Soc 
John i/.Ilick.noll 9 "The \hste h·mr~ of F .Scott Fi tz:;or.:-.. l ·.l, 11 Virp.:inic. 
Q.u::rter],y H.evic:m, XXX (1954) 9 556-72 9 ~.:'1\i Yiilfrec, Louis l1u8rin, 
'Christinn :1\trth and !:c.tura.liGtic D'"ity: The Great Gatcby 9 11 
~onascence 9 XIV (1962), 80-89. 
2,_Hllin . .1 York Tinclall, The Lite:rnr;y SynboJ. (Bloonin.::;ton: 
Indiana Universit y Press, l95~i ) ~ p. G. 
3 A.E .Dyaon, "The Gr:::nt Ga. toby_: Thirty --Six Yeo.rs After?" 
~:adem Fiction Studio~, VII (19Gl), 3:. 
l 
or forgot • • • and ElOved away" Gug~ests a strictly deistic 
interpretation of the \rorld 9 seen n ith profound irony . 
Ton Burnarr1 asks :rhetorically ~ 
Do not the eyes in spite of evc~;thins they survey 9 p0rhaps even 
because of it 9 serve both ,.,s a focus r>.nd an undeviatinz; base 9 a 
single point of :cefer::mcc~ in t ho Jtlidst of LJonst:cous diso:rder?2 
One can only agree if one sees thiG :ts the finc.l iron;y 9 vrhich is 
perhaps establi shed in this crucial pcssage: 
~Jilson 1 s ,::·lazed eyes turned out to the ashheaps; where sl.tall 
:;ray cloud:J took on fantastic shnpes nnd scurried here and the re 
in the f aint dawn wind. 
"I spoke to her 9 11 he muttered; after a lon..: silence . "I 
told her she micht fool me but she couldn't fool God. I took 
her to tho windo•.J11 - \1i th an effort he got up and walked to 
the rear window and leaned with his face pressed agoinst it -
''and I said 1God knons what you 've been doinc 9 everythil'lD you've 
been doinz. You may fool me 1 but you can 1 t fool God! 1 ' ' 
Standing behind him 9 Michaelis savr with c shock that he 
was lookinc at the eyes of Doctor T.J. Ecklebur::; , which had just 
emerged, pale and enorr11ous, .c'rom the dis sol vinc.s niJht. 
"God sees everythins," repeated vfilson. 
"That 1s an advertisement," Michaelis nssured hin.3 
Bernard Tanner has described ThA Great Gats'Qy as "a novel 'lvhich may 
have as its subliminel messase the quite simple question 9 ' Have you 
tried Christ? ,,/r but this scene surely tlrt it is much closer to the 
prayer of the \7o.i t or in Hemincla.y t s short story~ "A Cle::Ln 9 V/ell-
lighted Place": 
Our nadc who o.rt in nz.dc, ne.da be thy name thy kingdo:o nm1Et 
tby will be nada in nann as it i s in ~~da. Give us this 
nade. our daily nad,;, and nadf', us Otlr 11c.1.da as ve nada ou:r nadas 
and nadaus not i n to nada but deliver us from n::1da; pues 
5 nada, F...ail no thins full of no thine 9 no thine i s rr i th thee. 
At these tuo points Fi tzger.:,ld and Heming.1ay illustro,te that the 
American Dream has turned into nightmare . 
l The Gr eat Ga tsby 9 p. 19 . 
2Tom Burnam9 "11he Eyes of Dr. Eckle burg : A Re - exami n:J.tion 
of The Great Gat sby 9 11 Colle;;;,; Enr;lish 9 XIV (1952) 9 12. 
3The Great Gatsby 7 p. 121 . 
~ernard Tanner? "The Gospel of Gatsby 9 " English Journa l 1 
LIV (1965) 9 467. 
5Ernest Hemin~my 9 "A Clean Ylell- lighted Place 9 " The Short 
Happy Life of Fr ancis Macomber and Other Stories (H~.rnwnds~'orth J 
Penguin Books 9 1963 ) 9 p . 72. 
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CH.A.PT:&"'t T.HREE 
TEirDER IS THE 1~IG1IT 
Before commentinG on Tender is the Hight the VTriter must 
establish his text, and justify his preferencs on literary grounds as 
well as historical ones. 
The original 1934 text is still sometimes published, and used 
by critics. The Bodl ey Head Scott Fitzgeral d reverted to this tei-..-t, 
dismissing the edition edited by Malcolm Cowley in a publisher ' s note: 
"The so-call ed revised version scarcely represents more than a 
momentary reaction by Fitzgerald to a critical revie'\'1. 111 Examination 
of Cowley's introduction to the revised edition, although it 
perpetuates the myth t~at the response to the novel nas relatively 
unfavourable becau:-:e 11it dec.lt with fashionable life in the 1920s at 
a time 'l'l'hen mo&t r eaders ~anted to forJet they had ever been concerned 
TI'i th frivoli ties 11 2 and that I!!Ost revie· . .:ers dismissed it, shous The 
Bodley He11d publi8h1~r' s note to be absurd . FitzGerald brooded about 
the boolc over a period of years, end came to the conclusion that 11 its 
~Teat fault is that the true beginning - the young psychiatrist in 
Snitzerland - is tucked avray in the middle of the book. 113 On the 
inside front cover of the personal copy of his novel that he had been 
re-arrangint,·, Fitzgerald 1irote: 11This is the final version of the 
book as I would like it. 11 ( Co11ley has taken one or h10 liberties 
with this version and made certain corrections of errors that fall 
1959)' 
1The Bodl ey Head Scott Fitzgerald, 
p . 7. 
2 Tender is the Nig~, p . iv . 
3Ibid., p. v. 
II (London: ~1e Bodley Head, 
nithin the scope of an editor.) On historical ~oun.ds, ther efore, 
the oriJine..l text is not the definitive one, if an a.utl:or is allor1ed 
the ri~ht to re-1.wrk his material ni th a vier; to re-publication. 
On literary grounds the case for the later version in even 
stron.:rer. Here a.z,a.in Co·.rley 1 s introducto:ry com.:Eents are useful; he 
stresses the loss in the revised version of the element of mystery 
surrounding Nicole, and believes that Fitzgerald 11 sacrificed a 
brilliant beginninc-. 111 (Close attention to the old beginning 
suggests this is a ''dubious11 brilliance .) T~erc are, however, 
important l iterary reasons for using the revised text. The use of 
the flashback technique and the re-arranging of chronological sequence 
of narration is eminently £:ui table to a t.'ork like The Great Gats by in 
which there is an internal narrator. Tender is the Night, honever, 
has no internal narrator and the story is told from an omniscient 
position, ui t h the author intruding at times. The original text 
too often uses the irnraature Rosemary as a narrative focus 9 and \/hen 
this is done uithout Dick having been established as a potentially 
heroic ficure in his o~·m rie-llt, the reader's scepticism is encouraged 
by the inadequate point of vier:. In the revised version attention 
is taken off Rosemary, and Dick is establis~ed authoritatively from 
t he beginning. This enables the fall of Dick to t cYe on a tra::;ic 
dimension. 
The advanta~es of the revised version are swruned up best by 
Wayne C. Booth: 
The achiever.1ent of the rev1s1on is 9 in short, to correct a 
fault of over-distancing, a fault that springs from a method 
appropriate to other y;orks at other times but not to the tragedy 
Fitzger ald r:anted to vtri te . His true effect could be obtained 
only by repudiating much of nhat ·;ras being said by important 
critics of f iction about point of vieF and developing a clean, 
direct, old-fashioned presentat ion of his hero's initial pre-
eminence and gradual declinc.2 
1Tender is the Night, p. ix. 
2wayne C. Dooth, The Rhetoric of Fiction (Chicago: The 
University of Chicago Press, 1961), P• 195 ~ Booth ls uiscussion of 
the textual problems of Tender is the Kight is uorth r eading in full. 
The ethos of Tender is the Night is a moral vacuum in -:-rhich 
the ch~racters drift purposelessl:• ; the enptiness of their lives is 
disguised by their material affluence, 11:1ich nealcens the resilience 
of the best of them, Dicl. Diver, \!hose defeat the bool: chronicles. 
ilm:ever, tho mornl climate of the book does not m:>.ke this defeat 
inevitable. Fi tzgera.ld is able to shO\J ho··r Dick is r esponsible for 
making choices 11hich bring about his defeat 9 '\".hich comes not in a 
dramatic fla:::;h of li ··htnin_3' 9 but is brou::;ht about gradually by the 
wearing a·.my of his intecri ty by the invisibl e Yraters of his 
environment. Although he cannot tell i'ihen it took place 9 or ho>l , 
"he had been snalloued up like a gigolo and had somehon permitted his 
arsenal to be locked up in the ""ar:ren safety-dcposi t vaults ."1 
Dick io not blameless and this gives meaning 'Go his story. 
At the beginnin_:; of the nove l Dick Diver is presented to the 
reader as one above the ordinary run of men. He is an exception, 
-
seen, ironically, in denocratic terms as a "capital investment"; 2 
he cannot be rrasted as cannon fodder in the 1914-18 wa.r, "shot off in 
a gun. "3 He stands in striking contrast to those whose lives have 
been blighted by the rrar, "the lon..; trains of blinded or one- legged 
men 9 or dying trunks, that crosoed each other between the bright 
lakes of Constance and lfeuch8.tel."4 He 'has been a Rhodes Scholar, 
which means he succeeded in combinin.:; academic prO'ress with athletic 
achievement, according to Rhodes ' s ideal of the i'!ell-rounded 
1Tender is the Night, pp . 218-19. 
') 
£..Ibid., p . 3. 
3Ibid . 
4Ibid. 
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personality.1 
Although Dick Div er is an individual he is also an American, 
and his destiny is linked with that of his countr.f 9 also young and 
strong9 gifted but awkuard . The l inlc betr:een Dick and his country 
is suggested by Dick 1s mocking at his own reasonin.::.;·9 "ca.lline:; it 
specious and 1 American 1 - hiu criterion of uncerebrc.l ~>hrase-malcing 
:ras that it wc>-.s Anlel·ican," 2 ancl the youthful gal:lciness of "the United 
States bung[ling] its way into the war.''3 Like his own country, 
Dick is unable t o use his talents and Jifts w-ithout clunsiness . 
Like the United States 9 Dick suffer s from "the illus ions of eterm:.l 
strength and he3.lth, and of the essential goodness of people - they 
were the illusions of a nation, the lies of {3'enerations of frontier 
mothers >Tho had to croon falsely that there were no i70lves outside 
the cabin door. 11 4 One of Dick 1s main errors in evaluating himself is 
in overrating his capacity to resi3t corl~ption , and judging other s by 
his own high standards. He believes, too , that he has inexhaustibl e 
r esources of lovc 9 that he ·:.'ill be able to gi ve of himself indefinitely 
without sapping his strength . Dick is ambitious: "He >ranted to be 
good 9 he wanted to be kind, he Hanted to be bravo and wise 9 but it y:as 
a ll pretty difficult . He v1anted to be l oved, too, if he could fit it 
Thera is somethin:;- magni ficent about his ar.l'Ji tiousness . 
1This concept fascincted Fi tz[;·erald; in 'l'hc Great Gats by Hick 
says: 11 I uas goil16 to • • • become a.r,-ain that most lir:1ited of all 
specialists, the 1uell-:::-ounded man . 1 This isn ' t just an e1)isTam -
life is much more successfully look£ .. d at from a sin~le windorr 9 after 
all." (p. 5~ In 11 The Crack- Up" series, published eleven y.:Jars lat er , 
Fi tz:;eralcl hiMself says : "'l'he old drean of being an entire !:lc:m in the 
Goethe-Byron-Shav1 tradi tion 9 ,,i. th an opulent Araerican touch, a sort 
of combination of J . P . ::.Ior:;an, Topham Beau clerk and St . Francis of 
Assisi 1 has been rel c.:,ated to tho junk heap of the shoulder pads norn 
for one da:- on the Princeton foo tbo.ll freshna.n field and the overseas 
cap never worn ove:rseas . 11 (The Crac': -Up 9 p. 84.) !i'itz3·erald claimed 
to hav e decided to become "at l ast . •• a uriter only." ('I'he Crack-
!IJ2.9 p . 83 .) But the dream still haunted him~ and Lonroe Sta:1r9 the 
last t y coon, is another attempt to portrny " the ~rell~rounded nan. " 
2Tender i s the jJig·h t, pp • 4-5 • 
3Ibid . , p . 3. 
4Ibid.' p . 5· 
5Ibid., P• 23 . 
He can ev .. m J'O so far i'.s to t...)ll his fellm·r-pc;:'choloc;i:3t 9 ?ranz 
c~rw·orov-ius 
- 9 that he pl.:ms to ''be ;_ .. :;ood lJSychologist .. maybe to be 
'l'hi::. i[: the sp1.·inc~bo.:.'..rd i'rom 
, hich Dick ~ivo .~ to the; ob..;curi ty in nhich lw didapp.)d:CS ..1t the end 
of t'rw novel. 2 
Tl:e diffe-rences bet--men Diet Di vc-~r and .i."rnnz c~regorovius are 
inst:ructive 9 ancl Fitz:_~cre,ld nr::ns clear th .. t t:<c3 ·~' <J.rc in )~rt due 
to their different b~ ctgrounds, Once a{;ain Dicl: is seen to r:::prcsent 
a certc:.in type of American. But he is not a simple ster2otype 9 and 
his syubolic ::;ignificance ir.... nev:::r macle intrusive. As Fitz.::;erald 
·eroto in his short s tory 9 The Rich Boy: 11 Be~~·in · .-ith au indi\-idu:-:.1 9 
a nd before you knm·; it you find that you have ere:- ted a type; be~~in 
\ 3 ~ri th a t~rp2 7 and you find that ;rou hc.ve crec:.ted - nothi!lf.,·," li'ranz 
is a psycholo:·jst ·.ii th I,k--:,ny limi tations 9 but he: reco~;nises his 
limi tatior.s 9 and r oali '>es himself r.1ore fully tlnn Dicl·~ . He defers 
to Dic\c as a brilliant theorist until he deliborately picks a 
qw::.:crel ··;i th hi:~ to end tlrir :p;..:,: .. :tnership 9 but he '.:ork.J .,ri thin his 
J .. imi ta tions • 
Dick is clOflcr to the cl2zzlin ~: ;j,;:;--.tr:)Ul' '.:ho lr.ck~ r:esili0nce J td 
uears him[' e lf out E>"lrl.t . li'ranz 1 :J reconciliatior'. rri th the 
"contractin::; of hc: .. :izons" 4 is forced by thL: evcr -lxcc.; sint_; past of 
Europe; he i .:: " continu:J.lly conf:r:ontc'l · .ith J, ,-·anthoon of herocs. 11 5 
l 
'i'ender is the lJi·,..ht 7 p . 22. 
') 
<-see description of I.lcKisco: Tender in the :Tighh ::; . ?23 . 
" Fine divou h:::.ve been mad-:; from f lir"si . ...)r ::;prin .::;-boards." See also 
Tender is the Night 9 Noteo 9 p . 351. 11 There are l~unc or suggestions 
in the no.mes of othor characters besidt) Albert ~[cKisco, c.Lnd ~-e l c 'l.rn 
from Fi tzg.;rnld I s notes t hnt oome of the puns :.·ere deliberate . 
Diver - ·as the in..J.n -.rho dived from a high ~·lace into o bs curi ty. 11 
7. 
J "TlD Rich Boy, 11 The Die.mond as Bib'" as the Ritz and Other 
Stories 9 p. 139. 
4Tnnd er is the ihgh t 9 p . 
5 Ibid . 
2n c:. . 
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He cons ider J Dick 1 s J.lllbi tion a::.. [l psychol o_;-lst as r!.,ckl cas and 
c randiose, and "v cr;r Arao1.'iC~'ltl . 11 1 ·,)i c~~ i.:; not i-ri t hou t a c1.par.i ty 
for self -c:L'i ticism9 h:; is n '8.1:'(; of a vein of tri'"ial i t;:.- in himself 9 
and kno,;c also that t oo cuch 1dmir2tion is not ,~ood for hi"-: . But 
he is not a: ra.rc to 'i:hat extent hi(, or:n char!!& cun be d.:'n-,erous to ilin . 
Dick Diver 1 ::; .._>rof< ·;sion.J.l course s ::- c:-.1~.> to b ,) .::;et at t~-e 
be~innin.:: of the nov0l 9 but h .: hc~3 bccor:w involvoC. \":ith on, of the 
patientc at t ho hospital r.Lt \}1ich Franz ~rorl:s 9 the clinic of Doctor 
Dohmle:r. Sl1e is au A;;1cric~·n :;irl, ~ficole: ·::-;_;trrcn , end frora a casu:.tl 
pon-f~inndshiv ·.:ith the .1irl h2s clcvclo~·ed an infatuation r:hich 
threatens Dick 1 3 incle1Kndenco . .Fr anz recounts to Dick tho ctory of 
Nicole and her f::.tthor . ~ficolc 1 s f ;).Dily 1 s uosi tion in the Amorican 
d\)raocrctic l1ierorchy is dLcloscd: it i c of t l1c capi te.lidic 
nobility in \ rhich her father has ducr.l ste.tus . !I.} is "of the ~"arren 
f . 1 f Ch. " 2 I I t . k . 1 h d 1 k. l th ann y o • lcago 9 a s rl .lng y an some ;n....,,n oo lng C.3S an 
forty •••• L fine .Americnn type in every vmy, tall, br oad, well-
Hi•t l n.r ge gray eyes v1ere su.:'l-veine d from rowine on Lake 
Creneva 9 and he h['d t~1ct Sj?:ci al air about Lim of :1nvin::- kno· ·r. the 
best of t his uorld . 11 3 Ten<k:r.· is the Li g-ht cu.n b ·. seen i.::1 11[;.r t as 
being an anatomy of t!lE: international ::;ct of ths T1. -'ntics : D.3VGre<.l:A 
-~rarren is the first to be o fferccl for diss .:ction . He i s ~oisoned 
a t the coreo It transpires t hat he had 1:leduced hie dauc;htor ·;~hen 
she ~as C1 little cirl . i''i tz __ ::r.::.lcl dou .. not ta~::e t:w optlo:rtuni ty 
to :;lo•1t r..t t :liS horrifyin ; trt>.u,::o.tic o·:cnt; he ha11dlen it ·.;i tn such 
clelicac~,- that on:.. feels somr: syi tpath~' for Dcvere11x '.iD.rl.'.J".l• 
1Tend~r i s tl:e_Ni,-,ht, p . 22. 
2
_I'uicl . 7 i' . 15, 
3Ibid. 
Thr. firL t gli:"~~~se th t the r~ar.lr-r _,-:.. t:_ o~-: •. icob Frrren 
brings her [:12rply into fe>cus: 
f.'rom the fi:_urcn th:--t -Jltufflod bet C}n til~ roo::,c ~ _i -. ~ ;_r:: rrcn 
emar~..;d. firct i11 -~~li . .1l .. ...., C . .> r-.n~ t_l·)n :-:}l"":r 'l:J~ · .. d!Oll ~~:~ f...!:. -.. <r ~'111::; 
as she croc:;;cd the thrcshol<'· lwr f ··co r;;;r...u:;ht tho roo:~':::, l:.~ct 
light etnd brou) 1t it outdde .:i tll her • .L 
'Je ar e rJ!I'inded of her illn . ss b;r th~ u:>: 01' the ·.:ord " s:1'-1fflc" to 
describe the pr.thctic dl.~:J.,::o',·cd p:;.ticnts I r.;onn ..... T:luuli '> tic ;~ t'-ps, end 
c1.lso by the ominously ;uphoric note :::;truck in : 
All tL.e.t -:.:eek there hc:.d been sil\__inc in hrr c~rs 9 sumi.le~· 
cones Of ardent skies and ..rild sh --d o 7 a.YJ.d -,i th rliS c~rrival 
·!;he sin~·in : had boconc so loud she could have joined i:1 
\l:i th it . 2 
'.flhere in something unnatural and even d<'.n::;".Jrouc about her 2·haysod;-·, 
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although it mi _:ht b e taken for naturc.l .:;-irlis:1 excitement in another 
context. .'but here 1:e cannot forcet tiw.t :;icolc i :: in o. r.10nk.l 
h.ospi tal: even a lonelj· · ·::r.:::n p::1ticnt, .:ho ..;oins tJ·• c..;J uninvited <'.nd 
has to bo sh.dcen off 9 1.·eminds t1le r eader· of Nicole 1 s illncs:: . Th:: 
back.::;round in rrhi c:1 tltey sock pri v ._ c: i<J on') of E:...l0tional ex·~re!les 9 
In t '1.is no -mo.n 1 s -1. ~1-::1 D:L c~ ~ 1 :J 
ror.Jc1 responds to :1crs: "The i;..prc ~·::.: ion ·)f her --c,ut:_ c.nd ;~ · mtt~,r r:;re-;.r 
on Dick w1til H '·ellr)(l up in::;ide hi..; i 1 , COl -11c1Ct :;,··<.rox;rs,;i of 
emotion.''3 
Hi colo 1 :.:; cllr..li.1in._-: but suy·.:cfici:~l ::1nC. child -lil~e nature 
( she ha:J 9 ::tftcr :.tll 7 ::mffered .JmncthinJ' in the y;e.:J of s fixntion4) 
is shonn by her an.."<ious ness to pla;:,· for Dick t~1 -~ fn.sli.ionabl~ })Opu.l~r 
tunes of the da;y 9 convinced th .1t he has h. ar<'l, and dn..r:.ced ·co t~1cm. 
1 Tendt.:r ie the. !.i -~ht 9 ., • 24. 
2Ib . , J.u . 
3Ibid . 9 P • 25 . 
4".i!'ixa t ion: of interact or J'10tionc.l attitude, • •• to 
desie-nate the attr-:.chment 9 :,anerally int c:::o:prc.t' J ps:·chosexually9 to em 
early :.:;tage of C'.&vclopi.ent 9 or objoJt c-.t such sto .:-;·c 9 r:i th dii' ficult;y 
in foruin0 jle\-: o.ttnchu3nts 9 dcvelo ~~in ,: nu.- iutercsts 9 or c..sta~)li:':.hinc 
ne·:- adaptations." J N lv:.. Drevt:r9 .:_ Diction:::tr;, · of Ia;rc~:.olog;y-
(HnrmondL::ortL.: PeH;:v.in Boolc::> 9 1~52)9 p . 95 . 
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This is an i::nporta·1t pointer to t~1c l::··vol on r/t~ich tiwir relationship 
is b ei111 fix•. d. 
"I~.y,.. ::;ilver dollar 
On tl·"e J'rC,mc' 
A11d ·. ·ntcl1. it roll 
...1ecD.t1clC it 1 :::; rouJ.hi. -
A ~;om:~n novel· kno s 
· .Lr.t a _:ood ue.n si1•.1 1 ~ ~·ot 
TilJ. ~tfter ohe tur: t~ hir.1 dm:n - 111 
Thi:J son~:: is in ti.ro ·. ·a('J i:ronic.:tl: bec,'u-o ::iOn ·1~' i:. a ':;:;y thoi.le i!1 
the bool~ and bec::1u:-:c :·icole ir.; ul timatcly to turn Dick do, ·.n u.ncl tllon 
sene-:J !1o·-; much ~1e h-:~:: oonnt to :tel' . 
? 
I;icol ": bJl OH.;:J to 0110 of a the (,Teat feudal f::1;-,ri.liL.S 11 '- of 
Chicago 7 but 9 ',:hen Did: f irst :::oct.., her , she i:... huublt:: ::' nd even 
confused a?Jout the fa:.1ily ·;eel th . She is uuconGcious tl:-18. t nll round 
her is uovcn a delicJ.te but stron~~ gcl<len ·-reb in ~:hie~: Dicl: is to 
ensnare himse-lf t.nd ,Jhich i:... to suffoc<.te ".icole bc...:-sol f. The terms 
in uhicil R-i tzgerald d·,3crib.x. ~lCr subtly i'l':l::c clear tho extent to 
nhich , :cal th is uov0u into her vcr:;' b .... inc; "i.ie:::- f:,co, ivory gold 
a_:;aj.nst the blurred oum.et that strove throu·)l thL. rai::1 . "3 
A8 his rclationshi:: r!i th Hicole b .·come::; clo.:;cr 9 :::md he 
rcalis0:..: t l:r-.t not only i :J ::.he in love · ·it:~ him h:.tt tll~.t ;1 i~ 
res!>O".t<lin:. to her? it becciJes clear to Diclr: that l~..: :~u...,t ffiX(e t:p his 
mind to extricate hinself f~·on the rc-laticnP >.i~ or c,ccey;t it::: possible 
L.tplicu. tions. 
1 Tender 
') 
'-Ibid . 9 
3Ibicl., 
4]bid .' 
5Ibid. 
":::! puts the:::G to Fl'atl~ ! 
is th~ Eigl~ t? p. 26. 
. ~·' . 17 • 
p . 33· 
l) . 29 . 
"Devote ;;,./ L! life to ~1cr?11 r 
.':..:n~l~ 1 s cnrlicr ··ror<ln: 11A 
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transft)renc0 of the r.1ost fortui taus l:ind111 .1.r2 to echo ironic ... lly 
- 2 throu"":1 the book U11til fin ll;y 11 the c .. '..sc Lis .· finL::he<-:... 11 
Doctor Dohml ; r . nd Franz 9 11he hi,,:>0lf ; i-:.~ t he i.1ce.lculabL -:- lement 
involved. By no co:13ciou3 volition of his 01.111 9 the.. thine h~r drifted 
into hin l1·..nds. 113 The d2necr iL th:::t ho might , e.G F-r<:.nz says: 
11Devote hclf fhis' lifJ to bein.,:;· doctor nd nm:sc: , 114 Dick must make 
an existential choic • He dace so; this is m~de pl:.cin r1hcn, a.fter 
tite bro::d:-up of hi:~ me.rricgc , h..; r c1'lucts th::tt "he had made hio choice, 
chosen Opheli;:-.. 9 chosen the: s .:eet l'Oison .c-:nd drunk it. n5 It i r; not a 
simple choice, but a profoo.ndly complier ted. one 9 1.s irn.t1ortnn t choices 
generA.l.l.y .::rc in rc ..... 1 life. 6 
It is decided tlL:t Dick 11munt be mof;t kind a.nd. ~rc t elimi nate 
1 Tender 
2.f.!2i£., 
3Ibiq, 9 
is 
Po 
::.>· 
p. 
p . 
the lH. ht, Pa 9· 
)20 . 
)0. 
31. 
321. 
4Thi<!. 9 
5Ibiti. 1 
6 In the short ntorJ by Lionel 'rrillbc , "Of This Ti:n..: 9 Of Thc..t 
Place 9 11 A.J. SJ.tith anJ ·.: .H. Ifuson ( cds.), Short Story Study: "'.. Critic~tl 
Antholog-y (London: E,:J·,:ard ·~rnold, Ltr~. 1 19G1), ,.., . 154, a hrilli:mt 
example is given of the conplex processes · .. hc..rcby con:::cious ~.nd 
unconscio1~s mine~ combine O-"ld compete to 1il<lke 2. choice: 
Sane sur e in~ tinct told him tll<..>.t l1c must not Jur:rendcr the 
question to a cle2.n official dod< in 2. clear official licht 
to be clco.lt .ith9 .::;ettled rnd closed.. 
He heard himself sn.yin:::: 11 IG the D0an busy nt tl'E moment? 
I'd like to sec hin." 
His reqU<:•_,t C<:Jne thus unbidc1r'n, eV€'11 rorbidden, .'".lld i t ';12.8 
one of the ::..u:...·:x .. :i~>in:-s ~· nJ. :.;t .-.rtli.l,; incide£tts of hi,J life . kter , 
\!hen he reYi")1!~d the -Jve:ntr. , so disconnected in themse:lves or oo 
merely od<l. , of the stor;'{ th.:- t unfolded for hir.t thrt ·-car, it -;;as 
over this r,Jome>lt 9 Oi1 it·; 1'::~ce th le,:-. ;·(; n ot··.blc 9 tlt<.'.t h~~ . :-:.uu<..:d 
longeot . It \!F.•L frcque::ntly to lx: ;ri ·';h fc~r l:'.nd n..::v n · \ii th ::t 
certaint;r of it-:: •L: :.uin · i n hi:.; o• .. n L.lO·.;l od.:_:e of hi•::f>olf th.: t :1e 
·::oulrl rccnll J.,his ciP~>le 9 routin..J r OLlUest ."'.lld th~..: fc .:lin[; of 
nhc::.m-; f..trul frocduu it gc:.ve ltir: ..... .. ,1e sor: t ~vcr·rthin~: o.c .. n th: 
official chute . In the end7 of courr;o , no un.tter .. :1.:- t he did 
to 11pll:'otect11 TertJn, he •-rould l1 :-..vG hHd to nc·l~G tht.' saw:: r equest 
a."ld l ay .;he mc:Ltter on th(' Dean1 •• cle£-:n (~esk. But it ···auld 
alFay::; be a lc.ndJrc:rl.c of his life t!li.~ t , ,.,_ t the v0r'J' moillent ·.;hen 
hn ·.ms rejectin.::; the Of.i..'ici~:l '.ra~r 9 l.1e ha.d :,ec n, \/ithout ·.:ill or 
intention, so ,:--lnd.ly dr:1.·.m to it . 
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himself .••1 But Dick is unable to act decisively; his will is 
paralysed. by hia o;m dec~mcy7 and he cannot here be cruel to be kind. 
Nicole is temporaril;v defeated, but Dick crlmot acLlinistcr the final 
blo>IS to the relationship. 
In an attempt to provide antidotes for hia emotionn he 
intensifies work Oi1 his book and. plans o.. new one. He takes a cycling 
holiday and a~ain ;neets Nicole, discharged from the clinic and 
travelling with her sister, Baby, and a young Italian nobleman. On 
tne last occasion he had seen lhcole her opulence had been u::.1.derlined 
by "a magnificent Rolls •••• Small within its .;ige.ntic proportions, 
and buoyed up by the power of a hundred superfluous horses, sat Nicole." 2 
Dick attempts to evade Nicole's party, by stayinG at another hotel, but, 
flattered by Nicole's persistent attention, agrees to join her group 
after supper. Nicole appeals to one of Dick's weaknesses, his wanting 
to be loved.3 
Bary Warren, Nicole's elder sister, is seen by some critics as 
the cat<;.lytic agent that brings about the iiiarriage of Nicole e.nd Dick; 
indeGd, she is often seen as buying E:. doctor for Nicole. Fitzgerald 
p::r:-esents ~1er \lith almost the n:inimal po::;sible sympathy: 
She was a compendiwn of all the discontented women who had loved 
Byron a hurtdred ~ear8 before , yet, in spite of the tragic affair 
with the Guardr; officer, there was 0omething wooden and onanistic 
about her.4 
Wa;yne c. Booth has <: natomiscd her and the '.!Orld she represents as 
valueless, drifting, incapable of understanding the achievement 
that Dick cares for, willing, in fact, to buy Dick as a husband 
for Nicole in the hope of using him to cure her.5 
Miller has described her as reprenenting 
the brittle sterility of a life dedicated to the bitch JOddess 
1 Tender is the Night , p. 33 . 
2Ibid.' p. 38. 
3Ibid., p . 23. "He wanted to be loved, too, if he could fit it in. " 
4Ibid., P• 44· 
\vayne C 4 Booth, The ffi1etoric of l<'iction (Chicago: The University 
of Chicago Press, 1961), p. 194. 
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Uoney. • • • The onl~- _.Jle~- .sur e mone~- c .n bring her i F; ir:cestuousl;y 
itself~ not uh ::.t it ce.n buy •••• She is alre&dy o.nd p~.:::.11:mtly 
~•cJ.ded t o ~1 ·, r f:'.thc.. r' s fortune . For Dick Dhe _0l.::y : th~ role of 
evil genius 9 d~·~rt;ori va.::>ly or.tcrir·lizin_; :t t a ll t~y; crnci .. l 
moment(; of hir.; life mel ::..ubtly rlict.1 tL-:_, :lis e··.-ery important 
decision. :rer- di ::;closure to Die~<:, .. 1.t their first :ilaeting, th~ t 
1the WE!Xrens nere ~Oiri~- t o buy lTicol-- .... r!octor 1 ( <i-5 ), for her 
f r.thcr contr ols ccrt2.in ch£'.h·~ a t th .... Univ~rci t:- o.l.' Chicago, 
vh~ ttcd hi1.:s a:1r .)ti tc f or ;:n ;_;,ff.::ir .fro._t -.rhi ch he h'- d bl:en t:...·ying 
to e scc.ro; ... n~ 11~-:c ~.chc r:-Jc t:1rm-rs Dick Md Hie ole tog~ the:...· c.t jur.t 
the ,,omcnt to .. 3.1~ -) ..• :~.rri::t~e in(:vit c.bh:.l 
!!.tiller is VTron;:: on t 1ro 1Joints . Fi tzccr a ld. ~;;akes quite cle::..r th .. t 
Nicole is not interes ted in bu;yint; Dick : nho hr.:.c not hin _:-,- -..:..:; ... inct it 
on principle, hut 11 uhc hul. looku~. Die:~ over "~'!i th n orldly eyes, she 
h :ld measured i.dm ni t!1 tr· , '.:arl-leL~ l-ule 01.' 81 Anglo~hilc and founfl. him 
H or is thG m:1 tch i1.1evi t .:-·.bl c y :.:or Dick, ?nare that Baby 
may hav e her eyes on him. A.s · n appro:!' ria te ;nr::dical s.wrifice 9 h:.Ld 
t \7icc II come close t o flint:;"ir...::; the sarriD~e in r Baby I 8 -, face . II 3 This 
adele an ironic touch to the 8\.L..TcncLr of Dick to ricol e for Dick is 
abll'! to do pr ecisel y uhat Bab:- -.i'-trr r:n ':ant.J to be c~one. 
On on: of her l .• ~~t t'..:i;"cara..--.c::::: i n the nove l Fi tz:;eral d comments 
The .fu-;'!e::rican 7om£' .. n 9 n.rcuse:,G.~ • th-..J cle<'1- s•:eepin_; irr<ttional 
t:mner t hat h,_c,_ u:-.o!~en ~h ·) mor<. l b :~ck of ['. r:-r.e C..:.H" ;.tar'o £".nursery 
out~ of a contin0nt. 4 
She _ too 9 is::- rop:ccccntativo ficu:...·e) £'.nd f.'itz_s-erald !Jukes t !1is quite 
clear. But she i s an ind.ividua l a:.; v;ell, a formidable o.nd even 
loathsome one 9 as much lost aG [lny o.L the che..racters. She VTins a 
certain crudgin::; sympa th;r from t h.J rec...der ~•s :Jhe 3ror:s older and more 
isolat ed9 pursuinc her fruitler> s an d monotonous affairs until she 
t>;ets only the satisfaction of a nm; topic of conversation out of them. 
She is rather like Anson Hunter9 i :.1 Fitz.::;·er<.ld' s short story9 "The 
1.Millcr~ p. 143. 
2Tender i<> the Hir;ht 9 p, 49 . 
3Ibid. 9 p. 54. 
4Ibicl. . 7 pp. 250·-5L 
Rich Boy 1 11 r:ho ·.m:::: ne;_ er happy 
unless some-one ~m:.:; in lov.:: ·.:i tll hi1.,~ respondin,:.:· to him like 
filings to c. mt.gnet 7 helping .rim to explc .. in himself 9 prolllising 
hil11 ;:;omethin~ , 1 
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Sh<.. has the ::;rune stcril"l oelfi..,hness 3.nd inr.bility -t;c lov J, <-nd uses 
oth8r pe ople to bolster u p hor n;lf-..}stc ~m . She does not sho·;; ·any 
rea l affection for J.'Jicol(.. Uhen tht:. neddin..; of 1-icole ...nd Dick i::; 
being discussed s l.1e cross-exwnines Dick im:rcrtinently, compc.rin0 their 
lineages: all that Die~: can offer iL that hie ;ather is a r e tired 
clergyman, th<.,t h _ (Dick) ~·::mt to Yale and .. as a Rhodeo Schob.r at 
Oxford, that his ~reat-grandfatht..r \'i.:''J Gov( rnor of J.;orth Cc.rolina. 
'" I ., 1 I· Face! to face : Baby s .1 f a·i;£lcr y;ould have it on a mas~ any 
clergyman. They ·.rere an lllnerican duco,l family \:i thou t a 
title - the very name -·-ri t ten in a hotol r·_.;istcr, oicned to 
an introduction, U::led in ::t difficul t situ2.tion, caused a 
:psychological met · ~!Orph(·Gio in people , ~~nd in retuf-1 tl:'.i:::; 
ch<'llge had crystallized h ::r o1:n s . .mse: of position. 
Baby i s abl e to say to Dick, ··rhen demandinG his credentials: "It 
isn ' t that \le think J·ou 1rc an adventur3r . We don't kno·r who you a re . 113 
It is ironical that by t )· =: end of the book the youn3 man \:i th the 
gli tbring future is reduced to a •18.11 -,;ho does not knou y;ho he is any 
more , Fho llas lost his sense of identity. Dick io compared to his 
fath•:r, · ·ho - al thouL,:l he lived a rl.'lrro··.i , confined life - aluays kne\·: 
nho he -. ·at· . In a diffor~.Jnt \/EJ;:.r B'lby 1!'farren alue.ys knmm nho she is -
heir to and JU,ardian of the Warren for tunes . She carmot think of 
herself in other t erms, cannot sep..1rate herself from the yrar:;:-en mon0y. 
After the marriag0 of Dick a'rld Nicole 9 Fi tzcerald uses a 
se~ent of Nicole ' s stre:uu-of-consciounness to r'or.Tard the narr.J.tive 
111The Rich Boy 9 11 The Diamond as Big as the Ritz and Oth<Jr 
Stories , p . 182. 
2Tondcr is the !Ti -ht , pp. 53- 54· The effect of the usc of 
nrunes end ti tl,J; is p.::t.rocl.ied by Dick at the nnd of tre book ·.:hen 
r escuin•j UE1.ry Horth t'nd Lady Caroline Sibl ey- Biers . p . 324. 
3Ibid. 9 p . 53-
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until the :Div8l'S ;· r -.1 on the Fr( .1c~: Riviera u. for~ ye;:.rs lat er. Throu:;h 
the st: .. :e:lin-of-con:Jciou ::me sr.~ a "1u.1nb )r of tb .. r c,latiOJ.l;.:;hip·-; ::.re 
furth.Jrecl e.1.nrJ. cL clear x.nso of Hicolt. 1 ~> stcto of . .1i~1tl i ::; c.; iven. It 
very succescfull~- convo;y 3 tho ch · I;n 9 ilmC~ccnce __ nd ~"i:cliDl:ner::1:; of 
Hicole ' s mind, anll V1e sl izh t C01lf-J.Lion, ·,·;hich sorn.otimvs ur e..1::-:s into 
hysteriD., remind~> u~J of the c:noc of her 1:1L1t~ ·,:ilGn it '.:u:: sick 9 .~nd 
shmrs she i s not ;ret complc tGly he:-:led. T~1rc ut_;h thG r ecord of Nicole 1 s 
mind ne seo hm; r:JUch :norc difficult it is for :Dick to r-r:::·:crve his 
financiCJ.l in.do pendence than he had t h0'l,-::;h t it i-:ould be . Ev :;n b2fore 
the marriage , ,-:hen he r:1c t tho '\!Cl.rren sisters ·.ri t:t t he Italian nobleman, 
IWarmora9 :Dick has littl·J idea of tho 'V:~.rr,;n fortune; . \Tnen :l.'la:cmora1 s 
par ents j oin the 1.7arrens: 
:Dick {;at horecl that their fortunes had something to do '."'i th a 1 
bank in ~.iilan thrt had something to uo ·.;ith the Farren fortunes. 
:Dick is typically vayo ::tbout the interlocY.:in~.,. net\·ork of financi ;Nl 
interest c in '.'hich the ~·:arren family is involved. Throuchout the 
novel he att::;mpts to ;,taint a in his inte;::;ri ty by remaini'18; ignorant 
u.bout the de t.:::..il r: of the V!ar:cen none;:,·. Al thou::;h he tries to yr ... y his 
Hay 9 he is gr e duc.lly m7runr )d by '.,nrl .. m monoJ ar: it i3 fil t-2r•:d to 
Nicole . IJicolf, 1 s :5trear - of -cons cinusnc..:->c 9 ic: 2. raodi;ied version of 
th0 technique usecl in Ulysscc by Jt•,,;o8 Joyce for 1Iolly Bl oo:.11 G 
monolo::ue; sr;i tch.os of subject ffi[.tter and ton e and tlr ~Jingling of 
memor y 1.ii th formCl.l dialo:J,U.e that mic·ht be a nd uomcti1:1e~; is r .Jit of a 
convarsa tion mCl.kc this !,tor ::: th;m. g mere tour de fore:: : 
','Je 1 r e coinc to live very quie tly in Zurich for tuo y Y'rs and 
:Dick has enouc;h to tCl.ke c ;:~r ... of u:J . • • . It 1 s onl y for clothes and 
things I ' ll n<Jed i t ••• • r.'hy, thc.t 1 s :more t 11an ••• I kno..-.- I ' l l 
never manage to spend it •••• All right 9 l et my :.;Lare pile up 
then. • • • No, :Dick ref'lS00 to have anythin 3' to do '.;i th it . I 111 
have to fe el bloated for both of us . 
ooQOOoo., •e 'Joo •o oo o ooo•• 
Tha t neer.w u.nreasonable 9 :Dick - ·;: hr-w e every r cr.Lon f or 
taking the biu~or ap.1rt :t :~nt . Wh;y should ·;•c ·per. -:tlize ournclve:J 
1 Tender is the Night, p . 43 . 
beccusc thor.:; 1 s norc \t.:-.:r:ren •. 10ncy tli..::m Di-r0r .none.J·? Oh 9 th?.n.1-:: 
you 9 c::-'1leriorc 9 "but uo 1 \-~ cha.n:ed our minds .• •• We love ·.:inc. 
Thj_s shi.:) is nic0 . 
1."/c tra:."ollcd a lot th"'t ;,·c · r - from ·~looloc:nooloo Br.y to Biskra. 
0 • 0 0 
lie t:~"nt to Africa :.Jerel ;:,.' to 3<.0 '.i'ir:Je;.··.c.l 9 ::;ince ;;J.~- pri.wip"..l intcre:::t 
in lif ~ i3 _.rch.<..eolc .::;y. 
Baby ht~d to t"1:itch ·.:ires ;:;t thJ Af.f.: ir0s Etrc.n6 J r r: ::: in P~1.ris . 
•••• ••• · ~o ooooo o ooo ooo oo o o oooo o 
You tve t:-t.ut;.'lt me tlnt ·ark is cve:cythin.::; c:nd I believe you . 
You u sed to r· ~ ,- tb ... t . .1 r. ,n J:nm.rs thincG t...rrl ~.h,;n ho ctop::; kno· ·ing 
thin:;s he 1 s like anybouy olse 1 CU1d the thi.1,5 ic to cot i:JOr:cr before 
he s tops k .. 10\!in_ thing.. If you .:::.nt to turn thin~.:; tupsy- t-urvy9 
all right 9 but llilWt your lficolo follo : you ·.rr:l b .n :_; on h~r hE>nds 9 
darling?l 
Other fra.:pnc.nts shmr Hicolc. ' s vrtr~·in,: moods, .from profound hal;pinecs 
:md 3".:'.iety to dcsr,air ar!<l h:·stcria.: 
I thillk ~.t 1 s uonder.ful to be ju ~ t like eve:L--ybody else 1 to 
reach out a:1d find you J.ll umm beside ue in the bod. 
oeooooo o oooo oo oo o oooo 
I 1.as to do the Fr ench tr<.n:.ol .:;.ti on but I 1m tired tl1ese d<'yo . 
Lifo i•> fun .·i th Dick. 
I -m P<!llas .Athcne cc rvcd r cvcc:mtl:· on "':;he front of :1 t;alhy. 
Eh1t I ,;;-'"' :.:;on~ :1JC.:.'.in by th·>.t time - trains :.;nO. be.J,ches th\..y 
·.rerc c..ll om! . That · .. as · ·r1~- he took me tr..:.vo lli?J~· s "Jut after my 
second chile'. , m.·- li ttlc c irl To:osy 9 nc..: born evorythi n.:; -:;ct dnrk 
C.~:J.in o 
If I c~uld get ·.:ord -+;o l.:l~' lmcb:..,~ ld ,;ho r.as Sr> "!n fit to Cl.escrt 
me 9 to lean. Le in the hands oi incompeti..'nt,, . You tell ;;, ) "i...y 
b.:-.by i s black- trnt 1 s l'<:trcical 9 th:.:t rs vr-n·~- chi)<:.~_, . 
o o• • • "• ••• oc o ooo •• •• ••••• • 
Whc.n I t.:-,lk I ar:.y to my!3elf tk.t I 1m prot: ·1.bly Dick. Alr ec.dy I 
:J..avc:: even b.::: m m;/ oun :;on, r E>'!lembJrin:_· ho . \·i s ) . .. n:l .sl or: he i s . 
Some times I o.m Doctor Dol:unL...r c .. nJ OlK time I Hay eve-n be a.n aspect 
of you 9 Tomr.1y B1.rban. 2 
In the final fT: 0 nen ts l<,i tzgc r a ld s~10\JG us the r e .:;isterin~ on lTicole 1 s 
cons cicu sness for t he fi r c t b .m'J of Ros::::m<1ry Ho;rt 9 the ~>tar lot 11ho i s 
1 Tendo r i c the ihgh t 9 pp. 54- 56 • 
2Ibi d., pp. 54-57. The be11utiful and delic:.te ;:.rc-)C~SlC:1 of 
Fi tzgerc..ld 1 L rend.crin~ of I~icole I L co::1f'usion cr.n be sc:::n if :.er monolo0 u e 
is compa.rud ':i th tho ex:-.mples drm-,n from CC' >e-historic._ b;>r rt profeccion3.1 
psychiatrist , R.D. Lc'.in::; in :1is booJr. ThP. Divided SE:lf (Ib.rElOnds···orth : 
Penguin Book::: , 1965) . Nok u.lso The Far Si de of Par-~disq_, p . 313. 
"Must avoid li'<...ulkn<..:r :1tti tude and- not e!1cl '.:i th a novelized Kro.ft-
Ebing - bett,_ r Oy>helia ,. nd her flo·.:ers . 11 
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t o ''fell in love" ·:·ith Dick c::.::1d d"mo::.l:.. tr:· t e th:~t i~icole rl_oes uot 
r,- ..... \ ..... ll·, !?!. 
manage to S<tisf~- Di<)C COilllJlet·ly, revea!,rf {!1g the 'J~p}-··· ' :.:;~c -; l'nd 
cr-acks in tk. Di ven; t r.1::;.rria:;e. 
intended to sho . .' the "licsurc. ; "ic' cl· .~.,.. i -""-J "-:.;)f.:!' • • • at tileir truly mo-:t 
brilliant (;,; Cl'UnOrOUG 11 jl it i~.; ~.t tlli~ junctL'.rC tu~.t he begins thi ' 
t~sk? and it is in hancllint'' this l eisure class tja t hi:::: .cm· l touch 
must be 1·!o::::t dclic::-.te , :or thor- is clearly an opportunity for 
routine dismics<.l of the clat-s :-.s p-:rasiti c and ridiculous. Thic is 
an invit ati on to s:::.ve $'-" SP.tiro . nut, :-·,..; Trillin"' has pointed out , "he 
r :)<lly hci but little impuluc to blwac , ;;hich is th8 JYrorc r emar kable 
bec:-.use our culture :peculiarl;:,' honors the act of blami nt;, ·. ·hich it 
tal~es ac the Sibil of v i rtue ~ .. ..11d intellect . "2 Think of Ernest 
H-:)mi ng-.-ay1 s bi ttor denunciations of " the r:' ch" <>.t the conclusions of 
A Moveabl e Fcast3 and To H<ve a.nd E~va Not . 4 Hemin:;··ay does not 
build Ul-' " casr:. ancl IJronot'nce ~.ftr.:c -l.:h..; .,-ci~hin_: of evidence , a:.:. Hich 
Curr<n;c.y c-los::> in The Gr cD.t G2..tGb:-. On t1·i~: other haml there is c. 
temptntion for FitZJ"u:'C.llc~ to c lrunouri:...<? the r:c. lthy, a.l(~ it co.nnot be 
denied thc.t he does tl~is c-t time·.: . HL t3I'8.Si_J is not uo cure: ~-s it 
should be , and hio p:coblom is undorlin~d b~' :lie choice of !r:X:rC'.tiv:; 
focus in :Sook T ro on Hoscmar ;y Hoyt . "Rosenw .. r~- 1 s Angle 11 ~)l'·")G.:n ts us 
r;i th th .. .:;litter <md romance of th.:! Riviera unfiltered throu:~11 c. 
discriminatin·; consciousnosf' 1 Roscm.:1r:y Hoyt is in 11cr t.JGi.1i:.> 9 not 
Darticularly intcllit;ent, t..nd relic:;nt still on her moth':)r, Sh<J is 
ruive <t:.ld uncri tic::l .:tl +hough chc rrning enough. But r.hf; :.c t~J as a 
.barrier to Fi tzccr.:1ld9 ~ ·ho is unabl e to distc1nce hims• lf from. t~lt...- lifo 
1Thc ::?ar $ido___2L_~c.r;' ~i:::;e, p . 308 . 
2Trilli~s, p . 245. 
3Ern;;st li-:nin:;-..: ... j · , A 1 iovoable F~ ~ ut (H[l.l.'mO.ld':r.;orth: Pcn0uin 
Books , 1966) . 
~rn·;o t He min -r.:uy , To :r.:wc .:md Have Not ( Harmond:.;~·;o:;:tll: 
Pcn.::,uin Books, 1961). 
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a::e \,ith '.·hie!: :h..;; d---~cribe·, lei G'--ttill..:. for t:1.:: r i ch: " <-' L:.r.:':e , prcud, 
rose-colored hotel . . • • Tl:? pi;1.k: .. .• r~. cr"' ·,,; o.~.· old. .L'crtific tio.1s , the 
brochur;.; c.ro used; the ~-,acll i~. Ge-.E (•uit.) uuiro:<ic:.ll·- ~·:J c. "bri_;ht 
is able to ~JCJ.lcnco hir:; · .ci_ora.hon ui th ircny.) 
Into thi! ; scene ~e ii.!tro('uces Ro:>m:Jr>..r~r 
\:ho hnd mac,·ic i11 h ;:-:;,· ''ii'll': :1c,l •1:... ::..~1.d h.e:L' cl'?oks lit ·.,o n lo-rel~r 
flr1ne , li~cc the! thrilli;1,:., flu.J~i. of chilci.ru1 nft:.::;_· tl1cir cohl. 
b~.ths in UlP. ev.:;Ei·:·· ~·· He:;_· .Une :li_ .. :1 foreh:::a.c1 eloped '1~/ :::,cl!:tly 
to · .. ·here ; ... J.' hF=ir , 1)ord:nin.; it lL~ ... G.!l .:li~<lOJ.i .. l c;1icld 9 bur st 
into lovclockfJ :!il:. ·.:.~ ·.-er- Cl'l' : ClL.rlicue.: oL' r·;l:. blo. t\'l_c ;,:nd ~;ole~. 
He:c 0J :::.. ··.:or) :Jri·;:~t , bi.:,:, clrJ<.· :;:- 9 ·r:t , al!d .Jhini:l: .. , t'1.,_' color of 
11:.. r cllenks .: ~. r~=·-~1 9 'i:·.:..~· .kin~ clo,jc co thG Lt.~rf:we fro::1 the r>tron.:; 
;roui.'l:; ·>map of :: r he ·.rc . HcJ~ oo(y h\..v~~rc' •]. dclic, t")ly on t;w 
la·-::t ed~·n 0f cllil,l 11GOL1 - t..11o - .... s :1.l rJo:Jt ('i ·)1tc :11 9 ~l~~ l--l~y· compl ~t0 , 
but tho d--. .: .:.:.~ o till on Lu:t') 
Al thou--·h tl1~ 8::-:·.,:: ~tu:;'l~d mt:..; pc::v cle:. hie clooc:;:i ;tion oJ:' H.osou. l'~.- 9 
Fi tz --..:ro.ld. strc. ::;os her youth ~'Eu impl i cG ccrt~'.in rosorvr.~tions au out 
( " the color of her d,E: · ~::; \I..;.:..; r c.l 11 ) . l.i''urt~:DJ.:~lO.i.'G , lK :i..' lim.i t.:-.tionc 
are su::· _·.::-:ted - "nor~rly coErpla·>:; 9 but ·!;~~c dm: u .. s s ciJ.l en h:;r11 - in 
share :m ornino;:.:J Cj_Ur li t;y: 
Tl12_ · ·,:['.,1 t .. cl. :1i _,.1 G:·~c:i. tcmc~1 t 9 not i:co::t th(, ncccnr;i [;~- of r;timulatinz jaded 11\:l:>ves, 'out : j th the ~vid.i t ·· of !)rize--l'ifl.r..i~l:-.; s chool-
children .:ho des~:.;:cved th ir v .... catiou8.~· 
Rosc.n<.~ry e.nd h 3r iuOth-.:;r ~J.2.YC; ' ccrtrdil ~:l.!O ~t imlOcont ru thh.ssnos:_, 
1Ten~E. io tl~.J~i..:ilit 9 ) . 58 . 
211,. 1 
ul( . • 
3Ibi1· 9 yp . )8- 59· 
~Ibi_d . 9 p . 59 · 
An import.:'nt c~nd Ll'lr..:: ::.::i v-:; r.v_c,li t;{ ol' Ho, : .. cr;·· i:J :... tre ::..ocd 
i m l<odi: te:ly 1 h:r discipli:..1e: 
1
."/hcn she ·. :.·.l!·~ c-~~- ehe c .. r r ie:d t-; r cc?lf like ;- kllct-d.-D.cor, not 1 
s lump2d dou1 on h.Jr ~ tip· but h2lcl U lJ i::.1 th; : nnll of hoi.' bac1: . 
This is one of tb-:; ·.rr~rs in \ !1ic~: Roc~nr'.:...·~- ·.:in:: the ruc_1ent of Dick 
Divcr9 and of tho r~ader . 
giving :.-;. qui et little ~)orfor . ..:a..'1CE' for this t_rOU.? i he r:wved 
gr...:.vcly cbont -;.:i vh a r ake. ' ostc;wi bl .: r . no--:L::; :- g:e---· ; 1 ·~ n;_l_ 
r:~e" .• r.:hile d ...:v :lo·1L:,_; r:;o;-·,_, ~sotoric bu:clc ci)_U(.; hol(l i~J uuu::_~31lsion 
by h i s ~r:rvo f , C•::! . It ~:: .. .' .. i:1te:~t r :,;JL .'ic tic:, !1nd ,,oc o:"1t 
hil.:<ric-:;_3 , unti l · . ~: te-·o::..· he Sr~.iLi. roler.~.cd - burst of lau :::;hter. 
E<-:..t tho3e i.:l1o1 like he r s ~-lf , ·-:;re too f n r <>:.::--· to !~...::-.i. 9 sent 
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out 3.n e..n t ,;m.:'.o of r.1-tL.n tion until tho: only per...:ca on tho bc:cch 2 
not ccu.::;ht Uj_) in :i. t ' . .-~- -::-~h.: "Ou!'l. ·: · .. ·o: .. :'-1: .. ith tm st:i: in:..... 0f ;1e2.rlc. 
cham o.nd .Joci<".l .:;enius o.L hi~; ·,ir -:conc ::- 5 liut i+. Lu: .. ost .... . s ·.·ell ·1;ho 
.JTtp bet' .. e :n Dick. 1 s ~"outhful c.mbition ("to o,... 2. : ·oo·:t psycholo::ict -
One feel::; t hr.t rlr12o.dy rn i nv-isibl ; dot:.:~cior<.,ticn ha---: tcJco:.-1 pl <.'l.Ce: . 
The Divers I gr ou_p i::: cou:p:.t•.ec, '::i th thr other one , ··.:hic11 consi::.: ts 
of outsiders~ Alb ~rt ~tnc'l. Viole t ~ .cKi ::;co 9 Luin C::J.:.lpion~ Rc~Tl Dum}.Jhry 
a nd !.Ire Abrf'r.lS; the~· ru:e c:1:·.racte:rised :neE•.tly by Fi tzJe:r~ lc~ , ':ho · ·ishes 
to G •.. ~1hasise ·'·he social t;r c.cc of the oc~'lei'iJ . Fitz.o;crald cG.y tu:res \.'ith 
greP.t skill the brittle , envious qu •l i t~r of tho outsiders I convor :s2.tio!1 9 
Mrs J~cKisco 1 s rofere:ncer.: to " the plot"4 from ~!hich they are excluded 
1ToH<!9_~: _i_::}_ the:..}~KJ~, IJ . :i9 · 
2rl . d G- Cf tl t . 
--E.3:._ __ • 9 l> • l. • o 1C r: i.'ll1 
p . 58 cWld ~1 . 13G. 
3Ibid. , ~ · 22 . 
4Ibid., p . 63 . 
of ·,l02.rl::: i E The Gree.t G.::."tt-:!.)11:, 
and the young ho::1osexu.:1ls ' m[..nnered and effeminate Dpccch : 11Nou , 
1 Royal , don 1 t be too l_;hastly for ~iordc . 11 
Fi tz ::-crald use:..; RosCJaG.ry ac c. compass b~- ' . .-hich the r e.:tder 
can take his be:~rin.:;a on the t u o :;r·.mps ard thir..: is deftly .u·::. 
eo 
surrepti tioualy done . RosE':.mry 9 the ne·.!co:<er -~.-i t~1 r:hor.1 t1Y• r .:ndcr is 
preparer~ to identif:· r-; s:w find ::: her · ·.::..y -~round, 
loo1::ed o.t ·chen all unco.Jfort2~)ly9 uishing her ::wth: r had come do'.m 
hero ·.:i tb hnr. She did not lil:c ti.C:sc peoplo 9 eop.:ci. lly ill her 
i.Jm,1!.:!c.1iate com~~ ... rison of thc1.1 '.:i th those uho had. in tAre.::.; ted her at 
the other end of ti1e beach. 2 
The J,icKiscos nnd their co:.l:.'D.i1ions are clumsy n.n<l .;I' ... celess, 
even sli~:htl;y comic. "\l"!.icrt J.:IcKi::..co is ::;rurr.p;:r ['.n\1. • .._:;:_.Assivc: in an 
attempt to L;ct tanned "he .:n.r; bu::cnin::;; visibl;y - a c;rayish flush had 
spread ov-:Jr his face , dis...;olvins ell :~L ex-pressions into a vast 
ineffectur.li ty. "3 In t r ying to srriL1 his "stiff-armed bat tins of the 
IA:editerrcnean, obviously int8nd3d to su _rGeGt a craul114 is equally 
ineffectual .:.nd he has to tak;; tips on bref.'.thinc from Ror-on~c.::cy. 
The t".iO croups, are comra r od physi c.:.J.lly: EcKisco io "o. s crmmy9 
f r eckle- <md-red man of thirty 9 11 5 r:hereas Abe 1Jor th 9 one of th..; Divers r 
companions, is 
the nan · . .-i th the leonine hee.d . 
His voice Has sJ.ou ~nd shy; he lud one of t!w saddest faces 
Rosemary hc::.d ever seen, the high cheek-bones -of ng Indian , a long 
up_,)er lip anC_ cmor .... 1ouc deep-s·:)t d:1.rlc golden eyca . 
It trr .. nspires that Abe North is a musician, ancl. Ers f:LcKioco 
gives voice \:ith a~:plJ.rent relish to the opinion that ho is r:. rott,m one . 
The ticKiscos have "met all the best Fr ench artists -~nd vri tors in Pr,ris, "7 
1 Tender is the Ni~ht, p . 63. 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid. 7 p . 64. 
4Ibid. 
5Ibid. 9 p . 63. 
6Ibid. 9 p . 64. 
7Ibid. 9 p . 65. 
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having had letters of introduction, a .. 1d Albert is fini::::hin..; llis first 
novel , ;rhich his ·,:ifc do scribe:::; c.s bei11::: "on the idea C>f Ulys~cs, • . . 
only inste.:1d of tc.lcin~: tr:enty- four hours my hu :...bond tt.:~es r> hw1dr.::cl 
1 years 11 l Alb€-rt i1cKisco is 1.10t abe-shod by this f;:.r-fctchcd conpa.rison 
but does not ·.-c:-;.11 t his ~·ife to cive tm :Ldre au::: - before the book is 
published. 
It is '1Crt uffcct::..tion, but siGllificant c.ffcctation, that 
I•i!cKisco shoulcl say o.f having ;_:ri tten the fir:::;t rcvic\ · of Ulysse::s in 
Americ-:L: "I '.!ish I h.:;d a ci(p.rette , •• • that ' s uorc importunt to me 
just no~· ." 2 The dilettantishl of HcKisco is exposed im: ·ediatel;y- , but 
only much later does one rer..lise th.;t Dick is also ..:.fflicted. 
Despite the fa.ct tha t Dick Diver is the centre of a group of 
handsome Md lively peopl e his companions do not .:l.:J)ear to be pr:ople 
of i ntGllectual distinction and seriousnest.J. The deterior ation of 
Dick is only hinted at here 7 but it becomes clca.r late.£. . His 
spiritual stat<.. is siJYlalled by tho overtones of de.:;puir in his anS\:r~r 
to Rosemary ' s c-.skir.:; ·;;he tir.1c; " It ' s about h.:1lf past one • • •. It's 
not o. bad time .• •• It ' s not one of th'- ;:orst time of tho de.;y-. 11 3 
Rose:J?l::try is to be a successful siren ·.;ooing Dick fron his 
original ambitions :md demorwtrf'.tin.:;. hi::; .:oJ.k."l.Gsse:.-; but dw ic not 
the cause of hi0 do,:.nf.-~11 , no i:!O:::e than it cz1n lle blmD.ecl on Nicole. 
\/hen Hoscmary reports to her f!lothcr tlnt she has f.:.:.llcn in 
love r i th Dick, f,Jrs Speers t nlces it c:::.cually enouc-h; she: C'nc!. her 
daue-;hter cha:rc ~n <::.mor: .li t~r th::: t docs not concern i t:..elf 'rith the fact 
the1t the object of Ros emary' s 2-ffec t ion icJ a married m::.n . 
In his rolatim1ohip \:ith RoS(Ji:mr~,- Dick shous tl.1e essence cf his 
che.rm : 11 He seened kind and ch .. l"T.lil1G - hi~. voice pror;tisec~ th:ct he ·:iOuld 
1 is tho !:Tight, 66 . Tender p . 
2
Thid. ' p . 65 . 
3Ibid. ' p. 67. 
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product of thi~ "act of cre_->.:bion C:.iffcr-;:1t fro~ :::.ny ;:;he h;;,d Lnor.n11 
is a beach r~"1kec~ clean by Dicl:. 
I•'i tzgerald c:..cl.ds hi3 full authority to Rose::1nry 1 :::; req:Jonse to the 
grourJ of ;nen she is enthr::-..lled by: 
All thrc .::: ·. ' .Y:; },or c.;mnble in diffGI'0l1 t · .r·:~~-s ~ c.ll ,-;0r '-- uf ~' ~)ccinl 
gentleness th."'.t siw f elt ·.r.t.: _s.'..rt of t heir l ivec 9 p ~nt Utd futur '.' 9 
not circ:.mstc.:.:.1ced bJr evento 9 not a t <ell like the ccLJ.p::-ny manner s 
of actors 9 c:nd she detected o.lsc a fc,r-renchinc -:L l i c::cc;y tl~·, t ,;o.s 
di fferent fron the r:_.u,_:;h Md :r·e::-,dy gooc: fc±lm:shi}) of cl.ir eotors 9 ·,;·ho 
repr esented th:. intc llectu~'.l ~ in h2r lifo. 
Here the '.:ords 11 ~he cletoctccl11 indic2. te clc[l.rly th ... t Fi tzgcr:o.ld is cs 
sur e 2-s she is t1l · t the qu"'.li ty she cletectn exists. The cc;.;c can be 
argued for Dicl-;: Dive:r .-.nd Abe North 9 but there is no 11 speci,cl 
gentlencss11 c..nd "far-reaching clelice'..cy11 in Tomuy Bo.;;7ban 9 the an2.r chistic 
adventurer. Even Fi tzgcrald secns cGlled u:9on to qualify To!TlL1y 
B2.rban 1 s membership of this quasi-mystic~.·. l club : "Bc.rb[on w1s less 
civilised, 1;10re skepticD.l ~d scoffing, hifJ manners ;:ero formo.l 9 even 
2 perfunctory. 11 In vic•;; of 'l1our:!y BD.rbc..n t ~1 behcwiour ;·:. t the L'l1d of the 
novel n.nd the crc,ss opportuniSPl of .~1i8 cOE(]_ucst of 1Jicol o 9 thiL ic; 
unders t e, tcmen t, 
Fi tzger cld shm.-s RosemL:.r-.J ' 1 rcs:~'onse to Abc North [l.S cor.1pl3x: 
11Abo North hac1 9 under his shyness 9 a desperate hurnour that amused but 
puzzled h.:Jr, Her serious nature distrustc<l its r:.bili ty to IE::-.ke a 
supreme i rJpression on hiu, 11 3 Abe North is a genuine ::'..S:JO t in the 
nov::Jl and he gives us 8. movi ng foret2stc of Dick 1 s disintegration ::'.lld 
defeat, but his success as a ch2..racter d...:pends nor~~ on vivid remarks 
of his that Lmkc hiin fl o.r e into life 'Chan on cv.rcful chc,;;:acter 
construction . Fi t zgel·nld makes him convincinc b;y co.:1uent s like: 11Tired 
of friends. The thine is to have sycophants" 4 and "My business i s to 
1Tender is the Uigh"t 9 p, 75. 
2I bid , 
3Ibid. 
4Ibic1. 9 P• 141~ . 
04 
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tc<."..r [thinb·n J Ftp.:-.rt. 11 Tito destructivor_,:-s •> · .. hich is I..cvo,"".b cl in t ' w 
l (l.tLr COL!-:Ic..nt scc:1s t o be c t t h-:J core cf his i)ein{; .:'.:::-! ·k1 v i ti2. tc. -.:h'tt 
croC'..tive t:~Lnt~ he ~l~:.s . I n fact 9 Fitzgor- l c: :_;i -re::; littl0 cvi(L:ncc 
of }-;.,c lTort!t1;..; ;JULie~ 1 t : .1-:nt G, nor :.rc 1:c. convinced of tite ocr it'u::mcss 
Ant~teil, but it ·.:auld .:t.P.P ; .r .Lrom tlY) t llc of '"- score for Eror~cl .. c~y th['.t 
hil iutcre:.. t i s in li.:_,ht , ·usic. The one ex-:uple · ·e ~ r,~ : iv 1~1 of his 
') 
passion f or uu sic i:::; hi;; 111rki n _; love 11 ~ t o c ;Juted pi en o by the hour 
•:·hen h e f i rst joins the Di vc :..· ::16nc:.ge. 
Al t:10ugh Fi tzcc::. ' l tl shovs Ro::;em:J,ry .J.:::SP;;,Ging the oth0rs in tho 
group, it is in Dicl: Diver th:: t ::he j_s r er.:.ll;y interested, <.:nd here her 
·v-ionpoint is most h~'-Jlpful to Fi tz~cr.:'.ld. He c':'..n use her to focuG on 
Dick ;:-i thout 2...1Jl,Jet:rin3' him . ..: l f ;:r eoccupie d 1!i th h i a centr_:l chr.rccter . 
It is a;.; though Dick is exiled ro~'D,l ty emu the others his courtier s . 
Ag2.in Fi tzgor clfl SUlJport:J Rose !< ·.r~- r s i!.1pressions: 
But Dick Div-.;r - ho 1.rc • .:; all comuldc th .. rc . Silently she 
cdnir e d hill . • • • There: ·;as never ::t.ny doubt at \ihoJJ he ·.J;- s lookirc-
or klking - nnd this iG ~t fl.:--tt0ring :::.tt ...:n ·cion 9 for 1:ho looks D .. t 
u s ? - c;l .. nc :? ::; f."".ll U}JOn u s 9 curiom; or uninteresi;ed, nothing :nore . 
His :oicc, · ·i th ,Jo:.T:; f · .int Iri:..:h . clod~.- ru11..'1.i113 t:i.lr;)u ::_:h it , u ooed 
th-.; ·iorld ~ ~re t el-y: f elt the l::1ycl of dr:.rd.ne::c in
3
j1L1 9 of 3elf-
control 2.11d of oolf-disci]l lino 9 llvr· O\;ll virtucr.; . 
In the tot .. tl conte:ct of thu novel thi.::; ts ironic, but tl!E:r<- is n o 
indic-;.tiol'l th,.· Fitzcc r1..1.lcl mcr:,n~ it t o be 30 . Ju::;t <:... Itose:-1e..r.; i de•liscs 
Dick, sc ':IC f eel r:~ blurring of Fi-l:;zcrcr c.l d 1 :.. focus, rs thOUJ'h he is 
i de:1tifyir. 3 ·.:i th Dick in a f orr.1 of self- i:1dulg<mce. It is pr ecicel y in 
uelf - discipline tl:"J.:·, t Dicl: is l c:.ckinL;, colf-diocipline equal to his gj_fts ; 
this is -rhat C<'..UCGS his cl·:) terior.::ttion 9 his lac~: of fulfiL10nt and hin 
loss of identity. Rosomary1 r. poi:.1t of vie':- i:..; not enough. It should. 
be placed in context , but it is allm:ed to stand for ti:..'.t of Fi tzc-or a ld. 
Rooemary embclus her firct aft cr.1oon ui th the Divers ·.:..n,- their 
l i.. the Hin·ht 14· !-· Tender 
.. ~9 p • 
2Ibid. 9 ~~ . 160. 
3Ibid., p . 75· 
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companions into a Platonic Idea l: 
Rosemar~· fol t thet thi:. sr.'iu \7ould become the tYl)ic::.l one of 
her life 1 the one th, t .:ou:..c:. al.::.Js po~J up in her memo:::·y at the 
mention of o':;inu~:.i~l.::; .1 
Unh<>ppily, .E'itz.::;erld l n prooe clo,2;o and becomen turc;id ·.;her.} 
he tries t o justif:t Hooe:J::.;.r;y r 1 :.:.\:e: 
Her naive: to reoponcled \rhol uhccvrtecll ;>r to the cxpensi vo simplicity 
of the Div .:-:rs 9 una\;ar o of :ito complexity and its l .::tek of imwcence , 
unar:rar e thr.t it l-7<s ::11 a ;:>election of q_u~~li ty r .::.thcr th<m 
quantity fron the run of t he uorld 1 s ba:z;aar; c:nd thr~ t the uimplici t y 
of bohcvi our ~;.leo 9 the nur:~ery-like poe. co end .r;oocl 1-:ill , the 
er.1phc.sis o:.1 tl10 s:ll1pl.:r virtue::: 9 \:as I.i::>..rt (,f a de::~~cr<'..te bnrL_;ain 
\7i th the gods and had 1Jeen a tt-":.ined through s t-ru.:;c;lcs :Jhc could not 
have guoosod a t. At tl·i"t noment th'-' Divers represented ext0rnally 
the exact furthermost evoluti on of c. cL_ss , so th."t r.w;:;t peopl e 
s eemed a.;kuar d. beuid(; them - in re<.;.lity a qualitc.tive change had 
a lready sot in that \illS not o. t all o.pparent to Roser.,J.ry·. 2 
ThiG passaJe leaves one o..s une:alightened as Rosmaa.ry. The Divers 1 
socic.l grace offers no ;,wral or <:.esthetic crer .. tivi ty to justify 
Fi tzgor:1ld r s exa l tntion. Phrases like "its complexity rmcl its l ack 
of innocence , " "a selection of qu.J.lity r .:.thcr th:m quantity from the 
v;orld1 s bazaar, 11 "strJ.g~les :he c ould not have guosncd rt" Qnd " the 
exact furthermost evolution of '-" class" a r o VDGJ.l.e ;..J . nd completely 
ni thout refo:co_lCo . :Nor is one she. n ·, rhnt the "quali t ::-.tive ch ... '11lge" 
r eferrt:.d to i n . The \'!OI.'d 11 eX..1.Ct 11 doc::: not sivo lJY'E'CL,ion but only 
addc to the be'.d.ldernent the It:".dcr fe-:;1:::,; one feels th~.t Fi tzgcrald 
has plL:.~,-ed a sort of li tcrr.t.ry confiuc:lc, tricl.- 9 ~!11(1 hc.s tak:Gn himse lf i n. 
Fitzgerald h,:mdhw Ro:::e .. :a.ry horse l f better: he plc..ces her in 
r. profession;:: l set tins to sho'.7 her st::· .. nding on her home e;round 9 to 
est ablis:t. her P:.D c. success in her or.n ri~ht .::md t o place her i:.1 
r elation to oth~r ;:1en . Roscw:.r;,r visit, c>.n Americm1 producer, Et:.:cl 
Brady, Y:orkin_; in Europe : 
As he took he:c hD.nd she sc~Y. him look her over from 'i1ead to foot 9 c. 
ge.>turc she recognized :mel one tho.t ;:mde her feel a t home 9 but 
gave her c.l.:c.ys c~ fr.int fE!Olin: of sv.periori ty to r:hoever nade it. 
If her peraon \:[u; propert;y she3 could exercise d:J£.. tcver adva:ntE!.gc r:c.c inherent in its 0\mernhip. 
1 is the Ni -;ht , 76. Tender p. 
2Ibicl. 9 p . 77· 
3Ibid. ? lJ a 80. 
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The l c.st sentence r einforces the i ::nvresaio:..1 of Roseoary 1 s :J.mor u.lity 
<'.lreody sugeeated. The visit to Br.::.d;y is contrived by Fi tzger.~ ld, 
and the reader feel3 th-..t it i.J o1)Vi01:t:.::ly fulfilline;· a function. But 
it does fulfil t:lis function, 2.nd the approval and profc:.;:.:;ionc.l 
adm.ira tion exprGssed by Br.:tdy help Fitzgera ld to nal:c Roso.rnary 11 r cal , 11 
although thraug~1out the novel he is inclined to t .. lce Rosemary c:U3 ·10re 
the a ct::ess tll:::.n the starlet she still is. He does :not require of her 
any specie.l seriousness about her art or insight into it apc.rt from a 
dedica ted :profe sr::;ionalism that enables her to deliver the goods , 
illustro.t..:d by her m·;imT.ling at ice-cold toEllJE:ro.tm.•c., •::hile filming , 
and consequently catching pneumonia. 1 
It is in Dick Diver, of course, thc.t the reader is nainly 
interested, c.nd this interest is r einforced by Fitzgerald 1 s descripti on 
of a party he gives, \.'hich is an opportunity for Fitzgerald to 
demonstr..:.te the socic.l masic thd Dick has come to deal in. In Dick ' s 
absc,rption in thi:J pcrt:r and the re . .:.con that he gives for holding it, 
Fitzgerald she .:~:: th.:; dis t::mco thu. t Dick h.::..s co~1e since his early 
ambition. Dick ·.:ants to .:;ive 11a rea lly b<:.d party ••.. ,·:here there 1 s 
a brn;:'l und seC!.uctions c,nd peoplu l.~oing home .:i th their feelings hur t 
') 
and \70r:wn paus out in the cc.binet de toilette ." (. Tllis is the playin:: 
ni th enotion of c. dillcttc.nte i :..1 human re:lo.tionu , eve:n a decn.~:eut. It 
is a long \:ay from \7£-ntinc to be even c. ttediocre psychologist · ·i th 
self-respect, this de ..bblin3 in llwne.n vaotionc. 
He \7ent baclc into his house o.nd Nicole sar: that one of his most 
charc.ctcristic moods nc.o u pon him, thP. exci tcmen t that s1:;ept 
everyone ur· into it and u~.G inevi to.bly follmmd by his 0\711 fo~"!ll of 
melancholy, Yihich he never displayed but at \ihich she guessed. 
This excitement o.bout thinss reached an intensity out of proportion 
to their importc.ncc 9 generating a really extraordinary virtuosity 
.. ;ith people. Save cunene a fer; of the to'.lgh-minded 2-nd perennially 
sns J?icious 9 he had the pm:er of -~rousing a fascinating and 
uncri ticc.l love. The r er.ction came vhen he re<l.lized the · ... :wte 
c.nd extrava:;::tnce involved. He sometimes looked bc.ck \:i th ane at the 
carniv2.ls of cffection he h.1d aiven, as a general mi.:;ht g-aze 
1 Tender i s the liight, p. 73. 
2Ibid., p. 84. 
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upon a :-l<:!.Gs.-.cre ;lC h.1d crd.::ccd to s~tisfy :m i:J~h~rson·:.l blood luat. 
But to 1Je included in Dick Div :r ' c .n:rlr::. for e ~:llil . '.:::>..G i:'. 
reu3..rl-:ablc ex:·L:ric1Ce: people bulie'.-cc1 lw i,1e>.de sp.:;cic.l :.·escrva tionc 
c.bout ti.H..:::: , rocc,_)1izi:1_; t:1.:: prout~ uni(j_u.:me -: of their <l·.J · tinies. 
He r:on e·.re ryono quickly r;i th '.n oxflui r;i t ·: consider.- tion o.n.~ a 
politeness thct ;:oved GO f nst '..nd intui tivol~- th'. t it could be 
ex1nined only in its offec-L Then, ·,;i-t;hout c.::.ution 7 leot the 
first 1~loC'm of th-...; rc..lntion ui t~-:.:.:1.·~ :L or:en~d th<; r;:-:.te to :1ic 
nnucinc y:orld. So lor ·:· ~ the;:r suhsc:i:':i. iJ0d. to it cout;lc t<. l y 9 tl1eir 
h:1ppincs~; JE'.s his ~;reoccup<1tion 7 but .>t the f irst flicker of Ctoubt 
as to itu nll-inclusivcneD .J h 0 evcporr.te d 1Jcfore t;!cir uycs , lec.··i nc 
little co1:. ui1ic"'.ble Lt·::;mor;v of i.;.1:.t h2 1te1d ::.;:,_id or don~.; .l 
Here Fi tzgerc.l J. i::; a:--le to r.U($'['C.St t!1c J..e cs hcc.l th;r cL!llcnts in Di ck ' .'J 
sociul beha.vi our 9 · ·ithout si1:1~1ly "bl.:-~'lin_:s" Dick . The -,.-ord "uncritic~:P 
suse;ests that '.Ii tr.ov.t tl:is the .Lo·.-c Dicl: cngendorc \:ould cvr.por:1.tc 9 
thct c ome sort of trick ; s boi;: :-; cxcrciG·-t'l.. The .:or d::; "co..rnivo.ls of 
affection" <.>nd "'r s t o ;:!..'1d extru.vngance 11 ::oug_;~...ct th:.t Dick ic indulging 
in a sort of emotional orr;y. T:wrc iG en e l :)m.ent of blas;hemy <!.bout 
Dick ' s "r.1al::in€ cnccic.l resErv<'..t ions :>..bout [pGople J , roco:_.'11izine; tho 
proud uniqucno:Jc of their det-Jtinbs. " :Dicl: is t :.kin.3 u pon hLlSelf the 
nantle of God , assu.Jinz c L r ole he i!.> not fit to ~ust~in. It dena.nds 
a sus11(msion oi.' .. ~isbcliof in i t r; r udionce th .t i:::; dci:::1 co th:.:~.t e-ivon 
1:me;icians b~-- childr(~n , ,.-hr t ;: .. iuOU:."lts to e>.n O<'-f>errwc.r: t o be. dcccivcL~ . 
<:!.S a psycholoGict 9 to r;ort out their cmotionn.l problc:nu 9 !lc is 
exploit ing t!1oir vul nerdbil i t;;.- to indulce his oun pride: . Tho::~ :·rho doubt 
hil!1 see hio " e·:~:~Joratc b~fore th,...ir ryo:·· 7 lcavin-3 little cor.n:mnic-:-.blc 
memory of uhc· t ho :1au said or dono . 11 
When the first ~Uel:;ts r·.rrivc e:t the I_> • . rty DicL t:'J~en cha.rgo of 
them: they urc Host.~mry <.J1d. her moth: r, Hr;.:; Speers, .· .. nd they exp:-rience 
II th . t 1 1 1 t d f t . ~ v. ll D . II 2 e 111 enl:le y C('. cu o. e 1,cr -·c 10n 01 1 a. 1:1na. Dick s c.ys to 
ROSOP.li1.ry, 
\lith a lisht ness seemin_z to conceal n patern.J.l inte:rest, " I ' m 
goin,1 to S3.ve your re:1son - I' jJ ~oin::; to give you a. he.t to ue-.r 
on th3 beach."3 
1Tcnde r i:::l the N i; )h t , p . 84. 
2Ibid. , p . 85. 
3Ibi<.l . 
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This is doubly si.:_;nific<:nt , adw:1bre.tin0· the qun.;si-i11C:)3tuou_, role tion-
ship1 0otneon Dick nr.d Hosc1a::.:x (the star of D<:1dd:: 1 ;J Girl) a:1d 
ironically refc~rin-:; "!:;o Dick' G 'voc;.~tioi·~· 1 
When tho HcKi;:;co8 ' pr.~·t~r <·'.r rj.-.:es, Dick :::;rcets it "·.;i th a 
proud bcJ.rj_n{s nnd 81 obvious defer ( nco t c~ tl!.•ir infinit•"') c.U1d unknO\:n 
') 
po~>sibilitie::; ." '- Once .tt._:- in Dick c:.i~.)loy,. hi"l "trick (J .• ' t :·c lloc.rt." 
P.::.rt of ·l;lle c!!::-..llen.::;.:: th .t Dici( face8 i:J the · ;( lcli<.. tcc.:;cthGr 
be\:ildcr.::ent a t th:: bitter a .... 11arch~- of To,nny B~1.rban 1 s :;nomic utt~rances: 
• • • •• • ••• •• • ., •• 1).,0 \0 0 
Vlhrd; i:ar? Any u.::r. I haven 1 t seE'n r. paper l.., wl~r but I 
suppose t 11e::ce 1 s a ·.r:..'.r - there al\:::.~-s io . 
'.7hen I ' m in c: rut I co:me to sec the Di v0.::c:... , becG.use then I 
lmm tlLt irt e., ffr u eeks I 1 ll n;Jnt to ~:;o to r: .. ::c ."3 
Unde::c tih. sp::ll of Dicl~ ' s mn..:.;ic the I·':-.rty r eaches a st['.te of 
perfection: 
A perceptiblo c~:Wl~=jo !.~:-.cl sot in - 1'Crr-on hy person had 3iven up 
something9 a pr'"occupation 9 o.n .:mxiety9 a suspicion9 p..nd non they 
nere only their best selve8 and the Divers ' cucs t..J. Not to ho.ve 
been friendl:. , nc'l intercstc(l Foulcl llc..vc scened to refl ect on the 
Divers. 4 -· 
The guc..Jts a.re trc..nsficured ty the Di V·::rs; cvG:< Violet :r tcKinco 1 s 
prettiness had oeen piped. t o the surf<.'.CE! of her, GO t hc-.t she 
ce::- sccl hc.r ~:rtl-u~·t::;·le to ;,:nke t ::-..;1gi 'ole to herself hr.:::,.: shadowy 
po.Ji tion as the •.rife of c.n c.rrivi::.;tc \!ho !"1ad not nrrived. 5 
the question, :-:,bout hio morr.: l code: 110f course I ' v2 _;at on-3 , ••• C'. I.tan 
1Thit. r e l ['. t:Lonship :-~nd its implic::~.tions and linl~ .j nith other 
themes is lnndlcd supe rbly by Robert Stanton9 "'Do.dG.y 1 :J Girl 1 : Symbol 
Pnd· Theme in Tende~· is thG Hir:ht ," ~!odt..rn Fiction Studie:.:;, IV (1958). 
136-42 . 
2 is the Ihrht, 86 . Tender p . 
3Ibid. , p . 87. 
4Ibid., :p. OSJ . 
5Ib~~_., p. 90. 
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ccn1 t livo i7i thout <1 .r.10re.l coC:.e. 1\lin0 irJ th:..'t I':.1 o.:;c.inot -the ·burning 
of \7i tC .lGS. l Whenever they burP. a ui tch I get all hot w.~de:c the coll::~r ." 
(Itr.lics mine.) Thi.::: r cTiind,_,r of nor:-1 code;: lly Abe north, r:hose 
subsequent di ..;intJ_::"r . . tion i s rolntr.cl to his lacl;: d Oi1:~, is enou3h to 
nalce one quostio:1 t!1e oocinl -ocrfection nchicved by tl:.c; Divers: 
There Here fireflie::: ridin~· on th8 dr.rk cdr :..nt~ D. doc h"..yine on 
som:) lou O...lt: f c.r-ar.:'tY lcd.:;.J of t he cliff. ThG tc.ble aec.1ed to 
hEwe risen c. li ttlc to\lccrd the sky like a mecrumic::tl C!.~~oing 
platfon1, givinc- the people 2.rouncl it ·. sense of bdng :.lone ·,.rith 
each oth:r in the <lark universe, nourished by its only f ood , \rc..1.rned 
by i tr: only li,:;ht s. And, ;:o :. if .?. curious hushc<' lau3'h froUJ. 
Mr s . ilcKisco \:ere a si311al th.:1.t such a detnchmr:nt f rolil the ;·!orld 
hc.d bee::1 c.tt8.incd, tho t .;o Di v.:;rs bo:pn suddenly to ~"'.:t.rm ['.nd clo·. ~ 
and exp.:.md, n.s if to make 1111 to t'leir guestb, r..lrc.::;1.dy so :,mbtly 
a<> cured of their i:·l)Ort .. nee , so fJ.-.t tt0rcd ui th poli t :me::;s , for 
anything they might still ... iss f rom that countr;yr ·;r.Jll hft behind . 
Just for e. moment thc.:j· st:..e! .0d to spe::'..k to evJIJ'onc c..+. the table, 
singly and tog-... bor· , :::.:-:!'-:uring them of their friendliness, their 
affection. And for c.. rna~ ent the fc..ces turned up tmmrd ther.1 
.,er e like the faces of poor c~1ildren o.t a Christi:J.as tree . 2 
Fitzgerald aaint::~ins a. ten.Jion bc:t\!een m.Jsc·rting the nlnost Hystic~.l 
moment of veuce and he..mony 1:rought 'Jy the Divers fror,1 i:lost unpronising 
I!lateri al , and su~;c;esting the ele.:1eut of corruption in the cosy 
snugness of the atmosphere t lmt the Divers have conjurLd up ui th 
their ~ 11-pervadin~ flc.ttory and ease . 
L:.mediate ly after tho di n:aer Fi tzg<"r~:.ld r E:r:lind:., us of some of 
the discordant elements that ~1ave beon transcended; ihcole retires 9 
N"trs McKisco announces th:-t f31W is JOint; to t he b~ throom a...YJ.d a quarrel 
breaks o·v.t :')etucen TamEly Bar ban and. Albert llicKisco, prefiguring the 
next mornin~ 1 s duel. 11Irs I'.IcKisco returns c.nd is about to uake a. 
sensational o.nnouncement uhen she is 11:revented by Barban, ·:rho acts a s 
y,:a.tchdog to the Divers. (We learn l ater the.t she has ·,:itl1cssed :m 
outburst of hysteria from Nicole ) . 
Roscr.mry declares her love (for the second tj r;1e ) to Dick, but 
he humou:!:'s h3r: 11 She \iC.D stricken. She touched. him, fee lins- the 
1 Tender i s the Nir-;ht, p. 90. 
2Ibid. , p . 91. 
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smooth cloth of hiJ dark coat like a chasuble. She seoi:Jed about to 
l fall t .-, her knees." The imagery is religioua , but \iith o. slight 
irony. Dick has become for 1l.o::,eue.ry ::.. priest of !1is pc.rticular m::y 
of lifo . Tht~re C'.j_'P othor insta11ces in Tender is the Hight of r ..:ligious 
She buthcd .:md n.nointcd h0rself. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
[:Nicol~ put on the first o.nklc-lcngth do..y dress thut she ho.d 
O\iilOd for ITJ.ny y·..?8.r::;, ar1d. cro::.sed herself reverentl~,.- vi th Chcncl 
Sixtoc..n.2 
and i.l'l thr: le..st picture \70 have of Dick in Europe, 
he r :::.ised his right hand o.nd nith o. papo.l croos h8 blessed tho 
bo,tch fro . .1 tl10 ter:r,'cc . 3 
Tho reli_:jious roforoncor~ ouggcst th.:.: t Dick r.md Uicole ho.ve in [1 
sonne blo.sphemod ~ it is ~.7011 to rcmenbcr at t~1ic poL1t t:1rt Fitzg<..ro.ld 
\l::l.S I;'. ''lapJcd" Cr.:.tr1ob.c . 
No drunken ...;ide-chous follm1 i;;uedia tcly after the party , as in 
Tho GrGI:'..t Gatsby, but thoro is to follm: 2..11 t:.bsurd duel bet\7C .. m UcKisco 
o.nd Toney BLrbc.n not much l2..tcr. It is en indirect fulfil1:1cnt of 
Dick 1 s expressed .. i::.ih for "o. really bed pc..rty • ·.1horc thoro I s o. brm-11 
end £:cductions ·:'.:.ld people going hone \.it~1 their fot.lings hurt,"4 rmd it 
is ironic tlv~t there is c:..r a. ttoupt to ko<.:p ne\"!G of tho duel m:ay frou 
the DivGrs, over '.rhom it ntnrted ·;1hon Tom.rny Ba.rbcn tried to stop Violet 
McKisco frc·:; tellint:; nhnt nhe hnd s.__;n in tho ba.throon. (Th-..: '.70no.n 
nho cor1ofJ necr<!Gt to pnstin~ ou t in the; cl'..binet do toilcttr: is Uicole, 
';;ho ha.s a.n ::.. ttc.ck cf hysteria.. ) 
Th~ responsibility for the due~ thon 1 c~n be tra.cvd bnck to 
Dick Divur end. his dabbling 1;i tt other people:' s emotions: tho d..'Ulger 
of r:. clc..oh of tc:'lp' re.mcmts h.:ts not only not been avoided by Dick, but 
l is the Night, Tender p . 95· 
2Ibid., p . 309 . 
3Ibid.' P• 333 . 
4Ibid., p . 84. 
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has been nourished by hi:: irrGFlpmwibili t;r. The comic fizz lin~ out 
of the- duel prevui.1ts rul~'one bcinJ hi.l.rt , but it is .1 f.:- :::etc.:.ob of the 
meaningle...,~l violence th.:t is later to recu.l t in the murder of Abe 
North Is "friendl;y Indi<:m 9 111 Peterson, thG .Jhoot i nz of an En:~;liohman 
by N.n:ria. ¥/2.llis ( " thG s~1ots, the concussions that ha d finished God 
knew what dm:·k mr.tter"2 ), and. the killing of Abe iJorth. In contrast 
is the telecram Dick gets - "You father clied peacefully. " 3 Dick I s 
father ha.d lived and died quietly9 always knowing who he nas . 
Dick ' s social ;;i ft is very much iil evidence \lhen Fitzgerald 
shows us the Dive:cs, the Norths an<l Rosemary in PariG. He n.lso 
demonstrc.tes the way in which Dick uses i t in order to manipulB.te 
people: 
Dick wculd bring the scene within r <:m.:;e b;y c:;r eetint, a fe·~" pE:opl e , 
a oort e;f selectior. - the Divers seer:1ed to have a large acquain-
ta.nc3 , but it ' as always as if tl'E _-:erson had not seen theLl f or a 
long, long time CJ:.d. was u tterly bov1lecl (.'Ver, "V/hy 9 '-:-here do you 
keEill yourselves?" - and trwn rc- crea.te the unity of his own :~art:~­
by clestroJrin.:; the outsiders softly bu L perr.w.nentl,y ni th an ironic 
coup de gTace. 4 
Here Cl. nasty element i:n Dick is sv..:::;csted 9 a hypocris~i about people 
with whom he {Jretends to be friendly. He uses them for his own 
purposes and to impress !lis clique. But , althou:~h his l•ieru1s a r e 
questionable , he cloeL have the pol·rer of absorbin:: and unif:.-ing a group: 
[pick] I;"~ade the ._:l·oup into so bri..:;ht a unit t!1at Rosemar~- felt 
an impatient disregard for all ·;rho ··ere not o.t t:1eir ttl.ble . 5 
In concluding Book Tno Fi tz0cralC. shows thr~ t••o rivals for Dick 
change has COIJe in Nicole, w!!o - on leL'.ving hospital - was confused 
about he:r· wcr"l th. It i :J now no:;ena: .. :y · . .rho spends 11L1one~y- she had 
l is the rhfll!, 169. Tender p. 
2Ibid. , p . 147· 
3r ·d 
__Q3;_·' p . 220. 
4:rbic!. ' p. 111. 
5Ibicl. 
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earned, 11 and is confused about it all. Iricole buys with a casual 
extravagance that is awe-inspiring. In a passage that owes something 
2 to Keats, Fitzgera ld shmm \7hy Hicole buys as she does and wh;r she 
can afford to: 
Nicole vas the product of much ill:Jenui ty and toil. For her sake 
trains began their run at Chicago and traversed the round l)elly 
of the continent t o California; chicle factories fu..rned and link 
belts grev: lin!-: by link in factories Y men mixed toothpaste in 
vat8 and dre~.- mouthYiash out of copper hogshead.s; girls canned 
tomatoes qui ckl;-/ in August or \:orked rudely at the Five-and-Tens 
on Christmas Eve; half- breed L~dians toiled on Brazilian coffee 
plamttations and dreamers uere Uiuscled out of pate1lt riJb.ts in 
new tractors - these nere some of the people \<ho gave a tithe 
to Nicole and, as the uhole system suayed and thundered onward, 
it leant a feverish bloom to such procer.ses of hers as >Iholesale 
buying, li!~e the flush of a fireman 1 s face holding his post 
before a sprP.ading blaze, She illustrated very simple principles , 
containing in !·~crself hej,_ own doom, but illustrated them so 
accurately that there \ras grace in the procedure. 3 
Although this lacks the denunciatory venom of Keats's passage , and 
suggests a certain grandeur about Nicole 9 there is no doubt that 
Fitzgerald shorrs his disapproval of the rampant capitalism that buoys 
up Nicole. The ruthlessness of the system is shmm in: "Dreamers rrere 
muscled out of patent rights in ne-..-, tractors," its almost insane speed, 
like that of a runm:r.1y express train that 11 Sivayed 8nd thundered 
onnard," the unhealthy "feverish bloom" it impartn, the tedium and 
monotony it inflicts on the men \7ho "mixed toothpaste in vats and dreY: 
mouthwash out of coyper hogsheads" and the cirls ·.rho have to uork even 
on Christmas Eve - uhich suggests blasphemous 1;1aterialinm. The uorkers 
give a tithe to Nicole Tiho is a goddess of this blasphemous system, 
-----ooOoo-----
By the bet3inning of Book Three, called "Casualties : 1925," it 
is clear that the moral disintegr<'tion of Dick and his circle is to 
continue at an accelerating pace, When the Divers, the Norths and 
XIV-XV. 
1Tender is the Night, p , 113. 
2 
"Isabella; or The Pot of Basil 1 " by John Keats , stanzas 
3Tender is the HL;ht, pp, 113-14. 
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Rosemary inspect the battle-field of Beaumont-Hamel , Dick Gho,··s a 
sympathy for the dead, but Abe North a~pears unmovei ~ld Rosemary is 
so callm: that ::;l-le needs Dick to explain to her the sadness of the 
battle-field. The relation of thin battle - field sc~ne to the novel's 
sub-themes of the passing of time and the tender ni ght of death i::; 
given by Abe North: 11There are lots of people dead since a.nd -.-re ' 11 all 
be dead soon, ,,l and Dick, \Tho says: 11All my beautiful lovely ::;a£e 
2 
uorld blev: itself up here .'' Dick and his friends belong to a ner1 
generation living in a different kind of world, and Fitzgerald makes 
this explicit. To expatiate on 11 t he Lost Generation, 11 an over-worked 
phrase , uoul d be to ) erpetuate the sort of simplification that Tender is 
the Nigh~ avoids, but it is uorth notinc at this point '.'hat the death 
of Dick's father means to Dick: 
His father had been sure of nhat he v:as, v7ith a deep pride of the 
trJO prou.d Y!idm1s y;ho had raised him to believe that nothing could 
be superior to 11good instinct s , 11 honor , courtesy, and courage.3 
Dick's father's code of honour ( 11asain and again Dick [referredj 
judgr.1ents to uhn.t his father 11ould probably have thought and done114) 
is inadequate to the complexities of Dick ' s situation and r;orl d, a 
\/orld Yri thout bearings and securi ty. Inevitably one later compates 
the peaceful death of Dick ' s father to that of the likeable nihilist , 
Abe North, nho is beaten to death in a squalid brarrl in a Nerr York 
speak- easy. 
Gradually the strains of their sneet life shou on all the main 
characters : ne are reminded thc:.t Nicole is still partiall;r an invc.lid 9 
and the repercussions of a drunken spree Abe enga~es in precipitate her 
collapse: pa.rtly through Abe's irresponsibility, a man is murdered and 
his body left in Rosemary ' s hotel room. Dick ' s tact and social sense 
l is the Night, Tender P• 117 . 
2I bid., P• 118. 
3Ibid. , p . 221. 
4Ibid. , pp. 220-21. 
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those w.,bicuous ,::;iftL - .:m ..:.ble him to avoid involvin~.: Ro~,errLI';y in c:c 
scnnd~.l disastrou:-; to her care. 1r. But Dick ' s adroitm:~ c ~LYl h~mc1 lin_; 
this situ.::- tion r-.flock ironic-.J.ly on ~li. n nc.:;lect of ~Tic ol e.. , both -'-G 
patient and 11ifo , in hiL " r-ff .ir" ·:;ith Ror.eJ~<c:LI':- , ·.!hich r.1U.:; t be a.nalj'[h.:d 
From the 0cgj_ITlinc of th<;ir relationship, Roceuar;:r h-:::.0 t 2.ken 
the inHiJ.tive . 1.i:ho limitrtions of Dick ' s in:_,i_)lt as r·. psyc:1olo2i.st 
<.nd hiG '. Jaknes;..: ar- ran (if he has n "tnl{;ic f l m;" it i[~ hi,J 
1 
vulnerr0ili ty to '' lovE: " ) ..:J1d ar.: husband r .. nder hirJ unaolc to COlJC vi th 
lloscmary 1 s advc..nco.. . Ji'i tz,::;e r c.ld iu only- ·.· .. rti.::.ll;y ,_uccessful i:1 
handlin_-; the ".::fi'air" and itt- implic.::..tiOi1S. At l.Jrst he mc.Lus ·i.t both 
amusing <.md touchin.::: for exaruplo , \1l1en Rot-o•:Jarj" su.~-. to Die:: : "Take 
2 
me ," he.. lns :..10 itle{"' tll .... t she i s offe:..L1:; !:1ers )1£' -rhy .Jice.l l ;;· and 
responds: "T;:..l~e you ·,;~erc?11 3 \1hen Ros--. .1ai'y cli~cs to Dick in c. 
taxi , ironico.lly 11fr.J-sr .:lilt ·.:i th the ly:rfume 'she] hc::.<l "\)( . zht i·;i th 
Nicol o ," he kis:;c::; hol' .::nd. is uns:::.ticfied, b~.:~c:."c1Ge " she did not lmm: 
y()t th.?. (; :::;plt..nc.-:.or io some thi;1~: in the: hc •. :rt; at tl:1e moment .·hen she 
realize d t~nt <nd :1cltod into t hn )C.S8im"l of t:1e universe he could t·,ke 
hor ·:.i thm1t question or rec rot .'A Here the qu.ostion of c> ·lul tt~ry ic 
isno:rod 7 and th:; l a.n:::;ucge bccc.ne.:: inflated. The r"ud2r c -·.n only :ucss 
what Fi tzcorald mc • ..ns "!Jy " sple~1dor :i.D soJL:thin_, :i.n th2 ilC.:.rt . " One 
reculls 7 honc:ver 7 th . ..:.t in the very different t n•c of aclult:ry in The 
Greu.t G.:1tsoy 9 Gat::b~· att:-.ins n my:Jticc.l union ~-:hen he kj ;,rws D:1isy :~nc~ 
"at his lips t touch she blossomed for him l ike a flom:> r and the 
1 Sec Tende:t:__is t~":: i.~i~··l:lt :p . 23 . "He uanto~l to be loved 9 too , 
if he could fit it in 9 11 ."'nd p . 321 . "Wa.ntir..e abO"!') <~ll to ·oe br3.ve end 
kind, he h<..d YiC.lt.tod 9 evr n more t!"l .l t:<at 9 to be lC\TCdo II See Co• ·ley' :J 
Hates 9 p . 3 50: " 'l'aer~- r ro iudice.-';io:l::; t l:_· .. t Fi tzc-c:r., .. ld. rc(;n.rdod the ~1eed 
to bo lover , OI' at. le.1~·. ·l; to be :cd . .iro(l, a:::; t:w tl.L,._iiC fls:: in Dick 1 o 
char?.ctor < nd the cause of hi.J ruin. 11 
2
Ibid, 9 :i.' • 125. 
3Ibid. 
4)bid. 9 :J• 126 . 
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l ince1rna.tion ·.::.'1 cor:1pl: t 0 . 11 !iad Rose'Jar ·- been u.bl ::: to lJr ovide .:1 
simila.c extx:ri<:.ncc for Dick 9 h .... ·;:ould 1,.ave tak(.n her 11 ri thout question 
or regr e t • 11 .Bti.~ , c:.:; it :Ls 9 ~-h::: off -r:: l~ ' !T::"·::lf .:;o naivcl~- t~ ·:. ~ he in 
I:icole :.!1(1, t h . f .:..ct tll?.t H.oscltlf'.ry : .i _:l1t rc :-ret i t lu. c-:r. T::,"'t Dick 
is r a tio·:c.li::;inc i:.; sllm:n by t~1 ' .. orrlt> ~ rr£1 i.J thoP. :_:;t::: a.cld·-~~, 1 - thero ' d 
2 be so !..tlch to tc.2.ch :,rou. '" 
At thif..: juncturt. Die': it.: "not [ confused] a.bm .. t the ct~1ics of th:; 
nat tor~ fo r the i l.lpossibilitJ of it · · ~.a s;teerly in~.lic·., ted froJil all 
an.:;-lca . 113 13ut l e:cer Die~~ tcllc Hoo-.:uo.1r..,· he is in love Y.'i th h:n·. 
The reo.dcr h.:..t.::.: not been l::r:)p..:tred. fo~· thi ::: 9 the tr· nsi t ion i:..; too c:.brupt 
They \i.j r e Ltill in the h:rp.ri ..::;:o stre-c of l ove. Thry ucre full 
of bn:.vc illus ions aboLlt eac1~ other , tremendm:w illusimw 9 so 
th<t th :: com;~ union of t;clf ·.rit h ::;r~lf seemed to (3 on a plone Yihcre 
no other ht:t..t....n relation::; .lP.tt..:retl. TheJ both .::;ccl.led to ;mve 
arri vod tl1er.:: .. ,i th an extra orrlin.,r ,,· illi1oc::nce 9 a .:: thou:3'~1 a Jeries 
of pure accider:.tc ha d driven th ::m tot-;etllcr 9 so ;:1a.ny ~:.:.ccidento 
thnt [l.t last the;; · ' ... ere forced to conclude t !'w'i. th}:- ' 'cr c.. for ec.ch 
other. They lk-:.<1 :-.:c~·i ved \ii th clean hanu:... 9 or t o i-t see .• wu 9 
after no t r etffic ·.!i -~h t l10 : .. er..:J.y curious and clan de otine . 4 
This is like .-. reversion to th~ adol(wcent inf:.ttu-tim1 of This Side of 
J? .. naclisc ; the pi0ture of love i.Jpliud iJ of ::: o .. Jcthin:.; de_:Jendent on a 
_Jrot0sque confid1mc e tricl: 9 a.J thou.:;·ll l ove: 1:i t:w".t illu;Jion:: ">ter~.-
iL,:!osr.,ible . The rc.:1dor c c·,;not thinlc of cny "pure accidents thr~Jc had 
s ince fir st ncetinc him. .And. to dosc:,..ibc Dick c..s ful l of "tremenclous 
illus~ions" is to vi tinte the picture of Dick <~s a psycholo~; ist , 
essenti .?.l to th.) nove l. Dick cnnnot po:~ siul~· be no deluded as to 
think he hns "arrived ·.:i th cle.11 h.:~.ndt.: 9 " llcin[; a na:rri• l_, nan 1:ith 
specicl responsibilities to Jicolc <...IJ d fon10r ment~ .l patient. If 
1The Great Gat::.;_Qy9 p . 
2T d . t' -- · . t ~~_:· :_vl ,n _9 
3Ibic1. 9 p . 127 . 
4rtid. 9 Jj . 13G. 
p . l2C . 
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inf...:.tun.tion 9 but not only is Hoc- Jmu.::..:·:r vr.:.:pid ir..tclloctuilll:,- 2.Tllt ·,x'..wic;.ll:r 
unint orestin'"', slu ic: ::l:::;o in J~tan;:, · ···aye iroHic<.lly c. youn~c..r <:..!i.C.. 
stron~;e:L edition o:..' ~Jicolc:. Al t:wu~:h Fi tz_ ~r lll clcc.rl:- ::~o·:ns to 
undei · his spell , CLG part of hie ''a ttera of d( tc riora t i on 9 he doc..: nC't 
r0l2. tc Dick ' ::, ini ti2l L1fa:~us.tion to t.l,·.t pntt;rn. 
On: .:?robl...)_1 th t ::1:-':es tho h<"ncUin<; of Dick 1 3 :eel. tion:.;hi~) 
\:itll Ro...:emary l1if.:.'icul t to plact. i .:. Fi tzc;•:: ru.ld 1 s h:..bi t of :::lip}Jing 
1
.Ji thout traYJ.si tion from ti1c com;:1ent .-ncl reportine; of t)1u c;nniscient 
author to a c'Jrt of uental dialogue in rrhich Dick .'.j_Jpecrs to bo 
deliberatin,:· retro8pectivcly on his uctionG. It io at time:.> difficult to 
knm·; hmt f2.r Fi tz,;err.:.ld. i s indul,::;ing- in n. sort of id:::ntificr~tion that 
1 
becom...,o s .:. lf-:pity. Thiu is .:m r~lleL,"c.tion fll2.(le by Pi:pGr, r;ho use;;; t'. 
this in itself ks no bearin-:., on ito .:~rtlc:tic succc::;:.. . But one of t!1c 
\'leakness;.: fJ of .T::mdc:i.' is the ~h~ht is tlL.t Fi tzgor<.~ld. too often blurs 
the perspective : .r,cl S8C!t.:. to() closc:ly invol VOl~ in his C"· n 12at:..:::cit 1 . 
The i:mmaturi t;y of Dick in hi.J CF]'i tula tion to ho:.wrnar:,· is 11:lLJ.CJd11 
best in the: recrcut:ion of a :9hr ase frc,z. the story Collis Cl<\Y tells ~lim 
about a youthful sexual adventure of I\.oooaar;:,· 1 s - 11Do you nind if I 
pull doy-n thG curtain?112 - .:..nd. thif; haunts Dick9 nci10in~~· .-·nd re-echoir.c 
He knen th:'t ::llc.t he r:o.1s nm; :loL1.::; m2.rked ..J. t'lrnin~ poi,lt in 
hi3 life - i t rmn out of line , ... i t h everythi ng thn t hnd preceded it , 
cvun out of linE: ui th .. h:· t effect he mi::-h t hope to produce upon 
Ro.;c :nar;:'. Ro::;cm:t.ry san him al-.:ays ..... s a model of correctnes::; - hie 
:prcncnce \:a.H:in-'3' around this blo0k vn::.s an i:1trusion. But Dick ' G 
1P' 209· ~per., P• 
2Tender i s the Night, P• 151 • . 
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neccsr;ity o:t: uehaving 1.s he did ·.m.n a projec tion of nome subner0od 
reo.li ty: he · ..1s comnelled to r.-~ lk there , or stund thero , hir.. shirt-
sleeve fi ttinc his y;rist and his coat oleev::: encasin,; his Lhirt-
slecvc l i ke a oleev e -:nlvc , his coll.:::.r moulded. }Jl~Lsticz:ll;:, to hi::; 
necl'::, hi<, r<1d h :.ir cut mw.ctly, hi::.; '1und holdinJ hi3 sn.::.ll brief-
c&se lil::e a clcndy - just as ~t.nothc:r r:nn oHct~ founci. it nccessu.r:," to 
stcmd in front of a church in Fcrrc.r· 9 in s'l..ckclotll •ncl ashes. 
Dick ·::us pc.yi11C tribute to thi:1 ::r~ un!'or,_;ottc~'l , urlslirivcn, 
UnCXJ:.;Ur~~C. te('t. l 
Fi tz.scr:1ld pitches the drama too hich, and builds u p a. clir:mx tho.t is 
obacure (Pi .:,1Cr L~G.:jL:: tG t1l<·.t Fi tzs -! ::c~·ld iG roferrin ·:; to Een:._ ~r IV 9 nhcse 
pen[·nce · ·~1s r.ot in Fcr-ru.ra.2 ) . But the ma.in objection i :::: to the 
inflated le.n3.n.:;c· :•no. tho ir:trc Juction of the concc·!?t of I'l_:li::;ious 
l ike " the projection of oome subaergerl_ rea.li ty" :mt1 "tl!ings llilforcotten, 
unshriven , unexpurge.tod11 arc not clear, ~:nd leave tho render fec~ling 
th:1 t they are rr.er :~ rhetoric.:::.l flourishes. Nor is it ap1'ar<::nt uhy 
Fi tzcerald invt:sts Dick 1 s clothing ·;ri t!l such dgnificnnco, lXl..,"inC c:>.r_) -
ful attf:mtion to ninuto det<:.il n.s thou.:;h it i:, the equiv:·.lcr...t uf the 
sackcloth c.nd c~shec menb.onefl_. The ~·nrnllol ic absurd. B;:,· giving a 
r :li~ious fr. J11c of rofcrc:tce th:-.t c1occ not fit , Fi tz_:erc::.ld mn...."<L:s Dick 
and his probl~ms seem sm~ll. 
ThifJ hc:rpeno '1-Jfore: the coll npse of ~Jicole 9 aftc~r rihich p'"rhaps 
Dick j!lic'ht be consciouc of hi:: noed for expiation. But the h·in pulls 
of hie riifc 2-nd Ro~~cvary do not r.ffect Dick, uc f:cl, iu the -, ·.-.y that 
Fitzgerald implies, certainly not at this sta;:," . 
Thl. coll2.pse of Nicole r ncl Roaen::.ry ' s subsec~uont le>"ving brine; 
to an end tho:.; movement untitled 11Ca.sualties:l925 9 11 the title now 
havint; taken on a ncn dimension of meaning. Dick and Uicole are nO\~ 
thrO\m to.:;ether - the c ffc ir \!i th Rosem:-r:r hcs been ostensibly kept a 
secret from lficole - and Dick lns to return to hi::; marric...:;e .~.nd his 
research. At th2 Villa Di~n~ , in the solitude of hi:: '.:orkroum, he 
l Tendor is 
2p. lper, p . 
the Night , p . 153. 
317. 
1 faces " the ordered confusion • • • [of-j the materials of his book9 11 
plc.nn to "publich it in n.n undocur.·mtGd volw.,e of a hu .. :l:rcJ 
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2 
thouswd ;·or ds a::: en introduction to ; 1orc scholu.rl:-,.- -rohu .es t o .follm·:. " 
By this st:::.e;.) '.12 tU'.: sceptic 1 abou t Die:: 1 s plans9 pc:~rticuLl.rly ,·.:1cr1 
.:e r e:1d t ·.;o '·:::t:rq_:r.J.phn l "'-tcr tL •.t Dicl: is drinl-::inJ i n his \--orkroo . .: . 
Dic~-:: 1 :::. -:1o.r:;:i :->.::.1 io in r.. .. cr1ci..1l p.msc..; hio r elr.tio.whiT) ·.:ith 
Nicol'"', •,1if c :~1d for.Jer ment::1l ·!_)ati::.mt , /~' 2 bifurcatnd: 
Havin.::; 0on•J throue,it unprofcL~·: ioa~-..1 o . .:;onie.J durin .. ~· l1cr J ong roL~pse 
follo·.:i ng thE:: bir th of Top..;y 7 their second chilc'l., h .: had ll!li:dcned 
himse:lf e .. bout her , making . .L cl ~-vag·.:- bet ueen Nicole sick .:md 
Nicole ucll. Thir. mr. de it difficult uor to dictin~,ui:Jh bet\.'een 
his L ·..:lf - prot..:::cti v ~ profc s:..:ion~ l dct;:.ci . .ment and some .l(: \ i cold.'1cs·J 
i n hi8 ~1ec:.rt.3 
Ei :;htccn months l .1ter, :hen a pl:::n put foruu.rd 'by Fr~mz 
Gregor ovius tlnt he and Dick should joi ntly mm and run a psychiP.tric 
clinic hc..s bc:m i,.lplem~ntcd, the problem r emains : " i Nicolel led a ~ -" 
l onely l if..:: o; ning Dick, •;Jho did not i7ant to be o~med. ?.1a.ny timzs he 
.. had tried unsuccessfully to let go hi:J hold on her. 114 Nicole has net 
been able to develo1; her oYm sc~)O.r.J.te an<'!. diGtinct per.::;on1.li ty; she 
leans on Dick and inevi tc.bly saps :1is strength. Al thouc;h the r ... . ~dc:r:, 
seeing Dick in action ns a psychiatrist~ le~rns to re.;.~:.lect l1ir.1 n1or e a:J 
he ho.ndles his p.:.ticnts ·1i th gentlene ss and ,.,i thout sentir.l...:ntali ty 9 
there are disturbing s i:;n:::> th£.t the process of det .:;rioration continue::;. 
One rec:--..11:::> a.1 important but appare.ltl:- casual converuL;.tion a.t tho 
time ·. ·hen B.::!.by flu.~.ren i::: 9 for h0r o· n transparent r e:::oor.s, nr _uin,:::- the 
c~Ee for Dick to accept Franz 1 s pl an: 11 ' Em'l , human r eLpec t 9 I 11 Dick 
says 9 11 1 you don ' t call n ,r1.n o. cown.rd or .:1 li, r lightly, but i f ;y-ou 
spend your life sparing people 1 s f eelin·:s end. feedin.:s their vMi t;,· 9 
1 is the Nif;ht, lTf . Tender p . 
2Ibid. 9 p . 170 . 
3Ibid . 9 IJ · 180. 
4Thid. 9 
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you get so you can't distin_,1lish uhat should be r 3cpected in th .. m.1 " 
scy it. Fi tzger.·ld ::;ivcs no suc;_,e:::tion th: t Diek r.~:'. J.iS:).; tl:is 
irony, hut thnt 2itz:.,:rcld puts th:J •.:ords into his nou th implies t:ru:-.t 
they have ~- spec i;.::.l me<~nin.:; for him. Fi tz::;vrc.ld reminds tm rcrrlcr 
of the contir.ucd clebrioration of Dick, in hi., h haviour to·.:r r d:.; ~-
') 
···oman :p~~.tient , a pr.ir:tel' .;ho r_uffers ter:ribly fro1:1 11r:ervous ecze.r::..:'.' '.__ : 
In the auful :r.1.jesty of her pain he ·;ient out to her unl·escrveclly, 
almost sexually. He \:an tGd to .:::--:. ther her up in hio al"'lilS , ac 
he so often. hr.d :iUcolc~ and cJ-.ori .·h even her mista:<:ec , so deeply 
were they :part of h:r.J 
B,; i tself this uould. not bt: cicnific::mt ? but Fi tz::;eralcl tdls us of 
a lettl)r from a f ormE.r patient accudn~; Dick o:i havinc seduced her 
daughter, " o. flirtatious li ttlE.. '">runette. • In an idle, cL.1o ~t 
' indulgent \iaJ' , Le ;had] ki:::sed her. " '1" This ·.edmess of Dick? rel '1.tin .. '3' 
to his desir._ to be loved, hP.s boon str~r.scd \hen he is distracted from 
discussions aiJout the clinic j_Jrojcct on .:t numoer of o.:: ct..sions I.Jy a 
{;irl. Later i:e art; told that "he uas j_n love ;:i th eve1.7 :pretty r10man 
he sa: .. · no•.:. "5 
Dea ::_--.i t2 hi3 l <..pses -_;i th his patient::; , Dick has his succes::> .!G 
and behaves ·,:ith n.uthority a. Hi understcndin._;; but~ i11 the mo~ t 
im1-ortnnt and priv. ·.t :! asp~ct of his lifr: - hit.: rclrtionshilJ ~:ith Nicolo -
he cannot cope; c::..s Nicole hovers on tho ed:;-c of P.nother coll:..p:i~ 1 
Dick trie<J. to thinl: nhc. t to do . Th3 du :.lism in hie vie· .. s of 
h ::: r - thn.t of th:; husbend 9 th'lt of the6psychintrist - '.l8.s increusingly rar~lyzinc his faculties . 
1 the .:.·;ight, 19:}. Tender iG p . 
2Ib. ~ ~· 9 1) · 199. 
3Ibid . 9 p . 201. 
4Thid. ' p . 203 . 
5lbid . 1 p . 219 . 
6
rbid. , p . 204. 
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He fc.iln a;sa.in , ....!1ld Hicolc ccuses a cr.r acciil.ent nc ;.rl~ f:--.t~-..1 to the 
entir e f2-111il~- . By thia st·::>e Dick r ~-lises th,:~t the ptrl'~-JG tl:T t ondo 
Book On0 , 11~lC L:ne·.i her p::coblc , -.. as one- thoy h&d t ocrctll"::::' fo r JOOd no .. 9 111 
ha..; come t rue in t~10 rao:.; t terribl e .. ,... -~ . • • <.. ~\. C> 
Dicl: ani: lTicol~ ha<l l)GCOI'lC one .,,nd e~u ..... l , not opposi tc and 
con1JlCJilenta::cy; ::::Iv- ,,c1::; Dick too , the d.Tou,_;ht in th:J m:trTOi · of 
his bene::: . H(; could not '0tch h3r ,l.isi;J.tc::;.._'2.tions \.'i t11out 
_x:.rt i cilXl ti:.1~; in then. 2 
Dicl: nm; he>.:~ to fit;h t for :li::; o·.;n s 0l v~. tion ~ ':;i th !ficol:; in the ca re 
of a nur ;c , he ta.kco -r1l1 .. :.t Fr~nz, in "· Froud.iilll sli~ , cells c. "lcr.ve 
of :lbstincnce. 113 Dick ha.s bc·m u s i.tz liquor incr· .... :i:'l~--1~- : .• : a 
crutch , s.nd t~1i:J iu t o J.c <'d to the ·.)re ... lc-u..., of the ···a.rtnc r ·;hip. 
Dicl~ hacl com0 Ll.\JI::.Y for his soul ' n s,:1l:e, anu h .:: bc~rn thinkiil__; .'bo;,;_t 
th:lt . He had lon t hi:>ts elf - h0 could not tr,ll tite hour i:han, or 
the day or the ·.;eek, tll~ r.10nth or the ye2.r . Once he h.:1d cut 
through thill[;L, 10lvi!1,:; the., nost compl icc:..ted uf1uations r:; the 
simpl est problc;;!S of hL :>:iJ.Jplcct 1 :' t i ent<:. Bet- '>:n the ti:.le he 
found ~:icolc flo·;;c rin..; under a s ·~one on the Zi.irichnec C?.Jtcl the 
moment of his :ncetin::; · ri th ROS :)Dal.'v- the spear lmd bn( n blunted. 
W.:ctchin._, his fntl1 ·-r 1 ~ struzcl ::: s in lJoor lir.trisher~ had ;:cdded 'l 
desir,· for: ;.10ncy to em eusenti.:!.lly unacquisitivc natur .. 1 . It \-:P.s 
not a heal thy necnsci ty for sccuri ty - he l:e.d nc~·cr f c l t .aorc sure 
of h:iJ.tsclf , mor0 thorou.:;hly hi3 o·.;n ::rr . ..n 7 than :::t t h-; tirrw of hi::: 
mar:ciC'ge to l.ficole . Y0t he h.::td 1Jc .:m su2.llo.roct u n lii ~e :' .:;it_;olo 
and hau som<::ho~; :-·,0J.:1ittcd his arscm:-1 to be, locked U ) in tl:c ':Tc:r-ren 
safet;v- depo:Jit vu.ultc . 4 
Analysis of this yacs'-2:0 9 illlpres::ive thm'.ch it is in indicr tin::: the 
metar'loric[l.l emasculn t i on of Dicl: , ruz-:;u::ts an importrmt \:eaknes3 i n 
the novel. ~~'9et' .. cc. t the tim:. he found. ''-icole • . . and the 1nomcnt of 
his mcc tinJ --ith Rosemary." Fitzc;cr8.ld has neithc:r told nor sho· .. 11 ur; 
enough of thin period, eoc( ntiu.l ~o tho mar riasv r-.nd the ato~·~r of 
Dicl" ' s di Jintegr-:.tion; indeed, thic critic ism lords u s to a further 
\Jeakness . The ua rrio.:;..) of Dicl: and Nicol e ic never ilhmin .. t :H:l. from 
'.Ti thin: thus i ts collapse ifl le;:;s mr_ani ngful to us t l::-n it should bo . 
The nJarc3t · ·n 3ct is in fm:zy ~-'.OGat,;es l ike: ''rhe:y hnd many fino tines 
1 is the lTi --;ht ., 50. Tender p . 
2D . ~ 
_2!Q.' p . 207. 
3 I bid. ? p . 210. 
4I bicl., l1P• 218-19 . 
to.:;ether~ fin0 tr::.lb:.J b:::t,··ccn the lov.er; o.f th 1 .ihi t ') ni_l::. k . 11 
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The ti tlc of Bool~ Throe: , 11Escapo: 1925-1929 11 ~<J{;'iiw to t£2ko 
on irenic con..YJ.otatio,1 
from hi:... ~.dv-:nturer 1 a triuu ;!1c 9 Die~~ ~:o.::r of the de..1tlls - r1c. -:t..: rl3r 
cou.nte:...·poiEtoL: - of hit: f r;;t:_ r <"1cl Abe ... lor th . Rcturni i':, from his 
fr. thcr 1 B funcr J.l in Anr:;ril-& 9 ho i1; irruvvcr bl:, drmm to Rome , .. r:d 
Roaem2.I"J. Fm r y -. .U'f3 :Orve :;_. ·.::;::.c,"! siuce he; lr:.st sa<: her; he ic not: 
thirty-eicht c.>1d she is tr:f'nty-t,·o . When the;; uce t 9 Dick is ex..'l1austed 
nnd looks his e.G'-'. 
Eichte::m mieht look nt thirty- four through a risin.~ mi :;t of 
adolescence; but t uenty-two \lould sec thirty-eieht ui th 
disccrnin,: clc:.ri t~r. Uoreovcr, Dick had been at an emotional 
peak at the t:i.J~c of t he !'ro':iouo2cncounter~ since t hen there had bE:en a le::aon of :mt m::namn. 
Th3 last p:nr P.sc crticulz-.tco · . .-lLt is alrt..:·d;y nvident 9 a ch:--.rrcteriatic 
f ECul t of Fi tzge re.ld 1 s 9 ··;.erh.~ps role::. ted to hi::. r imin:· r. t both ." n 
intelli[ient 9 cli:Jc~:rninc .<·.udie11ce c.nc. rt :-- r.tc::.:_s r oador d:ip. (This is 
particularl~l evident i n ·:;-:-..n~· of his ·,hor t storie-D . ) Ji1 Dicl: 1 r final 
ncetinG \;i t h Ror.;.:-:-;,.:-·,r~- , t h _ lesion is ncmor<bl;r communic :~tcd. by Dick 
himrclf 9 in t ;:- r:.c r.:c.lf - d.ic<,tJ·n osis: '"rhc DD.nncr r eL1G-inc int2.ct for some 
ti:.w after the morale cr :cL3. "3 !,o ..;e lf-:r-i ty ; clinical dok.chment! 
One f e';l s like :Nick Ca:cr<.\-':'.y , -.'ihGn Ga tf'l.;y ~'reduc e::; the J.JedP.l from 
l.i:ontchczro c~nd the J.Jhoto[~T .. l'h of l1L .. A;lf in e n Oxfcrd cric::et group: 
11 Thcn i t \!C S all t:ruc . 'A Fithin Dick Diver the pot0nti nl of a L;r c:J.t 
psychiatrir::t t:xistect, ruLlC(~ .• 
'.Then Dick :md. Roct; ... n :cy neet for the second time 9 t heir cr..rli.,.r 
roles are ironica lly ro7t:rf38d.: Dicl:: is t he pur uuor 9 but no lon~cr is 
1 Tender irJ the Yi --;ht, pp. 196-97. 
2Ibid. , p . 225. 
3Ibid. , p . 304. 
4The Grcc.t G<h .b.,y, p . 51. 
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he the social He i L not i~ lov:::: ' ' i th Rosea.1ry C't " ll, nor 
she '.7i -t;h hi::n; in her 2yos hiz ::te.turc diJ.IiJli:JhcG ~ .-hen ·:.he is conf:ro1~ted 
b;;- the rcc:lit;y. And Dick hcs the :...0lf- lmo·::led[;'J to c<y: " 1 I guess I 1r:1 
the Black Death, 2 . I don It seem to ~Jrin:::; p .-- ople h~tf!pin·:::s · ; e.ny more . t 11 
Here Fitzgerald achicvas r1orc than the ~Xl the tic. Thi:..; is ana0norisis 9 
one of the thir .. :-;::> t~12.t Jd:cs Te!'ldcr is the iXi;';l~! cl oser to the trr :::-ic 
than the scmtir;L.mt ;.lity of ra0st 1'\:.::mtieth Century ..1.ttampts r.t Trgcedy. 
At tLic point Dick 1 o det<...riora tion be :;inc to aho· . .- drciOJa tically: 
he c-ivos vent to chauvin:Lstic splee~ ::tbout Ik·liana that iD sometimes 
comic ( 11 I liJ~c Franc-~ 9 ;-:·here cvcrybod 1r thinks he 1 s Nr.polcon - dO\,·n 
here ev·:)rybody thinks he 1 s Christ 11 3) but remindc us of the v i cious 
rnucltllod r<::.cialisa of Tom Juchanan in The GreD.. t Gatr3by. It '-~-~Jpcars a.t 
l east in P~-~ t enGendcr·-d by his je,1.lousy of R.o::,em~ry 1 s Rol3c..'l.n lover, 
the film actor , J icotorc-., cleftly c'vra.cbrisecl n: 11 one of m:''l'lY hopeflll 
Valcntinos. 114 Dick triE: ::; to pick u p . ..!n Enslish 3irl , ~iho - probably 
some L.~lian taxi-d:river;;:; . Fr<..m hir. resul tine impricm .... nent he iE: 
rescued by 1hby 117ari'(.n; Fi tzgerclr.l provideG brilliently comic vitp1.ettes 
of her bullyir ~; of the Emba3sy offici:::.lo &~d tho bvhrviour of tho 
carnbinieri. But it is a distrcssin(.., 1e::.;::y gj_tuatim1 tl1C1 t shons Dick 
c. t ~iu '::orst , and the concludint'= note if;, omin0u '-' , shoniu.3' -~he final 
encirclement of Ilick by tho Uarren fo.mily: 
It lnd been a hard night but r Baby] had the sa tisfpction of feeling 
that, \ ·hatever Dick' s ··)revious record i·•as , they nor: possessed a 5 I!lor.J.l superiority over him for au lone :-.s he proved of any une. 
1 Of. The Crack-Up, p . 82 . "The conjurer r a hat i'l::l.S empty . To 
dra\! thin,3s out of it ;,c~d lon3 been a sort of slei~l1t of hand . 11 
2Tender is the Ni•.;ht. 9 p . 237. 
3Thid. ' p . 239 . 
4
_Ibid. , P• 230. 
5Iuid., P• 2)). 
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The l2.st book of Tenrtcl i:"J thu Night iu cnlled "The.. \7ny Home: 
1929-1:130. 11 Th.:; tLtcs 2ro relevant, for this -r:.:-.:.:o the r.nd of :::.ncr.:-:. , 
signalled by the Great Cr::..::;h of .Am~riccn capi tslinm, the coll::.pse of 
W2..ll Street. Ar.d the title io asain ironic, for Dick, at the und of 
the book, is li!:e a :.1a11 rli th a hr:.nt;-OV:)r after - ~ ni.c;htmarid: y.,-.rty, .:-.n 
l ost as any t~.::cunkcn reveller :ho :1eeds to bn ;"'ho:m the .:o.y ''hoJ'l:~ ." 
Book Five hc,:im, '::ith anotheL' collc.:.pnc, the end of Dick ' s 
partnershi:p in the clinic ; 11not \:ithout desperation =Die~ h<::.t~ lone 
f e l t the ethics of his profession dissolving in ~ lifeleoc 
The Divers plru1 to rot-n"n to the Riviera.: 
,,1 
T:li1.SS . 
The Villa Dinna had been r entE:d a~;a.in for the suin .·.er9 c0 they 
divided the intervenin.:; tir:1o l>et·.recn Go.rman spas and French 
cathed.T ... l torms 9 \·rhere they ;:oro ah:ays h::..ppy for r. fe:: dc.ys. 
Dick nrote .. lit tlc Pith no lJc..rticulEn~ ;;~e thod; it "'Us on.; of 
those _arts of life th .t arc :_..n ?..\iC.i tinG; not u::,>on l!icolo 1 s 
health, .rhich ne'..>mer1 to thrive on travel , nor upon uork, but 
simply an a'.lc.i tint;. 2 
The emptiness e.ncl unsB.tisfactorineGI-J of tho::1.r liv:.:s i r:J conveyed b;r the 
anticlimactic 11for a fc·. : dc.ys 9 11 Dick 1 :J inability to ~rork is .:-;ivcn in 
casue.l underst:::.t:..mont - "Dic!c '.rote a little ':·itn no p .... .rticul:r method" -
and the reference to "one of those }J.J.rtc of life th:' t c.;.r u L.n 
m:ai tins" is an echo of the ·.:cr d:J l"'.t t}10 e-nd of Clv·.ptcr One: "The hero, 
like Gr.::tnt, lollin:-~ in his {5encr -.1 store c.t G .. len.J. 7 iu re."'~Qy to be 
cr ... llecl to nn intric;-1te destiny113 ~'nd adumbratea vorcls from the novel ' s 
last pe.r~1.[;'raph = 11Pci~haps 9 so 'Nicolej liked to t hinL 9 his c·.~reer '.:r- '> 
bidint5 its ti .. te 7 again like Grant ' s in Galena. A 
I ronically 9 S"le of t~wir inter.e:Jts in the clinic and 
devclopJ.tcnts in P.mccica s:·:ell the Di vt.rs 1 ridng tide of ·.real th9 their 
financial fortu.ne contrn.Gtinc uo stro:rl£:ly u i th Dic' : 1 s spi:d.tual stt~tc 9 
and they :~ro thrc, toned r;j_ th enc,ulfr.'len t in a tidl"'.l uave of .,:C'.te:r'ialism. 
1 ic the Nir;ht 9 274. Tender p . 2Ibid., p . 275· 
3Ibid. 7 p . 6. 
4Ibid. 9 p. 33~~. 
Dick 1 s .:1 ttem~·ts at fincmciE 1 independence have oeen G\!Cl>t CLTiay. 
Thela rras nay: so much the t the ·1erc spei'ldint; of' i t, the cr·.re of 
.::;oodL 9 ;;ms em a.bso,;,;ption in i tsoll'. ThE: r t~rlc in \ihich tht,y 
t r avelled seemed f . .1bul ous . 
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Re 3\, ::eel th~m 9 for 0 X 3.L1'1) l e 9 _l..J thr; trn i n ::: l o·. ·s up ... t t Boy on 1 
\'fh er ::: t l:..e;t- a:cc to s;:.onci. "' fcrtni~)~t vic i tint,. 1":1- ;:;hi.fting fred 
t he uagon - lit hc:-.:J be~;un -~t the It, lian f r catier . r ho f:;OY.:: r necs 1 s 
maid uncl Uau~'.JTlc Div ~r 1 .:: 1:1<...id lw.v:. come u~- fro! . GE'cond cL.ss to 
hc l 1J -.-·i th tho tagco._,e and th , dogs . ~J..le . Bellois \:ill ..;uperin-
tend the l1and-luc.:;a.;e , le.J:.-in~ t..he S_::!.lyhiJ.lils to o;,:.c !·i:> id <..nd the 
rs.ir of Pekinese to tile othr;r . It is nc; t nece~·o.J.ril;; r·ov cJrty of 
s pirit tli;:.t .J.c.t.:::J a nc•r.:kl1 tmr1:ound h.crself \:i tr: l.if,-.- it c ·.n be 
c super abundance of interest and, except dur ing her flc.,_shcs of 
i l lnes::.. , Nicole ·.u::.3 cavablc of ~cin::; cur.J.tor of it :.:.11. Presently 
from the vEm -,·auld bo unlocdod four ·.crdrobo trunks , . ~hoe tru.nk , 
thr,jc hat trunl~s o.nd t··o hat boxer; , a cheot of scrv:;.;,ts 1 crunks, a 
port ·_:Jle fi l inz;-cabine::t, a ::1edicine cu,c- 9 c:-.. [Jpi:rit - lc.rnp cont<.iner , 
:>. picnic set , fon r tE;nni s r .ck(Jts in _ Jr:; s~u: tm(l c~· L.::S 9 o. phono-
s r a i' h, a tYI, }'.:ri ter. Distributed ·w::or.g the 8}JCJCcs :r:Jnr...r, ed for 
f c. :.1ily , n<l onto'..l.r2 ·~·; nor.·· t·.;o d.oz.en ~uv.lc.mente:.'Y :.::..:ip::. 1 satchels , 
and packages , e.~ch one nruabcrcd 9 dmm. to the tr.:; on "i;h t cene case . 
Thus~ u.ll of it caul(: b: checked u ·; in t ·.:o .,!inutcD on .- ny stati on 
plat f orm, so1;1e for stor 2 _}(' 9 somo for a cccmpL.nimenG from the " l ight 
trip li~;t" or "'che "he~w;;- t:L·ip li 1t 9 " const.- ~ltl;r r .)vised f'.nd cc::cr i e d 
on mct.::l -edbed plaques in Nicole 1 o pur:::;_ . She h..:d devised th3 
.:-yst om t..i.S :: child ~.-·l-ien tr ..... v cllir1g \Ii th l1cr f~:iling notl1·:ro I t ·~:u.s 
equivt;.lent to tho oystclil of a regiment · 1 suppl~- off icer \.ho must 
thi~: of the bellie s .:::.nd ec~Ui£X.J c..1t 0!: thr ee tho-:.w::md nen . l 
This ! '1GGat:;"!.: is a co::.j_)< nio:n piece to t·1c ~l.:.Ssa~o describin;· !hcolo 1 s 
shoppino': t ho detD.ilf3 .J.r e nicked out ne~· "dJ h~· ritz :cz~.ld to chm; the 
Div-..1rs ' "concpicuou ~ con:mr.r.•tiOi1. " The do2,·::; . r c ckccr.ibcd in passinn-
as thou-3·!1 t he.:r :::::c.._ fuor:>;J orn::-.,. .Gnt::; - "o. •:·. · ir of :t'0ld:1cs e '1 - and the 
hat:::; t<.kc up J.' ivc c c .1tr.~inerr. , th.:: teY'..::.1is rack;;t.: h~.v<:. ~1ot o::1ly prc-;~::. 2s 
but cc.scn, too , e..ncl. ther..: j_~J .... ~;·eci-:-.l 11 _._:icnic :JC~ . ·· Fitzgerald ' ::; 
de tach...'ler1t i u <-<Lirablc here , ::hm:in~ neith..:r conkmpt nor a.•.1c, but 
alloYJing ti.1c f acts to speak for thcr.lGelveo. By th:J \.'C.Y sh-: copes 
vi th the luz~;a~;e , Nicole is seen to b0 tl'!c-Tou::;_ll~' coL1~lctent as D..n 
or ganiscr und c ro\7in:::, stron.:;er o.ll the timu . 
But o.ll th_; splendour of their opul : nc -, doc c.: ::-~ot hide the 
fc.ilurc of thc!ir :,w,rrio _:;c :md :::;:-ar l l L1ciclo:1ts occur ':r-~J:l011i tory of 
impendint; troubb . 1-iicole h;-;1 to t ell Dicl: to ,;atch hiu ton.,uo on 
1 Tender is thr Ni~~1t , p . 276 . 
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t-.:o occ.::t.cion.::; \:hile they are visitii'!Z' Ab) Hort:1 1s ·:·idm:9 r.:ary, and her 
ne·.: hu· band; Dick see>.ts to be clrinldH;· tuo nuch and o. i":-ilure in tr~ct 
his sist.._r .... lJt-inc in::::ul·:,::cl . Lcter 9 " the Diver.:; ·:;mx: unified .:t.e<:tin -
D. 1 d d 1 1- " • t 1 ) 1 , ,,1 lc~: >Icn ere "10'.' :.t~·:.ny PlOre 'vlmec l cou_,_c_ oe uone. 
Mean·.J1ilo , one inf:;rc, 2 Dick is r:n.l.Dt-~rin_:- hiJ sc.:1tto: .. :cd forces 
possibilities inhel\Jnt in hio lc.. ... :l:i<.:...=;c ·;.·ith hel' , th· ·:; i·t-i succc?S:J ni,:::ht 
de:9end on her " trcmsf:;r,mcc 9 " th. .... t Hicole "cured" ni__sht be n different 
pcr.Jon , as Fi tzgcr&lc1• i.lG.kes clear :::he does becor.1·:, revcrti~G to the 
fauily t r o.clition ("if ;:1y eye:.- have ch,_:.n :_;-ed it ' s bc-c.1.use I ' m noll .-:o:;-::tin • 
.And beinc ·:;ell i_)erht..prl I 1vc gone bad: to 1:1;,- true aolf - I su· poo,) my 
!..~&ndfathGr y:a3 a. croo~: •"otd I ' r. r. crook by }1erit.::_s ; '' 3 ) . Seconcly, 
Dick i'; fi,3htii15 for his selfhood, his identity. So ~)recipitating a 
bre<'k ·:.rith Ficole is not an nlhuistic act 9 althouz;h hi'J love for Hicole 
hac been " a. \rild submcr3cnce of soul 9 o. di:!:>~lin; of a.ll cJlor:.. into an 
ob:Jcurin,s d.yG, ,A o.:> Fi tz3urnld had Dick ponck:c 8...: he cvnte:~ll1lrtGs the 
end of hie illur.ic..-_<: auo,x:; I~c .::~.1::-. :.. J: . And t rw clisintf .:_;r::. f;io~: of Dick 
l" 
tl>.m·:: u:t_;, " J l~icolo t c:: lls lti;:t 7 eclwi:,s· A~_-.c, 1 s -:o:rdc to ;:icoL: ~ "i ·;;y 
6 busim. sr~ iG to t~~-r )hin~s] ap:- .l~t " ) makes his control of t!"le 
profoundly complox ci tu~.tion >J:rcc-:t:rj_ou:; 9 D.:J he contriv0f.' "at some 
denrlcrc-~t ~ f'Olution . 11 7 
1Tender i '' the Uight 9 p . 2LJ3 . 
2The handling of Tender is the Ni ght in thic chapter, pa:rticularly 
from this point, c ieG somcthine to c: ne·.- "reading'1 of th<.: cook by Eugene 
\7hite 9 "The ' Intricate Destiny' of Dick Diver," Modern Fiction Studi es 9 
VII (1961) 9 p~ . 55-62. 
3Tender i.-: th·-; Nir;ht 9 p . 311. 
4Ibir1., P • 235 . 
5Ibid. , p . 286. 
6
Ibid., P• 144· 
?Ibid. , P• 290 . 
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It is duri n::; this lJeriod tllit.t Tc.:::ty B..:.r bnn forini tou::;ly re-
appe.1r .• : uninvi t ed, the Diverr.> boe .. rd the .. 10t or yacht of cntJ of :Onb;,-
'.7P.r :ren 1 s fo::cm~:L :wcorts 9 'l'. F. Goltlii.1_ 9 [ ':LC.. fi.td To: .. ·.1y ;:: lC'l:.__; th . 
i n t er:1ationa l rii'f-r<..:.ff 8.'oc 1:cd . 
hn:L: former sel l' (Die:~ t<-'lls Tou ..  w: "l' iccle is no• · n:>.do of - of 
<..xploi ts , shO\·.rr hi!.JSelf the nc>·:.: Hic ol e 1 n ne .. t u:c· 1 :.lr~te ~ 11 In the 
1::o;Jent of net. tin:3 she la:,r on h i s bosoi.l 9 s:._1iri tu.J.ll;r, 30inc out &1d 
out. "2 
Fit z.:;erald renders the 3vents on Golding ' s :·ncht '.lith 
dc- t a i lcd and 1.1eanin::_,ful subtl<1ty, the o:cc:wstrr. pl a;yin::; 11 1 I 1 ;.1 
;:/our s for the a::.ki nc, 1 ") t h<.. confusion .:->..nd rkcadence of the GoldiP.g 
pc..rty 1 s bch.:>..viour, the 1~uddled 9 drunk:m cles1l .... ir of Die~~ . 
Next da,: 9 i.ficole tovc \.'i th the; i0..c~t of rm c.ff.J.ir 1:i t~1 
TomTI~-, o..nc1. 9 in ·.ir.lcol;n CO'.'Tlo~,r 1 s ·.:ord .... , "fli1JgS herself ..: t To1mq 
·.; ith a j:-:r of , :)reGUJ'X'.bly, Vic;. 1 s V:!.porub . "4 
some tir.1o l£',t·::lr ·::rit')G to tllc .. 1 fl'om lTice; the .. K~il in r:hich hie 
letter arri ves o.loo cont.:.ins r'. teleJTai:l froc tlosC'r:wry, anncuncinz 
her int linen t a::·.L'i val. The end. of one t.ff:-.ir is ironic-~ll;r 
counterpointed y;ith the beg-inninc: o.C c .. nothcr . ITicol0 fcE'...:L'fJ tho 
bre.:- ;: '.:ith Dick 9 but kno·,;s it is inovit ..,.blo, ~.nd lA'l.rt of the 
t rec> .. tmcnt planned b~· her psychic:..t riut 9 Doctor Divor: " It ',[\.,_. tho 
\ircnch ::;he fee.red 9 c::.nd the dc.rk ;:c::t~U1e:... of it:::; CO~Jii1~." 5 
1Tender is the Nir;ht, ~ · 29t{ .• 
2 I bid . 9 p. 288 . 
3Ibid . 9 p . 287. 
4Ib'd ~., ifot oo p . 355· 
5rb:..a . 9 ll · 29C . 
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~'he Di vc rJ find Ltosc:::nr;r <-t the "!y .c:;. · she: b G'.:Liillin:; -. ri t:1 
c. g-rm' 1 of .'"!,dJJirors r~hc .follo .. 1;-;r like L • 11 school of L .ttlo fii::h 
t c.lcin(; their d ... zzlc Leon her- 9 the 8h inilJ.g c.~>oon of .- t:ruut hook . 111 
2 
Dick brings out n:1ll hL: old o:q")crt~tcsr-; · :i ~h people . 11 
11 exhibi tion:i.stic v;:..let r:l1o r)Unctuc.toil the nornine: _;i th s~Jocto.cPlr.r 
div-::; ::; fro:n 2. fifty-foot rocl~"3 C"..m~ r. refer::mce to Die!~ 1 8 a'roiding 
high···di·rinG this curm:1er fo:L· the: first .ti:1e. i~i'hen Dicl<: fuil s , he is 
lite Abe ~iorth r.t t~1e PJ.ris stc:.tiou 9 a 
Ci}o.n tic presence ~ h8 lay <.~thY .:rt thE'iTt like the ·.·reck of <J. 
:: ~llcC!l9 do~!lin::.tinc '."!i th his o.:·n pr2s.:-nc0 :his min ;:eG...lu1es~.- ::w1.d 
::;elf -indul:_;C'nc'-; 9 l:.is n:·.rro·.-:-n,~::: t.nd b i ttcrne8s. All of thE..,! 
• cr:.; co;1r:cim~ s of tho :JOlG .. :n di,~11i t;y that flo·. cd fro;.l hii.J 9 o1 
hie <"'-c}li . v erLnt 9 frn.(;"' ... "lentar~- , r.u;:··::;.::stivc, and surp1.sscrl. But 
tht:y n ,r _ friCJ;:tened at his 8v.rviva."lt \:ill9 once o. \Jill to 
liv} , "1m becoue a \.;ill h uic.4 
llot only does l licolc not try to hel:::J Dicl<.: 9 ( " cver~·t:tin,; he (i.id 
:J.nnoyed h2r no-·11 5), but i 1 h:)r rnov;.;:.1cnt o·. :;:~r froP1 him she discovE.Jrs 
n .:!.- a:cea·; of ::trcn_ th "'"1o. pr ep:::.:i.' C.:.l he:t·sc-lf for the 1)roa.~~ 'i'ith Die':: 
:ricole rcl:·xed a.n(_ f~. l t n(~\ ~:.:(!<!. ha.pp;, ~ her t: .. ou<~hts r.rcr~. clc a.r 
as .sood bellL - s h e had c. s C'noc of be in_. cureu ... nll in a n-~ · "."::- j -. 
Her ego ·nc _.an hloc .1i:n -:; like .. _;r c:.. t ric:1 roa e ·:.c ::;he fJC:...\.:.: :bled 
bacl::. ~.lon:; tl~u lFlJ;:_rrintiw i n l 'hic:l nhe h~~d ':; .11t1cred for ~ e ~.:cs . 
She h:::.tcd th::: b.=.:::.ch, rL ::.>el"d;ed the pL,c:r.. :i10r,: ch· ~ h .d playecl 
1L."'-10t to Die:;: 1 8 sun. 
".fhy 9 I 1 ·.1 :::.lmoc t con;•lote 9 11 :::1-:e t~10u::ht. " I 1 •! - •r< .• cticu.l lj· 
.:. t~-Hdir·s a.l o.1e 9 ithOT.;.t hi..1." M-.dlik·:} a "la j)py cb.ild9 vmnti ns 
t !:c c<.~ .lp l c tion ::- J soon £.. ~, poe s i bl0 9 ;_;.n(t 1-.:no ·i11~ v: ;ru.Jl;:,r th . t 
Dicl-c h ::-.d plc m1c>d .fo:r her to 1nvC' it 9 s:1o ln.;r on ht.r bed a ::; Do on 
:~c she .:.;ot home "'ncl i::Lote To ·- y Barb.:t.'1 i n iiTico .. 8~10rt 
I!rovoc_.ti·yo l tter. 6 
l Tellde r is the ~~i r,-ht 9 ! '• 300. 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid. 9 I'· 299 . 
4Ibid. 9 Pv· 144-~5. 
5Ibid. 9 p . 303 . 
6Ioid. 9 p . 307. 
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3eoing Rose.Jc·.r;r off~ ostonoi bl;y, l'.ncl porhc.p.J pa.rtl;y~ he iG <:x:-;lorin:-
the possibility of "a nei:i at::.rt," but n.::inly he is givin~ : :-icole the 
O:i).:.Jortu.ni ty to cor.rvletc t'le tr--msfercmce to ·Jlcnr ... :ty. Hi J .J.:-.rl'iJ.ge 
comes to o.n all but for.ac.l end in ;:, conf~~ord;r:tion ~7hich tv':es pl .. ce 9 
ironicc.lly ::::.nd rir,-htly 9 in Die~< 1 G \:orl::room ~ 
11 I cc.n 1 t do anythinc; for you fl:ny more. I ; ·1 t::..-:-;i.1.:; to s .we 
nyaelf . " 
"From my cont;::,.;ination?" 
" ' '.y profession thr0u:; ;ne in cont.::.ct y;i tl! ~ut;stionable 
company so~:1etimes , " 
She \:ept '\.'i th c..."l,:;er :1 t the abuse. 
''You 1 re r co\.T .. rdl YoG. 1vc .:ude a failur·e of your lL.'e 9 and 
~-ou ,.-~m t to blmne it on nv· • " 
':rnile h 0 did not "'.ns· rer oltc began to feel the old hypnotism 
of hie intelligence, :.;ometimes exercised 1·ithout pO\:er bu-t 
a h :ays ''i tll Dubstrat:' of truth und:.r truth uhich she could not 
brcaL or even Cl'UC~c. Ag3.in she s tru.z.:;led · ri th it 9 fie-·~ ting 
him \.ith hc..r small, fine eyes, ·rit.:·: the plush arrogance of a top 
do.;, ·,-;i th her n:1sceut transf:;Fmce to "~1-:other :-n<:m9 \lith the 
o.ccuraulated resentment of ye<..:.rJ~ she fouL,ht him \Jith her ·.011ey 
r .. nd her faith that her sister dic:likeC. him end \ J.J.G behind her 
no;i~ ni th the t:ww_,~lt of the ne>i ene.:lies ::(:; \-as rac~dng v;i th llis 
bitterness, \lith her quick .::,uile J.c-o..innt his ;.rinins <ll1d dining 
nlmmeGs 9 her J::.:ml th and beauty c.g.J.im:t his physical deteriorc.tion9 
her unscrupulousness r.<_;ainst hin morttli ties - for thin inner 
ba·t-tle she used oven her i7eaknc sses, fiJhtint; brr.vely and 
cour.:tgeously \ ith the old c<'..!~s and c1.oc!:ery and llottles 9 the 
emj_)ty reC3I.it,,clcs of her eX})iD,ted r..; ins 9 outra~e:s 9 li1istalce.3. ~'.nd 
Guddenl y , in the sp~ce of t--ro • .1inutes 9 she acilicvcd her victor-y 
and juotified .lt:>rnclf to r.err>clf Hithout lie or :..:ubterfuuc 9 cut 
the cord forever . 'l'hen sho -alked 9 ·.:ec.k in the legs :nd sobbing 
coolly, to.:urd the houscholC.. th<>.t '. ;:s hera ·.;t l .?st . 
Dick ·. -r.ited until she ' .'[·'> out of sic:1t. Then he leaned hi ; 
he:·.d for .. c.rcl on the p!rnpet. Th0 c.:.ue · .t.S fi.ni::;hecl. Doctor 
Di vc::r: Y!<l.J c~t li 'lY.)rty. 
t he;.1 \7i th the carefully pl2nted reference to lly_r,iwtiBia establir-;hinc; 
the clii1icetl note 7 builds up to a be::mtifully muted :md movi ne clim::-.x . 
Unfortunately it ic :;Lrred by distinctly ·:ret:'...."< po.tclJ.es . It has been 
said that the novelist may ni thold info:r:rmtion from the reo..der 9 but 
onl;j· infor:nation the no·.;:;lict !mm;s . ·~rere Fi tz ..:;-crnld see,as to cover 
u~; his i.;nor ance of ·.ih- t \!ould be s --..id i!! this encounter '- ·i th v -- sue 
l Tender ie tbe Ni6bt, pp. 319-20. 
l 
:md. portentou:::: lJh:rar~ c : 
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f.k:c l.mocru~~ulc."lU:.1e3::.· a ;~·,-.. iJ. < ;t lli;: ;~lcr·u.li ties . . • :lhe u~x.d even her 
ue::tkncsscG 9 fi,:;:1·:~:;AJ br avely .~:.;.1.d CO ·.~F.:_;oously [sic] ? •::i th the: olr: 
ccns :·nd croc!wry 2..111~. bottlc.J , the ~: l_IJtJ· rocc~~tncl:Js of ~.er 
exuiCl.ted sin::: 9 outr ' ;<0s 9 :.list.J..ke :'"'. 
Hanover , ?i tz.1cr."..lr1 does convoy the cxhau::.tion o.nu stron :.th of 
Dick? the holoic r~ua.litiec th.:.:t ai·.; d:r~: ined fran hi;;1 c' "l he .. ins ~~ncl 
lo::;~ s hi:; !!lost i ::.Jport_nt c J.Gc . For9 u.s I'i::.encr point..; out 7 11by a 
terrible iron:J· it hu .. turned uut th_t -. ·,,::.t he i1 .c r 2i'use:d to tre;.t 
.1.11 t 112 cs a : lerc l y profc s;.:ionoJ. ,i tu::~.tion is ju~·.t ui • • 
investment in 8. doctor , unintcmtionn.l 
vindic;: ted. 
The · . ..1rrens 1 
deta il, ha o been 
Poig.1Kmtly? the qualities th.::.t ~.-cistin_;·uished Dick a.s <1 youn.; 
.wan but helped to bctrPy hio r.ro still c;.:.llcd into usc , i.wckinc 
reminde:r:s of his .... nrl;y· J:lror··:isc fl.1ld the \:: ·yc in ·.rhich hie t r.lont:.; have 
berm p.:::rverted . The Contes::. di =:inghetti (formerl;;· 1,Ir.r;r Earth, of 
y;hom Dick lm~.: o'i)s e :-cve d th ·t "if mrope ever :;;oos Bol shevik she 111 turn 
up :'.s the bride of St- li.l113) end one of T. l~. Golding ' s internationrl 
set ~ace-nwker.J ~ L .dy Cm:olj_ne Sibl ey- Biers, ~ re ar:...·( ::::d;e c~ in a squ~~lid 
lesbi:m <:'dvcntur0 . Dick i o telephone-d i n thG : \i(J.tUe of the nicht to 
rescue th0m; nhPt is more , h·: doe8 co 9 acti~i.t;' 2 s 8. kind of majordooo 
to the :ricJ:-. 9 11hom he once cl-ir:wtl to have spent so much time tea.chin·; 
11 the .ABCs of hlli' "..n de cu tey.'A 
He .;ot u~; : .. .nd7 .:t.G h e .. b t;orbc cl th.; s i tuc tion, his s :Jlf- knoule dge 
m.surc.:d l-;,im th~~ t he Fould U."ldnJ.:t e..l:.:e t o dc.:.l ··.:i th it - t he old .f<1 t a l 
plc.c-sinc;nr·s:, 9 the old forceful ch."'..l'tn 7 s·,·ept 1:':1ck '.;ith its cry of 
1The Letters of F. S_9ott Fi tzg~~_§-lc! 9 p . 341. 11The Hard f ault 
in [The Great G::1.tsbyJ 9 I think is a BIG FAULT: I gave no account (and 
had no feelings .... bout or l...:nc ·ledco of) the emotional rel<J.tionG between 
G:-t.tsby and Do..isy from the tL,e of their re:union to the cJ.t a strophe . 11 
2The Far Side of Pa~adi~£9 p . 251. 
3Tend~r is the J}.ght , p . 277. 
4Thid. 9 p . 219. 
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11Use me l" He wuld. 1mve to 00 fix this thin..:; that he Cl.idn ' t c~ l.'.J 
a damn ;J.bout 1 because it had C(~ : :'ly 0ecomE. a habit to be lovd_.l 
The freci~1.:_: o:l' the t .:o '":or~on 9 • 'hich Dicl~ ::- cccnplishcs b~._r bribes 
a.'l.O. monstrous 1 comic lies 9 is :p&.::ct of c. delibc_ate i,,utin.::; of the cnding 
of the novel after th~ cli:::;::~x: 11Tht. cc..se \-!~,B fini :Jhccl . 11 In teres of 
the novel 's structurc 1 this i s ~'art of the "f llin,_; ;.:ction" ; if the 
phr2.se we::.> not so oft'3n :.1bused 1 one r~ight ca.ll the episode ':;i th t he 
lesb'i:.m a.nO. the police 11 comic relief, 11 highli: hted by th::) sli·pstick 
of Gausse I s -.-~cll-a.imed kick in Lad;;· Ca rol ine ' t.o behi~1d. '!he 
approach to rrender is -~~c q,g_ht in this chapter h--:.:.; not been to claim 
that tl'u novel i s c pure tr.:-t.:;<.]dy 9 if s uch a thine existc . But the 
bro·J.d co~1tours of Tender is the Hir~h! h~ve a t rn_:;ic mova1.en t 9 end Dick 
can usefully be se en ::-.s a IJodonl hcro2 ·.Tho expe rioncec r> f :tl l. 
Unh.s.:)pily ~ structur e is no t [>.11 1 end even if the clisi:ttezrc-~tion of 
Dick Diver fit t ed int o :.:.. P')rfect p '.t ter·n 9 the unev(~:n texture of Tender 
is the Ni _..,;ht i s such a s t o f l av th~:: · :ork; this lns 'wen sug.:ested in 
various F'.rts of t his ch::1:•t c :L. 
The final chapt ers of ti1e nove l 8-r e ve r y fine: the sho· .-
doY:n tlu t t l-}e "cu r e d" :ricolo no\.- look s f or ·urcl to becomes an 2..Ylti -
cliBc.x ·. ihen T01u y a :r:·:;..'iv...:s _, t the ll .irdr .. •.uc r · :he r..: Dick :.n-~ ~' icolo c.re 
being ttt teEded to in .:tdj oi n in3 r ooms . r o:t .y '~nt:J a ro;· , but he t-nd 
Uicolc.. are cllec-.. t "ld of their dr2 m1=t ·.~h~n Dick a cc 0.pts the situ.:::. t i on 
:md l eav es t hoi.'l. iiicole Is " eyet; follorred his fiGU-r e u n til it ~)8Cbine 
Q dot f,J1d mins l cd r;i th t h e other dots in the summer cro .. d ."3 
Extra cts fron t '.iO of I'itzse:c<-~ld l s letter~; cb .r ify th2 "falling 
action" of thi:J lc.~;t ch.:pter:.. of Ten0.er is t he N~.s:J::-1: he tol d. John Pea l e 
1Tender i .:: the Uigh t , p . 321. 
2The Le tters of F . Scott Fi t z.--;er,".l9:,, !l• 567. 11 [Dick] is aft e r 
all a sort of supcrman 7 £m a _n roxLcti cm of t he he::.:o s e .:...ll in 
overcivilize d t c :.c:.1e ." 
3 Tendc:z::. is the Uigh~9 p . 329. 
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Bishop th-- t "t~l._,rJ ' s <:- dclic.:re.t-: c:1oioc in my avcirbnce of <. dr::r:atic 
endin_· - I dolib.::I·.:-.tel~/ die~ not ·.::- ·,1·~ it. 11 1 Qnd to ILL. !>:mckcn ho 
\rote: 11\fl11.~t J.tost of tlle critic ·: f ;_,il to U!itkl.otn .1C . ••• [_ioJ thd 
the ~..!otif of th0 1 dyin[ f c.ll ' 1.: t · a·lsci:.ttc l J dc!li:.>E::L\_-,_tc .. nd dill not 
cone from ~-ny dininution of vit2.lity tllt fro·' 
7. 
Pi2:Jer ;."'Ll:_·;:::est ~ ,.:> lli1tl 1..:. ;,rc oy 1iicol c 1:.:-nts to o to ~i, _ , lut Torx-·ty 
restrc.in;J her . 
beco.:~e8 •• enta:'1L_.lecl ·.:it.! :. :>il. l ' .. ho · :ork[s] i n 3. grocGI:y storr j ;-nd 
lle: [ is] • . • invo:l.ved in '1. la,·-~ui t [),bout some '10dic-.l .:lucctio:1 . '.4 
His psychL-. tric tru::.tisc i~ nei t hor for!_:·otten nor coni'letcd . Uicolc.: 
thinks about Dick G. lot 3-nd toll::; ToP.l:llJ' th::~ t r.he love C. Dick; she likes 
sentence of the novel he disappoc..rc compl }to ly, 2nd ':e can onljr hope 
th;- t thE' d .. :.:k ni"_;ht of obscurity h....3 some t en<lern .... 3s to offer hiD. 
1The Lett.-.rs of F. Sc<;Jjt_}~~-tz,~:e:L'.!=.~t: 9 p . 36~ . 
2Ib . .. 510 
_!.b•' J.l • • 
3Piper 9 p . 218 . 
4Tender is tho Hight , p . 334· 
CHAPTER FOUR 
THE LAST TYCOON 
Charles Dickenr3 died ceventy years b3for~ the death of 
Fitzgerald, leaving half-finished a novel c~lled Edwin Drood. Dickens 
and Fitzgerald had little in common, as nen or writers . 
however, an interesting coincidence that The Last Tycoon, the novel 
that Fitzgerald was working on ;rhen he died9 ha::. more in common with 
"old-fashioned Dickensian melodrama" (an oversimplifying term) than any 
of Fitzgerald 1 s other work. Dickens was never an important influence 
on Fitzgerald, (Thackeray was1), but Fitzgerald thought very highly of 
some of his work. Although there arc only three passing references 
to Dickens in The Letters of F .Scott Fitz;serald, 2 the t·::enty-one 
English novels on the curriculum for Fitzgerald's "Collece of One" 
(the student bein~ Sheilah Graham) include three by Dickens: Bleak House, 
A Tale of ~70 Cities and Great Expectations. 3 In a l etter to his 
daughter Fitzgeral d claimed. that Bleak House ·:ras "Dickens' best book. "4 
(T . S.Eliot and G.ICChesterton~ two very different writers, ar e more or 
less in agreenent uith Fitzgerald h:re. 5) While ~orking on ~ne Last 
Tycoon Fitz0erald nas in contact with Edmund Wilson, his old friend, 
1The Letters of F. Scott Fitzgerald? p. 509. "I was 
interested also in your analysis of the influences ~pan ~ mm 
books. • • • Thackeray I ha<l read over end over by the time I was 
sixteen, so as far as I am concerned you guessed right . " 
2Thid., p. 54, P• 367, p; 578. 
3sheilah Graham, "'l'he Education of Lily Sheil : What 1 College 
of One 1 taught me," The Sunday Times (London), February 6, 1966, p. 43. 
~he Letters of F .Scott Fi tzp;erald, p . 54· 
5T.S.Eliot, "1.7ilkie Collins and Dickens," Selected Essays : 
1917-1932 (London: Faber and Faber Limited, 1932), p. 409 . "Dickens 's 
'best novel' is probably Bleak House J that is 1dr. Chest: rton's opinion, 
and there is no better critic of Dickens livinG than Mr. Chesterton." 
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critic and fello --Princetonian ; they lnd been estrant;ed but a 
r appr oc:1ement hacl been effected. 1 Wil son 9 ·,rho r;c.s to ~di t The 
Last Tycoon and The Crack-U.p and "r:as to a ._,I'f:.::lt extent r esponsible 
for the resurgence of interest in Fi tzgor ald as e.n ir.'lport:.mt 
American noveli st 9 "
2 published in early 1940 essays on Dickens 
(coll ected and republished in The ~/ound and the Bo,) in 1941) 
t hat ·.:ere a major contribution to the Dickens "revival. 11 So 
Wilson effected important influences on th~ critical reputations of 
Dickens and Fitzgerald, and edi ted The Lest Tycoon at ~bout the same 
time th:.-...t he ,··as compounding his Dickens ess:.1ys 9 one of which nas on 
Edwin Drood.. Curiously enouch 9 h EJ makes no mention of Edvlin Drood 
i n his int::roduction t o The Last Tycoon. ~'Thether or not VJilson 
communicated any of hi8 intereot in Dickens to Fitz~erald is ~ matter 
of speculation . And speculation about both book::: ern be ..1 rraste of 
time for the critic. IC J .Fielding s.:1ys ~ "A \·;hole library of boolcs 
has been nri tten r·bout the Drooci problen. "4 (The Fitz;erald 
l ezcnd has not yet reached the statuo of u, culti Trillin.<j" describes 
" the genial 121arunen \.'ho belonc; to Dickrms Follo~:·ships Md make Dickens 
Tours, and, on .:t hi.:;her sta.3e of clcvelopncnt , ·.:rite leru::ncd notRs for 
The Dickensian"; 5 the time may come v:hen place::; like "The Garden of 
Allah"6 arc shrines like "The Old Curiosity Shop" in London. ) 
It is useless speculatir::; on the nuvel that mi,::·ht have been 
1 Goldhurst 7 pp. 63-64, 
2Ibid,, p. 66 . 
3Edlnund vdlson, "Dicken s: The TiiO Scroo.:;es? II The \r7ound and 
the Bo~ : Seven Studiec in Literature (London: W.H"Allen, 1941). 
Llx.J.Fieldinc-, Chr..rlos Dickens~ A Critical Introduction 
( 2nd ed. rev.; London: Lon~nans 5 1965) 9 p. 242. 
5Lionel Trilling~ "The Dickens of Our Dciy 9 " A Gathe:rin{" of 
Fugitives (Boston: Boacon .Press 9 1956) 9 p. 45. 
6The Creek-up., p. 312 . A l etter from Thom.:'.S ·,:rolfe opens~ "I 
don 1 t lalO',r ;-;her( you are living and I 111 be damned if I 1 11 believe 
anyone livo:3 in :.:. place callccl. 1 The Garden of Allah' vlhich \7as ,.-hat 
the address 0~1 your envelope s ~id. 11 .A footnote explains: "This nas 
Pitzgerald's real a'ld.:re~s 9 an cpa.rt!!lent hotel 9 in Holly-·ood . " 
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1·:ri tten. What \;e have; is a rich, fascinatinc but patchy fragment, 
·.:i th notr)s and letters and outli.:1es -;-;hich suggeot the Wt:'-' it mi_3'ht 
have been 11 fleshed out 9 11 and ·.:hE'. t Fi tzgc:rald 1 s intentions were. 
lfuether or not he could h~vc resolved the problems of plot and hou 
much he could have improved his ·.rork by re··\iri ting are irrelevant here. 
1 A poem by Wilson, 11 0n Edi tine Scott Fitzgerald 1 s Papers 9 11 a 
poignant l ament for ~ friend and a judicious piece of literary 
criticism that survives, and is in a sense enhanced by its clumsy 
technique, concludes: 
And I, your scraps and sketches siftin3 yet 9 
Can never thus revive one sapphire jet 
However close I look 9 houever late~ 2 But only spell and point and punctuate. 
Although Wilson has \Hi tten e2.rlier of 11 T\!O emeral ds 9 green and lucid, 
one half-cut, 113 anrl it is clear tha t the one is The Great Gatsby and 
the 11half-cut one 11 The Last Tycoon.1 the last lines sugcest the Gap 
betueen not only artist and critic and drtist and friend 9 but also 
be t\ ·een artist and editor. James Joyce considered the ~ossibility of 
James Stephens completing F'innegans Vlal<e! but there is no record of any 
work being finishe d successfully by another \:ri ter in a c:1se '.There the 
dead artist has a distinctive style. Tht- Last Tycoon re:nains a 11half-
cut11 gem 9 and must be conside red. L:s such. If it is flmmd ~ the 
critic must s~y so. 
L1 Hollyr1ood Fitzeerald found a valid microcosm for at least 
an :i.Llportant part of the 7:orld 9 and denl t -,·;i th experiences cor.unon and 
significant enough t o make his book important. 
(London: 
It becomes evident in the first p~ge of The Last Tycoon that 
~.H.Auden ( ed. ), The Faber Book of Uodern .American Verse 
Faber and Faber Limited, 1956) 9 pp. 166-68. 
2Ibid . , p . 168 . 
3Ibid. 
4Hichard Ellman, J ames Joyce (Ne,,: York : Oxford University 
Pr e ss, 1959), p. 604. 111 As re~;ards that book and itL future complet ion 
I have asked Miss Beach to go t into closer relations '7ith James 
Stephens. 1 11 
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the bool: is no outright attack on Hollyvmod, no ":9enctr, tin.c_: 
1 indictment," as Tender is the Nij!ht has be-::n called. As Trilling 
has pointed out, Fitz.;erald ;ras an arti st \lith "but little impulse to 
2 blame." Cecilia Brady, the narrator of The Last Tycoon, 0ives the 
reader Fitzgerald' s attitude to Hollyuood ,:hen she say:>: 
At the uor s t I accepted Hollyv10ocl i:ith the resicnation of a 
ghost assignee. to a haunted house . I kne·-; nhat you tTere 
supposed to think about it but I \7af; obstinately m1horrified. 
You can take Hollyr:ood for c r a..."tltecl like I did~ or you can 
dismiss it nith the contempt ue reserve for uhat we don ' t 
understand. 3 
Fitzgeral d has Cecilia present her credentials immediately to 
the reader9 uho mi13'ht other-11ise be unwillinG to pay attention to a 
young girl: 
Though I haven ' t ever been on the screen I r:as brought up in 
pictures. Rudolph Val entino cam:} to my fifth birthd:;.y party -
or so I nas told. I put this dorm only to indicate that even 
before the age of reason I na8 in a position to .1atch the i7heels 
go round.4 
The industria l image is particularly appropriate because 7 as the titl e 
subgests, the nove l sees film-making as a business rather than an art . 
Cecilia says of her father - the producer, Pat Brady - he "uas in the 
picture business as another man mis-ht be in cotton or steol. 11 5 
Cecilia is in Hollynood, but not of it. 6 She has grm'l'l up t here, and 
can see it as an insider, but impersonally because she is not involved 
in the i ndustry herself . She lmm7s the. t "not half a dozen men have 
ever been able to keep the vhole eq_uation of pictures in their heads. 
And perhaps tho closest a uoman can come to the set-up is to try and 
1Jaclcet adverti sement on The Last Tycoon. (Harmon<is.iOrth: 
Penguin Books, 1960). 
them. 11 
2Trillinc, p . 245. 
3The Last Tycoon, p. 3. 
4Ibicl. 
5Ibid. 
6Ibi d . 1 Notes, p. 138. "She is of the movies but not in 
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understand One Of those ,..,, en . 111 F C ·1· th · · t b u '" 'or eel J.a 9 , lS man J.S o e onroe 
Stahr, although E~t this juncture it oould be inferred th['.t Cecilia 
is referring to her father. 
Fitzgerald1 o economy in his pr enentation of Cecilia is 
note1:orthy: "I vraG going to write MY memoirs onco, The Producer's 
Daughter, but at ei.;hteen you neve;r quite get around to anythint; like 
that. It 1 s just as nell - it 1,7ould have been as flat as an old 
2 
column of Lolly Parsons 1 • " In tno sentences he has comr.Junioa ted that 
his narrator is a ·11oman, probably young, th2-t she has literary 
ambitions but in oelf-cTitical about her rrriting 9 is the dc.ughter of a 
man in a key Holly;10od position, .:md is on familiar terms Pith 
important members of the Hollywood comrmmi ty. (She refers familiarly 
to Louella Parsons, 11hose gossip column circulated all over the norld. ) 
The action of the novel becins durin3 an aeroplane flight. 
Cross points out that 
Fitzgerald links [Stahr 1 s J life symbolically v;i th thf.l aeroplane 
carrying him back to his Californian kingdom (he \las to have 
died at the end in ru1 air-crash): 
"He had flo'.·m up very high to see 9 on stronJ ,·;ings , 1-:-hen he 
was young. And \ihile he uas up there he had looked on all 
the kingdoms, l.'itb. the kind of eyes that can cta.re straight 
into the sun. Eeatint; his ·:·ings tenaciously - finally 
frantically - and keeping on beatinc; them, he had stayed 
up thJre lont;er thc.n most of uo, and then ., rememberinc c.ll 
he had seen from his 3'r eat height of nou things \ere, he 
had settled grrdually to earth. 11 3 
If the language of the pr:.ssagc Cross quotes is slightly inflated 
("the kind of eyes that can stare straight into the sun,'' 11remembering 
all he hacl seen from his J reat height of how· things ~:ere") it may be 
that Fitzger~ld is sug~esting the otrain end portentousness of such a 
symbolic flight. There is also the hint of a reference to Christ ' s 
1 
The .1a~:!_:t; Tycoon, I-'. 3. 
2Th1!!• 'I'his C"'.,n bo oeen ns n private joke 
against Shellah Graham~ Fitzgerald 1 s mistress~ rrho 11as 9 and :.;till is, 
a film co1umnist. 
3cross~ pp. 101-102 .. 
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t emptation by the devil, which reminds us that Stahr 1 s ki ngdor:1 is of 
this world and t r ansient. This transience~ hinted o.t i~1 the book's 
t itl e (Stahr is the last tycoon), is quietly underlined by the early 
introduction of the theme of social change, with sugg0stions of 
insecurity and two references to the depression. The stewardess tells 
Cecilia about a younc act resc vrho, "in the very lo-:vest time of the 
depression •••• wao not afraid of poverty, but only of revolution. 111 
Cecilia is able to treat the subject cheerfully, even facetiously~ 
protected as she is by her youth, ~ealth, intell igence and education. 
The torment of the young actress 9 who says she intends to co to the 
2 YGllcwstone Park until "it all blons over," amuses Cecilia9 who says: 
It conjured up a prett y picture of tht: e1ctress and her mother 
being fed by kind Tory ben.rs who brou..-.::;ht them honey 7 and by 
gentle fa;ms who fetched extra milk from the does and then 
lingered neo..r to make pillor.•s for their heads at night. 3 
A director y;ith similar feG.rs is recalled by Cecilia9 and one is 
impressed by the narrovmeos of the strip between reality and fantasy 
i n Hollywood: 
He had an old suit, shirt ann shoes in vmi ting - he never did 
say nhether they ·:ere his orm or '7hether he .;at them from the 
prop department- and he Tias zoi!lG to Disappear into the Crowd. 4 
Althoue:h Fi tzeerald shons Cecilia' s attitude tmmrds this the1.1e of 
socie1l change to be a light-hearted one? th~.t is not his OTin attitude. 
The theme is returned to in Ste1hr 1 s interviell ui th Brir.uner n.nd in 
notes and outlines that Fitzgere1ld left uhen he died. Fitzgerald' a 
attitude to Cecilia here is c tolerant one. There is no censure of 
her light - heartedness; her high spirits and aift for irony enable her 
to see the comedy inherent in even the :nost serious things. 
Jus t as Gatsby is introduced to the reader after the reader 
1 The Last Tycoon, p.5. 
2Ibid . 
3Ibid. 
4Ibid . 
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has had his imr'gination ti tillftted by the mystery and specula tion 
su::crounC! in[; the ;:nn 9 so is Uonro·.:; Stahr introduced afte:.: the re<1der 1 s 
interest h: s been aroused by Stol1r 1 s .:-.ssumption of the f c:lse name 
"Smith." John E .&rt m ·i tcs : 
It is throu0h th8 confusion of na.min.;- - i s it not ,·. search 
for identity? - that Fi tztiernld introduces I'.'onroe Stahr a(: the 
hero of the novel and reveu.ls throu!jh action ">Jl(l symbol the 
pattern of behaviour ~hich hcs made Stahr 's life one of 
disint€6T~tion ~~d self-deluoion. St~hr is Qctunlly made 
lmmm through his friend Schrmrtz as they r eturn to HollyiiOOd 
on a tr2nscontinental plane fron Ncu York. Although he has 
lmorm Stahr for <1. long time 9 Sclmartz c <;rmot recall the name 
of the man nho has taken the bridal suite on the plane. In 
conversatio:n9 he misnames him "Smith" and narns him to look 
out for one':1ies in HollyrlOOdo Once a prcctic<·.l man of 
decision i~1 th2 movies, but nor; ;:. dmm-and-out producer, . 
Schvmrtz clearly belongs to a past that Holly.:ood no longer 
represents. His faco 9 cs the n: rrator observes , has fallen 
into its "more disintegrated aliJnmento" (p. 12). When the 
plane lends a t Nashville, Tenness3e 9 Sohr:rartz l eaves the 
airport alon(J and r;c. .. nders, to the statue of Andre·. - Jackson, 
and therP. co~~its suicide . 1 
This passage shous that 1:r Hc.rt hr.s a lively imat;ination. It 
is the stevJO..rdess nho first mentions 11: ·Ir Smith"; Schn:1rtz is cler.rly 
u.npuzzlecl by "!vir Smith 1 s" true id.enti ty and refers ironically to the 
ridiculously obvious assumed name; 2 \7hen he •:.Ti tes a rmrning note to 
Stahr he acldrcssl:s him by his first nrurrc 9 i'.!onroe, and not "Sr:1ith"; 
he does not leave the airport alone, but zoos by taxi 1nth Cecilia 
and Wylie White, U..."l.d there is no mention of a stu.tue of :,.ndre\: Jackson. 
i,1r Hart 1 s farrago is north unravelling. It obGcures FitzgGrald's 
use of the old-fashioned melodrauatic device, the l c.st part of \hlkie 
Collins' fo:L"'!JUla 9 "M3ke 1 em l augh, make 1 em cry; make 'em y;-ai t." 
The modified use of the device of asoumed identity is also part of 
Fitz~erald ' s method. And :rvrr Hart's misap31lied incenui ty (if that is 
1John E.Hartv "Fitzgerald ' s The Last Tycoon: A Search for 
Identity, 11 Modern Fiction Studies , VII (1961), 65-·66. 
2The Smith joke is c;iven another variation r:hen Robinson sends 
a. message to Stahr that the girl he is searching for is named Smith. 
The Last Tycoon, p. 49. Fin .lly~ Kathleen Dk~rries W.Bronson Smith. 
Notes 9 p. 130. 
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v:hat it i:::) ,JD.k:s him lore :>ight of the iTiportnnt point ~dade by Cross: 
"A fro·.-rit fron Stahr hc.s sent n. 1;':....11 to his death. 111 Cross also points 
out the. t "his fo..reuell note to Str.:.hr rocc.lls Hick C:._:.rra;-rny r s final 
tribute to tk..toby: 
Dear Monroc 9 You ['.rt:, the best of them all I h.:t.ve J.lrro.ys 
admired your ~entc.li ty so rrhen you turn a_;ainst me I lmo··· 
it's no use!" 
The \m.rnin.3 note i '1 :~l oo a device borrocecl fror.r "Victorian melodrmno."; 
for e:x:c..1.mple 9 I'.1r ·,7ei.ti!lick 1 s naming note to Pip in Great Expectations. 
When Stdlr emerce.:J from the i~·onical privacy of the " 1bridal 
suite r "3 Cecilic~ meets him in the corridor of the aorople.nc , Cecilic 
says 9 in he r s ln.n.;y school~irlish u::.:.y: 
I ran into I1ionroc Stahr an.cl fell all over him9 or ~;..,nted to. 
The:r.·e ':as r.. :.tan an;y c;irl •:ould go for 9 v1ith or ·:·ithout 
encouragement. I rras emphatically Yri thout it, but he liked 
me and s::1 t doi711 opposi tc till the plane took off. 4 
And so it is iiaruedin.tely clc.:ar thet thv focus on Stahr as the hero 
-.;rill be given by a young girl in lovo .-.-i t h or at least infr~tuated by 
him. T'.ais 9 tho rcu.der may undcrDt/ .. ndably expect 9 coulc'. lead to the 
uncritical hero-norohip of Dick Diver seen in Tender is thG J:hrht 
from Ro3emary1 ~ "x:1c;lo." But Cecilio.. h::s ' sop~istic;>.tion ~,nd a 
critical sc.m:..;o cor·l;lotel~- denied to Ho::::o.:nm:.·y. This er.rerce s from her 
narrative at t h0 be::_:inninr; (·.:hon lL ·l ' mea sured :::.nd ter.r~ernto P.tti tud.e 
to Hollyv10od in COffi1 );J.reU. to t h:·.t of tllos : u~1o condemn ~;i thou t 
undcrstandin~~), a.YJ.d in :i1er conversation . Taka for exo..mple this 
exchange vri th the -..;ri ter· Wylie 1tThi t e : 
He put his arm around me: "Cecilia, Yri ll you mc.rr.r r.'lC:) so I 
ca..'Yl share the Brad;:,r fortune ? 11 
1 Croso 9 p. 102 . 
2Ibid. 
3The Last Tycoon9 p. 6. 
4roid. 9 p. 14. 
He ua:..: discrflin, · enou~h, so I let my he,:d. lie on his 
shoulder. 
11li'lhct do you do, Celi11. Go to school '!''' 
11 I :;o to Bem1ingt on. I 1m n junior. 11 
11 0h, I be::; your pc:~rdon. I should hcve 
had the aclvantcc:e of college training . But 
reed in Esquir.'t.: the. t juniors h,,vc nothinz to 
11\/llY do paopb thin'-:: that coll8C,·3 :::;irls 
11Don 1 t e>.pologize - kno1.7lcdco is po;:cr. 11 
kno-;7n1 but I never 
a ~ior - uhy I 
learn, Cecilia." 
11 
"You 1 d lew.: f:ro1!1 the -•cy you tc..lk thc'b y;e \,ere on our r;;ay 
to HollYTTood, 11 I sr-.id. "It's ('l· .. ays ye-rs m1d. yearn behind the 
times . ': 
He J"lretended to be shocked. 
11You mec.n (..,irlr: in 
"Thn.t 1 s the point. 
bothering me, let go."l 
tho East hc.v·3 no :priv~tG lives?'' 
They have got privcte lives . You're 
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Cecilia ' s ben tcr ru1d sm·ut repartee leeve her one up on a professional 
dial ogue Y~ri ter. ILvicl C .Reece he.r; ··::Ti tten of another yerbal clash 
FitzgcrRld1 s :;ift for dir:.loguE.., nhich he had frol.l the bcr;inninc, 
is a. t its best in this pa,ssn-tje. [PP. 69-70-J 
Fitzcerald ' s ej~ert handlin~ of idi~m and colloquialisms and 
his eift for ironic humour are all here. 
Cecilia is in GO!!!e wo.yn sir1ilar (for e:G-'!rple, in her rclc..tion to the 
m<Lin chart:cters) to IJick in The Great natsby. Both c.re imrol ved in 
thC; events of the stories \:itii.out being c• ntral chrre.cters, both arc 
intelligent e-nd cn:r-,,bl.:; of .,_ se.rdonic humour \:hich [jives d.::tachr.wnt. 
Cecilic·., ho·-~ _ vcr, h-; less convir.cin3' n.s n.:~1:rator th.:n Nick end less 
in t(:;restin .: n:: "- person. Fi tz : ern.lU. ;rrote: 
By makin;_, Cecilia.~ t th . ~IO"lm'lt of her tell in:; the r tory, an 
intellic-ent End obr3rvant ':~oman~ I sk.ll 3I'Mt myself the 
pri vile GO, a:::. C onr:t"~ did 9 of L· t tin; hu: inagine the c,c ti onr: 
of the ch£>.r.::tct··;ro. Thus, I hope to get th-.; verisimilitude of 
a first peroon narrative 9 combined --·i th a God-like lmorrled£'e of ~11 ·Jvonts that h1.ppen to my ch::-.rn.cter:::. 3 
1 The Last Tycoon, p . 10. 
2David C.Roece 7 "The Hovels of F.Scott Fitzgerald," Cambridge Jou_~l, V (1952), 624-25. 
3
-'liller, p. 151. 
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liiiller has i.rnplied thn t Fi h .. .;era.l d 1 s no..rr.: ti vo technique in T11e Lad 
Tycoon is vir1dic:.::.tod : 11 In letting her 1 ioagine the acticn ::, of the 
charc.ctcrs~ 1 he freed hi.'llself from the absurdity of inventin.:;: excuses 
for her beinl} present at or learninG F.bout everythinG' th.:.t had t o b e 
r o:pre:sented i n the o.ction.••1 l<liller 2-dmi t n that 11 there a re some 
aukm:~rd t ouches; i'or ex::mple 9 r.t one point Vi'O read ~ 'thi :. is Ceci lia 
But Miller clair.J.s th:::.t 
11 in genoral the difficult technicn.l feet is carried off ui th 
unobtrusive skill, not calling ;J.ttcntion to itself. 11 3 ThP.t is one 
reader ' s response. But it is a l so possible to see Fitzser2.ld ' s 
method as clumsy and ill-ndviscd. After all, in The Great Gatsby , 
Tiherc the narrator is superbl y e dequate to his t a sk, th~ re~der does 
not fe el that Fi tz_;em.ld i s lc..bourinz under .?.n absurdity in e ivinc or 
implying all his sources of information. It mi.:;ht have been better 
for Fi t zserald t o accept the i11plications of hie dual narrati on and 
do Yfhat Dickens did in Bleak House a..."ld have tno narratives 9 one 
11 subject i ve 11 ~md the other " objective • 11 
Cecilic.. Br ady i s a lso less interesting as a cha rac ter than 
Nick . VIe feel abou·:; her that she is telling ~ ctory t h<t could have 
been told by half a dozen people -...nd r ...!r...tained be.sically t he s2me :;;tory. 
But Nick is tollin~ his story9 and The Great Gatrby is l o..rcely the 
story of Niclc 1 s development into full humanity. As \;e have her 7 
Cecilic.. a.l t ers little in T~1e L~st Tycoon. In 1939 Fi tzcer o..ld urote 
to Kenneth Littauer, t he editor of Colliers ~ 
An \.NOr>Thelmin g- number of edi tora c ontinu e t o associat e me 
11ith ru1 c:.bsorbi n E; inter est in young girls - an interest the.t 
at my ace ·-rould probably land me behind t he bars. 
I have a dauch tor. Sh(, i G very smart ~ she is v ery pretty ; 
she is very popular. Her problems seem to me t o be utterly 
~ller, pp. 1 52-53 · 
·
2Ibid. 9 p . 154. 
3Ibid. 
dull and h 2r point of vien completcl:"J· unintcrcdidt_; . In 
other \70rds 9 she is exactly y;ha.t I r:as once accused of bein& -
callm;. !.io:rcovar she belon.:;s to a ve:ry ovcrstimulc..tr:d E'.nd 
not really adventurou::- s-cneration - a .:;cneration thr.:.t has been 
told the nrice of ever.tthing- e.;:; ;;ell as its value , l 
Cecilia is not c:- llo·.: 7 but nor i t: she matur e or scnsi tive enough to 
Give to Thr: Laot Tycoon that extra tlimension tlnt rick gives to The 
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Great Gatsby. Ancl her love for Std1r i ;;.. not deep enou--:-h to be more 
than an infatuation; one feels too ofteu that it is merely .. -.n excuse 
for her intorest in Sto.hr. The story as told by Kathl een :~oore 
\7ould be mor' interestin:_; tl~a.n tho.t told by Cecilia9 but of course 
by the v r)ry nature of her 8-IJlY\?.l to Stahr., Kathleen is a nc .. rcor.wr to 
Holly1ood and \7ould :1ot be abl:: to give the insights into the 
industry that Cecilia~ that child of Eolly;;ood 9 h'l.s. But rrhen thesr: 
points hu.vc.. been madc it rer.mins to be noted that Cecilia is no mere 
female impersonation by Fitzgerald. One cz.tches often t:10 distinctly 
feminine tinbre of an individual voice 9 n.l though one docs fe3l at 
timec that it is the conveyor-belt individuality of a certain type 
2 
of Ame r :;..can {;irls ' college. i:.l.lt this point is made b;-/ Fi tz0erald 
h • lf 1.. ·w 1 . 11/l . t t ll f II th d t f 11 t • • !1 3 l.Dlse ·.111en y J.o 1 1J. e 'l ~s o c c;. var1 a~e o co e{::;c rnJ.nmg 9 
and st.ys ~ "I read in Esquire that juniors have nothin,?; to l earn. " 4 
The .first im1)ressions tt :.t the reader gets of St.::.hr sho,·: the 
diversi t3r of the l:lc:1Tl 1 s personality: his 1:himsical generosity ( 11 I' 11 
give you this ring~ Cccilia."5)~ his abruptness (with Schnartz) thct 
sug;ests a potential ruthlessness, his impressive physiccl pr esence 
1The Letters of F.Scott Fitzgerald~ p. 588. 
2Malcolm Bradbury 9 Stepping Wesh·ard (London: Seeker a..YJ.d 
Warburg, 1965) , p . 84. " 1 Sclt of the earth9 ~unerican girls, ' said 
Millinghcm. 1The only trouble is 1 it ' s like Ghopping in a super-
market . There a.rG so Tillli'1Y s-ood br.1.nds ·.··i th only marGinal differences 
t hat you never lc:w\: \"lhich to pick. 1 " See also l.Iary ~.rccarthy, The 
Group (London: Weidenfeld ~d Nicolson? 1963) . 
3The Last Tycoon, p . 10, 
4Ibid. 
5Ibid. 9 p. 15 . 
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(nFrom ;.:here h · ·1tood l_t.ncl_ thons;h h~ ,,~ .• not a tall .!C.l1, it 
al11ays ~\;)emed hi::_-h up J h...: .. r tch.._ -1 thJ ntul ti tudinous pr.: cticc-li ties of 
1 h i s \iorl d.11 ) a.YJ.c1 the quali·~iJ.::; summed up by c.._cilia ·.!hen she says~ 
"He looked spiri ttl.:-.1 n.t times 7 but he , ,~~ , ... . . ( ........ ... ~ 
LikE:: G:--.tsby ~ Str ..llr is r . l; "n -..:ho h •.B risen frcm poverty c:md. in 
sane vmy:.:. emLodic..; "the lilllericnn :Drcr. :1 . 11 
from th0 Br.·onx, lcaclc·r of a •_;ang. 3 
"Thou::;h St<::.hr ' s -ocluc8tior. G13 f'ounrlcd on nothinc mor<~ th"n a. 
ni3"ht-school cour:::e in stmwgrJ.phy 1 h.._ hJ.r1. :-~ lon::_:: time. ~co run c.he<1d 
throu:.;h trackless ·;/c-.stes of perccj,>tion into f i elds ·::her·3 very fen men 
wer e 1:1blc to fallon h:L--:~. 11 4 He is 2. sel f -made man, and y;c are given 
a hint th::tt he hn.F; tho interest in tee}1.nolo:;y :'nd g1.dcetry tkt put.: 
hi.i-n complet t.ly into the FrD.nkli n p.::.t t ern. One of the pilot::> tells 
the stEnrrdess that ''he cculri teach ,. Ste ... 'lr solo flyinc i " ten J.'l~. .. 
minutes. n5 He is the :-.11- rou.."lder that Fitz,:;er a ld alntys lanced to be. 
In discur;: ion ,,dth \;ylie White he r eveals his attitude to his 
a \.riter~ 11 1 1m a merclwnt. I mu1t m·.n job anrl. to 'Jhi tP. 1 s talents 
to buy >rhr.t 1 s i..YJ. your r.,ind. 116 ~;11li te dispu tos ti'tiG 9 quotinr; Charles 
Francis Ad~~s on mcrchL111to: 
"He law--· thrun :.tll - Gould9 Yandcrbil t 9 Carnccie? Aotor -
. ..!ld he s:1iti there ~:msn 1 t one he 1 d care to ;,.1eet f'gain in the 
her e:J.ftcr. 'ilell - they haven 1 t improveJ since then., .'1Jl.d. that 1 :::; 
rrhy I 'do..y you 1 r c no me rchnn t • '' 7 
St2.b..:r countGr:..; \:it;-. the su ·;'}'estion thut Ad<'!LJS na3 ;:;inply jerloua. 
1 The Last Tycoon., p. 15. 
2Ibid . 
3see Peter Shar:) "The Tou::;h Guy Intellectual 9 11 Critical 
~rterly~ VII (1966 ) 9 13-20 . Shan doeG not L1iscu.:.3s Fitzgeralds but -
although St-.Jhr is not M "intellectua l " h1 t'w no..lTOY: aenso of the rrord -
Sha·'J t s a rticle helps ua to sco St:.hr and his crec.tor in :. cleerer 
perspective . 
4The Last Tycoon, pp. 17-18. 
5Ibid., p. 19. 
6Ibid. 9 p. 16. 
7Ibid. 
We soon {;.::Jt intinc..tions of Stc.hr' s contribution to h iG 
"industrv ·11 ; li'i tz.:;:.. r c..l <.l i s d.c termj_!led to g-et obje:ctivi ty: :.c put;:; the 
first profesoiona.l conuncnts on St'J.hr i;:to tllc :.-nouth of -:;he cynic~•l 
"Hc..-.:.v er:. hel p uc 7 I ['m Y.-ri tin.; about :> :Boy Scout - I'hc :Boy 
Scout. 
Hf1 n•~Y h'.V3 t :1n 1rri tor~> .:c.""·: ·ing u.h?:-.d of :ae or becinc_ mo, 
a syster.: \ihich he :Jo thour)1tfullj' invent ed . 111 
·~rri tors ,"Juffcr Lm·'lcr thi'l sycter;; ( this subject ir.: r eferred 
to on a number of occ::.sion s) but Fitz;;erald ~uts Stahr ' :-; caGc 9 too~ 
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r.hich r einforcer: th0 ~r~rdonic cc· nont of Scll,,·.::.rt z ( ; r r 'I'h..:.r c 1 :~ , 'Jri tor 
for you,' he said. 
nothing.' 11 2 ). 
1 K..'lm-:c ever;· t hine r.n..::. at tho sane time he knom.:: 
st~~r tells ~~itc: 
"It tc.kes more than bru.im~. You \1-ri t ers c:md :1rtists poop 
out CL'Yld go t c?.l l mixed up, nnzl somcbod.y h ::ts to come in and 
str a.i ghten you out." 3 
Ste.hr sees himself -~w "the only sound nut in a hatf'ul of' 
1 
cracked ones. r r'+ Ho is tho unifyinc ol c..uent r1ho uses the HTi ters .:.nd 
actors c:..~.1d t e chnici-uw, integr 2.tinc t he ir products into . ;;hole . But 
holT valuable~ is this nllolc? Here 110 touch on sor.wthin: f'mld<W;'!Gl1tal 
to tlia success of the book. For if Stahr i e; me rely :1. t~'..lcntod 
.L;hil istine 1:ith ~: z o:r.iu s for co-or C:i!lc.tion supplyin.::; pc o11lo ·,'i th 
another opir·.t o then t here co.n be no .::;lo:r:-y in his ··.'ork. ..:~nc.i. i 8 he 
heroic then? 
-----ooOoo---- -
John Do., P ..:.ssos '.r.r:·otc in The Cr2..ck--Up : 
It is t~·~ ·.;:·ic t L::l.'i; Scott I: i t~_,2:L:J.~.1 did not liv-, to fir.ir:)h 
The Las t Tycoon, Even rs it str ..  nclG I h'lve an i dee1 th<J.t it 
\7ill turn out to be one of those li tnr<~ry fragments thrJ. t from 
time to ti:Jc C.PI, ~.. nr in t h e ctr0<"1 of r: culture :mel profoundly 
1Thc Le.st Tv·coon, p. 18. 
2Ibid . 9 p. 12. 
3IbiJ.,, _:: . 17. 
4Ibid. , p . 19. 
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influcnc ~, the c01~r::;c of future events. His unique o.chiovcmcnt 9 
in the8c bc~innin_:::s of a great nov:..;l, i ._, th· t here f0r th8 first 
time· he has !1k-:nc\ .. ::;ac~ to cste.h.lish tl:~.t unshakable mor:.l attitude 
touc.rds ·ch•1 -:orld ~·:e li v<.. in ::.nd. tor::>.rd.c its tcmpor:1ry st,::.nd.~.rds 
that is the basic e.:wcntial of cny po .. ·erful \:ark of tho 
ime1.:;inr.tion. A firmly :->~1chorod othice 1 stru1dard is so1:1ethine; 
that Americ:m -;~ri tint; has been stru,:.lslin: tor:c..1.ds for he::.lf a 
ccnturyo 1 
~-~iller h.~s pointed out t~u~t 11r.rhat struck Dos Pasoos so forcibly - the 
book 1 r. 'unshakc.bl c: moral uttitu.<lo ' - has not (as y(')t~ o.ny.-:'ly) been 
0 
-.-,idely remarked or unusually inflaenti<..<..l.""" Thi o may be partly 
becau se Dos P:.1ssoc does not ex:pand or cxplc;in his r:emark nn.wh 9 
except to\!G.rds the end oi.' his t".rticle nhere he -..rri tGs: 
Stnhr9 the prime mov: r of .:-_ Hollywood picture studio 
17ho is the central fiGur e 9 is described ,;i th a combination 
of intimacy c..nd detachment that consti tu t os ;:.;. re..:..l ;::.d.v3.nce 
over the tree.t"lent of ouch characters iii all the stories that 
ha;,re follm:cd Droiser :::.ncl Fr.:.nk Harris . Thero is no trace of 
envy or adulation ii: ~!·1e picture. Jt'i tzgernld '7ri tes c.bout 
Stcilir 9 not c.s o. poor w.:..n \iri tine· r.bout someone rich and 
pm;erful, nor as th') impotent 1<:\f:lt uptluu.st of some GGt o.blished 
.Ainerican stocl~ snoerinp; at c. parvenu Je·.r; but coolly9 F.s a 
man y;ri ting about rn CCJ.Un.l he kn(•\m ; ':'ll~ l.A.nde:rnta.nds. Immediately 
a frame of r'fcr:.mce ic cstatlishcd th2.t td~es into the Ylt:rm 
reasonable li_::ht of _:11-around CO.Jl:!)rehcnsion the Holl;;~;rood magnate 
&J.d. the YJorker:::: on tho lot and the people in the duuty sunscorched 
bunc., llm--s of Los Angeles. In that framG of referen~c ~:cts and 
. :;·estures c: " t be cl.er;c:r.'ibecl on "'- broad t:nd to 3. cort ; .. in de~ree 
passionle:..,;,:;l;r impvroona1 t E:r:cein of cornuon humanity) 
But this does not tell 1UJ much more o.bout Fi tzgc-ra.ld 1 s "unshnk..1blo 
mor ::1l ;-tti tude tmm:cds tho vorld" or his "firmly anchored cthici11 
standard." In vicu of the: unfiniohcc:t :.,tc..tc; o1 the nove l Dos 
Passoo' pr.J.isc seems e-encrous but 11pre1.1:-.'. ture o 11 ~n1a t the book lacks 
is tho firw P'lor .. l e-rasp of Tho Grc:::.t Go.tsby~ Hhich is provided in that 
novel l c::: .. r cely through the uGe of the narrator. Ao l"e hrve the book 
our vision of Stclu.· is clouded by the nc.rrator';:: i nfatuction \,ith him 9 
and the c':re ui th whioh she tree t G hir.lo But enou~h is 5iven the 
reader to tukc Stahr 1 s ;.wr<'.1 bcarinas i'.i th some det;ree of accure.cy o 
1 
The Cra.ck-Up, p . 339 . 
21.hller, p. 149 o 
3The Cr~ck-UH7 P~· 342-43· 
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Althou~h Stahr is directly r.:... cponsible for Schwartz's suicide 
after S!•.ubbi n.::; hin callously 1 s ... :J.1we.rtz does not blame hiz:1 9 but tries 
t o warn him of iupcmdin.:; trouble a...YJ.•.t even oisns his suicide .11.ote ~ 
"Your fri<-mu 9 ~.~army. 111 Stahr vinclic:1tes Schv.r,1.rtz 1 s belief in him by 
takin~·· a pcrso!''ll interest in the o.ttcmptd. suicide of Pete: Zavr as 9 
the ce.mcr2. ma..i1.. Althouc;h Ste.J.1r shovs no ,S"llil t 1..t the death of 
Schwart:~ his care for Zuvre.s can be se<m nJ an <:.ct of repar::ttion. 
With amusint; fa.c( tiousness Zc..vr as pr.ys him tribute: "You are t he 
Aeschylus and the Euripides of the moving picture • ••. Also the 
Aristophanes and the I~na..YJ.der. 
2 percent." 
• You have saved r;:e one hundred 
In an illuminntinu account of Stahr's childhood (,:-hich the 
narrator would have absolutely no 1;:ray of knowin.c) the reader is told: 
And 
some 
that 
Like m.cu1y brilliant mcn 9 he had grown up de.s.d cold, Beginning 
at abou t t\:olve 9 prob~.bly 9 ·.;ith the total rejection common to 
t hose of extraordinary .i!lental powers, the 11 Sce her e: this is all 
wrong - a mess - nl l a lie - aml a sham - 9 11 he sr;ept it all mmy, 
everythin-:.;9 as men of his type do; ru1d then instead of bein~ a 
son-of-a-bitch as :::lost of them are, he l ooked around at the 
barrennnss tl:c.t n::.D l eft and said. to himself, "This ·.•ill never 
do 11 k:l(l so he h<.d learne·:1. tole:r·ancc 7 kindness 9 forbE'Jarance .1 
and even affection like les~onG.3 
Cecilia speculn.tes 9 in tho Conrc..di:m echo that ::tlso rincs through 
of the phraseology of The Greet Gatsby: 4 "I '.70Uld r-.1.ther think 
in a 1lone shot' he sa .. - n 110'Vf l!ay of measuring our jerky hopes 
and graceful roeueriN: anl (.mkvrn.rd sorro,:s 9 r'.llcl thr t ho came here 
from choice to be ·:;i th us to tho end. 11 5 
Fi tzcsrald j_ 3 not at hi a best \.'i tll this V2.f'Ue portc..n tousnous 
and forc3d antithesis; ~hen St~hr is most alive ~d impressive as a 
1 Tho L~st Tycoon 9 p. 16. 
2Ibid. 9 p. 61. 
3Ibid. 9 p , 97 . 
4E.g. The Great Ga.tsby 9 p. 4 , 11Tho abortive sorrow,, cmd short-
. \:inded elations of men." 
5The Last Tycoon 9 p. 20. 
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n-Jc..."lint;ful s;ymbol of "- specific fusion of buoiness an . <.~rt i::; in the 
dn;j·-to-c: ~- de. t <..il of his .:orkin~ life 9 pro:xn ted in C .c.:;·tcr;· Thr·::o 
and Four. Hc .• :c CGcili:l ::1. ttains vcJ.:isiLiili tude by admitting she dro.' !S 
"partly from -~ p.:..:,per I \. rotc in colle::;e on ;, Pl'oducer' r: D:::;,_y E:nd 
tl f . - t- Ill p:1r y rem r::.y lill<'Cln .. ~ 1on. 
I'.iiller haJ justly \iri tt.:. :1 : 
In the nhirLrinC. tha. t i '3 S t ' hr 1 s d..1~r ~ ;:.. multi tud<..:! of 
characters emerc;e briefl:· 9 2-rc v i-./idl;y- thGre? and then fade: 
from vier. Fi tz.::e:r:-...tld 1 s genius for he.ndling an i Elmen.Je c~1st of 
chr.racters in collfi.'l'l · cl ..;p.::t.ce is here ::z:-dn put to the t·!st, .::.s 
it ;·, sin the a~counto of Gr .. tsby1 s p:nti<J s or in the de::;cription 
of life on the Hiviem. beaches in Tender i;:> the Nirjht - and 
again his achi ev.Jment is brilliunt . In Ft f&TI fine st:r:okes, a 
telling phr.::t.J. 9 Pi tz.;·-:rald brinsc c. minor functionc.::;.:~r or :m 
important parsonage sprinsinb' to life , 2 
And althouch Fitz.::;-er:..lcl is not usually s een as the :ritcr of the vast 
sociEJ.l novel of p:.--no:cWtic scope like l3leck House or Vanity F<•.ir.; his 
c..chievement ui th r lar~e cast ;,JUst be ncknm.led_3'ed. (Indeed, it has 
be::)n :...r t,"Lled th<J.t one of the \!Oolml:sscs of Tender is tho Night is that 
it is t oo rich in ch.".r:::.ctcrs~ t!K'.t in ... inin::,· at \ihc..t h-:: called .::. 
"philosophic:-·1"3 nov.)l 9 Fitzgcr .. l d "lroduced o.. c~'1v.::.s ovc:rflo\;ing 
nith ; ·h3.t Dl Le~wiD? in conde-nnin:::- most o:L Dickens 1 novclr) culled 
"irrele:vant 'life .t 11 4) 
Fund::uncmt::~l to the: pictur,.., of Stahr tho.t Pi tz.:;~1r0.ld ui.:;hcs to 
cive the rGade:r. is Cccili- I G co,.l~!.t.'l:'iSOJ! of hi..! •::i th hc·r father.) ":'iho is 
a. moncy-3rubbir1 ·; buoinc:srr.nn . 
com.p:.rins S t; hr to Pc t Br::Ldy 1 Fi tzc r<..tld i::; loadin,J tho dicr, in favour 
of Stc.br, for I:rad;y h~Ls the nor d:.; of c. cut-t'b.ro'lt.) 11 S te.hr r;r~s 
somethin~ else [t..:;~1in. He ·.:a~ <~ ;~c.rk:;r i~1 industr;j' l i.l<:e Edison a.nd 
Lumiere and Griffith ·m<- Chnnlin. HcJ l ed pictures ,ray up ::0·".3t the 
l The Lest Tycoon; pp. 28-29-
211:iiller 9 p . l56 . 
3The LJttvrs of F.Scott Fitzgero.ld , p. 363. 
4-p . R.Leavin, The Great Tr.:ldition: Geo:r·o-c Eliot 
Joseph Conrad (Lon•Jon: Chatto (;·. \'/indus . 1955 9 p. 227. 
James; 
1 
ra:n.:;e nn<l po·, c :r· of thu tho<'-tre 1 reachin:· r:, s ort of coldc.:n ac-e . 11 
(The "sort of11 su~;cc ::;ts tht"t Fit:; ':-;.:;r o.ld f c'.lters :; can Stc,;1r be 
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compared · .. i th c. loE~d.in_· :x!.in t "3r of the It3li~n Re1v.irsrmce or """ lending 
drc..J.Iati st of Eliz ·.b3thc:.Jl En;sLmd? The phr a '38 II colden E'.f:..-.) II OflC:S the 
question~ if it i r. not to b :J t c:.kGn aa n journalistic clic~.o. ) 
Al thou~h Yiller i .... right <'bout Fitzgerald 1 c:; su perb handling 
of hie "c .:-t:-;t of thour..;nnd:.:- 9 11 tlK: er.1ph sis is on Starn· ' s handlini; of 
them. Th::; clu e to Sto.hr ' s technique i s :~iven ~•hen Cecilio. likens 
his P.ppro~.ch to tha t of o. gener a l : he hne to co-ordina te aci.:ivit;n he 
hc .. s to dc. l ego.tc au t hority: "These three e..ff 1.irs m~rc Father ' f:l job. 11 2 
Stahr ' s d:1y be~ins · .. 'ith n...:·.rs about the attempted ouici de of 
Pe t e Zavr as . He:r Fi tzr_;crnld s ho'.7S in St:ilir 1 s response the person·:tl 
and pc:.tern'll int-..:rcst th:..t Strillr t ·ckef, i n even lor;ly t ochnicinns , 
The problems Sts....11r faces r an[,·e f rom this to the oppoai tc oxtr e!llc 9 the 
probleL1 of expun;;in;:; from n fil:-1 the foota::r· on r-hich r.m c.ctor' s fl;yr 
i s open. ~-k:2Jl\rhile Stahr has his m.rn very personal problem: tracint; 
the Tioma.n ·.-hon he :r·.: durin_: u flood. in t he studi os r:ho re~Linds him 
But he hJ.::. to throw himsel f into 
his many t c.sks. One of these taBks 9 <>. ·hscussio::'l y:i th 2..!1 E-~1:_::lish 
Tiriter of the ~~mands of the cinem~, is used by Fitz3oralu to 
illuminate tho :::'ol--1.t i o:nship of tllG v:ri ter to the c inemc 1 e.. probl em 
\7i t li \ hich ho h...'1.d had intim~~tc n.Jrsonal t)xperience , 
'rho theme of the ·.'ri ter ' s n lc'..tion to Holly" ood j_s t aken u :p 
a.~";'ain \7hcn S ta.."lr ic talk in<; t o Princ0 Ag3e, By this time \Je hc.ve seen 
enough of Stahr to be <.bl e to t<.kc him Gcriou sly -,:hen h e sa~·s: " I ' m 
the unity. 11 3 In his deali n gs '· i th Rodoriguoz, the 1JU'.. tin6e idol~ ·.-;i th 
1 The L<'-st Tycoon, p . 28 . 
2Ibid . 9 p . 29, 
3Ibid.. 9 f; e 5.8 . 
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the t ri ters 9 ··,'y lie ~:hi te nn i J _ne Melonoy 9 the director~ Bron.cc'.; e.nd 
thu supcrvisor9 Reinmund, St<.Lhr dcmonst:r::.:.tes his a.ll-rour..'l compot·:mce 
'ik r '-ali:::e thct St..:hr is indc'-d on-. of the "half a 
dozen men • • . ~ble to keep th<> y:hoL : c..J.uation of pictu.rc r: in th..: ir 
l he:1.dn." 
2 for c.ll of the:-~. 11 And? junt lJefcrn the <-!lld of the nc.nuscri:d, 
Brinuner 9 the comnruni s t or6aniscr 9 '.,oncl.crs: "Is this all? Thiu frc.il 
hc.lf-sick person holdin·. up the \.!lol n thine. 11 3 For the:...·c i a th.) 
oth ·r side of Stahr, dc:~cribed by John ,J • .:~ldrid,:.e d. · "the dcoilit:'.tin6 
effc cts on Stehr hir. 'Jolf of the .;t:r·u ·;.:;h -,:hich macl.e him · kin::;- - hi::; 
fru1c.:.tic<1l disr0_::;c.rd of his f.:tilb . .,. he ,l th 9 his morbid preoccup£. tion 
r;i th his c'l.cr d Y:ife, his ~.lmor,t (L<::l i b?!rr-. t c: I perversion o ~ tho life 
forcE: 9 1 ['.f:l if he : rerc co'1sciously int mt on doo.th."4 
!.Tillgak h_~D su:;gested th:->t 11r:1eny of Pi tzcerald 1 s difficul ti..;s 
derived fro.n the:; fact th<.:t ho \:E.c 9 in <::f.~.\:ct.1 ,-ritine; h;o novelo in 
one: 8. 1psychoLy·icc.ll novel 8.bout r·!onroc St~:thr 9 ' 1nd. a 1 ooci8.1' nol'cl 
r. 
E!.bout Holly ·oocl. ":;> Of course~ :.;j.J::~il:::r problems hc...vo often been faced 9 
:-..."ld solved 9 by ~;r·.·:'.t novr->lists. But tl1.iD i~ a. useful r·ay of looking 
at tL:; novel : its concern \lith the "public" Stahr 1 the oru~1iser Em<~ 
inhn.bita..YJ.t o.f thu ·.!orld of "telegr~tLs rmd c.ncer:9 " ._n<l the "priv~.te " 
Stahr9 tho n.::m ;·nd the lover. L1 c. lu ttcr Fi tz.}Jrc.lll s;dd th~.~ t Stahr' s 
love aff2-ir ti:-.s to ~.:: "the mec.t of t:D book. 116 This love [~ffa.ir i: ... 
y;orth exc-minin; in so":lc. cle t<.!il 9 ~nd has been .:tlmost cod1Jlctely i e:,>1ored 
by criticc. 
The fL·st thin::; th" t nunt be said about it is ~:u-.t much of 
1 The L~st ~~coon~ p , ;. 
2Ibifl . 9 ?· 42. 
3Ibid. 9 p. 127 . 
4J ohn W ,J~ldricl:sc 9 After the Lost Generation: ;l Cri ticc,l 
Study of th: Writers of T ::o ~!.:.r:J J:Ic-.: Yo:r:k ~ !.fue Noond.:1y PrcLc 9 1958) ~ 
P· 56. 
51\richc>.el ivlillga.tc 9 .Al<1erica.n Socir..l Fiction: J c::.mes to 
Cozzem: (Edinbur~h: Olive::r 8· .doyd , 1964 ) 9 p. 120. 
6 The Lr.st Tycoon 7 :EotE:·G, p. 139 . 
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it is describ2cl b:-:.nallyy \ ·:wthE":r or not 1~i tzgcr-.ld could hc.vo sc.:.v:d 
t his pal··[: of th:~ book by r '--\-r:ri tin.; i c ~· n irrolovc...nt quC;.Jtion .. .~~u 
it is -~ .-rittcn it is :::.L'llost ~~ d.L c.otr-r. 1 The fil·st on try o.t' I::;. thl c -:n 
i s brilli.:.;.ntly dor .. ...:: c.ftcr ::.. flood [~t :1i ~ studio, St.::.ltr .:-~d ::~.n 
on top of .s. hus .: b:;£>,1 of -tne Gc.itless C.oj.c .J 3 i·ra, t.wo Y'onu1 
\, Jr~ flo:1tin :.: dm;r the r:::urrc1t of ;:.:.t imr)romptu river. The 
i dol b·.:tcl come unloosed fror.: a :;ot of :B:1.rrrn~ aml it Lo;-_ndore:d 
e< rnostly on i tu y;2;;~; :-:tOIJ]Jin: sortctimes to i ·:1ddl c cmd buinp 
in th:; .Jhc llm. c -:·i th the: other de 1ri:::; of the tide. Th·) tuo 
refu_ccs ht~1 found s nctu[.:.ry alone .c· scroll of curls on 2. tr-
t i.ld forehead .:nrl ~ ... c : m0u e1t first :,_;l cnce to be f:icht,.:,~c r..:J 2 
on a.Yl int, r cctin[!' bu:.>-rid3 thronc;h tho :.;c...:nc of th0 flood . 
t he scene: the unexp0ctcd juxtapcJition of tho head end its rider3, 
the; -. .-ay it 11mc:mde r cd earnestly on its -, ::J.y, " nnd the apparent cD..ll!l 
of "the refUJces" \il-J.ich makes th0m look l ike tourists in this 
11f '1irylc.ncl11 3 -.:he:r:J anythin::; can h r ppcn. 11 f'Ut that hcnd b0ck! • 
You thinlc it 1 L :: r;ouvcnir?'A io th.,; f.:wctiout: comn10nt of Stahr 1 s 
assistPlrt. 
One 0 [' the .:omen is the c1.ouble of Gt..:~hr I :J doD.u '\.'ifo ; t his io 
a dramr.tic ide-: , but it is u:::eU. ·.1ithout cnouch skill to m::llm of it 
.,wrc th...-u1 ce 1 odrn·.:1. 11Iicturt!S 2-ro my r;'irl ~ "5 Stc:hr t ell.> Cecilia, 
but he is lurc.d from hi:·; ':ork b,/ th(:; h.:.untin.:_, rc:r cublrmcc' of r<:a thlcon 
to hi;,:; dE"~a.d Hifc; prumm~bl;r hi;:; .._;rL.L' for ~:'inna is sue~ ·,:::; to nu.lw 
his ·. ·o2:-:: p1.rtl;y- rn <.-GC·!.pe from it. Thi::: i ~ his vuln(rnbl e point 1 
nnd only the coinciclenc<-1 of ::[l. thl• cn's <')pe.:- r::mcc m:::- ke~; him open to 
~xtcrnc.l evidence su ::;·-~r: :...tn th..!.t he \ias un.J.blc: to find a.n 
" objGctive correlative" for his o.m rel:~tionohip ni th SheilA-h 
Gre .. hE!.m . See Pipor 9 281·-83 ., 
2 The Last ~~ycoon 9 p. 25, 
3r~, 
4Ibid., p. 2G. 
5Ibicl . , p. 71. 
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further .:ound::;. Ho··,.ever 9 this i s not mc.do clcJ.r by the novel and 
nust be deduccrl by chc :roadE: r . ~~rthP.nnorc ~ St ahr 1 3 m~rrin~e to 
Hinmt D.:wis is not prccc:J.tcd .rith c..ny rl\::nth, :Jo th ·.t the r eeder is 
left ·:ritnout 0.11~· tvJ..·w of re::fe:J.onco for St::chr':.:; ron 3llco nith Kcthleen . 
! Iin..r1a Du.vis r.-m<~in:J u shado·i-"Y fi;3"u.r;,:; in the b<.!.ckground9 .Juch more 
importt..11t to Ste.hr tho..n to the re tder. 
reminds St~hr of ! :inn.:~ is ;_;ivon i n convcntional 9 eve:.1 old-f::whioncd 
tC:1:ms . There: ::!.rc su-::.3c..;tiom .. t:b..:::.t Fitzt;er a ld ·.,an dolibem.tcly i~Titint; 
a fairy- talc love story outline to the r e l ·,tionship- \.i thin ·, ·hich arc 
ironic l J.pces fro.n t he .:.'l:l.ttern ; for: cxru.rple. ';7ylic '.7hi te ibcs : 
"Th(;ro • • • goes Ci nderella, Simply brin~ the s lipp0.r to the Reg~ 
1 Shoe Company, 812 South Br oe.d my." And. Knthl een' s first lovor uc.s ~ 
kin3' 9 but "he -~ms m2.rried. 11. "ld h t.:: r:asn ' t c. ror .• e..n tic , 112 However 
even f airy-tales hcvc to be . ·ell uri tten. Stahr ' o respon~e to his 
first t;limpse of Za thl ccn 9 for c.xa:.:pl •.. 9 just •;:ill not do ; "An s:.:ful 
f ear went over him ~ and he ·•.>nted to cry a loud. 11 3 This i s Homen 1 s 
mncazine journ~lism. ilnd 1::hen he fin::.ll;y finds her ~ "With a lec..p 
his hear t uent out of him J.S it had the. ni~:ht bt. fore~ only thi:.. time 
it stayed out there uit~1 n v a.ct bcneficcnc~J . 11 4 Apa rt from the l aot 
ph:case 9 r hich is f ·,_l se in c~ 1ore u,.;'Jbi tiouc ~~o.;y (ba d Conradese) 9 thi s 
is on the l evel of Stephen Leacock ' s Honsens;;. Novels 
of cour:e, inten do to be funny. 
But •ror se i s still to come: "Stcllr ' s eyes and F'-:thl eon ' s me t 
c...nd t r.illgl ed. 
do aftGr. 
a call."5 
::!'or rill instant they mnde love :::s no on~:. over dares to 
Their gl ance \l2.S s lm;er than en embr.:.ce 9 morJ urcent than 
It 1 .. ould be tiresome 'L"ld. unn(;cessary to adduce "Vidence th..1.t 
1 The Le st Tycoon 9 p. 74· 
2Ibid. 9 p. 114. 
3Ib. ' 26 ~·9 P· · 
4 
1!!iQ, 9 p. 64. 
5Ibid . 
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this ic lif~bGG ~Yld unir:w.Jincd ·r:ri tin.:;, that Fi tzgc:ro.lcl is usin;s the 
shoddy & •. H111 cha..l"l.:;c of romantic .J..'iction. But \:hat must be remarkcd 
is th:1. t this is pc..rticulm;ly llic.:1.?!POintin~- bec:mse li'i L::_:erc.ld. (on.:; 
think::; n::.turc.ll;y- of hie achic.vements in The Great Gatsi::£ and ol 1C\7herc) 
a.ukuardneso of the nucond mectill.I of St:. ~1r '\Yl(l 1-.:.~.thlcc.n i:..; ,·-ell 
brought out: 
"I fec.l :l.J if I h.::.d my foot in the door- like ...1 collector." 
She l~u3hcd 9 too. 
"I'm norry I cr.n' t m;k you in .. Shall I get my r -...:ofer .:l.Ild 
nit.outside?" 
"No." He scarcely kne•; rrhy h0 felt it nJ.r: time to go. 
He mi~·ht . .;co her E~ .~[.in - he mi0 ht not. It vms ju:.;t .. :.G rrell 
this nay. 1 
Here the plati tu(les are a deliberc:-.te ru1ti-cli1nax~ Emd the limi tationn 
pl aced on the pc.ir by convention <" nd inconveni ence (Kcthlecn has been 
clcn.nin_::; her house .:-.ncl it 8iilclls of L'illTioniP.) are touch inc- . ncl 
slightly comic. 
An St J ·Lr le:-wes K<tthlecn, he fe :- ls ''Glad that there [is] 
bNmty i n thC:.. uorld. tL~t i7ould not b; \lcic;hc:U. in the sc:-.1lec of th~ 
castine depo.rtmcnt. 112 This dr.:-.•::J ::ttt .. ntion to the fEwt th:.:.t IC·thl(;en 
is an outsider to Hollynood Here she forms a u seful contr · st to 
Sbhr ' s first \!ife 9 ':Tho hns been an a ctress. Unfortunately 9 this 
contro.ot is not exploited cnoush. 
The conclusion to Ch<pt':)r Four endc. th'" section 1:hich bec ins 
at the b.Jginnin; of ChEl.pt<::r Threo~ chroniclinc; a dn.y in t he life of 
r,Ionroe S t n.hr. 3u t her'- .:.:..:;ain Fi tzc-cr . .:ld 3cts into t~chnic<...l 
trouble j the n:...r·:r.: tion h:ts bec::1 ,~ivcn fro-· the point of vier,· of the 
omniscient sr,cctator9 but Fi tzceralc·' tries to justify it in relation 
to his chosen narrator~ Cecilia Br.:tcly: 
1 The L~,s t 'l'yc oon ~ p , G6 • 
2IbiQ, 
Th:1.t U'.S substc.nti;::• .. lly c. d[l,y of Strhr' G. I dont t k:ncrr 
c.bout the illnus::- 9 ·:,rhcn it st- rtec~., l;tc. 7 bcc::.u.Jc: h.; ,;['c 
s cc:..3tive 9 but I lrJ'lo-· he fainted r couple of times tl:.c.t ::10nth 
b .... c.-usc F:1th.Jr tole me. Prince: l.~<:c i ' , my :1uthori t y for the 
luncheon in the CO: I .i;.,sa.ry r•hc.::::·c he tolcJ. them he '\J.!l.S .::;oin .. : to 
m~kc; e. pictu:.. · thr. t ' rould lose~ money - \vhich ::ts :::omet:1in~;, 
considcrin._... t~lG :lh ... n lw lied to de.'11 ~ . ith :mel th~1t he hol~- a bi_::,· 
block of stock and h~:.d a profi t·-r;hr.ring contract . 
. And V/ylic Bhi te told me a lot? .;hich I bblieved b.-'c;::use 
he felt Stcllr intensely ~1ith r" mi xture of j calous.r ~md 
admir.:. tion. As for 1.1e 9 I ~ · . ..:,;_, h ·:.d ov3r heels in love ·ith him 
th.:m 9 and yc1 c~n kkc · rh~ .. t l sr..y for .rhat it'u "Orthe1 
Not only d.o.::s Fi tzg0rald not t :::.kc c.dv.J.nta,~e of the I)QSsibili ty "of 
to do 9 but hr md::es Cecilia. Give obviously inadequate som:ce::> for 
her kno·.;lcdr;o. Apcr'l; fro!:~ th _ que~ tion of \;hethor or not she: wr..s 
likdy to be in P1:ince 1\ .. g{Se 1 B confidence ( Pe ar e not told of them 
ev 0n me e ting ) 7 none of her sourcc~ 7 P:'..t :Br ady, Prince Aggr:~ md 
Wylie .,..Tr1i tt: 9 <.rc. intimate ·.ti th '-' i thcr Stnhr or K.::thleen nd uould 
n ot be in <.'.. position to tell of their Ltccting, Ancl by makin.:.., 
K.1.thlecn r.nd. Cocilic.:. "riv:.-:.lt....11 for St.J.hr 7 Pi tzger:J.ld cuts th..; ground 
from undr.r Cecili:.1 1 ::; feet; real ~'"" thori ty for the story could bost 
coHe from ha.vin::; it tdcl by K::.thlecn to n. symp·'.thctic Cecili~. 
Fi tzJJrc.ld h'ls Cecilia say ~ '' k.t·:..r~ • • • I hce.:.cd thu ·:hol e t!lins 
2 from K<thleen," but thi;~ ia obviousl;>' ju:;t ::>. nc:.rrc.tiv,; devico 9 r>ntl 
tot: .• lly unconvincing :· s it st,:nds . The rec:.dC!r dor:c not even knor:-
th:· t Cecilir .. h2 o mot Xnthlcen ( :1he has sc Ji'L hor , .. i th St<1l1r a t :.1. 
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Hollynood <ln .. !'l.ce 9 c..ncl hns tried '~o trc.cc her throuc;h Wylie ~·ihi to 9 Jane 
Jo.'ielon<...y :·.nd ~ >trtha Dodcl) ~ let ..-~lono that K::thleen oulu confide in 
C~cilic; LD Fitzgercld ' ~ outline the story is to be told by Cecilia in 
c. tubercul osi s s ·matoriUB .. P . .:::chcps Fi t~scrald planned to bring the 
t uo riw.ls to~ethr.r9 but ther._ io no evidence in the notos provided by 
Edmund Wilson. Fi tzger~ld '.'leakenc his cc.se furth~r by poi ntin::; out 
1 The Last Tycoon, p. 67 , 
') 
'-JE.isl. , p.l20 , 
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thc.t Cecilia i :;~. l _. s th<m rl.isintc..rt.:sto~: nr.rrv..tor, "hei..!.d over heels 
The C.•lolesccnt c..:xprc .. z ion$ "he - d over heeL · in. love, 11 apt l;;-
convo;>'G the _;irli::~: (lV':!.l i t y of Ceciliu. 1 s f ;)r0lin_;;; for St .!1r; sL.G i s 
mctur<::: .::.nd unsur.: . 
concern f ror,; Stt"hr .1 Mel I': .. ~ thlo : E - ·.:ho ui ::w him - turr:b lli~ 1 do·.::;. to 
Stur1r r ebuffs her :-.::. t v..ctfully a:.o po.:..si 1)lo. If ·;c look: '"'.t Cccilic-. 
frorr1 Stahr ' s point of vic., <ll1lc o~1.d.ly enough Fi tzgeral d (ioosn 't 
encourn.:;e: us to do t:1is ( nerh<::.ps he corwidcred it impobs i :il c r.i th 
Cecilin e.G n".rr:...tor~ --hi ch ic, anot her ne~!mGsu in his n.:rro.ti·.-e 
t:;chnique) 9 -::e so-=: thnt Cecilia i c j u st ~. nuisance to hir.1~ ·.:i th rrhom 
he deals -.::i th grc:-::>.:l; kindness. He i ._ u .... "(l to . 'C'nen t~n·o\rin_:- thcrusel ves 
script '."::L:i ter 1 s b:.ll, a.nC_ she is .::."ole to record her direct ir:lp~·es ... Jions 
of Krthloen 7 anl. St: hr ' s respon;_ 3 to her : "They '::~rc GLilin,: a t er·ch 
other J.S if this ·.i..:;.s -~h: 2 bc..:: .. ;i::.nin::.; of tho .. · '.'orld. 11 Her) the popular 
son:: Y--riter 1 ::; ir.tc:;c i :.: in pl <J.ce 9 b:..:c .. usc Fi tz.Jer~-1(1 k:.::; cleJ.rly 
:JhO\.'n that thes ') :::.r c· the t0n.;,~ in uhich Cceili.:l t J.1irJcs. 
a t onco the: puro n~.:.::.:-ro.tiv _ rnQthot~_ i. :L:o::'pe1l 9 unless CC'cili~;, can be 
r>r cswnc d. to be o:::.ve!>dropping on the couple ' s convcro2.tion r:.t the 
d;nce. 
-;-lith -;,hich L~thlec-n rcapond:... to :.> td1r 1 :. questions; she ,;.p~KD.rs to be 
hidine somethi11,::-: '.:hen St.::.hr .. wkr.:: her if ::.:he heto been mr.rried she 
1 The Lo.st rryphoon) p. 71. 
2Ib. . 73 ~·9 p. 0 
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r9plies: 'To~ nor never h:wc b.:-cno But then I may be o ,;:t. Fi tzGer.ld 
oho rs th ., strur :1-:: :;oin.~ on in rc, thloon; hr:r -7ord.s s.:wir- ·.: one thin,_ 
£nd her e;,·es invi tin~· him "to .-:. roruntir. communio!l of unbelievc,ble 
uri tine, and produces a :,m.:-•.11 purple pc::.tcr: . 
The tc.muou::>iles;, of thu r ·.;L tionship i:.., . r aphicall:r r.:;:~.li8ed, 
and t heir gropi:n.c tm, - r ds co.cL other· is touchin~ o ao~-:urdi ty haunt::: 
their rel.:1tionship fro:-J tl:e I.KGinninJ · .. hen c. confusion in Stc::..lrr ' s 
mind li1:1..ks th-: doubl e of hL clcad r·ifc ~-:-i th her compo.nion ; "his 
connectinc the silver belt ··;i th the: '.:rron~. girl."~ Thi::.; absurdity 
reaches its hei,,;ht nhen St::1hr responds to a telephone ce.ll he a~;munes 
is from the President of ~~ericc. by Qlt0ring his o~Th~er ~11d being 
iinpressed 9 onl~- to find th£:. t he is on the line ;;i th o. pcrforr .. in..::; 
or<1r1g-ou tang. But this does not mt...ke ~lim lose f nce r;i th Kc.thleen~ 
"Kathl~!en felt sorry F.nd liked him better because it ho..d been an 
orung--outa."l.:;. 114 This sort of detail 1 utterly convincinc m d 
chcrmincly comic 1 iJOLe:::; tl1J l..::.p:Y~8 mentioned ['bove infurir.tinc;. The 
final blow to their rofl.J.ncc is .:;iv:.n in n. telet.ram fran Ko.thh::·en: "l 
..:.:' =o.;.::s;.....;:m~a==r:.:.l::: . .;:;e..::d:._::a::...:t::.......:n~o::..o::.:n:.:......::t..::o:.:::d::::.r:~,~ ~- ·=---G=o.:::o.:::d:;.::b:.uy~c ; :md on u sticker 3. t t ,chcd 9 Send 
' ,;your ans1rer by V/csto:rn Union Telegr..,:r.J., "J Thio i c. the fin.:-1 :::tbsurdity. 
The· lcct chr.:.pter th& t Fi tz:.;eralC. ;·. ,' s · :orkin.: or. ' :hen he died 
sho, s the confrontu.tion of Stahr bJ the COi~:mnist Party mu,tber : Brir:uner, 
and sh01.·:s the imp;.wt r:t:1.cle on St".hr by KJ.thleen r s m11rria.:;e. It is a 
subtle blend of sociolc.:.:"'Y "n O. psycholoe,y transcending th<.. division in 
the book seen by Hill gf'.tG E.nd other critics. 
l!'i tz 3'C:rn.ld cl.emonc tro, te s the p2.radox of Stahr 1 s mind l hP is 
keenly intereste(l in the soci:l.l force:... r.t ;·rork around hin 9 end in the 
1 The Last Tycoon, p . 7}. 
2Ib. 1 7 A ~· 9 l) • '+ • 
3Ibid. 
4Ibid., p. 84. 
5Ibid., p . 116. 
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idJa.s thnt ... r raovin_; thc:m but lli_ nind is "closed on the subjcct."1 
He dir.Jcts hie requ;;st l'or .s.n introinctio~l i.:o .:1 Pc.rt;r mc:'lbor to 
CeciliP.. 1 ·:·ho - very handil;tr fo::- l"i tz..:;er:1ld 1 c purpoDc ·· "trlc :-U...':l."'ller 
Cccilir. 1 s jocul2.r re:lG.rk to 
Stahr ("Do you ~ ::1...YJ.t :.:, lJlOnlle or a bru.nett~?"3) r.)ca.lls tho 
unr:qui ted lov : of ·.;l~icL tlL.)Y .'.::o both victim~ . 
Ho 1:.Nc u. nico--loo;:L.YJ.,-:: n2n, thi:: :iJrimmer - '""' littlE. on the 
or:der of Spenco:c T:r.:cj- 1 but ·;;i th a stronger fo..ce :-nd c. rider 
r<"nze of r;c.ctiono -.. J~i ·ct.m u_-, in it. I couldn't hol:p 
thinkint: ~~:; he alltl Sbhr s:1iled o.nd shook hr>nds and :J~uared 
off. thr.t they ere tu.' of t:10 most .:J.lt:rt uen I ho.d ever soJn. 
They ">Jere very corwcio~1.;::: of ~.~a.ch other immediately - both o.o 
polite to oe r.o ~-ou i.'l.:: .. :...n 9 but 1;i th u soft:.min.:; of the endo 
of their :. llt' nce.J ; ~n t:_.:J:r turned in TI;i" clirectio'"l. 4 
The tension is ciaic.tl;j ~J,;.t subtly built up; the .mtagonisto e.r~ 
described in n..'"l irnagc f::.:o. 1 -~he boxin~.: ri~_. ( n smiled and shook h,-:ncls 
.:mel squ:.red off") :-.nd >:e < r c told onou_;h about them to kno·. · th.n.t they 
arc both heavyiieichto ("teo of the most Plort men I had ever soen "). 
Al thouch li'itz.;c.rE!ld has .:sc.:;;eL. the p::tce to high drrun . .:t~ he d.Jliberatel y 
builds dor:;.1 to anti-clin .. x n.."fld Brimraer •::ins an u:"sy but empty victory. 
Br:Liuner9 it should b8 not:d, is no cartoon strip "Ilecl, " -::itll ;·ild 
b:.:~rL. c::tncl bomb in pocket, but resembles Spencer Tracy. 
St.:thr opens r:i th a chc.llene:e th.'l t is sli.::_~htly fc.c-.:tious 
c.nd slightly pc. troni<::in,:: "\fho.. t e re you peopl e tr;:;in~ to do? • • • 
You ' vE: got my youn.:; men .::..11 upset. " 5 Br:il'llr.'l''r respondn · .-ith a quip 
Yihich shor:-s he can '1dapt c2.sily to tho \.'orld of p~ t dio..lo3Uo (seen 
most clearly in Cecilia's exchc.ne; s r.:i th 1.7ylic White), Ir.tJcdiately 
St.:1hr ccts dm.11 to business a.nrl t 1.1o cla.sh looks very interesting .1hen 
Cecili[' lor.wes the scrmc tc mnk-.) tea; Fi tzger~.ld is .:-.blc to diP1j'Uioe 
his politicc.l inade<;_uncy by hnvin.:; his narrator resort to a feminine 
1 The Last Tycoon, p. 118. 
2I'bid. 9 p. 117. 
3Ibid. 
4Ibid. 9 p. 119. 
5Ibid. 
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function. But he must disa1>:9oint tho cnrc.ful rend~r. 
When Cecili_. return:- 't;h r.; di~;cu::;sion is : n icc.blc : Stahr is 
telling Brir..I.1er stori~)S ,_bout the r~·..:.rn.:·r ::;;rotrwrs' :B'i tz"~crald 1 : : 
inr_;idG lmoul cdr,;o of Holly-,,ooJ en<'·';leL hilil to us: 0.ct,:1.il~,; liko this that 
Jokoc .-.bout GolC:.,yn '::ere corunonpla.c:) 
all ovur 1uaeric11 9 ju~t :-:.s Doroth;J· P:.:rk.;r 1 ~. nn.mc m.'S al· .'ays boinc 
co::;ocic:.ted r.·i th t~c lu.ted r.•ise-cr.::ck 9 but th0 Harner Brothe-rs ·.:ere 
p~rt of the mJtholo{:;y of Holly-.;oocl Hr~elf only. 
The conver~:ntion turns to ·:rriters 9 becausG 13rit.r.lor '"'£U1ts to 
replic3 thc.t the Leac'_.ue ic boin:.:; ust. .:~ by the ComL,Wlists to 11 ~;et 
at the >-rri ters, 111 Fi tzijer.:.lcl i s c !.rc ful not to overp1a~- the topic of 
'ilhen my mind ce.rae back into t he room7 ttr;~- hr~d destroyed 
the poor ;-r:r·i tern - Brimmer hud gone ::;o far G-s to adni t they 
ne:re "unst::-:.ble, 11 
"Th( ~" are not equipped for nuthorj_ty.1 " said Stahr. "There 
is no subcti tutc for nill. Sor.1etimc'< you have to fake ~·;ill 
uhen you don 't f eel it at all." 
11 I've h~ d tho. t exp·..: ric:nce, 11 
''You h2.ve to cay 9 1 It 1 s got to be like this - no other 
\:2.y 1 - evon if you 1 r c not ~mro. A dOZe"- tim' J a r:-eok tho.. t 
happ .. nc to me . Si tur. tion:::; .:he:;.·o th(ore i:;;; no roc l r e::tson for 
A.nything. You preton(l. thel'e irJ." 
"All l x:.dcrs have fc l t th:.t 7 11 sc.id Bri:lmcr. "L.J.bor 
l ec...ders ? cm(l cort:D.nly mili to.ry l'~c:td('rs. 11 3 
H'"'rc Stahr returns to one of hi8 preoccup:1tions hinted rt in the fir.::;t 
chapter 9 ;·hon Stahr's conversr .tion ~.-·ith the pilate is recounted • 
"Suppooe you rmre . t r " ilro8.d man,." he s a id. "You have 
to Jcmd a train through there some\:here. VJell, you get your 
surv''l,YOrs 1 roportG 1 and you find thr~ro' :J thr•1e or four or half 
a do ... en gaps 9 und not one is bettol' than the other. You've 
(;'Ot to decide - on ·.-~hc..t basi s? You can 1 t t~:st t he bt: "l t n-::-y -
except by doing it . So you just do it. " 
The pilot thought ho h:~d mis.Jed. something. 
" Hm! do you mGcm? 11 
"You choose oome one \:~y for no r -- nLon a t c.ll - bec.J.u se 
tha t mountain 'r.~ pink or the blu·~print is 3. be tter blue. You 
1 The k~st Tycoon~ p. 120. 
2Ibid . 
3
.Ihi.d. 9 p' 121. 
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see?" 
Cross su::w up nclltly the.. inpresuion. naJe by this concern of Stcllr' s: 
"He seem~ to conuidc::r thc;t tho S..)Crct rf hie succeb!J lie s in his 
nbil it;y- to nnkc decision::-. - oft :m ;:-.:rbitrar~" on0n. 112 
Pip ·::r h2A.~ >ho,::n ho~ .. Fi tz:;crald stuJ.iefl. the livec o.C C'l.eso..r 9 
Abruh~-;} Lincoln, in en effort to di::covcr \,h:J.t makes l e:.dcrc; Stahr 
\lC.s to be.. linked -. ·i th .-;r o.?.t leaders of the p:1st ~ .ho hr'vc ::ccldoveJ 
ro=.st~rship of men. The pe..ral2.cl ·,;i th Lincoln r;ac to be ..;tressed 
particul.~.rly: 
Further on in the novel, Fitz::;·cr.:>ld planned to brine::; out 
Stcllr1 s affinities ".'7i th • • • Lincoln. Stahr \;nr_ also to be 
an. expert politicnl strc.tq;id~ en c.rtist in humo..n relation-
ships. In:Jtead of removinc- his c1::-mies 9 for instMcc :1 Stahr 
follm.s Lir.~oln 1 G practice and keeps them ',·here he can m:.tch 
-~:.rha t they are do in:. Like Lincoln 9 ho kno~·s hm; to usc the 
clement of plr.y c~s ,. mec.ns of gcttin,: thinJs done. At one 
stage in Fi tzgcr::-J.d 1 n pL-..nning~ he intr.mded to he.ve Skhr meet 
his death in front of the ca.pi tol in ~7ashinstor:.. '.lb.erl 
Fi tzgerr..ld. himself died~ he? 1:as still not cortain ho·. · he ';;as 
goinc to ;wrk out the full implic.:-tion:: of the Lincoln-Jackson 
a'3socic.tic"l that he- hnd so .Lr indic.::ted only in crude terms. 3 
Piper does not m .. mtion the ::::tre.n{j'O 9 surrerclistic and very 
successful introduction o1 the Lincoln ~otif: 
Co11i n.::; out of tho private dini~'- room? they pc-.~;~·cd throuc;h 
c1 corn'-r of the CO::!.' •. i:.>sE:.ry propc:r. Prince A;_,r,8 dr"...YJ.k it in 
eaJerly. It '.7:'.~ --:,ay .. i th c;ypsics and '.:i th ci tizemo rml 
soldi)rs, d.th the cideburns : .nd braidc::d coatc of th..; First 
Empire . From a little di~:~tt::nce ·i.;L.y ~·ere men ··:ho li.,rcd ;:.n<:!. 
uo.lked t hu...YJ.drcd ye<r s <1;:;o 9 :md A:;:J~ r!onc,erod ho' .. · h...: and. th• · 
men of his tine noul<" look D.G cxtr o..c j_n ~;orne future costwne 
picture. 
Then lu scr; Abrnham Lincoln 9 < ~nd his v:hol ") fcc liP.·: SU1lCJ.enly 
chE:.ngc:.d. He hC'.d bC?en brour.;ht up in the dLi.r.-!1 of Scandin'-..Vi<.!.n 
socialism ... .-hen Nicolay ' s biogr .. phy . ::.s ~muh I')Pd . lie hud been 
tolcl Lincoln r.·:-s ::..', ;;r .. ct mD .. n nhon b-: should m1lniro 9 em~ h E': hatecl 
him im:ter'.d 9 b')c::.uso he Has forced upon him. But nm.- s:e:cinc 
hin si +,ti n; :!.1er _ 9 his leg:J eros ser~ his kindly fe..cc fr:c.. ,' on 
a forty-cent rlinner 9 includin2; cles.:•-::rt 9 his Sh£.:, ·1 ·,.TC'.nJ?Ul ~.round 
hirn as if to ~'rot,-~ct himself fro:n th:... crrr.tic D .. ir-coolinc; - no·.-
Prince ALG'-' 9 ·::ho ·;u:..o in ..cilllerice .. c. t l . ..., st 1 stnred as a tourist ::-~t 
1 The Last Tycoon 9 p. 19 . 
2 Cross 9 p. 105 . 
3Piper, pp. 268-69 " 
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tho nrummy of Lcrdn in the KreTJlin. This 9 thcn 9 uas Lincol n . 
Stahr h['.d '.tJ.lkcd on far ahccd. of him, turned y;ai tin1_: for him -
but still Ag;:;o :::;to.r cG.. 
Thi:::; 9 thcn 9 ho thouc;ht, ;.res '.·::1ct thGy ·.ll mocnt to be. 
Lincoln sud_enl;y r uisod c. trinne;lc of pio .::mu jo.r.uncd it 
in hie mouth, .. :nd9 a li ttl....: frightC'ned 9 Prince A:;go hurried. 
to join St, hr.l 
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Here 9 :~s thou~h in c.. clock,rork ; .. axi-:o:dc3 9 the "early FrLcist" 2 ,.-itnesses 
the myth of -~he :_;re.:'..t L..:.iorican dc..Jocr,::. t como to lifG as it ·.rcre. 
Juxt::.posed. ,._,i th the mention of the "forty-cent dinner 9 including 
desser:t" and the a ir-coolin,: syst0m 9 Lincoln ..;eerns ..tbsurd :1.s he j<.UIJ.s 
"u. trians le of pic • . . in his mouth. 11 But this sub-scene is 
invo.luD.bl-.; ir. givin: the reader pGrspective of both time and :::tatus. 
( "Aggt: 1ronderecl hoi' h_ r nd the men of his tll.'le \:auld l ool-: as extras 
in some future costume picture. " 
implies 9 but he is c.n extr.:t in t:w drt:JIJ--, playing itself out e round 
St:Jhr .) 
Hoiiever 9 _lthouch h e) -i::; :w;;bitious~ even over-n:1bitious in 
his comparisona of St8.hr i ,i th ,Jreat men 9 Fi tz.:,:err.!.l d L abl e and 
prepared to shon St.:ilir ' s feet of clcy. Chapter Six9 althouc;h 
unfininhe;d is mc..Jterly in its presentation of the t\:o sides of Stohr: 
the alert organisP.tional intcllig.:mce, stron;- 9 charmir.c and. composed, 
and tha disintecratinJ' personality~ "cc.xrsing on r, lcsin~ bc.ttl0 1:ith 
his instinct tmrard schizophre"li:J .. 11 3 In tho l - s t picture th.". t ;_:u 
cot of St<.ilir he is like the Dick Diver of the 1.:-..ot stn:_:;cs of 'l\mder is 
the Night 9 r .. nd thc r 0 is no doubt t hc.,.t Fi bi:jE:'rc.l d dror:- on his orn 
experience ; E .. nd fcelin[;s. As Piper says 9 "Fitzcerald found it 
impossi ble not to identify his feelings l 'i th those of his sick and 
exhausted hcro."4 But there is nore reason for Stahr bc-h::1vint; ac he 
does than there is for Dick. Stuhr's life ht..a been r~mdcrGl-.. 
~he L-:1st Tycoon,_ pp. 48-49 . 
?Thid. ' 
-
p .. 43· 
~Ibid __., 1). 126. 
'lpiper, p.285. 
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meanineleso by the r.1ar-ricge of Kathleen to 11 tha.t Amer ican. 111 
Befuddled by en ovorclo:::.:J of cocktai lb, ho attempts t o bc-t1.t up Br immer7 
2 iiho findo \iha.t it mf:t'lnL to 11hi t t en million dollr.r:::::; 11 and lmock.J Ste_hr 
out. Vihen Stahr regninc consciousness 
the ping-pong ba lls lay tlrOU..Yld in the IS'T~'-r'5 li1-::c c~ COnStellation 
of star;:;. I tu1.'Iled on a ~prinkler <D1.d crune back ·:;i th a 1:ct 
hr.ndkerchicf ~ but there , ... - s no mc.rk on Stchx.· - he r:nlGt have been 
hit ir. the side of the head. He ,,.__n t off behind uone trees anrl 
·.;:o,s s i ck 9 .:ond I :b ,:: ard him k i ckin.:; up s ome earth ov&r it. After 
that he cee:necl ull ri.:;ht 1 but he \:ouldn ' t go into the houce till 
I t;ot him some mouthF:1Sh 9 no I too~: ..)Cl.Ck tf·) y•hisky bettie ~ill<l 
t:ot c. mouth1;a.sh bottle, His .:retched essay at ;ettinc drunk 
11as over . I ' ve b:;cn out ·.;ith colle : o frechmen, but for sheer 
ineptitude rmd <:.bsence of the B~·.cchic spirit it unqu estionably 
took th·· cake. 3 
On the rebound fr01.1 Kathleen, Stahr begins an affair ·.·i th 
Cecilia : 11 That 1 s hm: the tr:o \;eE:ks stc.:rted the.t he and I .-rent a round 
together. It only took one of them for Louella. to have u;.; mar ried. ,r4 
This is \!her e the manuscript cndc 9 nith the mention of 
Louella Parsons providi ng e. link r;i th thJ fir :::t p~ge of the:; book and 
e iving a mockinc appcarence of unity to iihat just might have been u 
mc.sterpiecc. 
1 
Tho Laat ·Tycoon1 p. 127. 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid., pp. 127-28 . 
4Ibid. , p. 128 . 
CHAPTER FIVE 
CONCLUSION 
Time that is intolerant 
Of the brave and innocent, 
And indifferent in a week 
To a beautiful physique, 
Worships language and forgives 
Ever~rone by whom it lives 9 
Par dona co~ardice 7 conceit, 
Lays its honours at their feet. 
V . H. Auden. 
Alfred Kazin has quoted John O'Hara's remark : "It is granted 
tha.t Scott Fitzgerald was not a lovable man 9 11 and has added: "I am 
1 
sure he was not. 11 For Trilling, "the root of Fitzgerald' s 
heroism is to be found, as it sometimes ia in tragic heroes, in his 
2 power of love.'' ·:lhen Fitzgerald wrote thut he could not 
"disassociate a man from his work, 113 he Das cx:pres3ing a problem that 
would confront his admirers. He pinpointed the source of paradox 
·when he said that "a good novelist •• , is , •• many people, if he 
is any 2,·ood. ,,4 
More than a quarter of a centur~- has passed since 
Fitzgerald's death; the reputation gror s, although different reasons 
are put fol."'Ward for acclaiming Fitzgerald. 5 In the last ~;ear of 
1The Nan and his Work, p. 16. 
2Trilling7 p. 244· 
3The Letters of F, Scott Fitzgerald, p. 187. 
4The Crack-Up 7 p. 177. 
5see Philip Hobsbaum, "Scott Fitzgerald and his Critics: The 
Appreciation of :Minor Art, 11 British Association for American Studies 
Bulletin, No. 6 (1963), pp. 33-41. 
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his life 9 when he '.ms mi >c;rable 9 ..1lnost for gotten 1 and lm0w he m·s 
People •rill QY:;L :;( ~1e·.r book and I hope I :.:.~;.1.n 1 t E: :_,ain ma.ke the me..ny 
1 J,iistakes of Tendc::c. 11 That fr•.i th has been vindicated. And his 
wordn need no·i; be !.lOcl.ified in t~{!? .:.:uts oi.' the liv ing. ·.rhc;)r live 
on t he print E:d y,c..,~c . Ii' thi~ ~.-tud ~· 1n.:.Jccs those pages r.10re ddi]'i1tful 
for any one·, it ••ill juntify itself. · .'hsre there has r;oen adverse 
critic ism, I hope it has been in the B)iri t of F:i. tze;e:rald ' ho was 
2 11
,;10re drm·m to c;Jlebratc~ the e ood than to denounce the bat'l.. !1 \ ·here 
c.tten tion has be.:-n (1 re.~~l to the lee!~ of pe:c::;pective , the l~~ct of a 
rnoral franewo:d.c, portentousness , thi::: has not !Tieant thE:.t I think a 
Hri ter shoulci p:roduce a capsule jJhiloso_;::,hy, wel t::mschauun~; y or even 
a 11myth. 11 Catholici sm, Marxism, Freud,and Spenbler all influenced 
li'itz3·erald1 s 11 t hinking 9 " .:md he neither _.ttenptcd nor produced a 
s;-,"11thesis. He liveQ in a period c.s bcni'~hted as S!1akecpoc..re 1 s, and 
if Shakespeare could not fo:rrnul te a yhilo.:::o_phy from •: t he mixed and 
:nuddl ed sce:1tici:~r.1 of t:1e H.enaiso'.;.."1ce 9 113 ho11 could we cx1~ect one from 
Fitz.:;r.ral d wit:! onl:.' l:i., 11bea.utif ul t :- lent11 ?4 I have ju l ;ed 
Fi tzgeL·al<l n:;: inst hi:.. oztistic credo ar; fo::.111ulated in '1!-1.1 Introduction 
nn;rone could t Lkc u..) the responsibilitJ.· of beine:; a novGlir-t without 
o. sharp and conci~;e atti tucle about lL'c iG .:: pu..lzlc to no. 11 5 There 
is too often the '..-ron<':, sort of a abivalence in ~'itzgerald, the 11 double 
vision11 results in a blurrin.; of focus ancl he loses his sharpness 
ru1cl concisenGss. 
1 
.The Letter::: of __ F. Scott FHzc;:. rr,ld~ ~) . 288. 
2Trilline7 !l· 245. 
3T. S . Eliot , 11Shakespc'J.re and. the Stoicism of Sen.eca, 11 
Selected Essays : 12n-1932 (London ~ Ft.~be:c antl Fo.ber Limited~ 1932 ) 9 
J?• 137. 
4Tun1bull , p. 263 . 
5Frederick J . Hoffman (ed..) The Great Gatsby~ A Stud;j- (New York ~ Charles Scribner ' s Sons 9 1962),--p:-·-i6G . 
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~;a:ctly because I a.., unea3y about how it ln; been interp:cetcd in our 
In the first l'-l'.:e of t hi:J study I quoted 
tuo linc.:s from ·-ord:J'Jo::::-th1 c "l~er:olu.tion rnd Jndcpendence11 ; the 
l>J..·ecedil'l$ line hr.s i t~J t:r:utll9 too 9 in cc:L.::ction >ri th li'i·cz.:.;cr:...ld . 
thiG stud::· - I<"'i tz:>ei'<ld .lt his be::;t 9 i:Jost -;_)eJ.sonal ancl ~.loot 
L:rper::-;on..1l 9 a.:L'ti'lt , man -"nd hero of' our tiL.e ~ 
Ima0inati ve creo. t ion i '"J n:r husin~JCS I bave made two 
rules in 0.ttr:11ptin3' to 'ue beth :· n intc:llcctu:-1.1 n.nd c. man of 
honor siDul knoo1~sl:r - that l__Q:S'. _111?1.. teJ) nyself lie3 that 
o.;ill be of V<' lue to .. wself 9 Lnd secon1l,y, I do not lie to 
mvself.r 
I am not E (;r0<'.t j~1an , but IJOi.teti-:los I think the L1pcrsonal 
and objective c:u r. lity of PY talent ::mo. the sacri.L'ic'--s of it, 
in piece::-, to ~reserve its essr1tt~l vc luc has some sort of 
e~·ic gr.J.."'ldeur. '-
- Jou have .-wt to be · ·ovcL 
- -~:ou::. SC':.,se of su~ ... ,r i ori ty dcpenis upon th'J picture 
of ;rou:,:self ac beinc .::2.2.!!, of bein;:: LT3e <:t.'1d ::;enerous and 
all-cor:rprehenclin._r , and just :.nd b:L' ::.ve c.nd n.ll-for~ivinc; . 
But if ;you are not ::ood9 if you do;1 1 t p:.~serve a se~se of 
co::11X.:.:ca ti v~ v :.lues 9 those (!_U."" li tic~ turn c1::;::,inst ,:ou - £md 
y-our love is [ D~ss : .11.d your l!o;.a ... '.,;e L a :Jlau.;htcr. 3 
----------
1Thc Crack-Up 9 p . 197. 
2Th..:' Le cters of 1". Scott },=h._tZ(jC~~lu 9 n , 62 . 
3 
Ibid.' =-·· )30. 
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APPENDIX 
' \ 
IMAGES OF HOLLTI¥00D 
The publication in 1962 of The Pat Hobby Stories1 in 
collected form for the first time made nidely availabl e all 
Fitzgerald' s \IOrk dealing \:i th Hollyvrood. This can be complemented 
by an examinati on of l etters written from and on Hollywood, often to 
aspirant nri ters to r1hom Fi tzgeruld generously gave advice ::md 
suggestions. His o...-m \7ork as a script \7r i ter has been dealt with by 
Piper9
2 
and is peri pheral to this study. The series of stories 
cent~red on the hack i'TI'iter Pat Hobby nere Tiritten concurrently with 
Fitzgerald 1 s secret 1'70rk on The Last T'"coon. Although they v;ere 
writ t en largely because Fitzgerald desperately needed the money (his 
daughter is sai d to have a soft spot for Pat Hobby because ''he sent me 
to Vassar113), Fitzgerald envisaged their ultimE'.te publication in book 
form 9 and became increasi ngly engrossed in the char~cter of Pat 
Hobby. Arnold Gingrich 9 editor of Esquire in \7hich tuelve of the 
stori es were published before Fitzgerald ' s death and the other five 
posthumously, has '.Iri tten in a fascinating introduction to the book 9 
finally publ ished more than tuenty years after Fitzgeru.ld's death: 
Afte r Scott ' s death 1 almost from the moment the papers 
were first made available in the Princeton Library, the 
scholars began falling 9 ·:;i th singular uniformity 9 in to the 
~.Scott Fitzgerald ~ The Pat Hobby Stories with an 
introduction by AJ.:nold Gingrich (NeYl York: Charles Schribner' s 
Sons, 1962). Hereafter r eferred to as The Pat Hobby Stories . 
2Piper, pp . 245-57 · 
3The Pat Hobby Stories 9• Introduction, p. xxi. 
pathetic fallacy about Pat Hobby: these stories a r e about a 
hack, er go these ;-; t ories ar c hack uork. l 
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This is a cogGnt rem~r::, und expl ains succinctly the lack of critical 
interest in these stori es . What Gingrich does not go on to say is 
that of all t he important characters Fitz~8r~ld created, Pat Hobby is 
the one ni th no glamour r.-ha t soever . Pat Hobby is an authentic anti-
hero, a fascinating study in failure rn·:cle by a man himself an 
apparent f ailure, but one .-;ho h::Ld ah 1ays striven to delineate the 
heroic and vn1o uGs simultaneously making his last effort t o portray a 
representative Ameri can her o, Monroe Stahr . 
Piper dismisso.:> the Hobby series as "r:-idely varying in _ 
quality."2 This is true enough~ Gingrich, too~ although t r iumphant 
in the be l ated resurrection of Pat Hobby, does not shirk the critical 
i ssue: 
With this volume, ••• the Fitz;erald cast of mr jor characters 
is at l ast compl ete, end Pat Hobby t~~es his ri: htful pl ace , if 
not alongside Jay Gatsby and Dick Diver, then at least be~een 
Monroe Stahr r.nd Amory Blaine , 3 
However, althouch n number of the stories ar~ painfully contrived, 
pa.rticularly "'Boil Somo w~.ter - Lots of it, I II "The Homes of the 
Stars 9 11 "Pat Hobby ' s Previ e\711 and "I,'ficshtier than the S·.:ord, 11 Fitzgerald 
succeeds in creatinG' a comi c character a l most l iterally ahmys on the 
run or plotting for the revival of the glory he had uh..:n h2 nas a v1el1-
paid nriter in th0 days of the sil ent cinema, or merely scheming for a 
loan. .A.t11or al, pathetic, an underground man~ fated to step on every 
banana peel on Sunset Boulevard, Hobby rrim, our respect because, to 
adapt words from Faul kner ' s Nobel Prize Arrard speech, although he nill 
never prevail 7 he survives. .And The Pat Hobby Stories 'Jill probably 
remain the definitive work on a dis tinct Hollyvrood type. 
1 The Pat Hobby Stories, Introduction, p. xxiii. 
·
2Piper, p . 254. 
3The Pat Hobby Stories , Introduction, p. xxiii. 
The first visit Pi tzgernld made to Holly;1ood ·.-ras eECrly in 
1927, l ess thc.n t·.:o years after the public~tion of Tho C.reat Gatsby 1 
nhen his repuk .. t i on an an :--.rtint stood high. The famous Fit z.:;eralds 
\'!ere honoured ond entertained lavishly in Hollyrrood, but the script 
Fitzgerald nan co::nmissioned to -:.iri to \7.:18 rejected and his omnipresent 
financial problems ,.,ure not solved. "Fitzgerald ended U.:.J ·:!i th less 
money for hi::: ten uoeks 1 r.rork then he r.;ould have received for a magazine 
1 
story.'' Four years later he returned to Hollywood, rri th .?. good 
contract nhich he broke after his collaborator on the· script prove d an 
impossible partner1 he left, "disillusioned rnd c3.iseustcd7 vm1ing 
..., 
never to go back."<- The only fruit of this visit, apart from a \1eek's 
pay? \Tas one of his best short stories, "Crazy Sunday, " 3 a preliminary 
sketch of Irving Thalberg, the producer, ·;:hich Fitzgerald later 
expandeQ in The Last Tycoon. 
vn1en Fitzgerald made his last trip to Holl~rood in Jul y 1937, 
it uas his finul m~jor move. He died therv on December 21st, 1940. 
Fitzgerald's three periods in Holl~.rood have one thing b1 
common: he uent thc.re to mak0 money J.B quickly as possible. 
American novelists nho have -.; ri tten scripts .in Holly;7ood l argely for 
financial rea.sc1s include Willi.'l:t Fn.ulkn0r, Nathanael West, Fitzgerald 
and Joseph Heller. Plaj11Irightn, ohort story \ITiter[; ::nd essayists 
have "done time" in Holl~-:ood. Hnny reputable \iritcrs have attempted 
to analyse and repo~t on Hollynood in \IOrks of art; 4 Fi tz~;orald 
believed that most authors lacked disinterestedness, soured by tho 
1Piper, p. 162 . 
2 The Letters of F.Scott Fitzgerald, p 17. 
3The Diaoond as Big as the Ritz and Other Stories 1 p. 163 · 
4Analyses of "The Hollywood Novel" appear in Leslie A. 
Fiedler. Waitin . for the End: The American Literar Scene from 
Hemingway to Balduin London~ Jonathnn Cape, 1965 1 pp. 51-64 and 
Michael 1.i:illgate 7 American Social Fiction! James to Cozzens (Edinburgh: 
Oliver & Boyd, 1964), pp . 150-65. The latter is more penetrating 
and reliable. 
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tre~tment of their scripts 2.nd tulcntrt by i;nportant Hollyv;ood 
functionaries \iith no :\.esthetic t2.ste. Too fe·;i roa.lisc 0. that script 
v.rri ting differs radio-.lly from all oth(_r kinds of , :ritint;. Ac he h~d 
Pat Hobby say 7 laconically .:-nd ironica lly: 11 "J:lhcy don ' t r:::.nt authors. 
They \{ant rri t ors - like me. ' ,, l The puricts 1 rc::;ponse to this l'orm 
of employment for e.n t>.rtist ·.rc.: s :re::;ister-d mos t he:.rshly by thc.t 
archetypal teemt.;c puritan 9 Holden Caulfield7 the !".o.rrato:r.· of J .D. 
So.linge::c 1 c The C2.tchcr in the R,ye. ReferrinG' to h is brother, author 
of a book called The Secret Goldfish, Holden says: "Nm: he 1 s out in 
Holly-;:ood7 D.B . 9 bcint:; a prostituto . 112 It is in defense az·:dnct this 
sort of "blanket dCli!lru1tion of Hol1J7'vood thc::.t Fi tz~erald he.:::; his 
narrator 9 Cecilia Brae~, s~y on t~J first p~ ge of The Last Tycoon that 
";;rou can talce HollY\!OOd for gr2.<'1tec'l. like I did, or j-ou can dismics it 
Tii th the contempt tho.t ' :e re~erve for ,-.-hac · ·c don ' t underat;md. "3 
It is r:orth comparing E'itzgcr(:.l d 1 c -"Pl)roach and aprraisal ui th 
those of other ·.-ritcrc 9 , .• nJ ·-ith the ,_.n_:lyses of social sc i entists uho 
have attempted cc.::-.dc11ic ~- nd scic;.1tific sm->veys of HollY\. OOd At the 
s::-me time as Fit.zgero.ld 11ri tine The Lc..st Tycoon 1·nd the P<"-t Hobby 
series a tec:lJ of social scientists,. led b~/ Dr Leo C , Ros ton 9 v;as 
G. ttempting a monu.'":len tal study of Holl;>'170od 1 th; r eport published 
in 1941 under tho ti t l G Hol~_l:i.,~Od: The t;ovic Colony: The 11ovie 
The sociolot}ical team i7aS 
backed by a quarter of a million dollars of C1..rncc ie c..nd 
Rockefeller faundi'Ltion money . • • • [It] recorded hundreds of 
intervieus 9 and prepared 9 distributed? tabula ted ~nd ~nalyzed 
111Ivii~htier than the Si-:ord 9 " The Pat Hobb;y Stories 1 p.l49· 
2 J. D, SalingJr 9 ThH Ca tchcr in the R.ye ( HarmondsriOrth: 
PenJUin B-ooks .1 19 59 ) ~ p . 5 . 
3The Lest Tycoon? p. 3· 
4Le o C .Rosten 9 Hollyy10od: Th0 Movie Colony: The Movie 
Il-1:.'1kers (Nm: York: 1Iarcourt 9 Brace r nd Company 9 1941). Hereafter 
referred to as Ros t en-
I 
sone forty-t'.70 hundrec'l~ questionn1.ir e:::. 
Wher._ the Carnc.:;it.~ and RockGfellcr Foundation scl:olc.rs nero 
tree.. ted c:i th ~.;Very courtesy 9 :B'i tz.:;er..1l.l ·.;as obli;_;cd to pursue 
his wri t i nr_:: socretly 9 convinced. thn.t if ne17s of his novel cot 
e.bout 9 he 1:oul d l.n blackbc· ll~d by the major studioc.l 
Fi tz: c.rr.ld 1 a conclusions <:nc: tho!..~c o.f the oociolosicts 
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illuminate ont.- another; Dr Rosten is ::-.bl c to provi de a fluently r:ritten 
summary of hio te,.n' s inv..::stig!' tion 9 ;::.r,d he~ gives ;.1. m tional iza tion of 
his 3urvey ·:;hicl: could h~ve been userJ. L~s a manifesto for Fi tzcerald~ 
The 11berrr.tions of our cul tur:::! a:r.·e Dimpl y mor e vivid 7 more 
conspicuous 9 <mel norc drar.1a tic in HollY'.;ood tho..n in He\i Bedford 
or Palo Al to. Our va.lucs nrr2 extended to th ..;trident o..nd the 
unmistako,ble in IIollyFood 1 fl- >my of life. It is for this reason 
th:::..t a stud.- of Holly,JOo(t c .. n cast the profile of Ju;.:.::rican 
nociety into shnrper ::r:·elief. 
If Y:e look at :ioll yr:ood :q·dnnt th0 h 1..r scr context of the 
u orld in rrhich ~:;e li1r(' ~ .i..i' Y:c compare the motion picture industry 
to other businesses ut c. co.:!!p::.ra.blc time 9 • •• rre discover 
startling und concluoive p .. ~r .• llels l>ch:-cen the prc.cticu:; of 
Holl y->100d and New York 9 bet•. e~n the morec of Bel-.Lir and Oyster 
Bay? r.Jet~:Gcn the chalets of Santa Uonica nnd th:; mc .. nsions of 
Nev.por t. Holly-.:ood can be placed. uncle r th~ microscope of socinl 
Gcience like c slide on ·:hich '.ie seo 7 in sharper ;:!.nd i solnted 
' detail 9 the orgc.nic procosso ::J of the L~rger social body . 
Pa tholo&y illumina tee th€ normr 1. 2 
( Perh2..ps 9 p.:1ce Eliot~ the silhouette of St:ee:J.y str.J.ddled i n tho sun 
uould tell us ( l ..;roat cle2.l about hi .. :tory.) Here is tho justification 
for takinr; Hollyuood ;:!.S a microco::.,n for the mc..crocosm of Amcri cc ... 
And surely Fitzccr;:,ld~ ·.:hose narn::.tor sc..ys on the firct pc.,:::e of ~ 
Last Tycoon . "J'.!y i'<.!.thcr uus in the picturL business c. s another man 
might be in cotton or steel, "3 •TOul d have approved Rost en 1 s rGference 
to " the motion picture industry.',4 
1
Piper, PP• 275··76. 
2 Ronten, p. 5· 
3The Lust Tycoon ./ p . 3 · 
~zrn Goodmo..n 9 The Fift '·--Yec.r Decline 211d Fo.ll of Holl mod 
(Ne•-; York: Simon end Schust::r 9 1961 , p . vii. " · •• It 1 c not n. 
business . It 1s c. r e.cke tl ••• " i s Goodmo..n ' s epigrnph, recorded at 
one of the re.r e intervicY:s 5-ranted by 11 Gtudio boss Harry Cohn" 
(p. 52)~ " t he prototype of tho HollYi-:ood monst0r 11 (p. 277). 
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'''l.'hc Rosten. volur1-::," s _.ys Pi pcr 9 11nc:.s in evory · ·ay the) mo3t 
compreh~.;.wive ;:m(l ~'..uthorit2.tivo ;:tudy th:".t had thus far !.JC?en :!larle of 
the movi0 inductry. Yet its 360 rn:•.:.:os of text 9 pluD ::n additional 78 
pa(;ec of clurts t~.11ll c:.ppcndicec 9 did little nore than confirm tl:e 
the di%tl0sis of Holly\lood 1 s ills th3. t Fi tzgerr lu h P,d rea c:b_ed in less 
1 
than one hundre d r .ge ~ of memorc::.blc p:r:osu . 11 lmd Pip~r shu~is the 
attention tha t both Fitzger ald. nnd Rosten focus on the director.. But 
Piper civ~s no ide~ of the det~iled voriuilliilitude achieved by the 
genius of Fitzg.:r: ld.1 1hich iL often_ :much more pGnetratin~ thJ..."l the 
meacurinc-rod. of the socic.l sci:;;ntists. For c:x:ru,lple, Hooton devotes 
2 
nine pages to y:hat he caJ l s "The Adoration of the N<::.r._:. 11 Fitzgerald 
i n three sentenceo shorTS Sta.hr 7 off duty but mind nlnays querying and 
questing, foT..'mulatinr a theory to explain the popule.rity of tho horse 
in Holly 1rood: 
They ·.rcre r.ll t alkinc ni th enthusiasm cbout '· horse that had run 
very fas t 9 and. ~-tr. l!Tarcus 1.as th0 :10st enthusia stic of all. 
Stn.hr c,uesse cl_ t h::.t th"l J r:•'.'iS h .. ,.d t ".ken over the ·.:orship of horses 
as fl. symbol - for years i t h:.d boen thu Cossacks mou~1.ted and tho 
J c~-rs on foot .. ? ; O"' t h t- J e~;:s had. horse - 9 ::.nd it £S2.v e them <. sense 
of extraordinary r:..Jll-be inc end. poner . 3 
Here Stahr 1 s P.Xploru tory mind is nus:_ ..J~ted , ''.ncl the 7rr y, laconic tone 
("a horse th2.t h.. d rm1 very fast 11 ) give s :m impression of Str:.hr's '.~it 
and necrinc ss. FitZ62r~ ld docs not pursue the t Lcory, in itse lf 
perhaps fe.r-fetchud, b-u.t uses it to sho·., St~.ili.r' o ability to perform 
imaeinative leaps . Although Rosten cal a lso make un amusing gibe 
r.bout Holly::-ood horse - racing ("It i:J \7eurying to r ::Jca.ll the t ime and 
emotion which a dults in t he ~ovie colony devote t o discussin~ the 
speed rri th \lhich four-legged c.niJuc.ls c.?n tr:::tVerse an e lliptical 
course'A)his commen t is n ot place d in meaningful context as is 
Fitzgerald1 n . 
1Piper9 p . 275 · 
2 Rosten 9 p . 212 . 
3The Last Tycoon~ p . 74· 
~osten 9 p. 215 , 
Ro:Jtcn devotE::; a chapter of tm:,:nty-four pc 3es to Ho:::.ly·-.·ood 
c-,c tors ~-.no. th _ s..._~r syr.ter:r:.. Nothinc h- S'!~TG is an -,iviJ end. 
penetra, tin:;: P,s Fi tz.':;'ergld ' s vienette of thG ex-dar H:;,rtha Dodd, 
an <2{_,Ticul tur~ .. l ,:irl, ,-ho lncl never quite uncJer stood ·:olmt h.:1d 
happened to hor <.nd hc1d nothinc to shm; for it excr,pt :... n.1~;hed­
out look about the eyJs. She still believot!. that the life she 
had tasted ;;:J,S re~~li ty and this u:1s only a 1011.3 1 .. ,, i tir1:, . 
11 I ha(l r. bc.:-,u tiful plc.ce in 1928, 11 she told us, 11 - thirty 
acr:s, ;·!ith e. miniuture ~olf cour0c anti ::1 pool Gncl .. ,;or.::;cous 
. ~ ,1 . I '-' t . , . . Ill v~cw. H.L spr~n,:::: r;:~s up o .-:r;; as::; ~n aa:ts~c G. 
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The comic incongruity of the nords 11 a : Ji:d 1 r·nd 11 d:tisi ;S11 ::~nd the absurd 
yet distinctly Hollyr~ood vision embodic tl by the picture of a .r;irl 11Up 
to her <tSG in d::tisies 11 tell us a gr cr.'..t de"~l nbout the system that ccm 
send an actor 11up uith the rockbt ~.r1d clo-wn mth the stick. 112 
Fi t z(;ernld shm:s the sad uastc live::; of ex-Hte.rs 1 3 no.! c..t best 
extras, like Martha Dodd and Johxm;y S17a.tson ['nd other 11 discarded 
floners 9 11 4 tho misery of the s tare liko the impotrmt J';tr"tineo idol9 
Rodericucz, still on top: 
11Rainy Da;y t7'0ssed t nenty-five thousn..."l.d in D.:s I1oines [. ncl 
broke all records in St, Louis ~md did tuen t~·-soven thollsand in 
Kanuas City. ivly fo..n mail 1 s \m.1r up rmd there I ara , frr.id to go 
home .;1.t night 9 afraid to go to bod . 11 5 (Note the irony of the 
fil;n 1 :.:: title. ) 
and 11 the dr'::)arJ In"".de flesh 11 nho 
110re a lor· ::;arm \.hich displ ayed the bri2-ht ec:tc;na of hl r chest 
and bc.ck • plaotored over ·:,·ith ,"'n emollient -
• • • 
Presumably :>he hcd. modelled herself ··ftcr on0 of thooo queens 
in th8 Tarz"l.n comico vho rule nysteriously m·er c. n:--.tion of 
blacks. She recarded the rest of the \.'orld as ble:.:.ck. She 
1 Tho Last Tycoon, p . 101 . 
2Ruth !'tiller, 11 lleme:nbc:r 7 Remeubcr, '1 Floating Isln.nd (Cape 
Tmm: Human & Rousse~u , 1965) ? p. 17 , Coincident~lly 7 this is an 
imnge prefigured by I~i tzeerwcl, Y:hose origitk!.l title for T~1e 
Beautiful :;md Damned nns Th.J Flir.:ht of the Rocket , See ~Letters 
of F.Scott Fitz,c;erald9 p. 145 . 
3!3eth Day, This uas Hollyvood (London: Sid,;nick <tnd Jackson 7 
1960), p. 119 . 11 The twcrage profession!ll life of r, ;.wvie actor is a 
short seven yec~rs. 11 
4The LaGt ~[COOl17 p. 102, 
5I1;lid. , p. 35· 
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~?as 2. necessary cvil 9 borrmro(l for e. sinule picture. 1 
All these a.re preserved. in tht! .:'.J:J.ber o; Fi tzr.eralcl 1 f:l prose y fic.urec 
a!ld typ:::s v:ho haunt the ima.s:L.VJ..J.tion .s no cr.1ph or table c::m. 
Dr H.ob tell 1 s chc.pter on ''Tho Wri tors 11 is one of his best$ and 
it is reuardin0 to compare \7h3.t he uri tes \tith the h'-Uldlin,:; of this 
agonisingly person['.l pro blcm by Fi bgerc'..ld. Dr Ro::;ten oay.:>: 
The very purpose of Eoll;r::ood 1 s producers is opposed to the 
basic moJci va. tion of -.-:ri tern. ~e producer c:.:Jks 9 "Will it mn.ke 
money?" The nri tcr o.nks 9 '!Vfill it make senne?'' The producer 
v:a.n ts to t,rra tify popular t aste 1 tho \·:J.:i ter \lan ts to improve it. 
The producer Y.rants to ,-;rite pictures \lhich make a profit> the 
\rri ter \!ants to m~'.l<e pictures \:hich mr.ke hi.i:l feel proud. -. The 
producer \·'cmts to "en tcrt.::.in" tho audi::mc~; the; ·,:ri ter ncnts to 
move 9 influencc 9 or cnli,::hton the pu"jlic. 
Tho.t this \:e..s the Jencra.l si-b.J.ation in HollY';ood is no doubt true ; 
Rosten I G team of intervie\7tJro have · cst.:-.blished a norm~ a g<:mcral 
pa ttern 9 and Fi tz::;erald 1 s o-..:n1 oi tuation fitc the pat torn v:ell enough. 
Fitzgerald even illustrate:..; the cxtrmae rC'lationDhip of philistine 
producer to \.rri ter ; ·.;i. th a memor.:> ble anecdote~ 
Th,_re \lac the stor~r of th0 nC':: producer who h:-.d cone dorm the 
line one dc.y end th•~n rerortel;. exci tC'dly to the head office . 
"Who are those men?" 
"They 1 re supposed to b•- nri ters." 
"I thought _:90. \'fell 9 I _.;8.tchcd them for ter! .ninutes r..nd 
thc:,:e \i'Ore t\·Io of th..:m the.. t clid11 1 t ' : . .-i te [' ljne. 11 ) 
But in The LD.st ';IYcoon Fitzgerald makes 1:1a.tters more complic:.:.t od and 
much more intereDtins by \iTi ting c:.bout a producer ·d10 is concerned nith 
making quality fill!l.s and i ~·prepcred even to lose money on some . 
Fuxtherrnoro, Fi tzzcrrld 1 s producer is c :;.pcble of sympathetic 
unclers to.nclin~ of the Tiritcr [!Jld his pro blemD ~ ancl of imparting a 
lesson in craftsmanship to the struggling r1ri tor . (Stahr is saved 
from becomint::; a Fc.ther Christman fi~re by the ruthlessness he shows 
on occasion ; for example ,:;i th the dircctor9 Ridingnood.; but, of 
1 
The L~st Tycoon 9 pp. 50-51. 
2 Rosten 9 p. 307. 
3The Last Tycoor.~ p. 99. 
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courne 9 evE..n Stahr' s ruthlessnen..J h~'.o a special ccntleness!) The 
tl;o scenes sho;rin,_:; Str.hr ·;;ith the nriter 9 Boxley9 demonr!trc:.te very \<ell 
Fi tzcerc.ld' s presenb.tion of St.:::hr 1 D specicl ::ttti tude to the screen 
\7ri ter. T.o.e scenes t'..r: presento1.l perhaps too artificially 9 like 
Before <m". Aftnr pictures in ru1 advertiseme-nt 9 but Fitzgerald has 
spaced them adroitly, seventy pc.c:-e::.. apn.rt 9 and thny clo shon gr eat 
insight i..r1to the n:-leds of the ocrcen \lri ter9 ~-:-hich Fi tzg-crald, like 
Rosten 9 perceives to be vastly different from those of a ''creative 
1rriter. 11 Talking to Brin~.1er9 Stahr says: "I never thou;Jht • • • 
that I had more brains than a vrri ter lJ.D.s. Bll t I nh:ayn thought 
1 
that his brains belonged to me - bect:.uoe I knGn holi to use them. 11 
(As Rosten puts itt 11 [YJriters 1 .J nork is treated like merchandise."2 ) 
Boxley is a British •.:ri ter 11<..;\: to Hollyr;ood (his original 
;;as Aldous Huxley) 1:ho has been saddl8d. ··i th t·.;o "hack" collaborators 
and has r.ritten Stahr a letter of compll'..int~ 
Stal1r looked at him courtr)ousl:l, 
"SomethinE; not coin.; uell ~ Nr. Boxley?" 
The novelir;t looked b·,_ck ~.~.t him in thunderous r;ilence. 
"I r ec.d your l etter," s.:l.icl Stohr. The to'1e of the pleasant 
young he<...dmaster •.-;an gone , He spoke as to nn equal~ but -·ith a 
feint two-edged deference . 
"I cc.n 1 t Jet -..hat I ~ . rite on pcpcr9 " broke out Boxley. 
"You've all b.;en very decent 9 but it 1 B a sort of conspiracy. 
Those t' .. o hacks you've teamed me nith licten to ·.:hat I se.y .; but 
they spoil it - t hey seem to have a vocabulary of ~bout a 
hundred ~-:ord:.:;. 11 
"Vlhy clan 1 t you ,,rite it yourself?" asked Stahr. 
11 I have. I sc.n t you some. 11 
"But it uao just talk, back and~forth, 11 said Stahr mildly. 
"Interesting tn.lk but n othing more. " ) 
In the discussion that ensues it is o.ppa.r ent that Boxl ey is contemptuous 
of movies c..nd still has much to l c:arn. But 9 as Stahr says: "Your 
dialogue.: is more craceful than nha.t these hacks c2.n >7rit~;;: - that ' s 
uhy we brought you out here.'.4 
1 The Last Tycoon ~ p. 125. 
2R t :;1·..{. OS C!l , P · / .I 
3The Last TYcoon, p. 31. 
4Ibid. 9 p. 32. 
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The nc;;xt ti.ne ne seo :.;oxley ho is still c.t odds rri th his ne\7 
l 
medium ( 11You [;eo it for your met!.inn, but not for ours 9 11 says Stahr.) 
11 I keep ·;:ishintJ you could str.:.rt over, 11 Boxley said. 
11 It 1 s ·!;his meso production. 11 
11 Thc.t 1 :.; the concli tion 9 11 said St.:ilir. 11 'i'here 1 s c.l·.i<::.ys some 
lousy condition. Ue 1 m makin~7 ;;. life of Hubenc: - suppose I 
asked you to do portraits of rich dopes like Bill Br:1dy m1d 
me and GE'.Xy Cooper and r.Ia.rcus r:h< !1 you \ic.nte<l to paint Jesus 
Christ! Woulru1 1 t you fuel you hLd a condition? Our condition 
is that ..-:c h :....ve to tak8 people ' s mn f..:vorite folklore and dress 
it up and give it back to them. 11 2 
Boxley compares Stahr to Lincoln: 11Stehr rms an artist only~ as 1fr. 
Lincoln \lao a general 9 perforce and as a layman. 113 Gradually Boxley 
learns from Stnhr9 until suddenly he is able to provide a professional 
critique of a script thn t the c.ssistant producer 9 La. Bor.;ri tz 9 c.nd t <:;o 
\7ri ters arc strug:;ling Y!i th: 
11
-i. lot of bec.u tiful opeeches 1 11 said Boxley boldly, 11bu t 
no ::;ituc.tionc. After all 9 you knou? it' n not going to be a 
novel. 11 4 
Fitzgerald has sho\m another f[~cet of Monroe Stahr 7 the artist in human 
relationships <md organisrtion:-:.l genius . Like Dick Diver at his best 9 
Stahr h~uJ the cham :..c.ru.l ':.rc.rmth to brint; the best out of peoplo. 
11Stahr hed rc·created the proper ..::.tmosphere - never consontin:'; to be a 
driver of the driven 9 but fcelinc lilm o.nd 11ctinc like ::md even 
sometimes lookin,: like a smo_ll boy gottin,: up a sho' • 11 5 
The third ''ri tE)r Fitzgerald brinGO to life in The Last 
Tycoon- ;:i th Guorce Boxley o.nd. '.'.'ylie ·.lhi te - is Jane i.~eloney 9 11a dried-
up little blonde of fifty. • Her value lay in such ordina ry assets 
as the baro fact that she:: 1:.:->s a -r:oman and adnpt.:1blc 9 quick and 
6 
trustuorthy 9 'lme~7 the B'ar.10 1 and TI::!.S ··:i thou t egotism. 11 
1Thc Last 'I';ycoon9 p. 105. 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid. I P · 106 . 
4Ibid.. , p. 107. 
5Ibid. 
6Ibid., p. 36. 
Pi kgor.:.ld uJes l::.ar pr.:.rtly for th -] glot (Cecilia tr.,cE·r; IC..t~1lccn 
Yrork: 
One d:1y I '.:as therE• •.:;hen she ['n<l ,:. younr; mnn had just lift0d 11 
story out of The Saturday Eve:ninr; Post_ -· ch:1:1gb:s the chc ..racters 
and all. Th-:m they begnn to -...Tit~ it 9 m. . l:i.n ~- e · .ct~ line nnsc·cr 
the line befo:;_·e it, e.nd of courne it sounded. just lik-.) people 
do in life -.-rhen they 1 r e str~'d.!~in_. ·~o be ·mythin~-· ~· funny or 
gentle or brr.ve. l 
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Her.) Fi tzg,Jre.lcl shons tho sort of per3onc .. l expertise n::Jt c-:v.'.ilablo to 
an outsider like Rostf'n. (There i:::. curely a private joke in the 
passat;e since Fi tz.:;er:--,ld himself hc.d often he d ' ·ork publiLJhod in The 
Snturday Evenin.:; Po:..;t. ) Jnnc ~1elony in "· living Hollyuood relic~ 
"She \ra:::; reputed to hav€ been on the ·;c... t the day Griff:·_ th invented the 
2 
close-up!" 
The fin:..l thin<J thc.·.t mu8t be said about Stl'.;rc1 :'3 ~ tti tude ;-nd 
rGla tion to :ri t .')rS is that he io :,_·esponsi ble ( lik.G Ir<.rinc Thr,l be:!:'g 
in rc<:.l life) for the syater.l of hc.vin.::; c. num-uor of •>-:ci te:L'G Y:orkinJ on 
one script 9 so!nc times ·i thou t cv:--n lmo.;ing of their r.omveti tors 1 
existence. As Pi:pn:-3 hc.s pointHd out~ this ·.; '.S n :::;y:::; tun Fi tz::;r-~rald 
had sufft:: red uncle:e, .md it s<:..ys much for l1is ,:_isintercstedn<' SU that he 
writes ::..bout it uithout bitte:r.n.eso .. 
A recurrent theme in norks gbout Holly .·ood iu the appa~·ent 
opposition bet•: eun the cl<lif:ls of box--office :::'..11d ~.rtistic sensibility. 
To most intt..lligent people Holly:•ood is s;ynonymou::: ~;:i th vulgarity r..nd 
debased taste. Fi tzgerc:.ld tried to get bencc.th the e<.~sy stcreotY!)e 
even then rrev:..ili.ng, and hi:; hero iE <'- mo.n preparo<i to fiGht his 
fellov; "money men1A (a~ Fi tzgcrc..lrl c~lls tho fi l .u1 backers) for the 
sake of qua.li ty fil!:1s that micht lose money. Fi tzJcrald shor:s us a 
l The Last Tycoon7 p. 100. 
2r- ·d 01 • 
3Piper 9 p. 285. 
4The Last Tycoon 9 p.45 . 
meeting at which Stehr comes into conflict .. ri lih his collea~0s over 
1 
"the South Ai1lericc.:. picture i<lea11-: 
11Do I understMd you to say you expect to t;Toss Q qu:u·ter 
million short of your bud:;et?" 
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11 It 1 s , <J.UCli ty pic tur .... .  11 ::>c:.i'-~ Stehr wi th assumed innocence. 
It hed de.•.nwd on thern ull no~-· 9 but they still felt there 
·:;as .,__ trick in it. Stcllr n "' ~ lly thou:::;h t it woul d r· kc noney. 
No one in ]de· •;enses -
11For two yearc 1·c 1v e pl<!ye\l sc:.f€. 9 11 r:'!.id Stohr. 11It 1 s 
time \Je nadu ,-_ picture the. t 1 ll lose so.we money. Write it 
off e.s .=;ood 'Ifill - this 1 11 brin,:· in nen custo.wers. 11 
Some of thet! still thought he mec.nt it uts a flyer nnd ~­
fc:.vorable one 9 hut he l eft them L-1 no doubt . 
11 It 1 11 lose money., 11 he s.:::id as he stood up 9 his j;;m j u st 
slightly out and his eyes smilin~;· : nd shining . 11It -.wuld be 
a bi .;·ger mir:-.. cle than Hell ' s f.,.ngcls if it broke even. But 
\7e have ~- cert<rin duty to thG public 1 as P?..t Brady has said 
at i~.cc..demy dinners. It 1 ::.. a good thint;· for the production 
schedule to slip in a picture th<.t 1 ll lose money. 11 2 
From this dialocue it it: clca.r that Stahr is not pr ecisel y an 
aesthetic St George prcp_l.red to do battle '>ii th the drc [,·on of Public 
Opinion , ye t - to i'.l ter the metaphor - nrd ther is he prepared to 
respond to it lilco "'· puppet> he is not '--'-- literary men~ though he has 
heard of Eugene O' Neill ( "When I ,,ant to do a Eut;ene 0 1:iJeill :play9 
I' l l buy one" 3) and knous the difference betvmen King Kone"I ond The 
r.r · A 4 
.... tnry pe. Fitzgcr~la ' s ventriloquist's voice is diRtinguishable 
2.-s the onmiscicnt n::..r:r:.:: .. tor uho t ::!.kes over from Cecili::. to say: "He -. ·.::.s 
a r~tionC'.list uho did his o.vn re;:tsonin:.; nithout benefit of books. 11 5 
Although tho bookish reader may h:J.vJ l;cs inclination to identify 
ui th hi m for thio r eacon .; this is in character for the 3elf -made mr..n 
that Stohr is~ e.nd Fitzgerald is not aiming at a simple identificati.on 
of the reader nith his hero. 
Fro:rr1 the point of v i eY: of the HollYTiood products the most 
significrnt part of the book is Stahr ' s chance encounter on the beach 
1The k .. st 'f.'lCOOU . p. 46. 
2Ibid. , 
--· 
p. 40 . 
3Ibid. , p . 39· 
4Ibid. 9 p. 84 . 
5
_Ibid. 9 P· 118 . 
with the necro m.!.n collectin:s grunion ·;:ho has "co;ne out to r·:::a d some 
1 ' Emerson" : 
"What ' r· your ·:iO:rk ~ 11 the ne;:-ro :.sked. Ste..h:r. 
"I Fork for the picturcs . 11 
11 0h. 11 After :. moment h'" addrd'i 11 I never Go to movies. 11 
"Y/hy not'?" e.ckeG. Stdn· sharpl;v. 
"Th;re 1 s no _profit. I never let my chil<lren c-o ." 
Stc...l-lr -:.:c::.tchcd him 9 c-.nd ZnthLon ·.: .. ~chotl. St;:Ju protoctivcly. 
"So110 of th:.,m ·:.r c cood9 II :;h e GC:.icL 
This exchange i r. s ignificMt; the negro has ":r:ocked an i :t:dustry"3: 
He >Tas ~7[d ting u.t hom(: for Stc'...'~-tr; rii th his pails of t,ilver finh : 
.:md he u ould bo · ... ~i tine n t the ctudio in tht:: morninc::. ITe h.::!. d. 
s a i d tha t he did not a lloy;r his children to listen to St:..hr1 G 
ntory . He '.'m.s pr ejudiced ~nd ·.,:ron::; 9 :md he must be shmm some--
how7 some ~ay . A picture . many pict~xes 9 n decade of pictures, 
must be ma.d8 to ohm~ hir,J i1e ·:ms u rong. Since he h:td spoken 9 
Stahr h ... d throm1 four pictures out of his pl21ls ·· one that v:as 
goin.; i nto productio:1 this ~·: .. :ck. They y;ere borderline :pictur0s 
in point of interest 9 but u.t least h e submitted the borderline 
pictures to the neg:ro and found t hm::1 trash. And :te put back on 
his l ist a differer;. t picture tl:'...::.t he had tossed to the nol vcs 1 
to Br<l.dy ::md i • .arcuG and the n:-s t, to go t ~his r.ray on some thine 
else . He r escued it for the i1egro man. '+ 
I t is only becauo0 St::th:;:· is ru1 individualis t '.:.:i th a deci sive voice i n 
a capi t nlist industry th.~.t he c~ mould the futur:.: of pictur es on 
nhat mi ght appear to others <"·· an oxtr:.:ordinary ':;him The negTo nan 
comes to st<md for th0 ctill s:11all voice of Stahr 's ai·tistic conscience. 
Unfortunat:;ly, the novol breuks off b.:~fore :e :-.r e:: {rive.l r.n~- idea of the 
influence of ~-,tahr 1 s nmi standc:.rd, 
And. so Fi tzger.:-tl d coverr, the g~ut of Holly,;ood., touching on 
a lmost :.11 the <'spects inve stigated b;y· Itosten 1 s teCI.lll of soc ic.l 
scientists. Even tho lonest e che lons are !lentioned; Stahr 1 s office 
boy, lied Sollin..;er 9 '::ho ::tftcr 11he dissected out the l<HlSt publicized 
section of a l o..dy corpse 115 rmd sent it to a girl ·.~ho had rejec ted 
l The Last Tycoon, p. 92. 
2Ibid. 
3.lli.9:· 9 
4Ib'' 
---1.9: · 9 
5Ibid, 9 
P· 93 · 
p. 95 > 
p. 99· 
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1 hin 9 "had begun life at the bottor-..t ngain 9 [.~nd tras still there. 11 Ti1c 
secretary of Cecilia Brr.dy' s father 9 one Birdy Peters9 "tunbled out 
[of :1. cupboard in P:~t Brady' r~ office J stark n:Uced - just like a co:r:pse 
. t' . .,2 m ne 1,1ov1e s. · At the top R.re people~ like Pat Brc.dy. ('11Tovm.dc.ys 
£.11 chie f executiv<:s h·w<) hu2"e clrcxring rooms ~ but my fe:.ther 1 s ;-;as the 
first. • • • There rrc.s ,.,_ bi;:: paint in::; of 1.7ill 11ot3"ers $ hunc 
conspicuousl;y- and intenclod 7 I think 9 to sugcest F •.ther 1 s essential 
kinship \7ith HollY\iOOd 1 s St. Francis"3) a.nc1 JacqucrJ Lc. Bor.:-itz 9 "an 
assistQ'lt producer, uhich is somethin{j like P.. cor...missar, . • • [\7ho] 
had his points 7 no doubt? but so ho.vo tho sub-microscopic protozoa9 
so has a dog pro\7ling for a bitch c.nd a bon&. ,,4 
~/fr M::.rcus 9 Riding.:ood - the dircctor 9 Lee Kapper - the art director 9 
\7ylic 'ffui te t;orrying _.bout censorship nnd the Catholic lobby ; rll 
come to life illumine. tin.:; somo :.:.spect of HollJ~vood and its problems. 
If r.lizener is correct in asserting that "back of every . . . 
character in the book ••• l o.y Fitzgvrald1 c acute observation of a 
real person115 th:) novel is no oimple ronnn 0. clef; each character 
has a pl~ce in the complic<J.tcJ. k<:.leicloscope that iG HollY'·;ood 7 and is 
inte?rcsting in relation to thi, nlcl L1 himself • thP.rc is no need for 
a key to tl'..: "r eRl id.:mtitios" of tho chJ .. ractero bcym-:.6. th:::.t provided 
by the cree.tive imc>.::;ine.tion. 
The last poiEt to be mack <-!.bout The Last Tycoon is the one 
mc..de by Edraund Wilson in hi s postscript to 1"1'he Boys in the Back Room11 : 
The last Tycoon [is] what promiued to be by all the oddo the 
best novel devoted to Hollyw·ood. Here you are shmm the 
society and the business of ·i;he movies 9 no longer through the 
eyes of the visitor to ',7hom everything is glamorous or ridiculous 9 
1 The Last Tycoon, p. 99. 
2Ibid. 9 p. 103 , 
3Ibid. 9 p. 22 
4Ibid. 
5The F~r Side of P~radise 9 p. 292. 
but from the point of vie\7 of people \.ho have gro~m up or lived 
ui th the industry and to y;hom it[. valucu and laus are their 
natural habit of life. ThcGe arc criticized by hic!1er 
st<.:ndards <:'.,nd in tll.:; knovrledee of nider horizonc~ but the 
criticism is implicit in the story; and in the meantime~ Scott 
Fitzgerald, by putting us inside thc.ir f;roup ancl me.kin,:; us ta..l(e 
things for granbd 9 is able to excite r.n interest in the mixed 
destiny of his Jenish producer of :.... kind that lifts the novel 
quite out of the cl.:-ns cf this specializ-.;d Eollyuood fiction and 
r elates it to the story of men in a.ll ti..'lles and :--,11 places. 1 
In discussing novels about Holly1rood in relation to 
Fi tzgerald 9 tuo st.:md out: lJath<.nael West 1 :::J The Day of tl1c Locust
2 
and Budd Schul bert;' :::J Vlhat r.Iakes Sammy Run?3 ,;ere published \:hile 
Fitzgerald \,as norkinJ on The Last Tycoon a..11d ne have Fi tzserald 1 s 
responses to them. About The Day of th0 Locust he \:rote: 
Though it puts Gogol 1 s The Lo·.1er Depth [sic] in the class \!i th 
The Tale of Benjamin Bunny~ [it] certainly has scenes of 
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extre.ordinary porrer - if that phrase is still in use. Especially 
I ':""lS imprc::ssed by thG pathologicr.l cro'.:d a t the premiere 9 the 
character and handling of the aspir ant actress ~ and the uncanny 
almost medieval feclin~ of some of his Holl~1ood backc round? set 
off by these viviclly dra n grotesques . 4 
What is so illuminating about this comment is nhat it tells us~ by 
irnplication 9 c.bout the lilai tations of the book and ho•r it differe•l 
in its aims fr01:1 1:hat Fitzgerald -;·ranted to do in The Last Tycoon , 
The phrase "certainly h ::-.s scenes of extraordinn.ry povmr- 11 sugr:;eots 9 
quite rit;htly9 that the r.,ork is episodic and uneven in quality~ "the 
character and handling of the c:.spirant actress" stresses that F:ye 
Greener is a typB cmd hardl y memorc..ble a::: an individual; from the 
prc.ise Fi tzger .:.ld c ive8 to Vlest I s "g:rote.:::;ques" it m:ty be inferred that 
the lirni tc.. tions of most of Jest's fiyrcs is the s .:.me as the: t suffered 
by the grotesques of a much _jreate:r nrtist~ Dickens~ of Y!hom Robert 
~ilson7 p. 248. 
2Nathanael ~est? The Day of th0 Locust. The Drea~ Life of 
.;;;;B=a=-ls::..o;:;.....=S;;;;n:.::e:.:::l:.:::l (HarrnondS':"iOrth: Penguin BookJ ~ 1963). 
Books, 
3Buclcl Schulberb ·; Vfuat Makes Sammy Run? (Net/ York: Bantam 
1961). Hereafter referred to as Uhr.t Makes Sammy Run? 
4Thc Letters of F.Scott Fitzgercld~ pp. 583-84 , 
Garis h.:.s uritten~ 
1:fhu.t i -: tru:::: of Ce.ddy 1 8 bc..by is true of J.ll th~ syr,Jbolic 
fi:~rec in Bleo2'.: Hous~1, 2-nd. ind e:l in .:tll of :Dickens 1 s -.Jork 
r.fi th the exception of Grb:.t Ex}Jt~ctP-tions I a.I!l em enthusiastic 
ndmirer of :Dickm;_:::; 1 s :::;ynbolic methods~ ho io usUP..lly in complete 
control of ther.. and. brilli.-.rltly inventive in per for-ninG them. 
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But hib symbolc ::>.rc p2.rt ol. his thcatric;.l mode~ .:-.nd they function 
quite differently from ;:;yr.1bols in non-theatrical rt.l 
.Most significcmt in Fi k.::--.r.:.i..l d. 1 :-J CObilcntG i;:. his phras~.-: "His 
Hollyuood background." In Tl:c D2v of the Locust HollJ7i:ood. is the 
background ; ·,;hat Fitzr;er.<J.ld lt .. :D :·.iming at in The Last Tycoon vras to 
make HollJ'IiOOd itself the f.lain theme? i nextricnbly bow1d U) y;i th the 
fate of a ll the char~ctcrs . 
In tu() letters Fi tzJ.)rrld refor:rel~ to Vlhe.t hakes Sa.':lmy Run? 
To his editor~ ~,icX'.rell Perkins~ Fitz,_;oralr. •:rote~"Bud.d Schulberg, a 
v~ry nice 9 cl3vcr kid out here~ is publishing a HollJ'irOod novel with 
Random House in January. It 1 s not bc.d but it doesn 1 t cut into. my material 
2 
at 2.ll." On the s .::.me day? Decc•nber 13th, 1940? he ·~rotc to Bennett 
Cerf: 
I told Budd I •.-:-~s goin:; to \~rite you :-1 \.'Ord about his novel 
rli th pcr:aission to quote if you \mntcd. I read it through in 
one ni;ht. It is n. gr;:md book; utterly fe2.rless e..ncl '.ii th e. 
grca t deal of beauty side by side •.:i th the most bitter sa tire. 
Such things 2-rc in Hollyrwoo. - Rnd Budd reports them '."i th fine 
detachm8nt. ~xcopt for ito freshness ond the inevitable 
challc.n ;e of a n€Yi wd stron,3 ~.Jrson~.li ty 1 it doesn 1 t read like 
a first novel at all. 
It is full of excellent little vignettes - the "extra girl" 
or irhatever rille io, 2nd her c:.ttitude on love, 2.11d th0. diverse 
yet identical attitude of the h:-o principal POi!len on Sammy. 
Especially tor:arcl the end it 13'ets the feelin3' of Holly<1ood .;i th 
extraordinary vividnes3. Altogeth8r I congrctulate you on 
publishing this fine book and I hope it has a ll the success it 
deserves . 5 
The disp.:1ri ty beti~·een the h:o cmmnents is stril-:ing. The "u.lmost 
identical accountc 'A of Fi tz~erald 1 s reaction to the book given to his 
1
Robert Garis? The Dickens Theatr .. ; A Reassessment of the 
Novels (Oxford~ at the Clarendon Pres3 7 1~65), p . 121. 
2The Lette:cs of F.Scott Fitz,..crald 9 p. 291. 
3Ibid. 9 pp. 604-605 . 
4 Turnbull~ p. 312. 
biographer~ .Andren Turnbull 9 by Sheilah Gr aham and Frances KrolL; go 
some wa~ to explain the difference_ 
Fitzger[~ld was never: one to under-rata competi tiou . ~"!hen he 
heard that Schulberc · .. a.s also ,-;ritinc n!?out HollYTIOOd9 he was 
concerned -- thouc-h in :-mother ,1o.y he '.?ished Schulber_j ',TJl l and 
hoped his book '.mu.ld be good, \7he.l he read it, ho,:ever, he 
laid it aside -:-·i th a little rulf -smile~ s -qin:; the nov2l on 
Hollyrrood had yet to be ·:;ri ttcn. It i1asn 1 t the exaltation he 
got frou a piece of ;iri tine he really admi red. • • • Ever 
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generous and. encouraginG to tyros he '-;- o only too glad to send 
Schulberg 1 s publisher a complinentary letter to be used as a 1 blurb. But in hib notebook he put 9 "Bud (sic] , the untclented. 11 
A further explanation is that in y;ri ting to Perkins 9 ;,:i th 
\'lhom he \;as discussin.::; the late:Jt novels of Heming~.ray and ·,; olfe 9 and 
the \,TitJ.nD of Saroyan :·.nd K:tfko,9 he ·.:as judging Schulberg 1 s nove:l 
againnt hich standards . In his letter to Cerf he Has jud.::;-ing \7hat 
lfe.J~es_Sammy Run? as a first novel. 
Hm: l.'ell has \'.'hat JIITa.kJs Sa.mm,y Run? s t ood up to the twenty-
five years t hat have passe C. since it Yms published? It is still very 
ml'Ch alive and readable 9 and one can \/ell believe that Fitzgerald reo.~ 
it in one night; furthermore, it is much closer to bein€' a unity and 
cenerally a be tie: .. : boo!< than Fi tzcrer ald 1 s onn first novel, This Sid~ 
of Paradise , Although the psycholoCY is crude ~nd simple at times , 
the book has a pace admirably suited to thQ subject IDdtter and the 
reader has no time to d11ell on its inadequacies. The dialogue is 
especially good, frE:sh and crackl ing9 y;i th lots of bite, s.nd it is 
appropriate to the fact that the narrator is u journalist turned script 
i"lri t e::::-. The centr al portrait of Sammy Glick anfl his meteori c rise in 
the HollY";:Ood norld succeeds brilli.::.ntly and Samt1y i~ frightening in 
his almost 1n::ychopa.thic opportunism. The pictures of Holl~<ood are 
aoute and al ;:ays vivid ("a gi.::;-antic industry involving thousands of 
people situated in a boom tO\m ·v;i th a village psychology"2 ), and 9 as 
1 Turnbull, p . 312 ., 
~!hat Makes Sammy Run? 9 p . 94 · 
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Millgate says 9 the novel is 11a twentieth-century parable of much 
wider relevance. 111 Sammy Glick is the capitalist entrepreneur gone 
mad, and 9 as the closing lines of the book mal:e overt 9 that ,;p_s "a way 
of life that \:as pc.yin[; divi dends in America in the first half of the 
twentieth oentury. 11 3 If 9 .:U.'lon:; the book 1 s \i·ea.kne sse s 9 the narrator 
r emains a shado~~ and at times blurred figure (despite his bluff 
journalist T2anner), What Makes Sammy Run? renains an impressive 
achievement . As Fitzgerald subcested, it did not impinge on his 
material for The Last Tycoon; Sammy Glick could not be more different 
from Uonroe Stahr9 an<J. where the vrri tcrs handle similar themes ; for 
example the arrakenint; of political conociousne::w in the Holl ywood 
community9 they handle them very differently; indeed the political 
material in the t\!O books is complementary rather than overlapping. 
In 1950 Budd Schulberg published another book set partly in 
Holl~7ood: The Disenchantcd. 3 Thi;; vac the unexpected l c. t ,: fruit of 
a collaboration betneen Schulbcrg ., son of c.. HollY',:ood producer 7 just 
do.m from collecc and st •• rting -uhat Y~as to be e. distinguished career 
as a screen \Titer, ~d Fit~~erald9 battlinc against his ov.n alcoholism 
and debt and Zelda's schizop::1renia . The story of the disastrouc 
drinking spell that Schul berc un' :i tti~1_:;ly started Fitzgerald off on, 
is record0d in The Far Side of Paradise4 and Turnbull's Scott 
Fitzgera1d. 5 For an imaginative reconstruction of it and its relation 
to Fi tzgera1d 1 s life · .. e m'..lst turn to The Disenchanted , ,,;hich is 
"fictional biography" of such skill and - the ,;ord is unavoidable - art 
that it justifies this fulbioun genre . (Schu1berg leans on Fitz6era1d 
1Michael 1Tillgate 9 American Social Fiction: James to Cozzens 
(Edinburgh : Oliver & Boyd, 1964) , p. 153. 
2
what Makes Sa:mny Run?, p. 247 . 
3Budd Schulber g, The Disenchanted (Ha:rmondsnorth: Penguin 
Books, 1960). Hereafter r eferred to as The Disenchanted. 
4The Far Side of Paradise ., pp . 280-82. 
5Turnbull 9 pp . 266-67 . 
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more heavily than Fitzgerald on Irvine Thalbcr,3'.) Although Schulberg 
has ins: .;ted that the central clnracter of The Disonchm~-!;ed "1.,as not 
intended to be a. literal portrait of Fitzgerald,"l the book 0ives so 
vivid an idea of the t aste and tang of Fitzgerald 1 s ·conversation that 
one at first suspects t hat Schulberg had. ..t tap~ -recorder concealel on 
his person. But in fact the dialogue has the quality of true art, it 
is more real ru1d more true than moot real conversations ever are. 
("The truest poetry is the most feigning.") 
~fuat are most relevant here are the ima0es of Holl~Iood that 
Schulberg gives, and the reservations he makco about the i rnpressions 
of Fitzger a l d/Halliday in The Last Tycoon/Shadm: Ball ~ 
Halliday had the typical outsider's viev of HollY>rood. 
Though no1: Shep thought about it~ that \7asn 1 t too sur prising. 
One of the weaknecses of Shadon Ball - for all its brilliance -
had been the inaccuracy of its atmosphere. Not that any 
single refer ence ha d been mistaken - Halliday ';ras too thorough 
a craftsman for that - it ·was just that there had been too much 
atmosphere, too much HollY?ood, the nay one sees it nhen he 's 
just come in and mak8s a point o1 recording all the special 
things about it , the palr.1 troes 9 the flamboyancy of the 
arch;_tecture, the jazzed-up mortuaries, the earthqu0.kes 9 the 
fl oods 9 the prettie s on Holl~rood Boulevard in their slacks 
and furs, the million-dollar estates of immigrants , ·ho never 
completely mastered the language of tho country they entertain -
all these things could be found in Hollywood 9 but n ot all run 
together like that.2 
Shep Stearns, the Schulberg fi~ure in ~1e Disenchanted; has lived in 
Hollygood all his life 9 and he tells H<:>.lliday: "I never thou·:ht of 
Hollywood as anything sp..:cial at all until I 1;ent ar;ay to Webstor. "3 
Schulberg himself had been trkon to Hollywood at the age of s i x and 
ha d been at hich school in Los lillJcles; throueh Stearns he claims the 
ability to organise his impre1.,; sio~1s of Holl~vood more.. truly than 
Fi tzgerald. The matter is ~ade more complicated not only by the 
artistic license r'i th nhich Schul berg org.mised hia makrial but by 
1Piper9 p. 250 . 
2The Disenchanted 9 pp. 29-30. 
3Ibid. 1 p. 30 . 
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the >7ay in ;-rhich Fitzgerald/Halliday rrranJed his mat erial. Emphasis 
and even distortion are quite l c.3itimate artistic methoc1.:J 9 and, of 
course, t he onl ooker often seJS most of the game. At any rate, the 
player and the onlooker seo different games, uhich is the point made 
by Schulberg. Ironically oone of the inside knowledge used by 
Fitzgerald came froLi Schul berg . As William Gol~~urst says: 
It seems that Schulberg himself '::a.s responsible for some of the 
material Fitzgerald incorporated into hio l ast novel: Fitzgerald 
u sed saveral of the younger ,:,ri ter' s anecdotes r.bout Hollyw·ood 
life, and uhen Schulberg later read the novel he found that 
Fitzgerald had occasionally quoted him verbatim.l 
Much of the interest in the novel comes from its study of the 
t\m \IT'iters , Halliday, the representative of the wentics and Stearns, 
the child of the thirtiet>. (The novel is sut just before the Second 
World War .) Stearns sees Halliday as more Fitzger ald than Fitzgerald : 
For Shep~ an enthusiastic coll ector of oymbols , Halliday nas a 
most satisfactory personificution of the benties - his brilliant 
success i n 1920 - his youthful fame 9 s o perfectly in step ·.ri th 
the Rzyth of 5uccess and the Cult of Being Younc - his personal 
crash in 1929 that coincided so neatly -..,ith the Vvall Street 
aeM:cle - then the back.msh after the uave has brokell: the sor:cy 
end ~f the 1 perfect marriage.' 1 9 the 1 posthumous 1 novl•l i n 19309 a 
fail ur(:; t!J.a~ ;.,~::c.no<l ·~u indicate a spiritual dead end, and ;-:-hich 
the cr itics attacked ni th a ferocity t hat ouggested thc:>.t th0y 
were sitting in judgement on an era rcther than a book - and 
then the tnilight years; Ik.llida.y a uandering vrreck 7 occasionally 
appearing in mass circulation magazines \7ith stories increasingly 
ordinary - and then finally, darkness - lioll Y' :ood.2 
The differences bet·-·een t heo and their attitudes is a major 
theme of the book. Here their dioa:reement about \ITiters end trade 
unions is sketched in : 
1 Of course 1:e have our Guild, 1 he s a id. 1We 've gained some 
concessions for screenuritcrs - a little more dignity. 1 
Halliday looked at him. Yes. he Pas perfectly sincere ; 
perfectly ::..in0er-G e.nd f -1irly intellig-::mt. So he \TOUld not tell 
this young man ho\. mu ch he disagreed. 
1A screem;riter9 in fact no kind of riTiter has an;y· dignity 
unless he can control his om1 material.; 1 was all Halliday said. 
' Maybe that uil l COl!lt: son1e day 9 1 Shop said. 
1 Goldhurst? p . 225 . 
2The Disenchanted, p. 61 . 
1 In a major industry like this one - · 'i th a biGcer market 
every day? I don' t see hoy;. 1 1 
(This theme is resolved solidly in favour of the true artist~ 
Halliday, 1rhen Stearns is readin~ the fragment of a novel Halliday has 
been ·:rorkirlJ on just before his death: 
By the time he had finiched the last pn.-.:re 9 Shep >ras stunned. 
There r:as no cubbyhole in Shcp 1 3 convictions for this sign of 
cro'\7th over Halliday's previous rrork. MethodicD.lly he nent back 
to the beGinning and read carofully, taking s ~ntences apart, 
tapping passages of description and characterization to make 
sure they rreren 1 t hollon 9 talking the dialogue out loud to hear 
if it uas true. But once more the Y.'hole of it gripped hims 
these crazy beautiful mythical collapaible people of the moon 
carrying him on to the end of - only chapter three. 
He looked do11n at the author motionleos in sick-sleep. He 
had to finish this~ not ju:::;t ~l...YJ.othcr good novel, the promise of 
a milestone job. 'l1hen it hit him hard: hon ...-ms it possible for 
:rvranley Halliday to nri te this -.;;ell in 1939? 
After all, Shep kner: v1hy I.i.anl ey Halliday hadn 1 t published in 
nearly a decade: because he ·.;as defeatist, an escapist 9 cut off 
from 'vital issues 1 9 from 'The People', a disillusioned amanuensis 
of a dying order - oh~ Shep had.n' t r:Jad his 1·"ferr Masses for 
nothing! Yet her e nere these eighty-three pages. l,[y God, this 
uas alive, \7hile the \7riters uho y;cre not defeatist , not escapist, 
not brurgcois apologists; and not 'cut off from the main stream of 
humanity' >;ere rmoden and lifeless. Was it possible - and here 
heresy really struck deep - for an irresponsible individualist, 
hopelessly confused 9 to III'i te a ::novint_; 9 maybe even ::-:rof'ound9 
revelation of social breakdmm? If poor old Halliday, ar1are of 
himself and of his ovm friends in their mm neurotic little 
r;orld9 could do nha t he promised to do in this nc·;: \70rk 7 \iouldn ' t 
Shep have to re-examine his o·•m standards? Maybe ideology 
iTaSn 1 t the l i tcrary shibboleth he had believed in so 
dogmatically. 2) 
In The Disenchanted Schulbcre; is much less intereoted in 
dissectinG the Hollyrrood system than he i"las in \That Hakes Sammy Run?, 
but ~hen he "\7iclds his scapel he shm:s that h e has kept it sharp. 
Consider these impressions of a "male starlet"3: 
Despite the sombre lighting and threatening skies, a croud of 
perhaps fifty 1:-ai t e d hopefully for a glimpse of a ner: film idol 
going East for personal appearances. He 'imS a very young, blond 
boy -,,i th soft blue eyes , pink cheeko and a r:-eak chin . When the 
crov:d caught sight of him 9 conspicuously wrapped in a great 
camel's hair coat? they became suddenly animated 9 jostling each 
1
The Disenchanted, p. 54, 
·
2Ibid., p. 375 . 
3Ibid. , p. 105. 
other for a better vim. 7 i7aving 9 laughing1 :md~ full of mob 
courage 9 callin~; out hiG f irst name familiarly. The young 
staJ naved autoTatically. He hc.d been on top for a good many 
months already. 
The most developed denizen of Hollyuood in The Disenchanted is the 
successful producer, Victor Milgrim .. Milgrim trieG to uoe Halliday 
as a stalkli1g-horse f or an honorary dezree he is after at the college 
they visit to film part of the script H~lliday and Stearns are engaged 
to llrite. 
Milgrim 1 s attitude to his ·""ri ters and his films io one of the 
best things in the book; illuminating aspects of the HollY';ood scene 
unexplo;red in r!h.:tt :·.fukes Sammy Run? 
Ann Loeb2 is another link nith Holl~lood: her father h.:1s been 
a producer 9 and \ihen she meets Halliday she is reading his novel 9 
Shader; Ball ) and is abl e to give a complemonta~"Y insider's opinion 
of it to that of Shep Stearns: 
'Nice job 7 1 she oaid. 1He 1 s cuu~ht something true about 
HollY'.;ood. The extravagance .:\nd the fear. 
He n1ake:::; ocme 1illy technical i.Jistakcs .:1bout Holly-.ruod9 but 
it's thoughtful and it 1 s damn li teratc. 13 
Once Ann is establish ed. as a HollyYrood insider 9 it is natural that her 
conversations n i th Halli day should include discussions of HollY'mod ~ 
They had a running argument a bout uovies ·.:hich they both Gocmed 
to enjoy. He insisted that any art ·i:hich ·.ras not dGpenclcnt on 
the skill and taste a;1d integrity of a single per Jon · .. as doomed 
to everlasting mediocrity, But she said9 1That 1 s ridiculous. 
You're judging fron the HollY'.rood pictures and nearly all of 
them are mediocre. But they're mediocre for business reasons 9 
not for the ones you give. Buildinb pyramids nas a group art . 
There must have be:m a producer in the person of the Pharaoh 11ho 
had the money and the cen eral idoa9 an a rchitect, a sculptor9 
and master mc..sons to carry out the desiJTI. ~ skilled >mrkmen under 
them 9 and so forth. Or the totem poles. Of course there can 
be a valid group art. We've seen it in the movies uith Griffith 
and Eisenstein and Chaplin . It needs a guiding genius or at 
1Th0 Disenchanted, p. 95. 
2Ann Loeb is clearly modelled on Fitzgerald 1 G mistress 9 
Sheilah Graham. 
3The Disenchanted 7 p. 284. 
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least a knonine- hand like Vidor's or Ford's. But ,-:hen you start 
~ith something GOOd enouGh and everyone does hi3 job 9 the director~ 
· . Triter, cameramcm 9 cutter1 composer end sound mixer - fo:c some1 
rea::,on I ahrays leave out tLe actors- it's an art all right . ' 
Perhaps Schulbcrgts mo8t memorable comment on Hollywood 
a r ises out of a meeting Hr1llid·:y has >-i th the producer 1 Milzrim: 
A stran:e bu::>iness, Hrllid.::.y \:as thinking. These men 
are in business but they' rc more emotion<.J.l thM business .nen. 
iLYJ.d they ' re~ involved >.:-ith art but they''re altogether too 
business- like for artists.2 
Here Schulber g states an enduring paradox about Holl~1ood7 a clue to 
t he failure of HollYIIOOd in both art and busincGs. 
Some Face s in the Crm:d3 is a collection of short stories by 
Schul berg~ in t '.IO of -rhich he returns to the Hollywood theme. In 
both "A Table at Ciro' s '' and "My Christmas Carol~' his underl yL>g theme 
is t he sudden passing away of Hol ly-,;ood clory~ and i t s iJ,:plications . 
One is reminded of Schulber g' s ::tale starlet who has "been on top for 
many months already" and Fi tzc.:erald ' s toppled screen ::.:;oddess 11ho 
recalls the days i-:hen she ~.as 11up to her a3S in daisies." In 11A 
Table at Ciro;s" the head naitcr pla."ls to depose the producer A .. D. 
Nathan t emporarily from his status-sea t at a rincsidc te.ble so that he 
can assert hi3 influence at an opportune moment and r.:in the producer's 
gratitude by moving him to a better table. (Schulberg mi,;ht l:ell be 
illustrating pert of a thesis in Rosten's chapter 9 "The Fi.:;ht for 
Prestib'e" : "The table arrangements a t rontr,ura..YJ.ts is an e,ccurate and 
up-to-the-minute ch::rt on HollyriOoc.l prestige. rA) The hE::ad 1;ai ter has 
'VI'ri tten a scenario entitled Confessions of a Hollyrmod Waiter and has 
Nathan in mind as a producer. A .. "l ingenue contemplates sharing Nathan's 
bed to further her screen career, f P,ded utars hope he \7ill use his 
1The Disenchanted 9 pp. 285-86. 
2Ibid. 9 p. 80. 
3Buc1d Schulbcr f; 9 Some Faces in the Crm:d (London: Mayflm;rer-
Dell Books, 1965) . Hereafter referrecl to r.-.s Some Faces in the Cro•-rd , 
4Ros t en 9 p. 172. Rosten's source is a "bla se inhabitant 
of the film colony. 11 
influenco to revive them. "All these people hopinG to be tossed 
a bone never thought of A,D.Nc.t!~r.m :.:;.:::; a ::r1an : .·i th c:. job tJ hold. 111 By 
the end of the story he has lost the job O.l1d all the po-.. 'Gr rmd. 
perquisi tc s that go ~·Ji th it . The i:Jitations of Ava Gardn'Jr end 
Rosemary Clooney E!illployed by Ciro 1 s 1;ill have to look else1.;herc for 
their opportunities. 
"My Christmas Carol" ohc.ws a crisis in a HollYI700d childhood 
which is brouGht about uhen the nc.rrator 1 s f a ther no lon-s-er has a tribe 
of lickspittle e ... 11ployees to delu,;e his children \7i th Christmas ()ifts. 
"From nor; on I ·::ould have to face a .mrld in \';hich there •·;as not onty 
no Santa Claus 9 but very~ very fe~: on-the-level Santa Claus's 
2 helpers." 
The title of this collection of storie£! su_;gests that 
Schulber5· may have taken a cue fl.'Om David Riesrnan 1s The Lonely Croud, 
about i7hich Lionel Trilling wrote in 1952: 
Since [t~;.renty years a.:;-o] . fe\i novelists have added anything 
genuinely ne·: to our lrnonleclge of American life. But the 
soci.ologists have 9 and Mr. :~(_ isman [si9J 9 writing ·.:ith a sense 
of social actuality nhich Scott Fi tzgerr~ld Liight have envied$ 
does literature a service by Juggesting to the novelists th~t 
there are new and ~;anderfully arable social fields for them to 
till.3 
Incidentally 9 Schulberg1 s " 1ffy Cr.ristraao C,~rol" mc.kes intereGting 
reading in conjunction ni th Fitzgeral d 1 s opening to ''Pat Hobby's 
Christmas Wish"4 and Rostents section on "Gifts 11 9 \:here he says inter 
111A Tabl e at Ciro' s 911 Some Faces in the Croud9 p. 43· 
2
"My Christmas Carol." Some Faces in the Cro·:rd> pp. 73-·74· 
3Lionel Trill i ng 9 "Tno ~Totes on David Riesman·~ 11 A Gathering 
of Fugjtiv~9 (Boston: Beacon Pr ess 7 1956), p. 86. 
4"Pat Hobby's Christmas WiBh 9 " The Pat Hobby Stories, p. 1 
"It ,:as Christmas Eve in the studio. By eleven o'clock in 
the morning, Sante.. Claus hacl called on most of the hu.:::;e population 
according to each one ' s deserts . 
Sumptuous gifts from producers to s tarc 9 and from ~gents to 
producers arrived a t off iccG .:md si-udio bungalo·;m; on every s tage one 
heard of the roguish gifts of cast s to dir ectors or directors to casts; 
champagne had c one out f rom publicity office to the press . And tips 
of fiftie s 9 tens and fives from producers~ directors and ·;:ri ters fell 
like manna upon the uhite coll<:r class." 
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alia: 
The benefactions o.f th..:: movi'J colony c.lso scrv .. . ao symbolic 
bribery, r..s they clo in most businesses. "Good rrill" und a 
congenial m.pport \Ti th persons \. i th '.:hom it i0 profitable to 
curry favor arc cemented ~ ith aateri .. :.l cxpr EJssiono of gr::~.titude. 
Christmas is the season of per~ono..l hauls for movie people. 1 
Clifford Odcts 1 The Biz, Knife 9 
2 the only pLq about Hollyrrood 
people by <.n American playnri_;ht of any reputation 9 3 is a blunt and 
banal melooxama t hat only occasionally rises o..bove soap opera standard. 
The central character 
CF ... A.RLIE CASTLEy the frunous movie star, is virile 2nd instant 9 
sensitive and armre 9 al thou:;h frequently 9 as nO\, 9 he is apt to 
mask his best qualitien behind a cynic~l, guying manner and 
certain jo..zzy small-talk. He leo :s hou to use an c,bruptly 
disarming charm and he under:t:-.nds the v~lue of candour. He 
i s a very successful mc.11 and this sits on him \, i th a certain 
relaxed gravity. He is a 'goinc concern' and he knous it 
and acts it .4 
The Big Knife centres on the problems f aced by this apparently 
successful man 9 his disintegrating Barriage, the treachery of his best 
friend \<ho has proposed to his \7ife, the efforts of his ruthless 
employ:::r to "bump off" :1 girl 7.ho 11kno·.1s too much" and his battle to 
retain his integrity. The pl ay is top-heavy uith cliches and 
headline jour-.aalcsc 9 and is manipulate d to a highly contrived climax 
in which Castle commits suicide. The curtair· occ:mc io , . good example 
of the standard reached by Odeto. (Hank io Cactlc ' s "best friend" 
and I'4:'l.rion is his uife . ) 
HANK ( voicG full of fc0ling) : There \"!ill be no photographers·9 
there Yrill be no lies 9 no displa;y-. This is my friend' s hour, 
not the n:1tion 1 s 9 not Hoff's. Your '.fork is finished here. 
1 Rosten 1 p. 224. 
2Clifford Odots, Golden Boy. A•.:ake and Singl The Big 
Knife (Harmondmwrth: Penguin Books 9 1963). Hereafter referr ed 
to as The Big Knife . 
3Tenncssee Williams ' Sveet Bird of Youth f eatures an 
aspirant actor, Chru1.ce '.'layne~ ar1d an actress nhc hc.s f allen a long 
\7aY dm-m; the part of the latt.er9 Prince as Kosmonopolis 9 offers 
great scope for a.YJ. nctrcos ( it has~ of course 9 been filmed) but the 
play is one of Williams 1 >!orst . 
4The Big Knife, p. 190. 
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It non 1t bo smooths but I 1ll ••• I'll toll the 8tory. He .•• 
killJd himself . •. bocf'.use thc:t \"::>8 the onl~r ·.ray he could live. 
Yt''l don 1 t recognise a fin.:.:.l • • • c., fin.:1l act of f :d th • • . 
,,hon you sc·J one. . . . 
(Having picked up Charlie's coat 9 MARION turns sharply ; it 
seems h;r consciousness ha= been touched by the l ast fe\i 
rrords.) 
MARIOn: Charlie ••• ? 
(She stands 9 pitiful and d.ist:ross..:d, HANK carefull;r moving 
tO\:ard her. Several convulsions of her body -~re exprL:ssed 
Yrith faint 1ahs 1 • Then h')r grief bursts, ex:;;resvinJ" itself 
in one iterated, plGasingly ~nJUiehed ~ord~) 
Help I • o • Help! o •• RelpH ••• Help!~ 1 • • • 
(HAlfK has his arms around. her 9 but the :·;ord does not stop 
and it ·.:ill never stop in this lifo o ) 
Curtainol 
\lhether or not the subject invitee; moretriciou::; treatment 9 the fact 
remains tba t th:::re: i:J no portrayal of ,:. Hollyvwod actor in 1-llrlerican 
literature that is successful on a largo scale. The nearest is 
perhaps Rosemc.ry Hoyt 1 in Fitz~e:rald 1 s rrendor is the Night. But we 
don 1 t learn enough c.bout Rosemary 9 .:illt1 the glimpses ·;re have of her, 
a lthough often shouin.:;· Fi t::;:::err ld 1 s insirrht, leave us ·:;i th a 
fragmentar.t picture " Like .Alm Loeb in The Di.s')nchantod, Amoric.~n 
Y.Titers 9 even nhen rrri ting about Holly'.:ood~ 11for some r r-J.son • . . 
2 
ah1ays l eave out the actors. 11 
A novel that gives its ne-in att en·tion to a star9 indeed the 
proc es3 uhereby L st.,,r is made, is Inside Daisy Clover3 by c.n 
expatri ate English r-rit0r 9 Gavin L<:'..~-:lbert. Dnis;y Clover is ~ teenage 
American girl ,-ho:.>e rine, fr-11 e..n\l. come-ba ck arc given in her 
spasmodic diary jottings in febrile slang idiom that mms so . .1ethin': to 
the narration of The Catcher in the Rye. This no1cl 1 s ncin 
contribution to the genre is its portrayal of the gentle monsters of 
~he Big Knife 1 pp, 271-72. 
2The Disenchanted, p 286. T>1c former actor is something 
else !l3'ain: aillost a stock ct>.aractcr in !ll:wric.:m r;riting. See Jim 
Kirkuood 9 There l'tust be a Pony (London: Jonat:'.!"l.n Capo 9 1961) and 
Williams 1 S\ieet Bird of Youth . A novel by :Niven Busch 9 Tho Actor 
(London: Fretlerick NLUller~ Ltd.~ 1955) tu:rnc out to be about a former 
Western star uho is nor; a sttmt , 1an. 
3Gavin knbert 7 Inside Dc.icy Clover (Harmonc1suorth; Penguin 
Books 9 1966) " 
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Hollyuood7 the manc..gcrs 9 rogents :111d. other m[.Jlipulators of the publicity 
machine. But it lnckn incisiv .me:sc n11d ·. clear :1Jr~·.1 f r:-.mo·.-;ork and is 
barely redee;ned by the second-h.:md char:n of i tc leadinc: lcJ.dy. (Both 
The Big Knife and Incidc Daisy Clover ha:-::: h ."'.d films based on them. 
If authors hesi tr_te to centre their iO:Ck on 1ilm actors ., this is 
probably not becauoe of lack of public intore :.,t. No ;;riter of the 
statur,; of Henry Je.::10s or even Theodore Dreiscr9 \·ho y;rote rbout stage 
actors in The Tragic Iwse1 and. Sister Carrio2 reopectively, has y;:)t 
attempted a full-length trcatm8nt of a film ~ctor.) Lambert has also 
1.ritten The Slide Areo.:Scenes of Holl;yvood. Life, 3 nhich is a g:::-oup of 
deft sketches of life in Los .. 1\ngeles and Holl;'l\70od. . Like many ,--orks 
about Hollyrrood it presents it as a 1:orld hovering on the ed,:e of 
nightml'.re ~ Hollyrrood i n a uymbol for ..bcrica 7 uhere 
illusion and renli ty are still often the same thing. The 
dream is th::: achicver.tent 9 tho 1.chievement is thE' d:;::·u:· ... in . 4 
Unfortunately, Lombert does n ot mt..kc enou.:;h OJ.. this theme ) the book's 
succeoscs lie i n hi~J delineation of ficur<.;s like the perennia lly 
reborn star 7 Julie Forbes, Dnd. tho perenn.i<' lly hop..;ful t ·Jena..:;er uho 
finds jejune succe ss 2c str1r in L1. se ries of horror picturoo .. 
The most detail.::d serious investic ation into the lives of 
IIollYi;ood actors to d2tc has b J: n . .JP..du by an Americ.:-n social 
anthrapologi8t 9 Hortense Po·;!dormc.ker 9 in he r study9 Holly-,:ood : the 
Drec..'"ll Factor.[: .An .Anthropolo:ist Looks at tht:t Hovie-ill'kers. 5 Dr 
Pov:dermaker spent c. yc:~r in rese.J.rch ill 1946 and 1947 ~ :::: o t ho s ituation 
~enry Jrunes 9 .The Trs.sic J~Iuse (London ~ Rupert Hart-Davis, 1948). 
2Thoodorc Dreioor~ Sister Carrie (j.Inr York : Bn.nta.r,1 Books 9 1963). 
3G:win Lmnbert 9 ihe Slid:) Aref'.: Scenes of Holl;f\.ood Life 
(London: Hamish Hcmilton 9 1959). 
4Ibid., p. 17 . 
5Hortense P0\7dermaker1 Holly.:ood:_ The Drean Factor ; 1'ill 
olo ist Looks at t he l1lovie- !.ifc.'l.ker o Lonclon ; Seeker nnd \7arburc 9 
to :'.s Po·;:d,,rr:lnker . 
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she investigated di ffered from that cnalysed by Rosten's team end 
Fi t zger:.ld. Three factors had effected Holl~:ood since 1941: the 
v:ar broucht 8r eator prosperity than ever before to Holl~-rood, and this 
bqsan t o fell auay after the c.nd of the iiar ;..-..1 though "nineteen for"bJ-
six vas nearly u.s I$OOd a year at the box office as ' 45 had bf"en 9 " 1 and 
thE.. v:orld-•.:ide dominance of entertainment thct Holly-."Jood had Q.ttained 
uas threatened by the emer~ence of competition from foreign film-makers 
and television. But although HollY'.rood \!as in a state of flux nhen 
Dr Poud~rmal~er studied it 7 her analysis of the actor 1 s position and 
problems penetratcc to depths not eff ected at that time by the building 
up of nen currents and pressures. 
Three of the fourteen chc.pters of Dr Por1dermc.1.ker 1 s study arc 
devoted to actors: "Acting, in Holl~7ood 9 11 "Sta r s " and "Actors Ar e 
People "; they cover together seventy-six page:.,. In the first of these 
chapters 9 Dr Po ··dermaker discusses the role of actin8 in life i the 
relationship of a cting to personC'.li ty 9 .1here she makes the point that 
actors cannot · rork alone 9 like uri t=rs and painters; the relationship 
betrreen actina and talent7 the system 9 structure and hierarchy of 
ac·~ors ; the way in \lhich actors get roles i tho reln tionship betueen 
acting on the stage and the screen; the relations betueen actors and 
directors. In the next chapter she deals \Jith the development of the 
star system; the star fort1Ula; the nzy-ths about instant stc::.rdom 9 ;rher e 
she discounts the populc.r belief that HollYiwod stardom is usually 
re~ched through a route of important beds ; t he importance of publicity, 
pers iste nce and ha rd ;;ark coupled •-:ith the right "bree.f-~ "; th8 dangers 
of type-casting and the g:mer~l efficacy of the system . These t r:o 
chapters cover standard ground in \rha t is an inter esting if some·~;:-hat 
predictable \;ay. But in he r third chapter Dr Pm:dermaker uncovers 
something apparently ney; and startling about Holl~:rood~ in the 
1 Beth Day 9 Thin rms Hollyy10od (London: Sidge;rick o.nd J a cks on, 
1960), p. 271. 
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relationship of 1.ctors uith ev'Jry other group in Hollywood there exists 
a mutual contenpt and hostility: 
They e.re looked down upon as u. kind of subhUJT.an speci es. No one 
respects them. The cliche that there are three kinds of peopl e -
men? women ~nd Qctors - is heard over and over ~zain. They are 
often described as children ,;ho do not know vrho.t is good for them, 
i mmature, irres:ponsible, completely self-centred 9 egotistical, 
exhibitionistic, ni wits and utterly stupid. Pc~rt of this 
description i s reminiscent of white attitudes in the Deep South 
towards Hegroes. Hollyw·ood attitudes towards actors range from 
pitying condescension to contempt, hostility and hntred. It is 
difficult to find anyone vrho has a good word to say for them. 1 Usually one her rs 9 in belligerent tones, 11 I can 1 t stand c..ctors . 11 
Dr Powdermaker discusses the rel ationship of actors \<ith executives, 
agents, writerD 9 publicity men and technicians, and su,:gests some 
reasons for the antagonisms she posits. She attributes the hostility 
towards actor s to envy of the actors' enormous salaries, envy of the 
way they are glamourised 9 envy of their publicity and then postulates 
that 
oome of the envy may be on a deeper level than jealousies of 
salaries and adulation from the public. Resentment of the 
e~1ibitionistic quality of the actor's personality is stressed over 
and over again. Non, some degree of exhibitionism is part of beirlb 
human. But our culture fror;ns upon any excessive <lispl ay of it 
and has very strong taboos against sexual exhibitionism. Probably 
most members of our society have at some tim~ or other in their 
lives 9 in inf:mcy or later 9 been frustated at not being as 
exhibitionistic as they desired. In Holl;y~tood, and the \lhole shw 
business world, there is a higher level of permissiveness for 
exhibitionism thc'"l.n in mo::>t other areas of living. But no one in 
Holly>"Tood can compete in exhibitionism t:ith the actors. And, 
groan the envious ones, these actors are being pa~d huge salaries 
for tha.t!2 
Dr Pm1derm.:J<:er is not being dob"'llatic. She is tryil'lL.: to expl ain a 
phenomenon that struck her forcefully ancl her sympathy for actors as a 
group is exemplary; she illustrates TrillinG ' s comment that social 
scientists have c.dded something neu to our kno\lledge of American life, 
and sho\/s that "creative rrriters" do not have a monopoly of empc.thy 
and understanding: 
1 Pm-dermaker , p. 254. 
2Ibid., p. 264. 
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For all~ ~ctinf: is a \,ay of life ~-G well as a reans of ec.rning a 
livinc . They uork in nn indu.stry vrhich exploits to the utmost 
their personc•l need for exhibitionism~ and 2.t the s ._rne tir.J.c vie\IS 
i t a s one of the darkest iniquities. 'rhey earn more money them 
any other group of people in the ·.:orlds but work und<Jr serf-like 
conditions ::tnd in a system geared to the mediocre rather than to 
the talented. They ~re regarded as property~ to be bought or 
sold ~t a profit. r:l1hey are pClZipered 9 flattered, and gla.manizcd for 
the public, and at the same tirr.c scorned, and hated by those ~7ho 
give the flattery and do the 0lamorizin::: . They live in luxury 
and hc.ve considerable povrer, but are treated ns adolc:::c...:nts Sl'..bject 
to the many controls of contract, front office, a~ent, business 
manager, publicity man. 
If proof ~rere needed that the actors are people, it Hould be 
their deep resentment to this situation. For all members of our 
speci~ not to be reearded as human is a severe thrent.l 
A former publicist for Warner Brothers, Hollywood columnist, 
correspondent and fibn critic for Tiroo and other publications 9 Ezra 
Goodman, is sneeringly sceptical of academic approaches to Holl~7ood; 
It is difficult to pin dorm the most elementary facts in 
Holl~-,ood . Sometimes it seems as if every thin·.:; is apocryphal. 
Hollyv1ood is the realm of elusive cossip. There isn't a fact 
in a starlet-load. You can 1 t even necessarily believe rrhat you 
see and hear. Hortense Poudermaker, a practiced anthropologist , 
came to Hollynood to conduct a survey of the commu...11i t y r;rhich 
appeared in book form as Hollyyood. the Drea.m Facto:r:y- in 1950. 
The Pmrdermc.ker study H~s <t bit of 2 pipe dream itself. She had 
mad, the mistake of believing , ·hat the Glib and pevuasive local 
residents hcd told her. This might Hork with natives in Samoa.) 
but not \7i th the tricky and conniving denizens of darkest Southern 
Cal ifornia. 
It is also advisable to take the printed \:ord ',:i th a grain or 
three of salt. In his slickly uritten book Hollyvood, of 1941, 
Leo Rosten quotes Holl~·rood trade-p::tper sources pretty much as 
gospel, a dangerous form of documentation indeed . 2 
The simpl e thesis of Goodman ' s book is stated in his title: he 
believes that the giants of Holl~1ood creativity ,·,ere D .W .Griffith, 
Charlie Chaplin and fi.1.ck Sennett, that their successors have been 
diminishing to pigffilf size and have no~ reached vanishing point . His 
1 Porrdermaker , p. 280. 
2Ezra Goodman, The Fift -Year Decline and Fall of Hol .-ood 
(Ne>7 York: Simon -and Schuster7 1961 9 pp. 18-19 . Hereafter 
referred to as Goodman. Although he excoriates Time 9 as is the 
uont of many of its former employees 7 Goodman 1 s style shm-:s the 
scars of his association with it. And his stricture of Rosten's 
style does not prevent him from filching one of Rosten ' s aphoristic 
chapter titles 9 11The Night Life of the Gods. 11 
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point of vie11 is that of the "inside-dopestJr."1 
if leavuned 'iiith so.l t, his book is full of interesting "facts" and 
impressions and shoHs a real if disill usioned inte:rc:::;t in "the art of 
the cinem." His cnalysis of the Holly-:ood cossip \:r i tGrs and 
reporters is uu1ique and hnrd-hittinc, his comments on the star process 
and ballyhoo are pungent end detc:iled, and his chapter "The Snor:s of 
Yesteryear" confirms v:ith chapte r and verse the impression civen in 
The Last Tycoon and elsevhere toot the HollY'·iood has-be ens, 1:-ho have 
been exploited a nd milked a nd forgotten, present one of the saddest 
aspects of life in Holly;-rood. 
Goodman 1 s chapter on llo1lyuood teclmicians, "The Little People 9 " 
breaks nerr ground 9 bringing into the spotlight "the unsung screen 
specialists [v1ho J do not get much publicity 9 but • • . are the crafts-
men rrho are vi tal to the maldne of a movie .'' 2 Goodman believes thnt 
they often save films tR~t the actors , directors, producers P~d 
ITriters botch. 
The Holly-':rood technici.:1.ns do better Yrork, as a 1.ule 9 thc..n 
those v1ho designate themselv;)s o.s cre::~.tive ,~rtists. The mechanics 
of Hollyrrood moviemaking are almost alHeyo more refined and 
perfected than the ·\rri tine, acting anil. direction of r. filr.1. The 
technica.l side of -Ghe screen long ['.go outstripped the aesthetic 
elements. This is so partly bec"l.use th-Jre is l ess f ront- office 
interference in the mechanical than in the humn aspects of a 
motion picture, for the ..;imple r eason that the studio executives 
do not knmr much f.l.bout tho JJlechanics and do not presume to 
meddle in them as much.3 
Apart from technicians involved in o.ction scenes and special 
e ffects, Goodman tsi ves attention to such li ttle-knovm people as accent 
experts 9 studio policemen and barbt..rs i this shous tha t HollY'70od is 9 
luavid Riesman, Na than Glazer, and Reuel Denney, The Lonely 
Crorrd: A Stud,y of the Changing American Character (AbridJed ed . ; Nei-:-
York: -Doubleday Anchor Books, 1956) 9 p. 210. " Some inside-· 
dopesters ••• aim no higher than to kno11 the inside 1 for uhatever 
peer-group satisfactions this can bring them." 
2 Goodman, pp . 297-98. 
3Ibid. 9 p. 298. 
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or ;ras 1 and can be used by nri tcrs like Fi tzgernld c.s c.. sli1htly 
distorted but effective microcosm. Fi tzg3rald ·.:n s not ignorant of 
the technicians' pl.:-ce in the scheme of thinz;s. "Robby" Robinson is 
their re:presentctive and organiser in The Last 'I}rcOOJ'!· Ilc is the man 
i:n charge of the "electricians, t,rips? tru.ckers . "1 " 1Robby'll take 
care of everything ' .'hen he comes 9 111 2 Stahr tells Brady. Fi tzgerE'.ld 
is able to su_:;:;est , quietly but firmly 9 the essential end unobtrusive 
role of the technicians: 
Thure is never a time uhen a studio is ~lbGolutoly quie t . 
There is alrrcys a night shift of technicians in the laboratories 
and dubbin3 rooms :nrl people on the maintenance ot.".ff droppi ng in 
at the cottiniosary. But the sounds are all diffe r ent - the 
padded hush of tyres, the quiet tick of a motor runnillG idle the 
naked cry of a soprano sin:;ing into a nightbound microphone.) 
And casually? Fitzgerald has Stahr put Ji/Iike Van Dyke 1 the "gag man 
[-r.ho] \"ias out here when [Stahr] nas in (his] cradle,"4 through his 
paces, shor·ing Boxley "a double -.-ring, clutch? kick a nd scram. "5 As 
Van Dyke completes the routine, Stahr's secret.:1ry tells him a trnns-
continental truruc call has come t hrough? and ten minut~s later 
Rodcrigucz . is brin,3ing his personal problem to Stahr for L,dvicc . 
With Stahr as the focus a cross-soction of Holly:rood can be ~;.i. ven 
Hithout the r eader feeling he is bc:inc shm:n a freak shor; or 
sociological mannequin parcdc. 
On certain aspects of our theme Goodn:nn is neither helpful 
nor accurate . He thinks that Christopher Isherr1ood 1 s h'atcr Violet6 
1 The Last Tycoon? p. 26. 
2Ibid. 9 p . 24. 
3Ibid., p. ~1. 
4rbid. , p. 3 3. 
5Ibid. 
6Christopher Ishei'\7ood, Prater Violet (Harmondsilorth: 
Penguin Books, 1961). Prater Violet is set in England; Ishernood 
has been a Hollyr10od script \7ri ter and uses Los Angeles as po..rt of his 
setting for Dovrn There on a Visit. He has re-published recently in 
Exhumations~ Stories: Articles: Verses an article Ylritten in 1947, 
partly concerned uith Hollywood tycoons. It is \/orth readins in this 
connection, shons plenty of hindsight and little foresight. 
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"is probabl;y the bc:::t novel ever 1.:ri tten about the movies, 111 but he 
sho:rs caly noddins r cq_u:1intnnco 11ith The Last ... 1Y.£.Q...OE.• ~Ie says that 
"Th..:.lberc ··:r.J.s the nodel for tho u ovic producer :fu1onrcc Stahr in F .Scott 
Fitzgerald 1 s The k .::t 'IJI·cooll It ·\.as a romanticized portr ait, 112 Met that 
7. 
Sheilah Grahrun 11'.7c...; the model for tho Holl;;-wood girl. 11 J The ~Iollynood 
girl in The I1ast gcoon is Cecilia Brc:•dy ; •Jho h:-.s nothinc in cor:unon 
v1ith Kathleen Foorc except tho.t they are both fem..1.le ;: interested in 
Stahr ( ir. verJ different ·.m.Jrs). Cecilia Brady is born and bred in 
Hollyuood and not f aintly like the Sheilah Graham of Beloved Infidel 9 4 
to r1hich Goodman refers and perhaps read. As for models 9 if they a r e 
important 9 SheiLl.h Graham has '·ri tten: 11 Kc.:thleen '.iC.S based Ll erG at 
de.::.l on me. Stahr· u2.::> 2.. conbinn tion of Irving Thalber~ · ~md Scott 
Fi tzger2.ld - mostly Scott. 11 5 'l'he only other reference to Fitzgerald 
in Goodill£' .. n 1 s book is hia c01::unent that Krar.1er 9 Schary and -~1r.nger 
(three producers of \/hone r;or:k GooJm~;..n is contemptuous) "could 
discourse about Ko.fh. and F .Scott Fi tzcer::.ld"6 as thoueh such high-
faJ.u ting a!' tis ts ·:·ere quite irre lev-.nt to the Hollyvrood · .. or ld . 
GoodL"'Lm 1 s style , .• nd point of view are :J.S di fferent from Li lli a.n. 
\. 
Ross 1 s as Time 1 s from The Ne\, Yorker 9 ~rhich first published in 1952 
I.Iiss Ross 1 s report on the 11aking of a film from Stephen Crru1e 1 s novel? 
The Red Bad;;e of Co_}l:rage, According to Goodmo.n 9 Miss Hoss 1 s articles 
(publishe <l in book for..n ns Picture 7) c:..uscd a furore and "the screams 
in the filn CUl)it~l have not yet [1961] subsided. 118 Miss Ross ~1as c. 
1 Goodr.l:tn? p. 415. 
2):bid. ? p . 170. 
3rb · , 37 ~ ? p. )• 
4sheilah Grrhar.1 and Gerold Fra nk 9 Beloved Infidel (ue,-,- York: 
Henry Holt 9 1958). 
5sheilah Graham? 11The Educntion of Lily Sheil 7 11 The Sunday Tim~3 (London) ? Janua ry 309 1966, p . 42. 
6 Goodman 9 p. 188. 
7 Lillian Ross 9 Picture (Har mondsv.rorth: Penguin Book::; 9 1962). 
8 GoodJJu:m 9 p. 39 . 
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complete outsider to Hol l y-rood 9 c.nd fi._;urcs in her repo:rt ~- u only c 
cumer a 9 :1 note-book or tape-r,:;corder~ m:; self-.;ff:::cin ::; r. :: GoodLY'n is 
self -eviden t. Althou.:;h ul ticnt e ly too clinic1'.l 7 Pict-1.1:re is c. s hrC\:d 9 
keen revele.tion of the process of fil ia-LL?.ki nz 9 anc'c t~1e pro:..sures of 
commercialism exe:rtad on ;:-. directo:r ~ :i th :'..rtistic a::~bi tionD . 
Michc-.el l.Iill.:;ate h".s ~.rittt:n tk.t "The Loved On2, in f act 7 is 
I 1 t b E l . h .,1 the one notable I oll;yriOod nove nri t en y c1n nc lS ..• en.' But to 
include it in the :;c!lr c or sub-gc..nre of "the Holl;yv1ood novel" is to 
2 
stretch t he cc teco:cy abrJurdly an<l see The Loved One fr.·on thn \.Tong 
angle altogether . It belon:;s ro..ther 9 if it nust be pl:-o.ced in . . 
"movie" pi-~eon-hole 9 to tmt ::;r our) of novels trot de[l.l briefly but 
usefully '."ii th the film phenomenon . Others of this sort include novels 
of ve:cy varyin} qu~lity 9 and usually very littlc 9 that pinpoint the 
chunge i n type J.nd locr.tion of th3 film pr oduct md include Normc.1.n 
IVTo.ilGr's The Deer ~.1 3 Mordec2.i Hichler 1 G A Choice of Enenies4 
(Ylhich both he.ve docu.ment['l."'Y i ntere:Jt in tle . .l.ling ':i ·i;h tlD relationship 
beti·;een filn nakerc 2.1111 politics 9 pm.;ticul2.rly in the .I.icCartby ere. ) 9 
Il.'\"in Sho..r.: 1 a T-~~·o ':leeks i n Another Torm5 anC. Hollis Alpert 1 G ;For 
Immediate Release 1
6 i!hich illustr:1te ~ i:1 pc.rt 7 the ne·:: trend for films 
to be made in 1'urope by kJ.eric::-.n .:mt~ Eu.rope:::-~n cor:tbines. 'Jilliam 
Styron's Set 'rhio Ho'...lSC on Fire 7 nl c o :proviuen o. f ascin_'.. ting glimpse 
of American fil m-r.12kers o broo.d. 
Tht.: Loved One. de2.ls tnn.:;entiallJ but memorably uith the En&lish 
~-ich..~el Hill:;ate 9 j\.merico.n Social Fiction: J3.Illes to Cozzens 
(Edinburgh: Oliver & Boyd, 1964}, p. 155. 
;;velyn 1d2.uc:;h~ The Loved One (London : Chapmc.1.n and Hall 7 1958) . 
Hereafter referred to au The Loved One . 
3Nor:ma,n Mo.iler 9 The Deer Pnrk (NevJ York : Signet Borks , 1~64) . 
Ltr.'iordecai Richler 9 A Choice of Enemies (London; :Jayflouer-
Dell Books, 1966). · 
5rr·Tin Sha·,,, T\;o -~leeks in Another TO\m (Nei! Yorl::: Randora 
House, 1960) . 
6Hollis Alpert 7 For Inunediate Helen.se (London: W .H.Allen 9 1965). 
?William St.rron 9 Set This House on Fire (London: Corci Books~ 
1963 ). 
Sir FrL:.ncis 9 in 1::; . 'ime uiddle-- ,ge 9 · . :a~· then tho only kni:;ht in 
Holly~;ood, the doyen of Ew,lish society 1 chief script ... ; T iter 
in J.'i,egalopoli tan Pictures c.nd President of the Cricket Club. 
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Then tho younc 9 or younsish Ambro::;e Abercrotibio use ll to bounce 
about the lot1~ in hi3 f:1·:1ous serio:::; of [ ],ti[.uin;:; rol:;s 9 o,crobn.tic 
heroic historic .1 c.n.d coL.:: ~liGht:ly to ~!i:r. .~'rancis for 
refreohment.l 
'.:Jaugh sums up the inar"i ty of filn censorship in 011..: pun_::;ent 
paragre.ph 9 vhen he ho.s Sir AL1broce sny: 
11 All~ ••• healthy films. All for 1e:r.1. I said to the K..11ife 
:md :B'ork Club 9 1 I 1 ve ['.lmws had tuo principlec throu::;hout all 
my life in motion-pictures: never do before tho camer~ ·.:hat you 
.:oulcl not do at houe and never do at home ''hat you rrould not do 
before the camer1krrr2 
The position of the professional Enclisl:.men in the HollyY:ood 
uorld is adroitly captured by :aubl19 ·.;hen Sir Ambrose scys after 
Barl on has let the side dovm~ 
uThis is a ho,rd testing ground. Only the best survive. Barlou 
f e1i l ed. As soon as I her1rd of it I uent to see hir:~ . I advised 
him as bluntly as I could to clear out. I thouJht it rey duty to 
you all. \le don 1 t uant an;y poor En_:;lishmeri hancing around 
HollyTrood. 11 3 
( One is reminded, oy './au.:;h 1 s Englishmen in Holly.. ood 9 of those seen by 
Nick Carra\:ay ::tt the first of Gctsby ' s parties th.J.t he o.ttends• 
I \:as immediately struck by the number of yount; Enclishmen 
dotted about; all 1:ell drer;sed 9 all looking a little hungry 9 
and all tA.lkine; in lou 9 earnest voices to uolid .:md prosperous 
Americans. I -,;as sura that they i:ere sel linc some thine: 
bonds or insurance or rutomobi l us. They -.-:ere r_t l G''.C t aDonizingly 
a~are of the easy money in the vicinity and convinced that it was 
theirs for c" feu '· ords in the right key. 4 
It i s cle ar wh;, t Waugh 1 c: English are sGllin~ g t.hemsel ves . ) 
The Loved One >Jc,s ori_:inally published. in 1948 9 most 
subsequent novels th:t t det"'.l at all .rith Holly~wod su:.;c;c. t the breal<:- up 
of the old vwrld end the metamorphosis of film-r-..'lking into an 
1The Loved One 7 p . 4. 
2Ibid. 9 p. 6 . 
3Ibid. 9 p. 27. 
~e Great GatsbY 7 p . 33· 
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inter national industry. Althoubh the phrase "The Lust Tycoon". has 
been used by journalists about Louis B .M:>.yer (a model f or Fitzger ald 1 s 
Pat Brady) and the last of tl1L 'vfarner Brothers , Juck 7 \lho ic still 
active but recording th) dyinc fall of his s·.:an sonc, it hu::; not had 
any of t he honourable connotat ions t~~t Fitzgerald gave it in his 
novel; th8 pattern pr edicted by Fitzgeruld in his notes for The Last 
Tycoon, the collapse of all ~tistic integrity in film- making and the 
tot~l prostration of its avGturs before the gol den calf, has come true 
in l 2.rgo part. 
The l ust nove l of note to doul r1i th Hollynood c.s a mi crocosm 
i s Al un Marcus ' • • • Of Stree to and St ar s f originally published in 
An nmbi t i ouc and some.-rm t sel f-conscious first novel, • • • 
2 Of Streets and Stars has bo.:?n descr ibed by Dorothy Pnrker , c.s "a novel 
of dazzl ing or iginuli ty . "3 But in its sornLtimes surrealistic 
technique~ its tone and choice of cast, Of Streets and Star s 
hus nruch in common \lith \lest 1 s The D:'Y of the Locust . vThn.t Grahnm 
Hough '.7rote of The Day of the Locust is as truE: of • . •• Of Streets 
and Stars ns it is of nruch cont emporary ITriting : "The oont irru.al 
nerveless ~cquiescence of people who arc beaten before they start i s 
a hopeless theme for any but a very n.1.rror; kind of success. 11 4 
Piper, ::Utcr smnming up vfilson 1s "The Boys in the Back Room" 5 
and his postscri!'t deal ing \'iith The La.d Tycoon, writes th.'l.t 
he claimed tfu> t The Lust Tycoon wo.s tho f inest novel th.2t had 
be<:n uri t ten about tho movi~ community. In 1948 9 in another 
su rvey of the fiction uri ttcn about Hollynood , Fr anklin \7::tl ker 
1Ala.n liarcus 9 • Of Streots cmd Stars (London: Corgi 
Books, 1964). Hereafter rcf~rrod to as • • • Of Streets and Stars. 
2 A Hol lyvrood "old l a:-;" ~Jho Pas ['. friend of Fi tzg~rn.ld and 
r Jpcated Gatsby 1s epitaph at Fitz0ornld 1s lonely fune r al . 
3 
••• Of St~eets Lmd Stars, quotation on jacket. 
4Grah::un Hough, "Ncr: Novels," Encount_r, X (Feb . 9 1958 ) 9 86. 
5vli l son , ''ThC:l Boys in the B,:1ck Room," pp. 216-49 . 
also reached the same conclusion. Nothinz h3s been published 
since then to altor thuse judgncntc.l 
PipJrl s summary of \!alL.:r's crticlc iz inaccurate . Walker sot out 
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to 11 CO!Illi10nt briefly on a fo\f of L the trce.t_nonts of Hollyuood by 
novGlists'l, selected r oughly on t:1c 'basi s of popularity . 112 He airaod 
to examine; "ten improsoions ['rhich nould, hel:r in estimatinG· the place 
Hollywood hold.s in Ancrican cul turo . "3 He :.takes v ery fen literary 
evaluations, and clocs not rc:. tc tho nov·_)ls; no prize is awa:L'dcd 
posthumousl y to Fitzt;crald9 as Pi:por implies. Walker d0al s vrith 
the nov0l s discuoscd il'l this ::!.~potidix, D.nd seven of uhich the ~.u thor 
of only one (Ludwig l3em~lmans) i s in currency today. These three se.;m 
to have stood the test of time host to date . But any attcmy>t at a 
def initive evaluation of r:ork on ~-Iollywood must talw into account 
Yi allccr t s other coven a..Yld man;r books ::.1ot der.:.l t with her.;. 
Mizen0r has done The Last 'r;,rcoon c. disse rvice b;)r !:n:ushine:; aside 
its " sociologic.::.l undn'otandin~ [as] at uost u. minor aslloct of The Last 
Tycoon 1s perception."4 
Hmr strictl;>r he lleld him~: :)lf accounte.ble for t:10 actuality of 
his naterial is evident f:r·om the fruq:ucncy ~·.fi th ;hich people 
repeat Edmund \Tilson's praise: of Tho LE~r.:t 'I'ycoon ao a ricture 
of HollJ'IiOOd. But this v .) ~L'isimili tude 9 thoUf,h vi ta.l to the 
novel 1 D succ0sa 9 is only r. l):-.rt , und tlw less ci011ific~mt }:Jart 9 
of its achiovc..ment 9 just as tho brilliant account of Lon.3· I ::.: land 
society in The Great Gatsl2;y: is a vi t::;.l though 1:1inor !'fll't of its 
achievoment . 
There i s no need to be ev.;m faintly apologetic about the way in '-rhich 
Tho Last T;z:co_cm ic rooted in a j_Jarticulo.r ti •. lc and place. Of course, 
at its best and in its cumuluti.v.e effect , The Last TYC<?..<El transcends 
these "limitations" and givec us an i;;tat_;o of 
---------------------------------------------·--------------------------
1Pipor, p . 2.80. 
2Franklin ~'!alkor, "Hollywood in Fiction, 11 Pacific SpectatQ._J21 
II (1940) 9 127. 
3Ibid. 
4Arthur Mizenor , 11 The l'tfaturity of F. Scott Fi tz~erald , 11 
;.a.zener, p. 158. 
5
_Ibid . 1 P~ 164. 
the very ·orld.; i:hich is the >:orld 
Of all of us,- the place ·.,hera in the end 
~Te find our h2.p1)iness 9 or not at a.ll! 
Mizener 1 s co' _Jents should be see;.1 o..::;o..ins t the bncksround of fierce 
disputes, .::~.ge -old but exacerbated. in this centur.r trhen liternry 
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cri ticisEl h."..s ['..Chieved 2. nm7 and sor.10times unfortunate respectability. 
What is li tero..tu.re? \lhnt does it do'? \.no. t should it do? 
is a novel? Et ceterc,. "The novel as dr:::t.rnatic poen," "the anti-
novel," "the non-fiction novel, 11 11 the fold-in novel." Slogo.ns 9 
gimmicks, forr.J.Ulo..e 9 some to be taken seriously~ others pn.rt of the 
literary o..dvertising j argon of our tiBos. 11The novel ended \7i th 
1 Flaubert and uith James," pronounced Eliot in 1923. In 19255 he 
r:rote to Fitzgerald: "[The Great Gatsby] seems to me to be the first 
2 
step toot American fiction he.s taken since Henry J.:1E1es . 11 The novel 
is deadl Long live fictionl 
Lionel Trilling, Mury McC.:1.rthy 9 John Bayley, ell of uhom ho.ve 
written long ·,7orks of fiction tbenselves, hrve recently \7ritten on the 
novel as novel, in \lhc.t has COL) to be thought of as Nineteenth Century 
terms. "The intense concern r:ith Yrhut l!illa Cf'..thcr contemptuously 
called the 'furniture ' of the novel is not peculiar to one school or 
tradition of novelists: it is endemic in tho novel throuchout its 
history 9 it is essential to the very ide<:. of the novel 9 "3 Trilling 
\·1rote in 1954. In talks given i n 1960 end printed in On the Contrary4 
as "The Fact in Fiction" and "Characters in Fiction," Miss McCarthy 
said tll4-:t "Jane Austen, Dickens, Balzac, Georee Eliot, Tolstoy, 
Dostoevsky, tho 1.1elville of Moby Dick, Proust, the Joyce of Ulysses? 
Dreiser, Faulkner ••• are nll novelists end ••• they have one 
1Quoted 9 The 'rimos Literary Suppler:Kmt 9 November, 1959, p. 693. 
2 Above, p. 30. 
3Lionel Trilling, 11 TiJO Notes on David Riesman," A Gathering 
of FUgitives (Boston: Beacon Press, 1956), pp. 93-94 · 
4r~ary McCarthy, On the Contrary (London: Heinemann, 1962). 
Hereafter referred to us On the Contrary. 
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t hing in common: e. deep love of Loct, of the empiric element in 
experience. 111 She also says: ''The uore poetic a novel, the more it 
hn,s the air of being a f'"~.ctual document. I exagL,;Jrato nhen I say 
this 9 but ••• there is sor:Jething in it. 112 -~/h:m thinkin5 about 
representative A.r:Jericn.n fi[:.ures in fiction, n i ss 1IcCc.rthy offers trro 
short lis ts: 
Daisy in !The 
'.7omen - three of J<111es 1 c, 11 Fi tzJerC'.ld 1 s fl:-.ppers and 
m . .:i u f-..:.·!; .... ~.: rr: · 3 
Great Gc.tsby"; men- Aho..b , Christopher Neunnn, Babbitt, 
1\ 
Go.tsby and eight or nine others ending 1·ith Saul Bollm7 1 s Henderson. 
She implies tm t the deficioncy is unfortunate, o..n<'l. su:;0csts Lome 
reo.sons. John Bcyley has a. ttenptecl a survey of Lov~ 9 Chc..racter, 
Ne,ture and Personality in li tero.ture since Chaucer. One of his 
closing passages is nell rrorth quoting here: 
1 I 1 ve knmm c.. lot of Beckys 1 , or 1 I once met o..n Iago 1 1 
or, 1He 1s a bit of a Mica,·;ber 1 -such comn11::mts give a good 
indication of the character drmm froB Nature. \7hen the 
dying Balzac asked for Dr Binnchon, one of his mm characters, 
he 1ras putting himself a.s he slipped out of life in the 
position of one of his. o;m renders. vle night think it sho\/s 
that Balza.c, like Joyce, ima.gined that only hio Oi711 ;orld 
nas r eal, but the difference is that Balzc.c nus dyi!16 9 his 
hold on the re.:-tl ' rorld \ JCLS loosened 9 nnd his sense of his 
creations had ceo.sed to be his oun. Ho':rever much they may 
reflect their creo..tors 1 romn.ntic ... leg.J.lolJlc ..... nic. ? \ie still feel 
tha t tho gre2.t cham .. cters of both Bn.lzac aad Dickens are c. 
pa.rt of Nature, because they embod;y not so much a person<:'..l 
vlOrld a.3 their -:-'J.thors 1 robust zest for life in the rec:.l one. 
Vnutrin and Picla:ick c.r~ not 'tlore real than re['.lity itself' 
for their creators, but they arc; a ncy of increa sing their 
co.pacity to live; Dickens becrune more and mor::: obsessed 
1lith the lifo of o..ctinc o.nd rcci tint:; uhich hiG chtl.racters 
could, so to spank, rJost con}iletely shure ·.rith hin. But 
for all its display of lb ture the \iOrld of Dickens or of 
Balzac is u l tinntely an encnpsulo..tcd \Wrld. As I suggested 
in Clu>.pter One, the enclave in .:hich nost authors c.re confined 
by their personal vision does not :tnd c~.nnot a dn i t itself to 
be such - it r:1ust maintain the .:1.ppeam.nce of being :lliQ_ 
r eal world . Only Sl'k"..kespeare and Tol stoy 9 perhaps, c~ L1E'.ke 
l 
"The Fact in Fiction," On the Contr.J.;cy, pp. 250·-51. 
2~., p. 261. 
3rr Characters in Fiction ~" On the Contrary 9 p. 271. 
1 
us fee 1 the t 1 there is n '\ .'Orlcl e lseuhere. 1 
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Bayley ri.::,htly pe.uses at the point nhere li tera.turc ruld qysticisLl seen 
to touch. The Dickens 'orld 9 the sr.~nor world of Fitzgerald, the 
"very i10rld" of ·vfordsi70rth: these 11 suffice" (to usc the i:ord ns Frost 
does in "Fire .:md Icc 11 ) 9 for those interested nnd involved in "The 
Human Condition. 112 
1 John Bc,yley 9 The Characters of Love : A Stu in the 
Literature of Personality London; Constable 9 1962) 9 p. 280. Bayley, 
though he uisses the point about Gatsby e.nd thinks he is in pursuit 
of money, describes Tha Great Gatsby as a "masterpiece . 11 11 It is the 
artist as neutral 9 controllli1g and balancinc a romantic ideal of love 
that mkes The Great Gatsby so i.wpressive and menoro.ble an o..chievenent 9 
though Fi tzger c.ld hc."..s of course not a tithe of Lo.i:rence 1 o creative 
genius or even his sureness of style • 11 (p.30.) The lo. tter part of 
the statement is probably true; it should be noted 9 hm1ever 9 toot 
Fi tzger.:tld adJ .• i red Ltl\7rence 1 s work - although the writers are very 
different - lonr; before it r.·as a ccepted in the Englis11 academic uorld. 
In ti1o letters r:ritton less than a fortnit;ht apart 9 in 1940, Fitzgerald 
i1rote ~ 11 In the opinion of ney r eal artist the inventor, -;:hich is to 
so..y Giotto or Leonardo, is infinitely superior to the finished 
Tintoretto 9 and the original D.H.Lm1rence is infinitely e;reater than 
the Steinbecks11 and 11 in n STI1."..ll way I •:-as o.n origingl, 11 The Le tters 
of F. Scott Fitzgerald (p. 73 cmd p. 288 ) • Fi tzeerald n as reading 
Lawrence nith interest 9 and a very American feeling that his ;-rork nas alrea~ in the European pantheon (cf. Dick Diver ~11d Franz Gregorovius) 9 
in his t\1enties . Se,e The Letters of F.Scott Fitzgerald, p. 179. 
5John Bayley, The Cha racters of Love: A Study in the Literature 
of Personality (London: Consto..ble 9 1962) 1 p. 269. 
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